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ANEW

VOYAGE
ROUND THE

WORLD
|T has for fome Ages been thought
' fo wonderful a thing to fail the
Tour or Circle of the Globe^
that when a Man has done this

mighty Feat,ne prefently thinks
it deferves to be recorded like

Sir Francis Drake's* So as fooa
as Men have act€d theSailor,they come a-fhore and
Write Books of their Voyage, not only to make a
great Noife of what they have done themfelveSj
but pretending tofhow the way to others to come
after them, they fet up for Teachers and Chart
Makers to Pofterity. Tho' moil ofthem have h:4
this Misfortune, that whatever Succefs they have
had in the Voyage, they have had very little in
the Relation ^ except it be to tell us, that a Sea-
man when he comes to the Prefs, is pretty much
out of his Element, and a very good Sailor may-
make but a very indifferent Author.

Part I, B idd
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I do not in this, kllen the Merit of tliofc Gen-

tlemen who have muic fnch a long Voyage5as that

round the Globe *, but I mnft be allow'd to fay,as

the way is now a common Rond,the Reafon of it

thoroughly known, and theOccafion of it more
frequent than in former Times •, fo the World
has done wondering at it \ we no more look up-

on it as a mighty thing,a ftrange and never heard

of Undertaking •, this cannot be now expelled of

ns, the thing is made familiar, every ordinary

Sailor is able to do it, if his Merchants are but

qualified to furnifh him for fo long a V^oyage-, and

he that can carry a Ship to Lisbon^ may with the

lame Enfe carry it round the World.
Some tell us.^ it is enough to wonder at a thing

nine Days, one w^ould rcaibnably then conclude,

that it is enough that failing round the World
lias been vv'ondered at above a Hundred Years : I

Ihall therefore let the Reader know, that it is

not the Rarity of going round the World that

has occafion'd this Publication, but if fome Inci-

dents have happened in fuch a Voyage, as either

have not happened to others, or as no other

People, tho' performing the fame Voyage, have

taken notice of, then this Account may be worth
publifiiing, tho' the thing, viz.. The Voyage
round the Worki, be in it fclf of no Value.

It is to beobf:rv'd, of tlie fcvcral Navigators

whofc Voyages r(jiind the W^orld have been pub-

lifh'd, that few, iTany of them, have diverted us

v^ith that Variety which a Circle of that Length
muit needs offer. We have very little account of

their L,andings, their Diverfions, the Accidents

which haj)pen'd to them, or toothers by their

Means*, tlic Stories of their Engagements, when
they have had any Scujilceiihcr with Natives, or

Eunvcdn Enemies, arc toid fupcificially and by

Halves j
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Halves ^ the Storms and Diilicultles at Sea or on
Shore, have no where a full Relation •, and all the

reft of their Accounts are generally fill'd up with
Dire(^ions for Sailors coming that way, the Bear-

ings of the Land, the Depth of the Channels,

Entrances, and Barrs, at the feveral Ports, An-
chorage in the Bays, and Creeks, and the like

Things, ufcful indeed for Seamen going thither

again, and how few are they ? but not at all to the

Purpofe when we come expeding to find the

Hiftory of the Voyage.

Another fort of thele Writers have juft gi-.

ven us their long Journals, tedious Accounts of

their Log-work, how many Leagues they fail'd

every Day •, where they had the Winds, when it

blew hard, and when fbftly ^ what Latitude in

every Observation, what Meridian Diftance, and
what Variation of the Compafs. Such is the Ac-
count of Sir "john Narhrough\ Voyage to the South

Seas, adorn'd with I know not how many Charts

of the famous Streight of MageHany a place only

now famous for fhowing the Ignorance of
Sir John Narbrough^and a great many wife Gentle-

men before him, and for being a Paflage they had
no need to have troubled themfelves with^ and
which no Body will ever go through any more.

Snchalff3 arc the Voyages of Captain JchnlVood,

to Nova ZemUj at the Charge of the Publick, in

King Charles the lid's time, ajjd Martin Forbifljer

to the North Weft PalTages, in Queen Eli:Labeth'si

time -, all which, are indeed fall of their own
Journals, and the Incidents of failing, but have-

little or nothing of Story in them, for the ufe of
fuch Readers who never intend to go to Sea, and
yet fuch Readers may defire to hear, how it has?

far'd with thofe that have, and how Affairs ftand

In. thofe remote Parts" of the World.
B 2 Tdx
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For thefe Reafons, wlnen firfl: 1 fet out upon a

ciuillng and trading Voyage to the Eaft-, and re-

folv'd to go any where, and every where that

the Advantage of Trade or the Hopes of Pur-
chafe (hould guide us, I alforefolv'd to take fuch

fxadl notice of every thing that palt within my
Reach, that I would be able, if I liv'd to come
home, to give an Account of my Voyage, differ-

ing from all that I had ever feen before, in the

Dature of the Obfervations, as well as the man-
ner of relating them : And as this is perfedly

new in its Form, fo 1 cannot doubt but it will be

agreeabie in the Particulars, feeing either no Voy-
age ever made before, had fuch Variety of Inci-

dents happening in ir,fo ufeful and fo diverdng,or

no Perfon that faifd on thofe Voyages, has

thought fit to publifh them after this manner.

Having been fitted out in the River of Thamts

fo lately as the Year 171 3. and on a Defign per-

haps not very conilflent with the Meafures ta-

Hig at that time for the putting an End to the

Wa^r, I mufl be allowed to own 1 was at firlt

oblig'd to aft not in my own Name, but to put

in a French Commander into the Ship, for the

Fvcafons which follow, and which thofc who un-

derhand the manner of Trade upon cloljng the

late War, I mean the Trade with S^ain^ will ea-

fily allow to be julfcand well grounded.

During the late War between Great Britain

and her Confederates on one fide^and the united

Crowns of France and Sfaln on the other lide, we
all know the French had a free Trade into the

South Seas:, a Trade carried on with the greatcfl

Advantage, and to the grcateft Degree, that any

particular Commerce lias been carried on in the

World
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World for many Ages paft \ infomnch that wc
found the Return of Silver that came back to

France bv thofe Ships, was not only the enrich-

ing of the Merchants of St. Malo^ Rochcil, and

other Ports in France, fome of whom we faw get

immenfe EUates in a few Years, even to a Mil-

lion Sterling a Man. But it w^as evident, the

King of France himfelf was enabled by the Circu-

lation of fo much Bullion thro' his Mints,to carry

on that War with very great Advantage.

It was juft at the Clofe of this War, when
fome Merchants of London looking with Envy on

the Succefs of that Trade, and bow the French^

notwithftanding the Peace, would apparently

carry it on, for fome Years at leail, to infinite

Advantage, began to confidcr whether it might

not be pofTible to come in for a Snack v^ith France,

as they were ally'd to Spainy and yet go abroad

in the Nature of a private Cruifer.

To bring this to pafs, it was thought proper

in the firfl place, to get a Share, ifpofTibe, in

a new Defign of an Eafi India Trade in Flan-

ders, juft then intended to be fet up by

fome Britijlj Merchants, by the Affiftance of an

Imperial Charter, or at Icaft under Colour of it ;

andfo we might go to Sea in a threefold Capacity,

to be made ufe of as Occafion might prefent i viz^,

when on the Coaft of New Spain we fought to

trade, we were French Men, h^d a French Captain,

and a fufficient Number of French Seamen, and

Fler?2ifi) or Walloon Seamen,who fpoke French^ fb to

appear on all proper Occafions. When at Sea

we met with any Spani^ Ship worth our while,

we were EngUji} Cruifcrs, had Letters of Mart
from England, had no Account of the Peace, and
were fitted for the Attack. And when in the

:£.nfi Indies we hadoccalion to trade, either at the

B 3 ^ngli^



FngVi^i or Dutch Settlements, we Ihould have Tmr
pcrial Colours, and two Flemiflj Merchants at

lead in Appearance, to tranfad every thing as we
found Occafion. However, this laftpartofour
ProjccT faird us, that Affair not being fully ripe.

As this myflerious Equipment may be fiable

to fome Exceptions, and perhaps to fome En-
quiries, 1 fiiall for the prefent conceal my Name,
and that of the Ship alfo : By Enquiries, 1 mean
Enquiries of private Perfons concern'd ^ for as to

publick Enquiries, we have no Uneafmefs, ba-

vins aded nothing in Contradiction to the Rules

and Laws of our Country •, but 1 fay, as to pri-

vate Perfons, it is thought fie to prevent their

Enquiries, to which end, the Captain in whofe
Kame I write this, gives me leave to make ufe

of his Kame, and conceal my own.
The Ship fail'd from the River the 2cth of D^-

cemher 171 3- and went directly over to the Coall

of Flanders, lying at an Anchor in Newport PittSy

as they are call'd, where we took in our Frerjch

Captain Jean Michael Mirlotte,'^\\o with 32 French

Seamen, came on board us in a large Snow from
Dunkirk, bringing with them 122 fmall Anchors

or Rundlets of Brandy, and fome Hampers and

Casks ofFm;c/AVine in Wickcr'd Bottles: While
we were here, we lay under EngUjh Colours^with

Pendants flying, our Ship being upwards of 5001

Tun, and had 46 Guns mounted, mann'd with

356 Men: We took the more Men on board

becaufe we refolv'd as Occafion fhould prefent, to

fit our fcives v;ith another Ship, which we did

Bot queftion we fhould meet with in the SouthSeas.

We had alfo a third Defign in our Voyage,

tho' it may be ellecm'd an Accident to the

rciV, '^iiL. We were refolv'd to make fome At-
tempt^
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tempts for new Difcoveries^ns Opportunity offtT-

ed ; and we had two Perfons on board who were
exceedingly well qualified for our Dircclion in

this part, all which was deriv'd from the follow-

ing Occaiion^

The Perfon who was principally concern'd in

the Adventure, was a Man not only of great

Wealth, but of great Worth , he was par-

ticularly add idled to what we call New Difco-

veries, and it was indeed upon his Genius to fuch

Things, that the firft Thought of the Voyage
was founded : This Gentleman told us, that he

had already fent one Ship fully equipt and fur-

nifh'dfora new Attempt, upon the North Wefi
or North Eafi Paflages, which had been fo often

in vain tried by former Navigators i^ and that he

did not queftion the Succefs, becaufe he had di-

reded them by new Meafures, and to fleer a

Courfc that was never attempted yet*, and his

Defign in our Voyage was to make like Difco-

veries towards the South Pole ^ where, as he laid,

and gave us very good Reafbns for it, he did not
doubt but we might difcpyer even to the Pole it

felf, and find out New Worlds and new Seas,

which had never been heard of before.

With thefe Defigns, this Gentleman came in-

to the other part of our Proj'^cl, and contributed

the more largely, and with the more Freedom,
to the whole, upon that Account; in parti-

cular, all the needful Preparations for fuch Difco-

veries, were made wholly at his £xpence, which
I take Notice of here, as being molt proper in

the Beginning of our Story, and that the Reader
may the kfs wonder at the odd way we took to

perform a Voyage which might with much more
Eafe have been done by the ufual and ordinary

way.

B 4 We



We fail'd from the Coafl: o{ Flanders the fecond

of January, and without any extraordinary Inci-

dent ni.idc theCoalt of Galloway in Irelaf7d zho

tenth, where we ftay'd and took in a very ex-

traordinary Store of Provifions, three times as

iniich^as ufual ^ the Beef being alfo well pickled or

double p.ick'd, that we might have a fiifficient

Refcrve for the Length of our Voyage, refolving

alfo to fpare it as much as pofhblc.

We had a very rich Cargo on board, con filling

of all forts of Brltiflj Manufactures fuitablc for the

SpanifJj Trade in their IVcfi Indies ^ and as wc
aitnxl at nothing of Trade till we came to the

Spaoijlj Coafl, we fail'd direc'^ly for the Canary

lllands : having not fully refolv'd whether we
would make our Voyage to the South Seas firft,

and fo round the Globe by the Ea^ Indies, as has

been tiic ordinary way, or whether we would go

firlr by the Eifi Indies, and upon the DiTcoveries

wc wercdiredcd to, and then crofs the great

Tac.fick Ouean to the Wcfl Coaft of America^ as

was c^t lafl: refolv'd.

Wc made the Canaries the eleventh of February^

and comincr to an Anchor there to take in f^me

fwih \V<.ter, we put our French Colours, and fcnt

our Boat on Shore, with a French BoadWair. .^nd

all French Scimtii,to buy what we wanted : They
brouL'ht us on board five Butts or Pipes of Wii.e,

and fomc Provilions, and hiiviiig filfd our Water,

wc fet Sail again the thirteenth : In this time we
caird a Council c.mong our felves, by which way

we (hould go as above.

I confcfs, I was for going by the Cape of Good

Hope firft, and fo to the Eajt hales, then keeping

to the South of Java, go away to the AUuccoesj

where I made no doubt to make fome Purchafe

among the Dutch Spice Iflands, and fo go aw^y
to.

(
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to the Fhilippwes '^ but the whole Ships Company,
I mean of Officers,were againft me in this Scheme,
altho' I told them plainly that the Difcoveries

which would be made in fuch a Voyag;e as that,

were the principal Reafons why our chief Owner
cmbark'd in the Adventure, and that we ought
to regard the End and Defign of our Voy-
age*, that it would certainly in the Clofe of things

amount to the fame, as to Trade, as if we went
the ufualway, feeing the Places we were to go
to, were the fame one way as the other, and it

was only putting the Qjieftion which we (hould

go to firft
J
that all the Navigators on fuch Voy-

ages as thefe, went by the South Seas firfl:, which
would be no Honour to us at all ; but if we went
by the Eaft Indies firft, we fhould be the firft that

ever went fuch a Voyage, and that we might
make many ufeful Difcoveries and Experiments
in trying that Courfe ^ that it would be worth
our while, not only to go that way, but to have
all the World take notice of it, and of us for it.

I ufed a great many Arguments of the like Na-
ture, but they anfwer'd me moft effedually, with
laying before me the Difficulties of the Voyage,
and the contrary Methods of Trade, which, in a
Word, made the going that way impradicable

:

Firft, the Difficulty of the Voyage, over the vaft

Ocean c^W^thc Vac'.fick Sea^ or South Sea, which,
if we kept a Southern Latitude, and took the vari-

able Winds as we fhould find them, as I pro-
pos'd to do, might very well be a Voyage of fix

or eight Months, without any fight of Land, or
fnpply of Provifions or Water, which was into-

lerable *, that as to Trade, it was prepofterous,

and juft fetting the Voyage with the Bottom up-
ward •, fir as we were loaden with Goods, and
had no Money, our firft Buiinefs was to go to the

South
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Sjnth Sex(, where our Goods were wanted, and
would fell for Money, and then to the Eaft Indies^

where our Money would be wanting, to buy
other Goods to carry home, and not to go to the

Eaft Indies fir ft, where our Goods' v^ould not fell,

and where we could buy no other for want of
Money.

This was fb flrong a way of rcafoning, that

they were all againft me, as well French as EngU^y^

and even the two Agents for Difcoveries, fub-

mitted to it •, and fo we rcfolv'd to ftand away
from the Canaries^ to the Coafl: of Brafil^ thence

upon the Eaftem Coaft of South America to Cape
Hor/Tj and then into the South Seas j and if we
met with any thing that was Spanifl) by the way,

we reiblv'd to make Prize of it, as in a time of

War.
Accordingly we made the Coafl of Bra/il m

about twenty fix Days, irom the Canary lilands,

and went on Shore at Cape St. Auguftine^ for

frefh Water, afterwards we put into the Bay of
Ad Saints^ got fome frefh Provifions there, and
about an Hundred very good Hogs^ fome of
which we kili'd and pickled up their Flefh, and

carried the reft on board alive, having taken on
hoard a great Q]iantity of Roots, and Maiz.^ or

lidian Corn, for their Food, which they thriv'd

en very well.

It was the lafl of March when v/e came to the

Bay, and having ftay'd there fourteen Days, to

furnifh our felves with all Things we wanted, wc
got Intelligence there, that there were three

iships at the Buenos Ayresy in the Rio de la Tlata,

which were preparing to go for Eurofe^ and that

they expccfted two SD^tai^j Men of War to be their

Convoy, bccaufe of the Portuguefe Men of War
which were in Brafil^ to Convoy the Brajll Fleet.

Their
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Their having two S^aaifl) Men of War wltlt

them for their Convoy, took away a great deal

from the Joy we had entertain'd at the News of

their being, there, and we began to think wc
fhonld make little or nothing of it: However,
we refolv'd to fee the utm'^fi: of it, and particu-

larly if our double Appearance would not now
itand us in fome flcad.

Accordingly we went away for the River of

Plate, andasufiial, fpreading Frfwc(7 Colours, we
went boldly up to Buenos Ayres, and fent in our

Boat, mann'd with French Men, pretending to

be homeward bound from the South Seas -an^ in

want of Provifions. The Spaniards receiv'd us with
Civility enough, and granted us fuch Proviiions

as we wanted , and here we found, to our great

Satisfa(!^tion, that there was no ftich thing as any
Sp^rnijl) Man ofWar there-, but they f id they ex-

pef^ed one, and the Governor there for the King
ofSpain asked our French Officer if we would take

one of their Ships under our Convoy •, Monfieur
Mldotte anfwer'd him warily, that his Ship was
deep leaden, and foul, and he could not un-

dertake any thing, but if they would keep him
Company, he would do them what Service

he could ; but that alfb, as they were a rich

Ship, they did not defign m go diredly to France^

but to Martinico^ where they expeded to meet
with fome French Men of War to Convt)y them
home. This Anfwer was fo well manag'd, tho'

there was not one Word of Truth in it, that one
of the three bhips, for the other two were not
ready, refolv'd to come away with us, and, in

an evil Hour frr them, they did fo.

To be fhort, we took the innocent Spaniard into

our Convoy, and faii'd away to the Northward
with them, but were not far at Sea, before we

let
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let them know what Circumllances they were m,
by the following Method : We were about half

a League a Head of them, when our Captain
bringing; too,and haling up our Courfes, made a

Signal to the Spaniards for the Captain to come on
board, which he very readily did ^ as foon as he

was on board, our Captain let him know that

he was our Prifoner, and all his Men, and imme-
diately manning their Boar with thirty of our

own Men, wefentthcmon board their Ship, to

take PolTcfnon of her, but order'd them that they

fhould behave civilly to the Men on board, and
plunder nothing : For we made a Promife to

the Spaniflj Captain, that his Ship fhould not be

plunderd, upon Condition he would give us a

juft Account of his loading, and deliver peace-

ably to us what Riches he had on board

;

then we alfo agreed, that we would reftore hini

his Ship, which by th-. way we found was chiefly

leaden with Hides, Things of no Value to us,

and that the Ship aifo, was an old Veflel, ftrong,

but often doubled, and therefore a very heavy

lailer, and confequently not at all fit for our

purpofe, tho' we greatly wanted a Ship to take

along with us, we having both too many Men,
and being too full of Goods, as I have faid aborc.

The Sparjifl) Captain, tho' furpriz'd with the

Stratagem that had brought him thus into the

Hands of his Enemies, and greatly enrag'd in

his Mind at being circumvented, and trapann'd

out of his Ship, yet fhew'd a great Pre-

ience of Mind under his Misfortune ^ and, as I

verily believe, he would have fought us very

bravely, if we had let him know fairly what we
were, fo he did not at all appear dejecled at his

Difaiter, but capitulated with us as if he had

been talking Swoid in Hand. And one time

when



when our Captain and he conld noj: agree,

and the Spanijlj Captain was a little thrcatned, he

grew warm ; told the Captain that he might be
ill us'd, being in his Hands, but that he was not

afraid to fnffer whatever his ill Fortune had pre-

par'd for him, and he would not, for fear of ill

Ufage, yield to bafe Conditions ^ that he was a

Man of Honour, and if he (our Captain) was lb

too, he demanded to be put on board his owit

Ship again, and he fhould ke he knew how to

behave himfelf. Our Captain fmil'd at tb?t,and

told him, he was not afraid to put him on board
his own Ship and fight for her again, and that

if he did foy he was fure he could not elcape him ;

the SpatjJflj Captain fmil'd too, and told him he
fhould fee (if he didj that he knew the way to
Heaven from the Bottom of the Sea, as well as

any other Road, and that Men of Courage were
never at a lofs to conquer their Enemy one way
or other ^ intimating, that he would fink by his

Side rather than be taken, and that he would
take care to be but a very indifferent Prize to

him, if he was conquered.

However, we came to better Terms with him
afterward •, and in Ihort, having taken on board
all the Silver, which was aboutlooooo Pieces of
Eight, and whatever elfe we met with that was
valuable, among the reft, his Ammunition, and
fix Brafs Guns. We perform'd Conditions, and
fent him into the Rlodela Plata again with his

Ship, to let the other Spa-nijJj Captains know
whatfcouring they had efcaped.

We got a good Booty here indeed, hut were
difappointed of a Ship •, however, wc were not
fofenfible of that Difappointment now^ as we
were afterwards : For as we depended upon go-
ing to the Seuth Seasj we made no doubt of meet*

ing
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jng with Veflels enough for our purpofe ; what
foliowccT, we (hall foon fee.

We had done our Work here, and had neither

anvOccafion or any Defire to lie any longer oa
this Coafl, where the Climate was bad, and the

Weather exceeding hot, and where our Men be-

gan to be very uneafy, being crowded together

jo clofe all in one Ship ^ fo we made the belt of
our way South.

We met with fome Itormy Weather in thcle

Seas, and particularly a NonhlVcfi BlaH, which
carried us for eleven Days, or thereabouts, a

great way off to Sea : But as we had Sea Room
enough, and a iluut fl.rong built Ship under us^

perfectly well prepafd, tite and firm, we made
light of the Storms we met with, and foon came
into our Voyages way ^gain ^ fo that about the

fourth of ^^^ we made Land in the Latitude of

45 Degrees 12 Minutes. 5(?«f/;.

We put in here for frclh Water, and finding

nothing of the Land marked in our Charts, we
had no knowledge of the place, but coming to

an Anchor at about a League from the Shore, our

Boat went in quefl of a good watering place ^ in

purfuit of this, they went up a Creek about two
Leagues more, v/here they found good Water,
and fiird fonie Casks, and fo came on Board to

make their Report.

The nf^xt Day we came into the Creeks Mouth
where we found fix to eight Fathom Water
within Cables Length of the Shore, and found

frcfh Water enough, but no People or Cattle,

tho' an excellent Country for both.

Of this Ccimtry, 1 made many Obfervations,

fui able to tie Defign and Defire of our ingeni-

ous Imploycr and Owner, and which are one

cnd^of pubiifhing this Voyage : Hhall mention
only



only one here, becaufe 1 fhall come to fpcak it

again on another Occafion more largely. My
Obfcrvation here, is as follows

:

eAn Olfervation concerning the Soil ani

Climate of the Continent of America,

South of the River De la Plata ; and

how Juitable to the Genius^ the Confiz^

tution
J
and the Marnier of living ofEn^

glifhraen, and confe^uently for an En-
glifh Colony.

THE particular Spot which I obferve upon,

is that part of the Continent of America

which lies on the Shore of the North Seas^ as they

are call'd, tho' falfly *, for they are more proper-

ly the Eafl Seasy being extended along the Eafi

Shores of South America, The L.and lies on the

fame Eafl fide of America^ extended North and
South from Coafla Deferta, in 42 Degrees, to Port

St. Julian^ in 49 Degrees and a half, being al-

mofl; 500 Miles in Length, full of very good Har-
bours, and fome navigable Rivers-, the Land
is a Plain for feveral Scores of Miles within

the Shore *, with feveral little rifing Hil]s5but no
where mountainous or fbony ^ vvelj adapted for

enclofing,feeding,and grazing of Cattle :^ alfo for

Corn, all forts of which would certainly not only
grow, but thrive very well here ^ efpccially

Wheat, Rye, Pcafc, and Barley, Things which
would foon be improved by Efjglijhme-a, to the
making the Country rich and pojnilous, the rai-

fmg great Qiiantities of Grain of all Sorts, and
Cattle in Proportion. The Trade which 1 pro-
pofefor the Confumtion of all the Produce, and

the
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the place whither to be carried, 1 refer to fpcak

of by it felf, in the further Purfuit of this Work.
1 return now to the Purfuit ofour Vovage. We

put to Sea again the tenth of Afay,v;ith fair Wea-
ther and a fair Wind ; tho' a Scafon of the Year,

'tis true, when we might have Reafon to expect

fbme StormSjbcing what we might call the Depth
of their Winter. However, the Winds held

Northerly, which there are to be efteenrd the

warm Winds, and bringing mild Weather ^ and
fo they did till we came into the Latitude of 50
Degrees, when wc had flrong Winds and fqualy

Weather, tvith much Snow and Cold, from the

5. ]V. and 5. IV. b^ IV. which blowing very hard,

we put back t^ P^rt :5t. JuUarjy where we were
not able to ftir for fome time.

We vveigh'd again the 29th and flood South

again pall the Mouth of the Streights 6f
Magellan^ a Streight famous for many Years, for

being thought to be the only Padage out of the

North Seas into the South Seas^ and therefore I

fay famous feme Ages •, not only in the Difco-

vcry of it by i^/.i^f//.£//, a Sp^^?/*/?; Captain, but of

fuch Significance, that for many Years it was
counted a great Exploit to pafs this Streight,

and few have ever done it of our Nation but that

they have thought fit to tell the World of it, as

an extraordinary Bufinefs, fit to be made publick

as an Honour to their Names. Nay King Charles

the lid thought it worth while to fend Sir John

Ntrbrough on pmY^ofc to pafs and take an exact

Survey of this Streight, and the Map or Pbn of

it has been publilh'd by Sir John h'lmklf, at the

publick Expence. a>aufcful thing.

Such a migiity and valuable tiling alfo was

the palling this Straight, that Sir Francis Drake\

goigg thro' it^ gave birth to that famous old

Wives
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Wives Saying, "uiz.. That 5/r Francis Drake pwt
theCulph'^ a Saying that was current xnEnglanA

for many Years, I believe near a Hunircd after

Sir Francis Drah was gone his long Journey of all
-^

as if there had been but one Gulph in the World,
and that paffing it had been a Wonder next to

that o{ Hercules clean fing the Egean Stable.

Of this famous place I could not but oblerve

on this Occafion, that as Ignorance gave it its

firfl Fame, and made it for fo many Ages the

mofl: eminent part of the Globe, as it was the

only Pafll^ge by which the whole World could be
furrounded, and that it was every Man's Honour
that had pafs'd it, as above *, lb now it is come
to the full End or Period of its Fame, and will

in all Probability never have the Honour to

have any Ship, VefTel, or Boat, go through it

more, while the World remains, unlefs (which
is very improbable) that part of the World
fhould come to be fully inhabited. I know fbme
are of Opinion, that before the full Period of the

Earth's Exiftence, all the remotefl: and moll bar-

ren Parts of it fhall be peopled \ but I fee no
Ground for fuch a Notion, but many Reafons
which would make it appear to be impradicable^

and indeed impoflible*, unlefs it fliould pleafeGod
to alter the Situation of the Globe as it refpeds

the Sun, and place it in a dired, as it now moves
in an oblique Pofition *, or that a new Species of
Mankind fhould be produced, who might be as

well qualified to live in the Frozen Zone, as we
are in the Temperate, and upon whom the Ex-
tremity of Cokl could have no Power. 1 fay, as

there are feve^al Parts of the Globe where this

would be impradicable, I fhall fay no more than
this, that 1 think 'tis a gronndlefs Suggeftion.

G 6ul
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But to return to our Voyage ; we pafs'd by
the Mouth of this famou55 Streight De AfagclLwy

and thofe others which were pafs'd thro' by
Le Mfilrc the Dutch Man afterwards *, and keep-

ing an offing of lix or fevcn Leagues, went away
Southy tin we came into the Latitude of 58. when
we would, as we had tried three Days before,

have flrctchcd away South Weft^ to have got into

the Smth Sens^ but a (Irong Gale of Wind took us

at \V. N. W. and tho' we^ould (lying near to it)

fl retch away to the Southward^ yet as it over-

blow'd, we could make no IVcjlward way *, and
tho' we had under us an excellent ftrong built

Veflel, that valued not the Waves, and made ve-

ry good work of it, yet we went away to Lee-

ward in fpight of all we could do, and loft

Ground amain. We held it out however, the

Weather being clear, but excefllve cold, till we
found our fclves in the Latitude of 64.

We caird our Council feveral times, to con-

fider what we fhould do, for we did but drive to

Leeward -, the longer we llrove with it, the

Gale held flil], and to our Apprchenfions it was
fet in *, blowing like a kind oi Munfon^ QiTrade

Wind
J
tho' in thofe Latitudes I know there is no

fuch thing properly call'd, as a Tr/z^/c Wind,

W^e tried (che Wind abating) to beat up again

to the North, and we did fo •, but it |Was by run-

ning a great way to the Eaft \ and once I believe

we were in the Longitude of St. Helena^ tho' fo

tar Southy but it colt us infinite Labour, and near

fix Weeks time,at length we made the Coaft, and

arrived again at the Port of St. "Juli.tn the 20th of

Juncy which, by the way, is the Depth of their

\A inter.

Here we rcfolv'd to lay up for the Winter,

and not attempt to go fo idx South d^d^in at that

time
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time of Year, but our eager Deflre of purfuing

our Voyage prevail'dj and we put out to Sea

again, having taken in frefh Provifions, fuch as

are to be had there , that is to fliy, Seals, Pen-

guincs, and fuch like Trade, and with this Re-
cruit we put to Sea, 1 fay, a fecond time.

We had this time worfe Lnck than we had

before, for the Wind fetting in at South IVefi^

blew a Storm, and drove us with fuch Force

away to Sea Eafiward^ that we were never able toi

make any way to the Southward at all, but were
carried away with a continued Storm of Wind,
from the lame Corner, or near it, our Pilot, of

Mafter, as we call'd him, finding himfelf often

obliged to go away before it, and it kept us

out fo long at Sea, and we were gone fo far to

the North Eaft^ Eaftward, that he advifed us to

(land away for the Cape of Good Hope •, and ac-

cordingly we did fo, and arriv'd at the Cape the
lafl Day of July, We were now dead hearted,

indeed, and I began to revive my Propofal of
going to the Eaft Indies^ as 1 had at firft intended 5

and to anfwer the Obje6:ion which they made
againft it, as being againft the Nature of Trade,
and that we had nothing on board but European

Goods, which were not fitted for the Eafl Indies^

where Money only v^as fuitable to the Market
we were to make. I fay to anfwer this Obje-
(!tion, I told them I would engage that I would
fell our whole Cargo at the VhiiUfyne Iflands, as
well as on the Coaft of America \ for that thofe
Iflands being Spam^)^ our Difguife of being French
would ferve us as well at the rhilbfims, as it

would in New Spain *, and with this particular

Advantage, that we fliould fell here for four,

times the Value as we fhould on the Coaft of
Chilly or Peru 3 and that wheri wc had donej wq

C a cotfld
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could load our Ship again there, or in other Pla-

ces in the LJies, with fuch Goods as would come
to a sood Market again in New Spain.

This I told them was indeed what had not

been praLlis'd, nor at any other time would it

be pradicable : For as it was not ufual for any

Ships to go from the Eaft- Indies to the VhilUfmes^

fo neither was it ufual for any Eurofea-n Ships to

trade with Freedom to i\\q South Seas ^ till fince

the late War, when th^French\\af\ thePriviledge:

and I could not but be amaz'd that the French had
never gone this way, where they might have made
three or four Voyages in one, and with much
lefs Hazard of meeting with the EngUjl) or Dutch

Cruifers •, and have made twice the Profits which
they made the other way, where they were fre-

quently out three or four Years upon one Re-
turn *, whereas here they might make no lefs than

three Returns, or perhaps four, in the fame Voy-
age, and in much lefs time.

They were now a little furprized, for in all

our firll Debates we had nothing of this Matter
brought in Qiicflion ^ only they entertain'd a No-
lion that I was going upon ftrange Projects, to

make Difcoverics, fearch for the South Pole,

plant new Colonics, and 1 know not how many
Whims of their own, which were neither in my
Defign, or in my Inlhudions. The Pcrfon there-

fore who was our Supra Cargo^ and the other Cap-
tain whofe Name 1 have net mentioncd,together

with l'i\QFrerjch Captain MirlottCj and the rclt who
had all opposed me before, came chearfully into

my Propofal, only the Supra Cargo toki me in the

Name of the rcll, that lie began to be more fcn-

fible of the Advantages of the Voyage 1 had pro-

pos'd, than he was before ^ but that as he was

cntrulled, together wiih me, in the Govern-
ment
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ment of the trading part, for I was cmpower'd
equally with him too, he begg'd I would not take

it ill, that he defir'd I would let him farther into

that Particular, and explain my felf at kaft as

far as I thought fit.

This was fo juil a Requefl, and fo eafy for me
to do, and above all, was made with (b much
good Manners and Courtefy, that I told him, if I

had been otherwife determin'd, the courteous

and good humour'd way, with which he requir'd

it, would conftfain me toitj but that however
I was very ready to do it, as he was entrulled

with the Cargo equally with me, and that it was
a piece of Juftice to the Owners, that who they

thought fit to truH", I fhould trull alfo*, upon
this I told him. My Scheme was as follows :

Firfl, I told him, that as the PhUHplne Iflands

receiv'd all their European Goods from Acapulco ia

America by the King of Spain\ Ships, they were
oblig'd to give what Price was impofed upon
them by the Merchants, who brought thofe

Goods by fo many Stages to Acapulco. For Ex-
ample ^ the European Goods, or fuppofe EngUjJj

Goods in particular, with which they were load-

en, went firft from England to Cadlz.^ from C^-
dlz. by the Galloons to Porto Belo^ from Forto Bclo

to Panama, from Panama to Acapulco'^ in ail

which Places, the Merchants had their feveral

CommifTions and other Profits upon the Sale;, bc-
lides the extravagant Charges of fo many feveral
ways of Carriage, fome by Water, fome by Land,
and befides the King's Culloms in all thofe Pla-
ces-, and that after all this, they were brought
by Sea from Acapulco to the PhilUpine Iflands,
which was a prodigious Voyage, and were then
generally fold in the Phillippine Iflands at three
Hundred per Cent, advance.

C 3 That
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That In the Room of all this, our Cargo being

well bought and well forted, would come to the

PhilUf^ine Iflands at once, without any landing or

relanding, and without any of all the Additions

of Charge to the firll Coll, as thofe by the way
of A^ir S^aln had upon them *, fo that if we were
to fell them at the Philippi^ie Iflands a Hundred
fer Cent cheaper than the Spaniards ufually fold,

yet we Ihould get abundantly more than we could

on the COfjft of Peru, tho' we had been allow'd a

free Trade there.

That there was but two Objedions to this Ad-
vantngc, and thefe were, our Liberty of trading,

and whether the place would confume the Quan-
tity of Goods we had : And to this I had much to

anfwer-, Firfl, That it was well known at the

Phillipplne Ifles, that the Kings of France and Spain

were united firmly together •, that the King
of Spain had allowed the King of France's Subjcds
a free Trade in his American Dominions, and con-

fequently that it would not be denied there •, but
on the other hand, that if it was deny'd by the

Governor, yet there would be room to find out a

Trade with the Inhabitants, and efpecially with
the Chinefe and Japan Merchants, who were al-

ways there, which Trade, the Governor could

not prevent \ and thus wc could not fear a Mar-
ket for all our Cargo, if it was much greater than

it was.

That as to the Returns, we had the Advan-
tage either way : For Firfl, We fliould be fure

to receive a great part of the Price of our Goods
in Cijinefe or Japan Gold and Silver, or in Pieces

of Eight ^ or if we thought fit to trrde another

way, we might take on board fuch a Qiiantity

pf China Damasks, and other wrought Silks,,

Muflins, and Chints, China Ware, and Japa?2

Ware;
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Ware; all which, would be immediately fold in

America *, that we fhould carry a Cargo of thefe

Goods to New Spalfij infinitely to onr Advantage,
being the fame Cargo which the four great ylca-

pulco Ships carry back with them every Year :.

That when we had gone to the South Seas with
this Cargo, of which we knew we fliould make a

good Market, we had nothing to do but to come
back, if we thought fit, to the Eafi Indies again,

where we might load for Engla-nd or Flanders,

fuch Goods as we thought proper *, or if we did

not think fit to take fo great a Run, we mi.y^ht

go away to thQ Souths and round by Cape Horn
into the Atlantick Ocean, and perfect thofeDifco-

veries, which we made part of, in the beginning

of our Voyage.

This was fo clear a Scheme of Trade, that he

feem'd furpriz'd with it, and fully fatisfied in

every part of it. But the Captain then objeded
againft the Length of the Voyage to the South Seas

from the PhiiUpines, and rais'd feveral Scruples

about the Latitude which we fhould keep in fuch

a Voyage ^ that we fhould not be able to carry

any Provlfions which we could take on board in

thofe hot Countries, that would keep for fo long

a Run, and feveral oiher Difficulties *, to all

which, I made anfwer, that when we had fold

our Cargo at the Phillipinesy and found our Ad-
vantages there to anfwer our Defires, 1 would
not oppofe our returning from thence diredly to

England, if they found it needful \ or if they

thought a farther Adventure would not anfwer
the Rilcjues we were to exped in it ; and that we
would never have any Difpute about that.

This fatisfied them fully, and they went im-
mediately with the News to the Men, as what
they thought would pleafe them wonderfully,

C 4 feeing
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feeing they were mighty uneafy but two or three

Days before, about their being to go back again

to the South o{ America, and the Latitude of 64,

where we had not only been twice driven back,

as if Heaven had forbidden us to pafs that way,
but had been driven fo far to the South^ that w^e

had met with a mofl fevcre Cold, and which pin-

ched our Men exceedingly, who being come, as

we might fay, a hot Weather Voyage, were but

ill furnifh'd for the Weather ufual in the Lati-

tudes of 64.

Hut we had a harder Task to go through than

we exped^ed, upon this Occafion •, and it may
f^and here upon Record, as a Buoy or Beacon to

warn Officers and Commanders of Ships, Su^ra

Cargoes, and fuch as arc truflcd in the Condufl of

the^'v^oyage, never to have any Difputes among
themfcives (I fay not among themfelves ) about

the Courfc they'fhall take, or whither they fhall

go ; for it never fails to come among the Men
after them, and ifonce the Debate is but named

on the out-fide of the Great Cabin Door, it be-

comes immediately a Difpute among the Officers

upon the Quarter Deck, the Lieutenants, Mates,

Purfer, &c. from thence it gets afore the Maff,

and into the Cook Room, and the whole Ship is

immediately divided into Factions and Parties^

every Foremalt Man is a Captain, or a Diredor

to the Captain •, every Boatfwain, Gunner, Car-

penter, Cockfwain, nay, and even the Cook,fcts

lip for a Leader of the Men •, and if two of them

join Parties, 'tis ten to one but it comes to a

Mutiny, and perhaps to one of the two laft Ex-

tremes of all Mutinies, viz.. running away from

the Ship, or running away with the :5hip.

Our Cafe was exadtly thus, and had ifflied ac-

cordingly for ought I know, if we had not been

iq



in a Port, where we got immediate AfTlftancc,

and that by a more than ordinaay Vigor in the

Management too.

I have mentioned the firfl time when we call'd

a Council about our Voyage at the Canarlesy and

how it was carried againft my Opinion not to go

to the Eafl Indies^ but to go to the South Seas,

about by Cape Horn : As the Debate of this was
not at all conceal'd, the Officers of the Ship,

vlz.^ the two Lieutenants and two Mates, the

Purfer, and others, came in, and went out, and
not only heard all we faid, but talk'd of it at Li-

berty on the Quarter Deck, and where they

pleas'd, till it went among the whole Ship's

Crew. It is true, there came nothing of all this

at that time, becaufc almoft all the Votes being

againft my Opinion, as I have faid already, the

Ship's Company feem'd to join in naturally with

it, and the Men were {b talk'd into the great

Profpei^^; of Gain to theraielves, by a Voyage to

the South Seasy that they look'd upon me, who at

the Bottom had the chief DireQlon ofThings, to

be no body, and t-^hsve only made a ridiculous

Propofal, which was againft all their Intereft;

and i perceiv'd clearly after this, that they look'd

upon me with an evil Eye, as one that was
againft their Intereft^ Nay and treated me with a

Ibrt of Contempt too, as one that had no Power
to hurt them, but as one, that if Things were
left to me, would carry them on a Wild Goofe
Chafe they knew not whither.

I took no Notice of this at firft, knowing that

in the Proccfs of Things I Ihould have Opportu-
nity enough to let them know I had Power to
oblige them many ways •, as alfo, that I had Au-
thority fufficient to command the whole Ship,

and that the Direction of the Voyage was prin-

cipally



dpally in me, tlio' I being willing to do every
thing friendly, had too eafily, and I may fay, too
fooliflily, put that to the Vote, which I had a
right to have commanded their Compliance with.

The ill Confequenccs of which, appear'd not, for

ibme time, but broke out upon the Occafion of
our new Meafures, as you fhall hear.

As fbonas we had determined, as you have heard,

OUT Voyage among our felves, in the great Cab-
bin,the Supra Cargo and Captain Mirlotte^as above,

went out upon the Qiiarter Deck, and began to

talk of it among the Officers, Midfiiipmen, crc.

and to give them their Due, they talk'd of it

very honcftly, not with any Complaint of being

over-rul'd, or over-perfwaded, or the like, but

as a thing that was fully agreed to among us in

the great Cabbin.

The Boatfwain, a blunt, fiirly, bold Fellow,

as loon as he heard of it, z-cry welly fays he^ fo

wc are all come back into Captain- 's blind

Propofal ^ why this is the fime that every body
rejefted at the Canaries \ and now bccaufe we are

driven hither by contrary Winds, thofe Winds
muft be a Reafon why we mull undertake a pre-

pofterous, ridiculous Voyage, that never any

Sailor would have propos'd, ard that Man never

went before. What does Captain think

that we can't find our way to the Coaft of Ame-
rica again ? and becaufe we have met with crofs

Winds, we mufl: never meet with fair ones ? I

warrant him, let us but go up the Height of

St. Helenay we will foon reach the Rio de la Plata

and Port St. Julian again, and get into the South

Seas too, as others have done before us.

The Gunner took it from the Boatfwain, and

he talks with one of the Midfhip Men in the fame

Dialed. For my part, fays he, 1 ihipt my fclf

for
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for the South Seas when I firft came a board the

Ship, and in hopes of good Booty, and if we go
thither, I know nothing can hinder us. Wind
and Weather permitting : But this is fuch a Voy-
age, as no Man ever attempted before •, and
whatever he propofes can have nothing in it for

the Men, but horrid Futeague, violent Heats,

Sicknefs, and ftarving.

One of the Mates takes it from him, and he
fays as openly, I wonder what a Plague the relt

of the Gentlemen mean, they were all againlt

Captain when he ftarted this whimfical

Voyage before, and now they come all into it of
a fcdden, without any Confideration ; and fb the

Projid of one Man muft ruin the moft promifing

Voyage in the World, and be the Death of above
two Hundred as flout Ft 'lows as ever were toge-

ther in one Ship in this part of the World.
One of the Midfhipmen follow'd the Mate,

and faid we were all promis'd that another Ship
fhould be gotten, either purchas'd or taken, and
that the firfl: Ship we took, fhould be mann'd
and vii^^ualled out of this Ship, where we were
double mann'd and crowded together enough to

bring an Infedion among us, in fuch hot Climates

as we arc going into , and if we were in the South

Seasy we fhould eaiily buy a Ship, or take a Ship
for our Purpofe, almoH. where we would ^ but
in ail this part of the World there is no fuch
thing as a Ship fit for an EngUJh Man to fet his

Foot in. We were promis'd too, that when we
got into fuch a Ship, we that enter'd as Midfhip-
men Ihould be preferr'd to Offices as we were
qualified, and as our Merit fhould recommend us.

What they are going to do with us now, I can't

imagine, unlefs it be to turn us a-fore the Mall
when
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Vfhcn half the Foremall Men are dead, and
thrown over Board.

The Mafler, or Pilot of the Ship, heard all

thefe Things, and fent us word into the great

Cabbin, of all that pafs'd, and, in fhort, alTurcd

us, that if thefe Things went a little farther, he

was afraid they would come np to a Mutiny,
that there was great Danger of it already, and

that we ought to apply fome immediate Remedy
to it, orelfe he thought it would be too late :

Be told me the Particulars alfo, and how the

whole Weight of their Refentmcnt fccm'd to

tend to a qnarelling at my Command,as believing

that this Projcd of going to the Eaft Indies, was
wholly mine •, and that the reil; of the Officers

being a little influenc'd by the Accident of our

being driven fo far out of our way, were only bi-

afsM in the reft by my Opinion ^ and as they

were all againft it before, would have been fo

ftill if it had not been for me •, and he fear'd, if

they went on, they might enter into fo-me fatal

Meafures about me, and perhaps refolve to fet

jireafhorein fome barren, uninhabited Land or

other, to give me my Belly full of New Difco-

veries, as it feems fome of them had hinted, and

the fecond Mate in particular.

I was far from being infenfible of the Danger

I was in, and indeed of the Danger the whole

Voyage, Ship and all, was in •, for 1 made no

Qiieflion, but that if their brutifh Rage led them
to one villainous A(flion, they would foon go on

to another*, and the Devil would take hold of

that Handle to reprefcnt the Danger of their be-

ing punifh'd for it when they came home ; and

fo, as has hem often the Cafe, prompt them to

Mutiny againft all Command, and run away with

the Ship.

However,
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However, I had prefence of Mind enough to

enter into proper Meafurcs for our general Safc-^

ty, and to prevent the worft in cafe of any At-
t-erapt upon me, firft I reprefented the Cafe ta

the reft of the Gentlemen, and ask'd if they

would ftand by me, and by the Refolutions which
we had taken for the Voyage \ then I call'd in ta

our AfTiflance, the chief Mate, who was a KinA
man of one of our Owners, a bold, refolute Gen-
tleman, and the Purfer, who we knew was faith-

ful to us ^ as alfo, the Surgeon, and the Carpen-

ter : I engag'd them all to give me firfl: their

Opinions whether they were convinc'd of the

Reafonablenefs of my Scheme for the Voyage I

had proposed \ and that they might judge for

themfelves, laid it all before them again, ar-

guing every part of it ib clearly to them, that

they were convinc'd entirely of its being the

moft rational Profpeft of the Voyage for us, of
any we could go about.

When 1 had done this, I recommended it to

them to expoftulate with the Men, and, if poir

fible, to keep them in Temper, and keep them
to their Duty •, but at the fame time, to ftand all

ready, and upon a Signal which I gave them, to

.come all to the Steerage, and defend the great

Cabbin Door with all the other Hands, who they

could be fure of ^ and in the mean time, to be

very watchful over the Motions of the Men, and
fee what they drove at.

At the fame time, I fortified my felf with the

French Captain, and the Su^m CargOy and the

other Captain^ and by the way, all the French

Captain'sMen were true to him(andhe true tons)

to a Man. We then brought a fufficicnt Store of

Ammunition and fmall Arms into the great Cab-

bin,



bin, and fccur'd the Steerage, as alfo the Ronnd
Hoiife, fo that we could not poflibly be furpriz'd.

There was nothing done that Night, but the
next Morning I was^inforra'd, that the Gunner
and fecond Mate were in a clofe Cabal togerher,

and one or two of the Midfhipinen, and that they
had fworn to one another, not that they would
not go the Voyage as was propos'd, for that

might have ended in their running away, which
I fhould not have been forry for-, but in fhort,

their Oath was, that the Ship fhould not go the

V^oyage^ by which I was prefently to underftand,
that they had fbme Meafures to take to prevent
my Defign of the Voyage to the Phillipwes, and
that perhaps this was to run away with the Ship
to Madagafcar-j which was not far off.

1 had however, this apparent Encouragement
in this Cafe, viz.^ that as the Contrivance was
yet but two Days old, for it was but two Days
fince they had any Notice of our Intentions to go,

they would be fome Days caballing and forming

an Interefl among the Men, to make up a Party

f]-rong enough to make any Attempt*, and that

as I had a ftrong Set of Men who would be as

diligent the other way, they would be heaving

and contriving one way and the other w^y to get

the Men over to their Opinion, fo that at leall

it would be fome time before they could make
their Party up.

The thing was rightly conj:dured, and the

three Men above who had made themfelves the

Head of the Mutineers, went on a pace, and my
Men encreafedtoo,as much as could be deliredfor

the time ^ but the Friday after, which was about

five Days from the firil: Diicovery, one of the

Midlhipmen came and defir'd to fpeak wi h me,

and deiii'd it might not, if poffibic, be In^wn
that
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that be was with me. I ask'd him if he defied

to be alone, he faid no, I might appoint who I

thought convenient that I could trufl:, but that

what he had to fay, was of the lalt Importance

to all our Lives, and that therefore he hop'd I

vfould be very fure of them who 1 trufted in fuch

a Cafe. Upon this 1 told him, I would name the

chief Mate, the French Captain, and the Supra

CargOy and in the mean time, I bid him not be too

much furpriz'd, for that I had already fbrae War-
ning of the thingwhichlbeliev'd he had to tell me
of,andthatl was preparing zWThings todilappoint

it: That however I fhould not value his Fidelity

the lefs, and that he might fpeak freely his Mind
before thofe Men, for they were all in the Secret

already, and he might be fure both of Protedioii

and Reward.
Accordingly, I bid him go out upon the (Quar-

ter Deck, and walk there, and that when the

chief Mate went off into the Round Houfe, he
fhould go down between Decks as if he was going

into his Cabbin to fleep, and that when he heard

the chief Mate call the Cabbin Boy, a Black of
mine, whofe Name was Spanlvento, he fhould

take that for a Signal that the Steerage was clear,

and he might come up, and fhould be let into the

great Cabbing all which, was fo manag'd, and
in fo fhorta time, that he was with us in the

great Cabbin in a Qiiarter of an Hour after the

firfl Conference, and none of the Men per-

ceiv'd it.

Here he let me into the whole Secret, and a
black Projed it was •, viz.. That the fecond Mate,
the Gunner, three Midfhipmen, the Coxfwain,
and about fix and thirty of the Men, had refol-

ved to mutiny and feizc upon all us who were in

the new Projed, as they call'd it j and to confine

us



tis firlT, then to fet ns on Shore, either there

where we were, or fome where elfe, and fo carry

the Ship away to the South Seas, and then to do
as they found convenient ; that is to fay, in a

Word, to feize upon me, the other Captain, the

French Captain, the Su^ra Car^o, chief Mate,
Do(^or, and Carpenter, with fome others, and
run away with the Ship.

He told me, that they had not fully confulted

all their Meaflires, nor gain'd fo many of the

Men as they intended ^ that they were to fouud

f^me more of the Men the next Morning, and as

fbon as they had made their ^Number up fifty,

they were refolv'd to make the Attempt, which

they did notqiieflion would be by Thurfday^ and

this was Monday Morning ^ and that if they were

then ready, they would make the Onfet at chan-

ging the Watch the fime Evening. He added,

that as they were to go on Shore the next Mor-»

ning for frefh Water, I fhould know the Truth

of it by this ; that the fccond Mate would come
to me, and tell me that they wanted n^^re Wa-
ter, and to know if I pleafcd the Boats fhould ^o

on Shore, and that if 1 pleafcd he would go with

them, or any elfe who 1 plcas'd to appoint *, and

that upon Snppofition that I would leave it ta

him, to take who he thought fit to go with him,

he would then takeOccafion to choofe the prin-

cipal Confpirators, that they might when they

were on Shore, confuk their Meafures for good

and all.

I had all that Day (Afond.ty) to order my Pre-

paration*;, and upon this plain Intelligence, 1 re-

folv'd to lofenotime, nor was it long before I

refolv'd what to do •, for as their Delign was de-

fperate, fo I had nothing but defperate Remedies

to provide. Having therefore, as 1 fay, fettled

my



jTiy Meafnres, I call'd for the Cockfwain, and bid

Mm man the PinnaCe, for that I was to go on
Shore, and I appointed only the Supra Cargo^ and
the Surgeon, and the French Captain, to go
l^ith me.

There were no EtJgUjh Ships in the Road, but
there were about five Dutch Ships homeward
bound waiting for more^ and three outward
bound. As I pafs'd by one of the outward bound

Eafi India Ships, the French Captain, as we had
ggreed before, pretended to know the Ship, and
that the Commander was his old Acquaintancej
and ask'd me to give him leave to vifit him, and
Jtold nie l^e was fare he would make us all wel-
come. I feem'd unwilling at firft, telling him^ I

intended to go on Shore and pay my Refpe^ls tck

the Governor, arid, as was ufual, to ask hini

leave to buy fome Provifions, and that the Go-
Vernot would take it very ill if I did not go

:

However, upon his alledging that we would not
ftay, and that the Dutch Captain upon his going
on board, would, he was furej give us a Letter
ofRecommendation to the Governor, by which
we fhould have every thing granted thatvve could

defire. Upon this, and his Impottunity, I fcem^
ed to confent^ and we went all on board.

Captain Merlotte, who fpoke Dutch very well,

hal'd the Ship, ask'd the Captain's; Name, and
then ask'd if he was on Board ^ they anfwer'd
yes, then he bid them tell him the Captain ofthe
Englifi} Ship was come to vifit him *, upon which^
immediately their chief Mate bad them man the
fide,and ftood at the fide to receive us,and before
we could get up, the Dwfc/? Captain came npoii
the Qiiarter Deck to meet me^ and with great
Ciyility invited tnt into his Cabbin j and whild
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vre were there, the chief Mate, by the Captain^s

Order, entertain'd the Boats Crew with like Ci-

vility.

When we were in the Cabbin, Captain Afer-

lotte told the Dutch Captain that we came indeed

to him in the Form of a Vifit, but that our Bu-

finefs was of the greatefl: Importance, and begg'd

we might fpeak to him of it in the hearing of
none but fuch as he could truft : The Captain

told us with the greatefl open-hearted nefs ima-
ginable, that tho' we were Strangers to him, yet

we iook'd like honcfl: Men, and he would grant

our Defire •, we fhould fpcak it in the hearing of
none but thofe we could truft, for there fhould be

no body by but our felves.

We made iiim fully fenfible that we knew
how obliging that Compliment was, but begg'd

he would admit any who he thought worthy to

be trufted with a Secret of the laft Importance.

He then carried it as far t' other way, and told

ns, that then he muft call in the whole Ship's

Company, for that there was not a Man in the

Ship but he could truft his Life in his Hands.

However, upon the whole, he fent every Body
out of the Cabbin but us three and himfelf, and
then delir'd we would fpeak our Minds freely.

Captain Merktte, who fpoke Dutch^ began,

but the Captain interrupted him, and ask'd if

the £?/g///l7 Captain, (meaning me) fpoke Dutch \

he faid no, upon which he ask'd Captain Merlotte

if he fpoke h^jgii^^ and he faid yes, upon which

he let me know that he undcrftood EugU^]^ and
dcfir'd I would fpeak to him in EngU^u

I was heartily glad of this, and began imme-
didtcly with the Story, for we had time little

enough. I told him that he was particularly

happy,
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happy, that as he faidj could put his Life in th^

Hand ofany Man, the meaneft in his Ship • that

my Men were unhappily the reverfe of his •, and
then beginning at the mft of the Stpry, 1 gave

liim a full Account of the whole, as related above.

He was extremely afTefted with it, and ask'd

ine what he could do to ferve me, and afTur'd

me that he would not only do what in him lay,

hut would engage all the Ships in the Road td

do the like, and the Governor alfo on Shore. I

thanked him very fincerely, and told him, that

what at prefcnt was the thing I thought lay be-

fore me, was this, ^jiz,. that the chief Confpira-

tors would be on Shore to morrow, with one, or

ferhaps two, of our Boats, to fetch Water, and
get fome frefh Provifions, and 1 would be very
glad to have themffeiz'd upon by Surprize, wheii
they were on Shore, and that then 1 thought i

could mafter the reft on Board well enough.

Leave that to me, fays he, I'll give the Gover-
nor Notice this Evening, and as foon as they
come on Shore they fhall be all feiz'd j but, fays

he, if you think they may incline to make any
Refiftance, I'll write a Line to the Governor^
and give it you now *, then when your Men go oii

Shore, order one or two of the principal Rogues
to go and wait on the Governor with the Letter
from you, and when he receives it, he jfhall fe«

cure them there : fo they will be divided and ta-

ken with the more Eafe.

In the mean time, adds he, while this is doing
on Shore, I'll come on board your Ship, with
my Long Boat and Pinnace, and as many Men as

you pleafe, to repay you the Compliment of this

Vifit, and afiift you in reducing the reft.

t) i This
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This was (b kind, and fo compkatly what I

d^fifd, that 1 could have asked nothing more
or Icfs ', and I accepted his Vifit in hisBarge,
which I thought would be enough, but was afraid

that if more came, our Men might be alarm'd,

and take Arms before I was ready \ fo we agreed

upon that, and that if 1 defn'd more Help, I

fhould hang out a Signal, viz^* a Red Antient on
the Mizen Top.

All Things being thus confulted, I return'd on
Board, pretending to our Men that I had fpent

{o mv.ch time on Board the Dutch Ship, that I

could not go on Shore • and indeed fome of my
Men were ^o drunk, that they could fcarce fit

to their Oars ^ and the Cockfwain was fo very

drunk, that I took Occafion to ask Leave pub-

lickiy, to leave him on Board till the next Day,
giving the Dutch Captain alfo, a Hint that he

was in the Confpiracy, and I ftiould be glad to

leave him on that Account.

The next Day about nine a Clock, the fecond

Mate came to me, and told me they wanted
more Water, and if i pleafcd to order the Boat

on Shore, he would go, if I thought fit, and fee

if he could get any frelh Provilions, the Purfer

being indifpofed : 1 told him yes, with all my
Heart, that the Dutch Captain lafl: Night had

given me a Letter to the Governor, to dclire we
inight be furnifh'd with whatever wc had Occa-

fion for, and that 1 had Thoughts of calling for

him to go on Shore and deliver it, and that per-

haps the Governor might make him fome Frefent

in Compliiiicnt to the Fn^Uflj Nation.

He feem'd extremely pltas'd at this, and even

elevated, aiid going out to give Orders about the

Boat, ordefd the Long Boat and the SlialIop,and

came
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came in again, and ask'd me who I pleas'd to have

go along with him *, I anfwer'd, fmilingly to

him, pick and choofe them yoor fcif, osvly leave

the Pinnaces Crew that went with meyefterday,

becaufe they mnft go on Board again to carry

the Dutch Captain a little Prefent of Et?gliflj Beer

that I am going to fend him, and fetch a board

their drunken Cockfwain, who was fo drunk, we
was fain to leave him behind us.

This was juft what he wanted ; and we found

he chofe all the chief Rogues of the Confpiracy ;

fuch as the Boatfwain, the Gunner, the Mid-
fhipmen we fpoke of, and fuch of the Foremoft
Men as he had fecur'd in his Defign, and of the

reft:, we judg'd they were in the Plot, becaufe he
took them with him ^ and thus having the Long
Boat and the Shallop, with about fix and thirty

Men with them, away they went to fill Water.
When they came on Shore, they had prefent-

ly three Dutch Men, fet by the Dutch Captain,

unperceiv'd by them, to be Spies upon them, and
to mark exa(^ly what they did ^ and at the fame,

time, they found three Boats of Dutch Men at

the watering place, for the Captain had gotten

two Boats to go on Shore from two other Ships,

full of Men alfo, having acquainted them with

the Dcilgn. As foon as our Boats came on Shore,

the Men appear'd to be all very much engag'd

in fomething more than ordinary, and in (lead of
feparating, as it was expeded they fliould, they

went all into one Boat, and there they were
mighty bufy engag'd in Difcourfe one with ano-
ther.

The Dutch Captain had given the Charge of
thefe Things to a brisk, bold Fellow, his Mate,
and he took the Hints the Captain gave him, fo

D 3 well.
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well, that nothing could have been better ; for

finding the Men thus in a kind of a Cabal, he
takes four of his Men with Muskets on their

Shoulders, like the Governor's Men, and goes

with them to the E?j^lijJ) Mens Boat, and asks for

their Officer, the fccond Mate, who upon this

appears : He tells them he comes from the Go-
vernor, to know if they were EngUjlj Men, and
what their Bufinefs was on Shore there: The
Mate anfwer'd, they came from on board the

Erjglijl) Ship, that they were driven there by
ftrefs of Weather, and hoped they might have

Leave to fill Water and buy KecefTariesfor their

Money. He told them he fuppos'd the Gover-
nor would not refufe them when he knew who
they were, but that it was but good Manners to

ask leave : The Euglljl^ Man told him, that he

had not yet fill'd any Water, or bought any Pror

vifions, and that he had a Letter to the Gover-

nor, from the Captain, which he fuppos'd was to

pay the ufual Civilities to him, and to give him
the Civility of asking leave, as was expedVcd.

The Dutch Man anfwer'd, that was Hael weei^

that he might go and carry it if he pleafed then,

and if the Governor gave them Leave, all was

right and as it fhould be^ but that the Men
could not be admitted to come on Shore till his

Return. Upon this, away goes the fccond Mate
of our Ship, and three of the Men with him,

whereof the Gunner was one^ for he had ask'd

the Dutfh Man how many he might carry with

him, and he told him three or four*, and thofe

he took, you may be fure were of the particular

Men, who he had a Confidence in, becaufe of

their convcrfing together by the vv^y.

. . Whet
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When they came to the Governor, the Mate

lent in a Meflage fir ft, viz,. That he was come
from on board the ErjgMjlj Ship in the Road, and-

that he had a Letter from the Captain to his

Excellence. The Governor, who had Notice

given him of the Bufinefs, fends out word, that

the Gentlemen fhould fend in the Letter, and
the Governor would give them an Anfwer : In

the mean time, there appear'd a Guard of Sol-

diers at the Governor's Houfe, and the four E«-

^lijh Men were let into the outer Room, where
the Door was ihut after them, and the Soldiers

flood without the Door, and more Soldiers in

another Room between them and the Parlour

which the Governor fat in.

After fome time, the Mate was call'd in, and
the Governor told him, that he had read the

Letter which he brought, and ask'd him, by an
Interpreter, if he knew the Contents of it *, he

anfwer'd No: The Governor replied, he fup-

pofed not, for if he had, he would fcarce have
brought it ^ at the fame time told him, he was
oblig'd to make him and all his Men Prifoners, at

the Requeft of their own Captain, for a Confpi-
racy to raife a Mutiny and run away with the
Ship. Upon which, two great fat Butch Men
came up to him and bid him deliver his Sword,
which he did with fome Relu(^ance ^ for he was
a flout, defperate, and ftrong Fellow^ but he
faw it all to no purpofe to difputeor refift.

At the fame time, the three Men without were
made Prifoners alfo, by the Soldiers. When the
Governor had thus fecur'd thefe Men, he call'd

them in and enquir'd the Particulars of the Cafe,
and expoftulated with them very courteoufly up-
on fuch a horrid, villainous Pradife, and enquir'd

D 4 of
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of tliemwliat the Occafion could be; and hear^
ing all they had to fay in their Defence, told

them he could do nothing in it more, till their

Captain came on Shore, which would he in a
Day or two, and that in the mean time, they
inuft be content to remain in Cuflody, which
they did, feparated from one another. They
were very civilly treated, but (Iridly kept from
fpeaking with one another, or fending anyMef-
fagcs to one another, or to the Boats.

When this was done, the Governor fent fix

Files ofMufqueteers down to the watering place,

with Order to fecure all the En^upj Men in the

two Boats, which was done. They pretended
to make fome Refillance at firft, being all very

well arm'd; but the Seamen of the three Dutch
Long Boats, joining themfelves to the Soldiers,

and Kotice being given the Englijl) Seamen, that

if they fir'd one Gun, they fhould have no Quar-
ter, and cfpecially their two principal Men, the

chiefMate, and the Gunner, being abfent, they

fubmittcd, and were all made Prifoners alio,

When this w^as done, of which the Dutch Cap-
tain had Notice, by a Signal from the Shore^ he

came off in his Shallop, with about fixteen Sea-

men, and five or fix Gentlemen and Officers, to

pay his V^ifit to me. I rcceiv'd him with all the

Appearance of Ceremony imaginable, caufed a

liandfome Dinner to be prepar'd for him, and
caus'd his Men to be all treated upon the Deck,
gnd m^de mighty Preparation for a Fcaft.

But in the Middle of all this, Captain Mer-
lotte^ with ^W his Trench Men, being thirty two,

^ppear'd in Arms on the Quarter Deck ^ the

Dutch Captain's Attendants flood to their Arms
pn the Main Deck, and I, \Yith the Supm
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CAYgo\ the Doftor, and the other Captain, lea-

ving the Butch Captain and fome Men in the

great Cabbin as a Referve, came to the Steerage

Door, clear'd the Steerage behind me, and flood

there with a Cutlafli in my Hand, but faid no-

thing ^ neither was there a Word fpoke any
where all the while.

In this JuniTture, the chief Mate, the faithful

Midlhipmen, the Carpeater, and the Gunner's

Mate, with about twenty Men, who they could

truft, went fore and aft between Decks, and fe-

cur'd all the particular Men that we had the leaft

Sufpicion of, being no lefs than thirty five more

:

Thtfe they fecur'd, bringing them up into the

Steerage, where their Hands were tyed behind

them, and they were commanded not to ipeak

one VVord to one another, upon pain of prefent

Death.

When this was done, the chief Mate came to
me to the Steerage Door, and pafling by, went
forward on with his Men, enter'd the Cook
Room, and polled himfelf at the Cook Room
Door. There might be ftill about eighty Men
upon the Foreceftle, and Midfhips upon the open
Decks \ and there they ftood flaring, and fur-

priz'd at what was doing, but not being able to
guefs in the leafl what was meant, what was the
Caufe of it, or what was intended to he done
farther.

When I found all Things ready, I flept for-

ward a Step 01 two, and beckoning to the Mate
to command Silence, I told the Men, that 1 wai
rot difpos'd to hurt any Man, nor had I done
what 1 now did, but by Meceflity, and that I ex-
peded they fhould all fubmit \ that if any one
oftheni made the leafl Reiiftance, he was a dead

Man,
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Man, buttliat if they would be eafy and qnief,

I fhould give a very good Account to them all,

ofevery part of the Voyage, or Scheme of a Voy-
age which I had laid, and which had been fo ill

reprefented to them.

Then I caufed my CommifTionor Letter ofMart
to be read to them all, by which it appeared, that

I was really chief Commander of the Ship, and
had a right to dired^ the Voyage as I thought
beft ^ with a Paper of written Inftrudtions, (ign'd

by the Owners and Adventurers, and dired:ed

to me, with another Paper of Inftrud^ions to all

the Officers, to be directed by me in all Things

;

which indeed, was all News to them, for they

did not think I was the chief Captain or Com-
mander of the Ship and Voyage.

When I had done this, I gave them a long and
full Account of the Realbns why I thought it befl

as our prefent Circumftances were ftated, not to

go to thQ South Seas firft,but to go away to the Phii-

lipne Iflands, and what great Profpedt of Advan-
tage to the Owners there was, as well as to the

Men •, and that 1 wondered much that fuch Mea-
lures were taking in the Ship as^'l heard there

were •, and that 1 was not, they might fee, un-

provided of Means to reduce every one of them
to their Duty by Force, and to punifh thofe that

were guilty as they deferv'd ^ but that 1 rather

defir'd to win them by Kindnefs *, and that there-

fore 1 had refolv'd, thatif any of them had any

reafon to diflike the Voyage, they fhould be fairly

ih on Shore, and fhould go to the fecond Mate
and his Comrades : And as 1 named the fecond

Mate, I told them what Circumftances they were

in, and how effeftually they were fecur'd.

This
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This aftonilh'd them, and fiirprizM them ex-

ceedingly, and fome ot them enquir'd more par*

ticiilarly into the Circumftances of the faid fecond

Mate and his Fellows : I told them they were

fafe enough, and (hould remain fo : For as I could

prove they had all a villainous Defign to run

away with the Ship, and fet me on Shore, ei-

ther here, or in a worfe place, I thought that

only upon account of my own Safety, fuch Mea
were not fit to go in the Ship, being once capa-

ble toentertain flich horrid, mifchievousThoughts,

or that could be guilty of fuch a Villany *, and that

if any of them were of their Minds, they were
very welcome, if they thought fit, to go to them.

At this Word, fome bold Rogues upon the Fore-

caftle, which I did not difcern, by reafon of the

Kumber that ftood there, cried out One and ally

which was a Cry at that time ofMutiny and Re-
bellion, that was certain, and in its kind very

dangerous.

However, to let them fee I was not to be
daunted with it, I call'd out to one of the Mea
among them, who 1 faw upon the Forecaftle

;

you Jo7ieSj fays /, tell me who that was, and come
away from them, for I'll make an Example of
him whoever 'tis, Will. Jones flunk in among the
reft, and made me no Anfwer, and immediately
One and all was cried again, and a little Huzza
with it, and fome of the Men appeafd to have
fome Fire Arms with them. There was a great
many of them, and I prefently forefaw, that if I

went to the Extremity, I fhould fpoil the Voy-
age, tho' I conquer'd them ^ fo 1 bridled my
PafTion with all my Might, and faid calmly, ve-

ry well Gentlemen, let me know what it is you
mean by One and all -, 1 offered any of you that

did
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did not like to go the Voyage, might quit the

Ship, is that it you intend by One and all P If fo,.

yoQ are welcome, and pray take care to do it im-

mediately ; as for what Chefts or Clothes you

have in the Ship, you (hall have them all with

you. Upon this I made the chief Mate, who
was now come to me again, advance a little with

Ibme more Men, and get between the Men up-

on the Forecaille, and thofe who were upon the

Main Deck •, and, as if he had wanted Room,
when he was gotten between them, he faid to

them, ftand aft a little Gentlemen, and fo crowd-

ed them towards me-

As they came nearer and nearer to where I

flood, I had Opportunity to fpcak to them

fingly, which I did calmly and fliiiling : \Vhyhov9

nowTomy fays I to one of them, what are you

among the Mutineers ? Lord Sir, fays Tow, not /,

they are mad I thinky I have nothing to fay to them *,

/ ca^re not where I go^ not I\ Vll go round the Clob$

with youy its all one to me. Well Tomy fays /, but

what do you do among them then ? con"ve away

into the Steerage, andjlwrv yourfdfan honeft Afan-

So Tom conies in, and after him another, and

then two more \ upon my faying to Tom what do

you do among them, one of the Fellows fays to

one of the Officers that flood at a little Diflance

from me, what does the Captain mean by faying,

among them, what does he reckon us to be in the

Plot? He is quite wrong, we are all ignorant,

arui furpriz'd at it. He immediately tells me
this, and I was glad, you may be fure, to hear

it, and faid aloud to the Man he fpokc to. If they

are honeft Men and would not appear in this

Villany, let them go down between Decks and

get out of the way, that they may have no Share

in
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in the Pimifhment, if they have none in the

Crime. IVitb all my Hearty fays one, God hlefs

youCaptairty fays another, and away they dropt
one by one in at the Steerage Door, and down
between Decks, every one to his Hammock or
Cabbin, till there was not above five or fix of
them left.

By this time, our two Boats appear'd from the
Shore, being both niann'd with Dutch Men, vtz,.

the Dutch Captain's Mate and about twenty of
his Men, all the Water Casks full, but not a
Man of mine with them, for they were left a
Shore in fafe Cuflody.

I waited till they came on Board, and then
turning to the Men on the Forecaflle, I told
them they fhould go on Board the Boats imme-
diately, as foon as the Buts of Water were hoift-

cd in. They flill faid One and ally they were rea-
dy,defir'd they might go and fetch their Clothes:
No, no, fays I, not a Man of you fhall fet your
Foot any more into the Ship ^ but go get you in-
to the Boats, and what is your own, fhall be gi-
ven you into the Boat.

As I fpoke this in an angry Tone, and with
a kind of Pallion, that look'd provok'd to a high
Degree, they began to fee they had no Room to
choofe ^ and fome of them llipt down the Scuttle
into the Cook Room. I had order'd the Officer
who was there, who was one of the Midfhip-
men, to wink at it, and let as many come down
as offered it, and the honeit Man did more than
that j for he went to the Scuttle himfelf, and as
if he had whifper'djfo that I fhould not hear him
cali'd them one by one by their Names, and ar-
gued with them : Trithee Jack, fays he to one
of them, don't you be diilradled and ruin your

felf
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lelf to gratify a rafh drunken Humour; ifyoii

go into the Boat you are undone, you will be
feiz'd as foon as you come a Shore as the reft are,

and will be fent to B>gland in Irons, and there
you will be infallibly hang'd ; why you are cer-

tainly all mad. Jacl replies, he had no defign to
mutiny, but the fccond Mate drew him in, and
lie did not know what to do, he wifli'd he had
not meddled, but he was undone, now what
could he do? Bo, fays the the Midfhip-man,
leave them for Shame, and flip down here, and
I'll fee and get you off if I can. Accordingly

he pull'd him down, and after him fo many got

out of Sight the fame Way that there was not

above Seventeen or Eighteen left upon the Fore-

callle.

I feem'd to take no Kotice of that, till at laft

one of the Men that was left there with his Hat
or Cap in his Hand, flepping juft to the Edge
of the Forecaftle which was next to me, laid,

with a very refpedffil Manner, That I faw how
many had flunk away and made their Peace, or

at Icaft obtained Pardon, and that 1 might, per-

haps, know that they who were left were only

fuch as had their Duty there, being placed there

of Courfe before the Mutiny began, and that

they had no Hand in it, but.abhorfd it with

all their Hearts, which he hoped 1 would con-

lider and not joyn them with thofe that had of-

fended, mcerly becaufe they came upon the

Forecaflle and mix*d there with the Men who
had the Watch.

I told him if that was true it would be ia

their Favour, but I expected he would prove it

to my Satisfaction before 1 accepted that for an

Excufe. He told me it might, perhaps, be

hard
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hard to prove it, feeing the Boatfwa'm and hi$

Mate, and the fecond Mate were gone, but the

reft of the Ship's Crew could all teftify that they
were a Part of the Men whofe Watch it was,
and that they were upon the Forecaftle by the

NecelTity of their Duty and no otherwife, and
caird fuch and fuch Men who were upon Du-
ty with them to witnefs it, who did coafirm

it.

Upon this, I found my felf under a Neceflity,

in Juftice to the Men, to approve it : But my
own Management was a Bite upon my felf in it

;

for tho' I did allow the Midfhip-men to wink
at their flipping away as before, yet I made no
Queftion but I (hould have fbme left to make
Examples of*, but as I could not go back from
the Promife of Mercy which I had allow'd the

Midfhip-man to offer in my Name : So 1 trick'd

my felf by their Miftake into a Neceffity of
pardoning them all, which was very far from
my Defign •, but there was no Remedy.

However, the Men, when they were fb hap-

pily efcaped, defired the Midfhip-men, who had
been inltrumental to deliver them, to affure me,
that as they were fenfible they had deferved ve-

ry ill at my Hands, and that yet I had treated

them thus kindly, they would not only reveal

to me all the Particulars of the Confpiracy and
the Names of thofe principally concerned in it,

but that they would affure me, they would ne-

ver more difpute any of my Meafures, but were
very ready to do their Duty as Seamen to what
Part of the World foever I might think fit to

go, or which Way 1 thought fit to carry them

;

whether outward or homeward, and that they

gave me the tender of their Duty in this Man-
ner
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Kcr with the utmofl: Sincerity and with Tliank*

fulnefs for my having forgiven them thatCondndt
which was the worll that a Seaman could bfe

guilty of.

I took this very kindly, and fent them Word
I did {by and that they fhonld find they had
taken the wifer Courfe, that 1 had an intire Con-
fidence in their Fidelity, and that they fliould

never find 1 would reproach them with, or uffe

them the worfe for what had pall.

I mult confcfs, I was very glad of this Sub-

mifHon of the Men \ for tho' by the Meafures I

had taken I was fatisfied 1 Ihould conquet them,

and that 1 was fafe from their Attempts
^ yet

carrying it on by Refcntment, and doing Ju-

llice upon the Offenders, whatever Advantage

it had one Way, had this Difadvantage in the

ConfequcnceiC'-j/sLOthatit would ruin theVoyage,

for at Icafl; half the Men were in the Plot.

But having thus conquer'd them by good U-
fage, I thought my next Work was to enquire

into the Miilakes which had been the Foun-

dation of all this : So before I parted with the

Men who had returned to their Duty, 1 told

them, that as I had freely forgiven what was

pad, fo I would keep my Word with thcnl,

that I would never reproach them with it ^ but

that I thought it was neceffary their Judgments

fhould be convinced how much they were im^

pos'd upon, as well as their Tempers be re-

duced by my Kindnefs to them. That! was of

the Opinion that they had been abufcd in the

Account given them of what 1 had delign'd to

do, and of the Reafons I had to give for doing

if, and I would defire them to let me know af-

terwards, whether they had been f;;iithfully id-

foriii'd
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form'd of Things or not ^ and whether in their

own Judgment, now when they were freed from

the Prepoffefllons they were under, they could

objedt any Thing againft it or no.

This I did with Refpea: to the other Men
who I had made Prifoners in the Steerage, who
1 had the fame Defign to be kind to as 1 had toi

thefe ^ but upon whom I refolv'd to work this

Way, becaufe, after all, 1 might have this

Work to do over again if I fhoiild meet with
any Difappointment orMifcarriage intheVoyage 5

or efpecially if we fhould be put to any Straits

or Diftrefs in the purfiiing it.

In order to this, I caufed the Voyage it felf,

and the Reafons of it, the Nature of the Trade
I was to carry on by it, the Purfuit of it to

the South-Seas ) and in a Word, every Thing
jiift as we had argued and fettled it in the great

Cabbin, to be put into Writing and read to

them.

The Fellows, every one of them, declar'd

they were fully fatisfied in the Voyage it felf,

and that my Reafons for it were perfedly good 5

and that they had received a quite different Ac-
count of it ^ as that I would carry them intot

the Ifland of the Moluccas^ which was the molb
unhealthy Part of the Eaft-hdies •, that I would
go away to the South for new Difcoveries , and
that I would go away thence to the South-Seas 5

which was a Voyage of fuch a Length that no
Ship could vi(^ual for *, that it was impoffible to
carry frefh Water fuch a Length-, and in aWord j

that it was a Voyage that would deftroy us
all.

It was the chief Mate and the Midfhip-^man
who took them all down the Scuttle, that

E brought
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brought me this Account from them ; fo I made
him take two of thofe penitent Mutineers with
him, and go to the Men in the Steerage, who
he had made Prifoners at firft, and fee whether
their Dclu lions were of the fame Kind, and what
kind of Temper they were in : Accordingly he

went to them diredlly, for this was not a Bufi-

nefs that admitted giving them Time to club

and Cabal together, and form other Societies or
Combinations which might have Confequences
fatal to us llin.

When he came to them, he told them, the

Captain was wiling to do all the Jultice poflible

to his Men, and to ufe them on all Occafions

with Equity and Kindnefs ^ I ordered him to

enquire calmly what it was had mov'd them to

thefe Difordcrs, and what it was which they

had been made to believe was doing, that they

could enter into Meafures fo deflru(f\ive to them-

felves, and to thofe who had entrufted them all

with the Ship and Cargo *, for that in a Voyage
every Foremaft-man, in his Degree, is trufted

with the Safety of the whole Ship.

They anfvvered it was the Mate*, that they had
never fiiewn themfclves difcontented, much lels

diforderly in the Ship-, that they had on all

Occafions done their Duty thro' the whole
Voyage till now, and that they had no ill De-
fign upon any one, much Icfs had they any De-
i]ga to dcHroy the Voyage or injure the Cap-

tain ^ but that they were all told by the fccond

Mate, that the Captain had impos'd upon them,

that he had propos'd a mad Voyage to the South

Pole that would murther them all, and that they

were to lay afide the Trading and Cruifing

Voyages which they came out upon, and were
ROVT



how to fpend tlie whole Voyage in new Difco-
veries •, by which the Men could propofe nothing
to themfelvcs but Hardfhips, and perhaps pe-r

fifhing with Hunger and Cold *, whereas, had
they gone to the South-Seas as was intended^

they,miglit all have been made •, and that the
Haidrcfe V^^^ that Profped, had fome Senfe
i|;i'tnefey whereas in this Project, there was no-
tiiiM {jffi:-' certain Deftruclion.

^^^.TKeVMatis deliver'^ them a Copy of the
StheiSe: I had proposed, the Reafons of it, the
Irrade'l had defign'd, the Return I was to make,
4tftl^ every Thing as I have already mentioa'd
it^ and bid them take it and confidcr of it.

As I was jiiftly provoked to fee how I had
been abufed and mifreprefented to the Men, fb
they were aflonifh'd when they read my Scheme!
and faw what Mifchiefs they had been led into
for they know not what, and without any Rea-
fon or JLiH: Confideration : And after they had
debated Things a while among themfelves, they
defir'd the chief Mate might come to them a-

gain, which he did : Then they told him, that

as they had been thus grofsly abus'd and drawii
into mifchiefs which they never defign'd, by fucli

plaufible Pretences, and by being told fuch a
long Story full of Lies, and to carry on a
hellifh Projed of the fecond Mates •, they hoped
then, being fo much impos'd upon, would a lit-

tle extenuate their Fault •, that they were con-

vinc'd, that the Captain had propos'd nothing
but what was very rational, and a Voyage that

might be very profitable to the Owners and td

themfelvcs ^ and they entirely threw themfelves
iipon the Captain's Mercy, and humbly begg'd

Pardon 3 that if 1 pleas'd to fotgive them, they

E i tybtild
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r:oulcl endeavour to merit fuch Forgivcnefs by
their future Behaviour ^ and that in the mean
Time, they fubmittcd to what Punifhmcnt I

pleas'd to lay upon them : And particularly,

that as they had forfeited, by their Confpiracy,

all the Claim they had upon the Ship, and might

juflly have been turn'd a-fhore at the firft Land
they came to, they were willing to fine a Dif-

charge for all their Wages due to them, which

was now near eight Months a Man.^ and to be
conlidered for the reft of the Voyage as they de-

ferv'd : That they would all take a Solemn

Oath of Fidelity to me to do their Duty, to go
wherever I would carry them, and to behave

with the greatefl: SubmifTion and Diligence, in

Hopes to regain my Favour by their future

Behaviour, and to fhew their Gratitude for the

Pardon 1 fhould grant them.

This was indeed juft as 1 would have it, for

1 wanted nothing more than to have fomething

offered, which 1 might give them back again

;

for I ever thought, and have found it by Expe-

rience to be the beft Way \ and Men were al-

ways fecured in their Duty by a generous Kind-

nefs, better than by abfolute Dominion and

Severity : Indeed my Opinion was juflified in all

the Mcafurcs I took with thcfe Men ^ for as I

found they w^re fufhciently humbled, and that

I had brought them low enough, 1 let them
know, that it was not theirPunifliment but their

Amendment that i dchrcd ^ that I fcorn'd to

make a Prey of them, and take that Forfei-

ture they had offer'd, fo putting the Wages due

to them for their Labour in my Pocket. But I

fent them Word, 1 was very glad to hear that

they were fcnfible how much they had been

impoi'd
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impos'd upon ; that as it was not my Dedgn to

offer any Thing to them, which they or any ho-

neft Men ought to refufe, fo it was not my Defirc

to make any Advantages of their FoIlies,but what
might tend to bringing them back to their Dnty

;

that as I had no Profped that was inconflftent

with their Safety and intereft,lb I fcorn'd to make
a Profit of their Submiffion *, that as to their Wa-
ges, tho' they had forfeited it by their Mutiny,
yet God forbid I fhould make it my Profit:

and fince forgiving their Offence was in my
Power, the Crime being in one Particular an
Offence againit me, they fhould never be able

to fay I made a Gain of their Submiffion, and
like the Pope fhould fell them my Pardon

^

that upon their folemn engaging to me never
to offer the lead Diflurbance of any Kind in

the Ship for the future, but to do their Du-
ty faithfully and Chearfully, I would forget all

that was pafl*, only this I expedled, (viz,.) that

two of them who were particularly guilty of
threafning the Life of Captain Merlotte^ fhould

be punifh'd as they deferv'd.

They could not deny but this was mofl; jull \

and they did not fo much as offer to intercede

for thofe two : But when one of the two mov'd
the reft, they anfwer'd they could not do it,

for they had received Favour enough for them-
fclves, and they could not del;re any Thing of
the Captain for their Sakes, for they had all

deferv'd Punifhment as well as they.

In a Word, the two Men were brought to
the Geers, and foundly whipp'd and pickl'd jand
they all prov'd very honefl ever after : And
thefe, as 1 faid at firft were two and thirty in

all.

E 3 All
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All this while Captain Merlotte VJithhh FretJch

Men were in Arn^s, and had PoiTciTion on the
Quarter Deck to the Number of 23 flout Men

;

I had Pofllflion of the Main-deck with i8 Men
and the 16 Dutch Men, and my chief Mate,
mth the Midfhip-man had PofTtflion of the

Cook-room and the Quarter-deck ^ the Butch
Captain, our Supra Cargo, the Surgeon, and the

Other Captain kept the Great Cabbin, with a

Guard of 12 Mufqueteers without the Door,
and about 8 more within, befides Servants.

Captain Merlotte's Man alfo had a Guard of
eight Men in the Round-houfe. I had now
nothing to do but with my Men who were on
Shore, and of thefe, fix of them were indiffer-

ence, being Men not embark'd in the Defign, but

carried on Shoar by the chief Mate, with a Dc-
iign to engage them with him *, fo that indeed

they fell into a Punifhment before they fell into

the Crime, and what to do with thefc Men
was the Cafe.

The firft Thing 1 did, w^as to difmifs my Vi-

litor the Dutch Captain, who 1 had a great deal

of Reafon to think my felf exceedingly oblig'd

to : And firll I handfomely rewarded his Men,
to whom I gave four Pieces of Eight a Man ; and

having waited on the Captain to the Ship's Side

and feen him into his Boat, I fired him 21 Guns
at his going off^ for which he fired 25 when
he came on board his Ship. The fame After-

noon I fent my Pinnace on board him for my
drunken Cockfwain, and with the Pinnace I fent

the Captain three dozen Bottles of EngUflj Beer,

and a Quarter-cask of Canary, which was the

beft Prefent 1 had to make him ^ and fent eve-

ry oae pf his other Seamen a Piece of Eight

fer.
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fer Man ; and indeed the AfUflrance T had from

the Ship deferv'd it*, and to the Mate who
aded fo bravely with my Men on Shore I fent

50 Pieces of Eight.

The next Da'y I went on Shore to pay my
Refpeds to the Governour, when I had all the

Prifbners deliver'd np to me ^ the fix Men I

canfed to be immediately fet at Liberty, as

having been innocent, and brought all the reft

on board tied Hand and Foot as Prifbners,

and continued them fo a great while afterward

as you fhall hear : As for the fecond Mate, I

tryed him formally by a Council of War, as

I was empower'd by my Commiflion to do, and
lentenced him to be hang'd at the Yard Arm :

And tho' I fufpended the Execution from Day
to Day, yet I kept him in Expectation of the

Halter every Hour-, which, to feme, would have

been as grievous as the Hanging it felf

Thus we conquered this defperate Mutiny,
all principally proceeding from fuffering the

private Difputes among our felves, which
ought to have been the Arcana of the

whole Voyage, and kept as fecret as Death it

lelf could have kept it, I mean h^ as not to

come among the Seamen afore the Maft.

We lay here 12 Days, during which Time,
we took in frefh Water as much as we had
Casks for, and was able to ftow. On the 13th

Day of Augufi we weighed and ftood away
to the Eaft^ dellgning to make no Land any more
till we came to Java-Head^ and the Streights of
Sunda-^ for that Way we intended to fail : But
the Wind fprung up at £. and at E. 5. £. and
blew fo frelh, that we was oblig'd, after two

E 4 Dayj
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Days Lcatlrrg againlt it, to bear away afore it,

and run back to the Cape of Good-Hope,

While we were here, there came in two
Dutch Enfl-India Men more, homeward bound,
to whom had happened a very odd Accident,

as follows: They had been attack'd by a large

Ship of 44 Guns, and a flout Sloop of 8 Guns;
the Dutch Ships refolving to aiTift one another,

flood up to the Frc7?ch Man, forfucb it feems he

wasy and fought him very warmly. The En-
gagem.ent lafted fix or feven Hours ^ in which

the Privateer had kill'd them fome Men , but

in the Heat of the Fight, the Sloop recciv'd a

Shot, wiiich brought her Main-maft by the

Board ; and this^caus'd the Captain of the Fri-

gate to (heer ott^ fearing his Sloop would be

taken *, but the Sloop s Men took C?^rc of them-

fclves, for hailing a little out ot the Fight,

they got into their own Boats, and a Boat
which the Frigate fcnt to their Help, and a-

bandon'd the Sloop •, which the Dutch Men per-

ceiving, they mann'd out their Boats, and fcnt

and took the Sloop with all that was in her,

and brought her away with them.

TheDwfc/^Mencame into the Road at the Cape
with this Prize while our Ship was there the

fecond Time •, and we faw them bringing the

Sloop in a Tow, having no Mafl Handing but

a little Pole-mafh fet up for the prcfent, and

her Mizen *, which was alfo difabicd and of

little Ufe to her.

I no fooner faw her, but it came into my
Thoughts, that if flie was any Thing of a Sea-

Uoat, fhc would do our Bulniefs to a Tittle

;

and as we had always rcfolved to get another

Shi^j but had been difippointcd, this would
anfwcr
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anfwer our End exadly : Accordingly I went
with my chief Mate in our Shallop, on board

niy old Acquaintance the Dutch Captain, and
enquiring there, was inform'd of the Cafe, that

it was a Prize taken as above, and that in all

Probability the Captain that took her would be

glad to part with her •, and the Captain pso-

mifcd me to go on board the Ship that brought

her in, and enquire about it, and let me know.
Accordingly the next Morning, the Cap-

tain fent me Word 1 might have her-, that

fhe carried eight Guns, had good Store of Pro-

vifions on board, with Ammunition fufficient,

and I might have her and all that was in her

for 1 200 Pieces of Eight. In a Word, I fent my
chief Mate back with the fame Mellenger and
the Money •, giving him Commiffion to pay the

Money and take PoflefTion of her if he lik'd

her, which he did •, and the Dutch Captain, my
Friend, lent him 12 Men to bring her off to

us-, which they did the fame Day.
I was a little put to it for a Mall for her,'

having not any Thing on board that we could

fpare that was fit for a Main-mail : But refolv-

ing at laft to mail her not as a Sloop, but as a

Brigantine, we made fhift with what fpare

Pieces we had, and a fpare Fortop-mafl, which
one of the Dutch Ships help'd me to, fo we fitted

her up very handfomely, made her carry twelve
Guns, and put 60 Men on board. One of the

belt Things we found on board her, was Cask,
which we greatly wanted, efpecially for Barrel-

ling up Beef and other Provifions, which we
found very difficult •, but our Cooper eked them
out with making fome new ones out of her

old ones.

After
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After Haying here \6 Days more, we falPd a*

gan indeed, I thought once we fhould never have
gone away at all ^ for it is certain above half the

Men in the Ship had been made uneafy, and
there remained ftill fome mif-underftanding of
my Defign, and a Suppofition of all the frightful

Things the fecond Mate had put into their

Heads ^ and by his Means the Boatfwain and
Gunner: As thefe three had the principal Ma-
nagement of theConfpiracy, and that 1 had par-

don'd all the rell:, 1 had fome Thoughts of
making an Example of thefe •, 1 took Care to let

them know it too, in a Manner, that they had no
Room to think it was in jefl, but that 1 intended

to have them all three hang'd , and I kept them
above three Weeks in Sufpenfe about it

:

However as I had no Intention to put them
to Death, I thought it was a Piece of Cruelty

jR)mething worfe than Death to keep them
continually in Expectation of it, and in' a Place

to where they had but little more than Room
to breath.

So having been 17 Days gone from the Cape,

I refolved to relieve them a little ^ and yet at

the fame Time remove them out of the Way
of doing me any capital Injury, if they fhould

have any fuch Defign ftill in their Heads : For

this Purpofe I caufed them to be removed out

of the Ship into the Brigantine, and there I per-

mitted them to have a little more Liberty than

they had on board the great Ship ^ and where

two of them entered into another devilifh Con-

fpiracy, as wild and foolilh as ever I heard of,

or as, perhaps, was ever heard of j of which I

fhall fay more in its Place.

We
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We were now two Sail in Company, and we

went away from the Cape the third of Septem^

her
J

Anno. 1714. We found the Brigantine

was an excellent Sea-boat, and could bear the

Weather to a Miracle, and no bad Sailor*, (he

kept Pace with us on all Occafions, and in a

Storm we had at 5. 5. E. fome Days after, fhe

ihifted as well as we did in the great Ship, which

made us all in Love with her.

This Storm drove us away to the North'

ward •, and I once thought we fhould have been

driven back to the Cape again *, which if it had
happen'd, I believe we fhould never have gone
on with the Voyage ^ for the Men begun to

murmur again, and fay we were bewitch'd, that

we were beaten offfirfl from the South of Ame-
ricay that we could never get round there, and
now driven back from the South of Africa ; To

that in fhort it look'd as if Fate had determined
this Voyage to be purfued no farther. The
Wind continued and blew exceeding hard; and
in fhort, we were driven fo far to the Northy

.that we made the South Point of the Ifland of
Madagafcar,

My Pilot knew it to be Madagafcar as fbon as

he had a clear View of the Land, and having
beaten fo long againft the Sea to no Purpofe,
and being in Want of many Things, we re-

folved to put in; and accordingly made for

Port St. Aguftine, on the Wefi Side of the Ifland,

where we came to an Anchor in eleven fathom
Water, and a very good Road.

I could not be without a great many Anxious
Thoughts upon our coming into this Ifland ; for

I knew very well that there were a Gang of
defperate Rogues here, efpecially on the Nor-

thren
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thren Coaft, who had been famous for their

Pyracies*, and I did not know but that they

might be either ftrong enough as Pyratcs, to

take us, or Rogues enough to entice a great

many of my Men to run away : So I relblv'd nei-

ther to come near enough the Shore to be fur-

prized, nor tofufferany of my Men to go on
fhore, fuch excepted as I could be very fecure

of
Bat I was foon inform'd by a Dutch Man who

came off to me with fome of the Natives in a

kind of Canvas Boat, that there were no Euro*

peans there but himfelf, and the Pyrates were on
the North Part of the Ifland ^ that they had no
Ship with them of any Force, and that they

would be glad to be fetch'd off by any Chri-

ftian Ship *, that they were not above 2eo in

l^umber, their chief Leaders, with the only

Ships of Force they had, being out a Cruifmg

on the Coaft: of Arabia^ and the Gulph of

After this, I went on Shore my felf with

Captain Merlotte^ and fome of the Men who
I could trud ^ and we found it true as the

Butch Man had related. The Dutch Man gave

us a long Hiftory of his Adventures, and
how he came to be left there by a Ship he came
in from EuropCy which, he running up into the

Country for Sport, with three more of his Com-
rades went away without them, and left them
among the Natives, who however ufed them
very well, and that now he ferv'd them for

an Interpreter and a Broker, to bargain for

them with the European Ships for Provifions.

Accordingly he eng.-ag'd to bring us what Pro-

viiioQs we pkasM, and proposed fuch Triakets

ia



In Return, as he knew the Natives deflr'd, and

as were of Value little enough to us, but he

defir'd a Confideration for himfeif in Money,
which tho' it was of no ufe to him there, he

faid, it might be hereafter-, and as his Dq-

mand was but 20 Pieces of Eight, we thought

he very well deferv'd it.

Here we bought a great Quantity of Beef,

which having no Casks to fpare, we ialted,

and then cur'd it in the Sun by the Dutch

Man's Diredion, and it prov'd of excellent

Ufe to us thro' the whole Voyage, for we
kept fome of it, till we came to England,

but it was then fo hard, that a good Hatch-
et would hardly cut it.

While we lay here, it came into my
Thoughts, that now was a good Time to

execute Juftice upon my Prifoners, ^o I call'd

up the Officers to a Kind of Council of War,
and propofed it to them in general Terms,
not letting them know my Mind, as to the

Manner of it. They all agreed that it was
necelTary, and the fecond Mate, Boatfwain and
Gunner, had fo much Intelligence of it from
the Men, that they prepar'd for Death, as

much as if I had fign'd a Dead Warrant for

their Execution, and that they were to be
hang'd at the Yard Arm. But in the Middle
of thofe Refolves, I told the Council of Offi-

cers, my Defign was, to the North Part of
the IQand, where a Gang of Pyrates were
faid to be fettled, and that I was perfwadcd
I might get a good Ship among them, and
as many Men as we defir'd, for that I was
fatisfied the greateft Part of them were fo

wearied of their prefent Government, that they

would
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would be glad of an Opportunity to come
away, and cfpecially fuch as had either by
Force, or rafh hafty Refolutions been as it

were rnrpri7.'d into that fort of Life-, that t

had been inform'd they were very far from

being in fuch a formidable Pofbure, as they

had been reprefented to us in EuropCy or any

thing near fo Kumerous, but that on the

contrary we fhould find them poor, divided^

in Diftrefs, and willing to get away upon any

Terms they could.

Some of the Officers of the Ship difTefc^

from me in my Opinion •, they had received

fuch Ideas of the Figure thofc People made
in Madagafcary from the common Report in

England^ that they had no Kotion of them, but

as of a little Common Wealth of Robbers-, that

they were immenfely rich, that Captain Aver^

was King of the Ifland, that they were near

8oco Men, that they had a good Squadron

of ftout Ships, and that they were able td

refifl: a whole Fleet of Men of War, having

a Harbour fo well fortified at the Entrance

into it, that there was no coming at them
without a good Army for Land Service, and

the like.

I convinc'd them how impofTible this was

to be true, and told them all the Difcourfe

I had had with the Dutch Man, at the Place

where 1 now was, who had had a full Account

of it from fevcral of them, who had come

down to St. Augiifiines in little Boats, in order

to make their Eifcapc from them, and to get

Fafiage for Europe ^ whom he had always afljft-

cd, and got them off', as any Ship touch at

that Port j and who all agreed in their Relati-

on
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on of their Particulars, which were indeed mife*

rable enough, faving that they wanted neither

Viduals or Clothes.

In a Word, I foon brought them to enter

into the Reafon of it, and to be of my Opi-

nion, and accordingly I ordered to get ready,

and in 3 days Time weighed, and ftood away

for the North of the Ifland •, for by the Way
we did not now communicate our Debates or

Refolves to the Men before the Maft, as had

been done defore, we had indeed had enough

of that already.

While we were thus coaWng the Ifland, to

the North and in the Channel or Sea betweea

the Ifland and the Main of Africa^ it came
into my Thoughts, that I might now make
Ufe of my Traytors to ray Advantage and

their Own too, and that I might if they were

honefl: gain my End, and get a full Intelli-

gence of the People I had my Eye upon, and
if they were fl:ifl Traytors they would defert

and go over to the Pyrates, and I fliould be

well rid of them, without the Neceflity of

bringing them to the Yard Arm-, for I was
very uneafy in my Mind about hanging th«m
too, nor could I ever have been brought to

do it, I believe, whatever Rifque I had rua

from their mutinous Difpofition.

I was now got in the Latitude of 15 De-
grees and a half, South of the Line, and began
to think of flranding in for the Shore •, when
I ordered the fecoud Mate who lay in Irons in

the Brigantine, to be brought on Board the
great Ship, and to be cail'd up into the great
Cabin. He came in great Concern, tho'hewas
of himfelf a very bold and rcfolutc Fellow, yet

as
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as he made no doubt, that he was fent for

to Execution, he appear'd throughly foften'd^

and quite another Man, than he was before.

When he was brought in, 1 caufed him to bs
fet down in a Nook of the Cabbin, where he
could not flir to offer any Violence to me, if he
had had any Will to it, two large Chelts being
jufl before him •, and I order'd all my People to
withdraw, except Captain Merlotte and the Sufra
Cargo ^ and then turning my felf to the Criminal^
I told him he knew his Circumftances, I need not
repeat them, and the Fad for which he was
brought into that Condition \ that 1 had hitherto

from time to time delay'd his Execution, con-

trary to the Opinion of the reft of the chief Offi-

cers, who in full Council had unanimoufly con-

demn'd him ^ that I had a fudden Thought came
into my Head, which, if he knew how to merit

Mercy, and to retrieve his Circumftances by his

future Fidelity, might once again put it into his

Power, not only to fave his Life, but to be truft-

cd in the Ship again, if he inclined to be honeft ;

that however if he had no Inclination to merit by
Jiis Service, I would put it to his Choice, either

to undertake with Courage and Fidelity what t

had to propofc to him, in which Cafe he might
expetfl to be very well treated, or if not, I would
pardon him as to the Death he had Reafon to

cxpeft, and he, with his two Fellow Criminals,

ihould be fet on Shore to go whither they pleas'd.

He waited, without ofiering to fpeak a Word,
till I made a full Stop, and then ask'd me if I

gave him Leave to anfwer ^ 1 told him yes ^ then

he ask'd if I gave him Leave to fpcak freely, and

would not take Offence at what he might fay ^ I

told him he Jhould fpeak uS freely as it" he had

never
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never offended •, and that as I had given him his

Life, 1 now would give him my Word nothing

he could fav fhould revoke the Grant; and
that he fhould not only go freely on Shore^-

for I exyeBed by his Words that he had made that

Choice^ but that 1 would give him the the Lives

of his two fellow Prifbners ; and would give

them Arms and Ammunition, and any Thing
elfe that was reaibnable for them to ask, or

necefTary to their fubfiftiiig on Shore in fuch a

Country.

He told me then, that, had it been any other

Part of the World than at Madagafcar^ he would
readily have chofen to have gone on Shore *, nay,*

tho' the Place had been reallv defolate and un-

inhabited; that he did not objed becaufe my Offer

was not very generous and kind, and it would
be always with regret that he fhould look back
upon the Mercy he fhould have received, and
how ill he had deferv'd it at my Hands.

But that as it was at this Place that I men-
tioned fetting him atLiberty,he told me, that tho'

he had been mutinous and diforderly, for which
he acknowledg'd he had deferv'd to die, yet he
hop'd I could not think fo ill of him as to believe he
could turn Pyrate •-, and begg'd that rather than
entertain fuch hard Thoughts of him, I w^ould

execute the worft Part of the Sentence and
fend him out of the World a Penitent, and ait

honell Man ; which he fhould efteem far better

than to give him his Life in a Condition lit

which he could preferve it upon no other Terms
than thofe of being the worft of Villains : He
added, that if there was any Thing he could do
to deferve fo much Mercy as I intended him,^

»he begg'd me that I would give him Room to

F "" behayc.
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behave himfelf as became him, and he would
leave it wholly to me, to iife him as he fhould de-

ferve, even to the recalling the Pardon that 1 had
granted him.

1 was extremely Hitisfied with what he faid,

and more particularly with the Manner of his

Speaking it: I told him 1 was glad to fee that he

had a Principle of fo much Honcltyjat the Bot-

tom of a Part fo unhapi^iy as he had aded \ that

1 would be very far from prompting him to

turn Pyrate, and much more from forcing him
to do fo :, and that I would according to his

Deiirc put an Opportunity into his Hands to

/licw himfelf a new Man :, and by his Fidelity

to wipe out all that was pad : And then, with-

out any more Ceremony, I told him my whole

Defign, which was to fend him, and four or five

more Men with him, on Shore among the py-

rates as Spies, to Ice what Condition they were

in, and to fee whether there was any Apprehen-
fions of Violence from them, or whether they

were in the mean Circumftances that I had Rea-

fon to believe they were in :; and laftly whether
they had any Ship or Veilel which might be

bought of them, and whether Men might be

had to encreafe our Company *, that is to fay,

fuch Men as being penitent for their Rogueries,

and tyred with their Mifcries, would be glad of
the Oppor.tunitv of turning honeft Men before

they were brought to it by Diltrefs and the Gal-

lows.

h^ eml>raced the Ofier with the greatefl rea-

dincf;, and g-.vc n^e all the AlFnrances that I

could defire of his Fidelity. I then ast'd him
wliether he thonoht his t^vo fellow PiTfoncrs

mi^ht be trullcd u^^on the fame Foot. He ask'd

me
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hie if i would take it for a Piece of Sincerity,

if after a Tryal, he fhould tell me liis Mind, and
would not be difpleafed if he declined fpeaking

his Thoughts till he had talk'd with them : I

told him he fhould be at Liberty to give his

farther Anfwer after he had proposed it to him •,

but I infilled upon his Opinion firft, becaule

it was only his Opinion that I ask'd now •, where-
as if he reported it to them, then he had no
more to do but to report their Anfwer. He
then ask'd me if I would pleafe to grant him
one Thing-, (viz,.) that whatever his Opinion
fhould be, that what he fiiould fay fhould be no
Prejudice to them in their prefent Condition

:

I told him it was a reafonable Caution in him-

and I would afTure him, that v/hatever he faid

fhould not do them any Prejudice -^ and to con-

vince him of it, I gave him my \A^ord that I

would not put them to Death on any Account
whatfoever merely for his Sake : He bow'dand,
thank'd me very heartily for that Grant, which
he faid oblig'd him to be the plainer with md
on that Head 5 and as he faid, he would nofi

deceive me in any Thing whatever, fo he would
not in this efpecially , and therefore told me, it

was his Opinion they would not fervc me faith-

fully ^ and he referred me to the Experience t

fhould find of it -^ and added, that he would be fa.

juft to me in the beginning, as that while he
begg'd me to be merciful to them, yet fot my
own Sake he would alfo beg me not to trult;

them.

I took the Hint, and faid no more at that

Time, but ordered his Irons to be taken ofl^ and
,ordred him to have leave to go to his former
Cabbin, and to have his Chelts and Things re-

F 2 ftofedt



ftorea to him \ ^o that he was at full Liberty
in the Ship, tho' not in any Office, or appoin-
ted to any particular Bufinefs. A Day or two
after this, we made Land, which appear'd to be
the North IVefi Part of the Ifland, in the Lati-

tude of thirteen Degrees thirty Minutes •, and
now I thought it was Time to put our Defigii

in Execution •, for I knew very well that it

could not be a great Way from this Part of
the Ifland where the Pyrates were to be heard

of: So I ordered the Boat on Shore, with about

fixteen Men, to make Difcoveries, and with them
jny new reflorcd Man. I gave him nolnllruc-

tion for any thing extraordinary at this Time •,

our Work now being only to find out where
they were : The Boat came on board again at

Ivlight, for we had now flood in within two
Leagues of the Shore, and brought us an Ac-

count, that there were no En^HJl} or Europeajis

at all thereabouts, but that they were to be heard

of a great Way farther : So we flood away to

the Nurth all the Night, and the next Day, the

Wind being fair and the Sea fmooth, and by

our Reckoning we went in that Time about

forty Leagues.

The next Evening, the fame Company went
on Shore again, and were fhew'd by fome of

the Natives where the Pyrates inhabited *, which

in fhort, was about five or fix and twenty Miles

farthcY North flill^in a River very commodious for

Shipping, where they had five or fix European

built Ships, and two or three Sloops •, but they

were all laid up, except two Sloops, with which

they cruifed fometimes a great Dillance off to

the North, as far as the Arabian Gulph : He
i:eturncd with this Intelligence the fame Night-,

and
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and by his Dircdion, we Hood in as clofe un-

der the Shore, as we could conveniently, about

fix Leagues farther North \ here we found a ve-

ry good Road under a little Cape, which kept
us pcrfedlly undifcovered ^ and in the Morning
before Day, my Man went on Shore again with
the Boat, and keeping only four Men with him,

fent the Boat on board again, agreeing on a

Signal for us to fend the Boat for him again

when he fhould return.

There was a pretty high Ledge of Hills to

the North of the Place where he landed, and
which running IVeft made the little Cape tinder

the Lee of which our Ship rode at an Anchor
as above. As foon as he came to the top of
thofe Hills he plainly difcovered the Creek or
Harbour where the Pyrate Ships lay, and where
they had forra'd their Encampment on the Shore.

Our Men took fuch proper Obfervations of the
Scituation of the Place they were in, upon the

Hill, that they might not fail to find their Way
back again, tho' it were in the Night ^ and ha-

ving agreed in the Account they fhould give of
themfeives, fo that they might be all found in

the fame Tale. They boldly went down the

Hill, and came to the Edge of the Creek , the
Pyrates Camp being on the other Shore.

Here they fir'd a Gun to raife a kind of Al-
larm among them, and then hanging out a
white Cloth on the top of a Pole, a Signal
of Peace, they HaiFd them in EngUJlj, and ask'd
them if they would fend a Boat and fetch them
over.

The Pyrates were furprizM at the Noife of the
Piece, and came running to the Shore with all

, fpeed •, bat they were much furpriz'd when they

heard
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Iicard themfelves Hail'd in tt{(iipj. Upon the

wholc,they immediately fcnt a Boat to fetch them
over, and received them with a great deal of

Joy.

Our Men pretended to be overjoy'd at finding

them there, told them a long Story, that they

came on Shore on the Weft Side of the Ifland

where, not far off, there were two EngUfti Ships \

but that the Natives quarrelling with their Men,
upon fome Rudenefs offefd to their Women \

and they being feparated from their Fellows,

were oblig'd to fly, that the Natives had furronn-

ded the reil,and they believ'd had kill'd them all^

that they wandred up to the top of the hill, in-

tending to make Signals to their Ship, to fend

them fome Plelp ; when feeing fome Ships, they

believed fome Europeans were there, and fo came
down to take Shelter *, and they begg'd of them
a Boat to carry them round the Cape to their

Comrades ^ unlefs they would give them Leave
to ftay with them, and do as they did, which
they were very willing to do.

This was all a made Story ^ but however, the

Talc told fo well, that they believ'd it thorow-
ly, and received our Men very kindly, led them
up to their Camp, and gave them fome Vidu-
als.

Our Men obferv'd they had Victuals enough,
and very good, as v/ell Beef as Muttony that

is to fay, of Goats Flefh, which was excellent

good \ aifo Pork and Veal, and they were tole-

rable good Cooks too ^ for they found they had
built fcveral Furnaces and Boilers, which they
bad taken out of their Ships, and drcfs'd a vail

Quantity of Meat at a Time : But they obferv'd

they had no Li^uof \ upon whichj the Mate pull'd
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a large Bottle of good Cordial Waters out

of his Pocket, and gave it about as far as it

would go, and fo did two others of the Men
which their new Landlords took very kind-

ly.

They fpent good Part of the firfl Day in look-

ing about them, feeing the Manner of the Py-

rates Living there, and their Strength *, and foon

perceived that they were indeed but in a lorry

Condition every Way, except that they had Cat-

tle and Flelh Meat fufficient. They had a good

Platform of Guns indeed, and a covered Place

pallifado'd round where they lodg'd their Am-
munition. But as for Fortifications to the Land-

ward they^ had none, except a double Pallifado

round their Camp, and a fort of a Bank thrown
up within to fire from, and Hand covered from
the Enemies Lances, which was all they had to

fear from the Natives. They had no Bread but

what they made of Rice, and the Store they had
of that was very fmall : They told our Men in-

deed, that they had two Ships Abroad, who they

expedcd back every Day with a Quantity of
Rice, and what elfe they could get \ efpecially

with fome Arack, which they were to Trade for

with the Arabian Merchants, or take it by
Force, which fhould firfl offer.

Our Men pretended to like their Way of
living mighty well, and talk'd of ftaying with
them, if they would let them, and thus they
pafs'd the firft Day of Converfation.

Our Men had two Tents or Hutts given them
to lodge in, and Hammocks hung in the Hutts
very agreeably, being fuch I fuppofe as be-

long'd to fome of their Company that were
dead, or were out upon Adventure, here they

F 4 flept
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llept very fccnrc, and in the Morning walk'd
about, as Strangers might be fuiTer'd to do to
look about them, but 'my new Manager's Eye
was chiefly here upon two Things,

jfi. to fee

if they had any Shipping for our^Purpofe, and
2/y. to fee, if he could pitch upon one Man
more particular than the reft, to enter into

fome Confidence with, and it was not long
before he found an Opportunity for both, the
Manner was thus

^

He was walking by himfelf, having ordered
his other Men to ftraggle away, two and two,
this way and that, as if they had not minded
him, tho' always to keep him in Sight, I fay,

he walk'd by himfelf towards that Part of the

Creek, where, as was faid, three of their big-

eft Ships lay by the Walls, and when he came
to the Shore right againft them, he ftood ftill

1' oking at them very earneftly, while he was
here, he obfev'd a Boat put off from One of
them, wirh four Oars and one Sitter onely,

who they fet on ftiore juft by him, and then

pnt off again ; the Perfon, who they fet on
fhore, was it feems. One, who had been with-

our Men the evening before, but having fome
particular Office on board one of thofe Ships,

lay on board every Night with about lo or 12

Men, juft to watch and guard the Ship, and

fo came on Shore in the Morning, as is ufual

in Men of War lay'd up.

As foon as he faw our Man, he knew him,

and fpoke verv familiarly to him, and feeing

he was looking fo earneftly at the Ship, he

ask'd him, if he would go on board, our Man
faintly dccHn'd it, as on purpofe to be ask'd

again, and upon juft as much farther prcffmg

as
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as was fufficient to fatisfie him, that the Gunr
ner, for chat v;as his O^cc^ was in earned,

he yeilded, fo the Gunner call'd back the

Boat, and they went on board.

Our Mv'n viow'd the Ship very particularly,

and pretended to like every Thing he law,

but, after fome Converfation, asks him this

home Qjief^ion, namely, why they did not go
to Sea, and feek Purchafe, having fo many
good Ships at their Command ^ he fhook his

Head, and told him very frankly, that they

were in no Condition to undertake any thing,

for that they were a Crew of unrefblv'd divi-

ded Rogues •, that they were never two Days
of a Mind, that they had no Body to com-
mand, and therefore no Body to obey ^ that

feveral Things had been offer'd, but nothing
concluded, that in fhort they thought of no-
thing, but of fhifting every one for them-
felves, as well as they could.

My Mate reply'd, he thought it had been quite

otherwife, and that made him tell them laft

Night, that he had an Inclination to ftay with
them •, I heard you fay fo, faid the Gunner, and
it made me fmile ^ 1 thought in my felf, that
you would be of another Mind, when you
knew us a little better, for in a Word faid

he, if they fliould agree to lend you a Boat
to go back to your Ship, they would go toge-
ther by the Ears, about who Ihould go with
you, for not a Man of them, that went with
you, would ever come back again hither, if
your Captain would take them on board, tho'
the Terms were to be hang'd, when they
came to Zvgland,

My
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My Mate knew that this was my Opinion

before, but he was rcaly of another Mind him-
ielf, till he faw things, and till he talk'd with
this Gunner, and this put new Things in his

Head ^ fo he entertain'd the Gunner with a

Scheme of his own, and told him, if it was fa

as he related it, and that he had really a mind
to come off from that Gang, he believ'd, that

he could put him in a way how to do it ta

his Advantage, and to take a Set of his People

with him, if he could pick out fome of them
tliat might be depended upon.

The Gnnner reply'd, that he could pick out

2 Set of very brave Fellows, good Seamen,
and moft of them fuch, as having been forc'd

into the Pyrates Ships, were drag'd into that

wicked Life they had lived, not onely againft

their Confciences, but by a meer Keceflity to fave

their Lives, and that they would be glad at

any Price to come off: The Mate ask'd him,

how many fuch he could anfwcr for, he told

him above a hundred •, upon this the Mate
told him the Circumflances we were in, the

Voyage we were upon, that we were a Letter

of A'fart Ship of fuch a Force, but that we
were over mann'd and double ftor'd, in hopes

of getting a good Ship upon our Cruife, to

man out of the other, that we had been dii^

appointed, and had only got the Sloop or

Brigantine which we bought, as before, at the

Cape, that if he could pcrfvvade the Men, to

fell us one of their Ships, we would pay them
for it in ready Money, and perhaps entertain

loo of their Men into the Bargain.

The Gunner told him, he would propofe it

to them, and added in pofitive Terms, that

he
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he knew it woi-ld be readily accepted, and

that be fhou^d take which of the three Ships

I pleas'd
J
thn'Mate then defir'd, that he would

lend them his Shallop to go on board our Ship,

to acquaint me with it, and bring back fuffici-

ent Orders to treat •, he told him, he would
not only do that, but before I could be ready

to go, he would propofe it to the chief Mea
that he had his Eye upon, and would have

their Confent, and that then he would go a-

long with him on board to make a Bargain.

This was as well as our Mate could exped,

and the Gunner had either fo much Authority

among them, or the Men were fo forward to

Ihift their Station in the World, that the

Gunner came again to our Mate in lefs than

two hours, with an Order, fign'd by about

Hxteen of their Officers, empowering him to

fell us the Ship, which the Gunner was on
board of, and to allot fo many Guns, and
fuch a Proportion of Ammunition to her, as

was n^f]icie;it, and to give the Woik of all

their Carpenters for fo many Days, as were
neceffary to repair her. Calk, and grave her,

and put her in Condition to go to Sea.

She was a SvAmjh built Ship, where they had
her, the Gunner faid he did not know ', but

file was a very ftrong tight Ship, and a pretty

good Sailor. We nade her carry two and thirty

Guns, tho' (he had not been ufed to carry above
twenty-four.

The Gunner being thus impower'd to treat

with my Mate, came away in their Shallop, and
brought the faid Gunner and and two more of
their Officers with him and eight Seamen.
The Gunner and 1 foon made a Bargain for the

Ship,
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Ship, which T bought for five thoufand Pieces
of Eight, mod of 'it in EnglijJj Goods, fiich gs
they wanted ^ for they were man^.of them al-

mofl naked of Clothes *, and as for other Things
they had fcarce a pair of Stockings or Shoes a-

inong them. When our Bargain was made, and
the Mate had related all the^ Particulars of the
Conference he had had with the Gunner, we
came to talk of the People who were to go with
ns : The Gunner told us that we might in-

deed have good Reafon to fufpe(!> a Gang of
Men who had made themfelves infamous all over

the World by fo many Pyracies and wicked Ac-
tions : But if I would put fo much Confidence

in him, he would affure me, that as he fhould

have the Power in his Hands to pick and chufe

his Men, fo he would anfwer Body for Body for

the Fidelity of all the Men he fhould chufe ^

.and that mofl-, if not all of them, would be

fnch as had been taken by Force out of other

Ships, or wheedl'd away when they were drunk :

And in a Word, he told me, there never was a

Ship-load of fiich Penitents went to Sea toge-

ther as he would bring us : when he had faid fo,

he began to move me that I would pleafe to give

him the fame Poft which he held in the Ship*,

(vi^.) of Gunner, which 1 promifed him •, and

then he defir'd 1 would permit him to fpeak

with me in Private i^ I was not at firft very

free to it, but he having confentcd to let the

Mate and Captain Mcrlottc be prefcnt, I yield-

ed.

When all the refl: were withdrawn, he told

me, that having been five Years in the Pyrates

Service, as he might call it, and being obliged to

do as they did, I mig^ht be fuic he had fome fmall

Share
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Share in the Purchafe •, and however, he had

come into it againfl: his Will, yet as he had been

oblig'd to go with them, he had made fome Ad-
vantage^ and that being refolv'd to leave them,

he had a good while ago pack'd up fome of the

belt of what he had got, to make his Efcape,

and begg'd I would let him depofite it with me
as a Security for his Fidelity. Upon this, he or-

der'd a Chell to be taken out of the Shallop, and

brought into my great Cabbin ^ and befides this,

gave me out of his Pocket, a Bag feal'd up, the

Contents of which, 1 fhallfpeak of hereafter.

The Shallop return'd the next Day, and I fent

back the Mate with my Long Boat and twenty

four Men, to go and take PofTeflion of the Ship,

and appointed my Carpenter to go and fee to the

Repairs that were neceflary to be done to her :

And fome Days after, I fent CaptainAf^r/off^ with
the Supra Cargo in our Sloop, to go and fecure

the Pofienion, and to cover the Retreat of any
of the Men that might have a Mind to come
away, and might be oppos'd by the reft : And
this was done at the Requeft of the Gunner, who
forefaw there might be fome Squabble about it.

They fpent fix Weeks and fome odd Days in

fitting out this Ship, occafioned by the want of
a convenient place to lay her on Shore in, which
they were oblig'd to make with a great deal of
Labour, however, (he was compleatly fitted up :

When (he was fitted, they laid in a good
Store of Provifions, tho' not fo well cur'd as to
laft a great while ^ 0:ie of the beft Things we
got a Recruit of here, was Casks, which as be-

fore we greatly wanted, and which their Coopers
aflifted us to trim, feafon, and fit up.

As
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As to Bread, we had no Help from them

j

for they not only had none but what they made
of Rice, but they had no fufficient Store of that,

as I have hinted before.

But we had more to do yet t For when tlic

Ship was fitted up, and our Men had the Pof-

feffion of her, they were furpriz'd one Morning
on a fudden, with a mod horrible Tumult among
the Pyrates *, and had not our Brigantinc been at

hand, (as abovej to fecure the PofTelTion, 1 believe

they had taken the Ship from our Men again,and

perhaps have came down with her and their two
Sloops, and have attack'd us. The Cafe was
this,

The Gunner, who was a pundual Fellow to

his Word, refolv'd that none of the Men fhould

go in the Ship, but fuch as he had lingl'd out

;

and they were fuch, as were generally Men taken

out of Merchants Ships, by Force, as before !

But when he came to talk to the Men of who
and who fhould go, and ftay •, truly they wou'd

all go, to a Man, there was not a Man of thcni

wou'd ftay behind*, and, in a Word, they fell

out about it, to that Degree, that they came td

Blows, and the Gunner was forced to fly for it,

with about twenty two Men that ftood to him,

and fix or feven were wounded in the Fray,

whereoftwo died.

The Gunner being thus driven to his Shifts,

made down to the Shore to his Boat, but the

Rogues were too nimble for him, and had got to

his "Boat before him, and prepared to man her

and two more, to go on Board and fecure the

Ship : In this Diftrefs, the Gunner, who had ta-

ken Sancluary in the Woods at about a Mile di-

ftance, but unhappily above tlie Camp, fo that

the
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the Platform of Guns was between him and the

Ship, had no Remedy, but to fend one of his Men
who fwam very well, to take a Compafs round
behind the Pyrates Camp , and come to the Wa-
ter fide below the Camp and Platform, fo to take
the Water and fwim on Board the Ship, which
lay near a League below their faid Camp,and give
our Men Notice of what had happened, to warn
them to fuffer none of their Men to come on
Board, unlefs the Gunner v;as with them, and if

poITible, to fend a Boat on Shore to fetch off the
Gunner and his Men, who were following by the
fame way, and would be at the fame place, and
make a Signal to them to come for him.

Our Men had fcarce received this Notice, when
they faw a Boat full of Men put off from the
Platform, and row down under Shore towards
them : But as they refolv'd not to fuffer them to
come on Board, they call'd to them by a Speak-
ing Trumpet, and told them they might go back
again, for they ihould not come on Board, nor
any other Boat, unlefs the Gunner was on Board.

They row'd on for all that, when our Men
call'd to them again, and told them, if they of-

fer'd to put off, in order to come on Board, or in

fhort, to row down Shore any farther than a lit-

tle Point which our Man nam'd, and which was
juft a head of them, they would fire at them :

Well, they row'd on for all this, and that tho'

they were palt the Point : which our Men feeing,

they immediately let fly a Shot, but fir'd a little

a head of them, fo as not to hit the Boat, and
this brought them to a Hop *, fo they lay upon
their Oars a while, as if they were confidering
what to do ^ when our Men perceiv'd two Boats

» more come off from the Platform likevvife, full

of
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ofMen; and rowing after the firfl:. Upon this,"

they call'd again to the firft: Boat with their

Speaking Trumpet, and told them if they did

not all go immediately on Shore, they would
fink the Boat. They had no Remedy, feeing our

Men refolv'd, and that they lay open to the

Shot of the Ship *, fo they went on Shore accor-

dingly, and then our Men fir'd at the empty Boat,

till they fplit her in Pieces, and made her ufelefs

to them.

Upon this firing, our Brigantine, which lay

about two Leagues off in the Mouth of a little

Creek, on the South of that River, weigh'd im-

mediately, and ftood away to the opening of the

Road where the Ship lay, and the Tide of Flood

being ftill running in, they drove up towards

the Ship for her Affillance, and came to an An-
chor about a Cables Length a head of her, but

within Piftol fhot of the Shore ^ at the fame time

fending two and thirty of her Men on Board the

great Ship to re-inforce the Men on Beard, who
were but fixteen in Number.

juflat this time, the Gunner and his twenty

one Men, who heard the firing, and had' quick-

ened their Pace, tho' they had a great Compafs

to fetch, thro' Woods and untrod Paths, and

fome Luggage to carry too, were come to the

Shore, and made the Signal, which our Men in.

the Ship obfcrving, gave "Notice to the Officer of

the Brigani:inc to fetch them on Board, which he

did very fafely •, by the way, as the Officer after-

wards told us, niofl of their Luggage- con lifted

in Money, with which it fcems every Man of
them was very well fnrnifh'd, having fliared their

Wealth at their full: coming on Shore : As for

Clothes, they had very few, and thofe all in

Rags^
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Rags^ and as for Linnen, they had fcarce a'Shirt

among them all, or Linnen enough to have made
a white Flag for a Truce, if they had had Occa-
fion for it :" In fliort, a Crew fo rich and fb rag-

ged, were hardly ever fcen before.

The Ship was now pretty well mann'd, for the

Brigantine carried J;he Gunner and his twenty one
Men on Board her ^ and the Tide by this time
being fpent, fhe immediately unmoor'd, and
ioos'd her Top Sails, which ^ as it happen d^ ha^
been bent to the Tards two Days before^ fb with
the firll of the Ebb, fhe weigh'd and fell dowh
about a League farther, by which fhe was quite

out of Reach of the Platform, and rid in the open
Sea ; and the Brigantine did the fame.

But by this Means, they mifs'd the Occalion of
the reft of the Gunner's Men, who having got
together to the Number of between feverity and
eighty, had follow'd him and come down to the

Shore, and made the Signals, but were not un-
derflood by our Ship, which put the poor Men
to great Difficulties *, for they had broken away
from the reft by Force, and had been purfued
half a Mile by the whole Body, and particular!/

at the Entrance into a very thick, woody place^

were fo hard put to it, that they were oblig'd to

make a defperate Itand, and fire at their old
Friends, which had exafperated them to the laft

Degree. But as the Cafe of thefe Men was def-

perate, they took an cffedual Method for their

own Security, of whiich 1 fhall givea farther Ac-
count prefently.

The general Body of the Pyratcs werenovr up
in Arms,and the new Ship was,as it werejin open
War wiih them,or at leaft they had declar'd War

^againlt it : But as they had been difappointed

G in
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in their Attempt to force it, and found they were

not ftrong enough at Sea to attack it, they fent

a Flag of Truce on Board. Our Men admit-

ted them to come to the Ship fide, but as my
Mate, who now had the Command, knew them
to be a Gang of dcfpcrate Rogues that would at-

tempt any thing, tho' never ib rafh, he ordered

that none of them fhould come on Board the

Ship, except the Officer and two more, who
gave an Account that they w^re fent to treat

with us. So we call'd them the Amballadors.

When they came on Board, they expoftulatcd

very warmly with my new Agent the fecond

Mate, that our Men came in the Poflure of

Friends, and of Friends too in Diftrefs, and had

receiv'd Favours from them, but had abufe'd the

Kindnefs,which had been fhewn them ; that they

had bought a Ship of thcm,and had had Leave and
AfTiflanceto fit her up and furnilh her, but had

not paid for her, or paid for what Afififlance and

what Provifions had been given to them : And
that now to compleat all, their Men had been

partially and unfairly treated, and when a cer-

tain Number ofMen had been granted us, an in-

ferior Fellow a Gunner was fet to call fuch and

fuch Men out, jufl who he pleafcd, to go with

US', whereas the whole Body ought to have had

the appointing who they wou'd or wou'd not give

Leave to, to go in the Ship: That when they

came in a peaceable rrianner to have demanded

luHice, and to have treated amicably of thefe

Things, our Men had denied them Admittance,

had committed Hoftiliticsagainft them, had fir'd

2t their Men and ftav^d their Uoat, and had af-

terward received on Board their Dcferters, all

contrary
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contrary to the Rules of Friendfhip. And in ali

thefe Cafes they demanded Satisfadtion.

Our new Commander was a ready Man
Enough, and he anfwer'd all their Complaints
with a great deal of Gravity and Calmnefs : He
cold them, that it was true we came to them as

Friends, and had receiv'd friendly Ufage froni

them, which we had not in the leaft difhonour'd 9

but that as Friends in Diftrefs, we had never

pretended to be, and really were not *, for that

we were neither in Danger of any thing, or in

Want of any thing •, that as to Provifions, we
were ftrong enough, if need were, to procure
our felves Provifions in any part of the Ifland,and

had been fevetal times fupplied from the Shore
by the Natives, for which we had always fully

fatisfied the People who furnifh'd us \ and that

wc fcorn'd to be ungrateful for any Favour we
fhould have receiv'd, much lefs to abufe it, or,

them for it.

That we had paid the full Price of all the Pro*

vifions we had receiv'd, and for the Work that

had been done to the Ship,that what we had bar-^

gain'd for^as the Price of the Ship, had been paid,'

as far as the Agreement made it due, and that

what remain'd, was ready to be paid as foon as

the Ship was finifhed, which was our Bargain.

That as to the People who were willing to take

Service with us, and enter themfelves on Board^

it is true, that the Gunner and fome other Men
offered themfelves to us, and we had accepted
of them, and w- thought it was our part to ac-

cept or not to accept of fuch Men as we thought
fit. As for what was among themfelves, that

^we had nothing to do wi^h ; that if v/e had been!

'publickly warn'd by them not to ha\re cntertain'd

Q 2 an^i
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any of their Men, but with Confent of the whole
Body, then indeed we fliould have had Reafon
to be cautious^ othcrwife, we were not in the

Jeail concern'd about it. That it is true, we re-

fufed to let their Boats come on Board us, being

aflured that they came in a hoftile manner, either

tx) take away the Men by Force, which had been

entred in our Service, or perhaps even tofeizc

the Ship itfelf-, ardwhyclfe was the hrfl: Boat

followed by two more full of Men, arm'd and
prepared to attack us *, that we not only came in

a friendly manner to them, but refoWd to con-

tinue in Friendihip with them, if they thought

fit to ufe us as Friends-, but that confidering

what part of the World we were in, and what
their Circumftances were, they muft allow us to

be upon our Guard, and not put our felves in a

Condition to be ufcd ill.

. While he was talking thus with them in

the Cabbin, he had ordered a Can of Flip to

be made, and given their Men in the Boat,

arid every one a Dram of the Bottle, but

would notfuffer them to come on board ^ how-
ever one or two of them got leave to get in at

one of the Ports, and got between Decks among
our Men ^ here they made terrible Complaints

of their Condition, and begg'd hard to be enter-

tained in our Service •, they were full ofMoney,
and gave twenty or thirty Pieces of Eight a-

mong our Men, and by this Prefcnt prc-

vail'd for two Men to fpcak to my Mate,
-who appear'd as Captain to take the Boat's

Crew on board ^ the Mate very gravely told

the two Ambafiadors of it, and told them,

that feeing they were come with a Flag of

Truce, he would not Hop their Men, without

thtir
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their Confentj but the Men being fo earnefl:, hc:

thought, they would do better not to oppofe.

them *, the Ambadadors, as I call them, oppofd,

it however vehemently, and at lall: defir'd to.go
and talk with the Men, which was granted them
readily i When they came into their Boat,

their Men told them plainly, that One and all

they would enter themfelves with their Country
Men, that they had been forc'd already to turn

Pyrates, and they thought, they might very juft-

ly turn honefl: Men again by Force, if they

could not get Leave to do it peaceably, and that

in fhort, they would go on Shore no more ^ that

if the AmbafTadors defir'd it, they would fet

them on Shore with the Boat, but as for them-
felves, they would go along with the new Cap-
tain.

When the Ambafladors faw this, they had no
more to do, but to be fatisfied, and fo were fet

on Shore, where they defir'd, and their Men
llaid on Board.

During this Tranfadion, my Mate had fent

a full Account to me of all that had pafs'd, and
had defir'd me to come on board, and give far-

ther Diredions in all that was to come •, fo I took
our Su^ra Cargo and Captain Merlotte along with
me, and fome more of our Officers, and went to

them
;,

it was my Lot to come on board, juft

when thofe famous Ambafiadors were talking

withmyMate,foI heard moil of what they had to

fay, and heard the Anfwer my Mate gave them,
as above, which was extremely to my Satisfacti-

on 5 nor did I interrupt him, or take upon me
hnyAuthority, tho' he would very fubmiffively

^ave had me Ihewn my felf, as Captain, but I

• G 3 bid
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bid him goon, and fat down, as not conccrn'd in

the Affair at all.

After the AmbafTadors were gone, the firft

thing I did, was., in the Prefence of all the Com-
pany, and having before had the Opinion of thofe

1 brought with mc, to tell my fecond Mate, how
well we were all fatisfi'd with his Gondii^, and to

declare him, Captain of the Ship, that he was
in ; only demanding his folemn Oath.to be under
Orders of the great Ship, as Admiral *, and to

prry on no feparate Intereft from iis, which he
thankfully accepted, and to give him his Due, as

faithfully peiform'd, all the reft of our very long

Voyage, and thro' all our Adventures.

It was upon my fceming Interceflion, that he
gave Confent to the Boat's Crew, who brought
the Ambafladors, to remain in our Service, and
iet their Statefmen on fhore*, and in fine, 1 told

him, that as far as about one hundred and fifty,

or two hundred Men, he fhould entertain who
he thought fit ^ thus having fettl'd all things in

the Ship to our Satisfaction, we went back to

our great Ship the next day.

I had not been many hours on board our Ship,

but 1 was furprz'd with the fireing of three Mnf-
quets from the Shore ; we wondrcd what Ihould

be the meaning of it, knowing, that it was an
unufual Thing in that Place, where we knew the

Natives of the Country had no Fire-Arms, fo wc
knew not what to make of it, and therefore

took no Notice of it, other than as I fay, to won-
der at it ^ about half an hour after that,we hearc|

three Mufquets more, and ftill not knowing any

thing of the Matter, we made them no Return

to the Signal ^ fome Time after, three Muskets

Y^QX^ fir'd again, but all was one, wc took np*

Notice,
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Notice, for we knew nothing, of what Return
was to be made to it.

When Night came on, we obferv'd two great

Fires upon two feveral Hills,on that Part of the

Shore, oppollte to us, and after that, three Rock-

ets were hr'd, fuch as they were, but they went
ofTill i Ifuppofe their Gunner was ill provided

for fuch Things, but all fignified nothing-, we
would ha' made any Return to them, that had

been to be underftood, but we knew nothing of

any agreed Signal-, however I refolv'd, that

in the Morning I would fend a Boat on Shore,

well mann'd, to learn if poffible, what the Mean-
ing of all this was*, and accordingly in the Morn-
ing, I fent our long Boat and Shallop on Shore,

with two and thirty Men in them both, to get

Intelligence ; ordering them if poIFible, to fpeak

with fome Body, before they went on Shore, and

know, how things flood ^ that then, if it was a

Party of the Pyrates, they fhould, by no means,

come near them, but parley at a Diitancc, till

they knew, what the Meaning of it all was.

As foon as my Men came near the Shore, they

faw plainly,that it was a Body of near an hundred

of the Pyrates, but feeing them fo ftrong, they

flood off, and would not come nearer, nor near

enough, to parly with them, upon this the Men
on Shore, got one of the Iflanders Canvas Boats,

or rather, Boats, made of Skins, which are but

forry ones at befl, and put ofTwith two Men, to

manage the Sail, and one Sitter, and two Pad-

dles for Oars, and away they came toward us,

carrying a Flag of Truce, that is to fay, an old

white Rag ^ how they came to fave fo much Lin-

nen among them all, was very hard to fay.

G 4 Our
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Our Men could do no lefs, than receive their

Amdaflador, and a Flag of Truce gave noShad-
dow of Appiehcnfion, cfpccially confidcring the
Figure they made, and that the Men on Shore
had no other Boats to furprize or attack us with *,

f3 they lay by upon their OarSjtill they came up,

V'hcn they foon underftood who they were •, vtT^.

that they were the Gunner's feledled Men, that
they came too late, to have their Signal perceiv'd

from the other Ship, which was gone out of fight

of the Place they were directed to-, that they had
with great Difficulty, and five Days and Nights
iiiarchingjgot thro'a woody and almoft unpaffahle

Country to come at us j that they had fetch'd a

Circuit of near an hundred Miles, to avoid being
attack'd by their Comrades, and that they were
purfued by them, with their whole Body, and
therefore they beg'd to be taken on board *, they faid

if they fhould be overtaken by their Comrades,
they fhould be all cut in Peices, for that they had
"broke away from them by Force, and moreover
had been oblig'd at the firft of their Purfuit, to

face about, and fire air.ong them, by which they

had kill'd fix or fevcn of them, and wounded
others, and that they had fworn, they would
give them noQiiarter, if they could come fairly

up with them.

Our Men told them^ they mufl: be contented

to remain on Shore, where they were, for fome
Time, for that they could do nothing, till they

had been on board, and acquainted their Captain

with all the particulars, fo they came back im-
piediately to mc for Orders.

As to me, I was a little uncafy at the Thoughts
of taking them on board;, [knew they were a

.(3apg of i'yratcs at beft, and what they might do'

1 knevf
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1 knew not, but 1 fent them this MefTage, that

tho'all their Tale might be very good for ought
Iknew^ yet that I muft take fo much Time, as

to fend an Exprefs to the Captain of the other

Ship, to be inform'd of the Faith of if, and that

if he brought a iatisfadory Anfwer, I would fend

for them all on board.

This was very uncomfortable News to them,
for they expeded to be furrounded every Hour by
their Comrades,from whom they were to look for

no Mercy *, however feeing no Remedy, they re-

folv'd to march about twenty Miles farther South^

and lie by in a Place near the Sea, where we
agreed to fend to them •, concluding, that their

Comrades not finding them near the place where
we lay, would not imagine, they could be gone:
farther that way ^ As they guefs'd, fa it prov'd,
for the Pyrates came to the Shore, where they
faw Tokens enough of their having been there,

but concluded, that feeing they could not be
found there, they were all gone on board our
Ship.

The Wind proving contrary, it was no lefs

than four Days before our Boat came back, fo
that the poor Men were held in great Sufpence :

But when they returned, they brought the Gun-
ner with them, who had feleded thofe Men from
att the reft for our new Ship •, and who, when he
came, gave me a long Account of them, and
what Care he had taken to pick them out for our
Service, delivering me alfo a Letter from my
new Captain to the fame Purpofe : Upon all

which concurring Circui-qftances, we concluded
to take them on board •, fo we fent our Boats for
them, who at twice brought them all on board,
and very ftout honeft Fellows they were.

When
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When they had beea on hoard Ibme Days and

refreih'd themfelves, I concluded to fend them
all on board the new Sihip ; but upon Advice, I

refolved to fend (ixty of my own Men joyn'd to
forty of thefe, and kc-ep thirty four of them on
board my Ship ; for their Kumbcr was juft fe-

venty four, which with the Gunner and his twen-
ty one Men, and the fixteen Men who came
with the worthy Embafladors, and would not go
on Shore again, made one hundred and twelve
Men

J
and as we all thought were enough for us,

tho' we took in between forty and fifty more
afterwards.

We were now ready to go to Sea, and I caufed

the new Ship and the Brigantine to come away
from the Place where they lay and joyn us ; which
they did, and then we unloaded Part of our
Provifions and Ammunition ^ of which, as I ob-
ierv'd at firfl, we had taken in double Quantity ^

and having furnifhed the new Ship, with a Pro-

portion of all Things neceflary, we prepar'd for

our Voyage.

I ftnuld here give a long Accuont of a fecond

deviliih Confpiracy, which my two remaining

Prifoners had form'd among the Men ; which
was to betray the new Ship to the Pyrates : But
'tis too long a Story to put in here ^ nor did I

make it publick among the Ship's Company : But

as it was only, as it xoere^ laid down in a Scheme,

and that they had no Opportunity to put it ia

Practice, I thought it was better to make as little

Noife of it as 1 could. So I order'd my new
Captain, for it was he who difcovcred it to me^ tO

punifh them in their own Way, and without ta-

king Notice of their new Villanics, to fet them

on Shore, and leave them to take their Fate

with
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with a Set of Rogues, who they had intended

tojoyn with, and whofe Profefiion was likely,

feme Time oi other, to bring them to the Gal-

lows, And thus 1 was rid of two incorrigible

Mutineers •, what became of them afterwards I

never heard.

We were now a little Fleet, (viz) two large

Ships and a Brigantine, well mann'd, and far-

nifh'd with all forts of Keceflaries for any

Voyage or any Enterprise that was fit for Mea
in our Pofture to undertake^ and particularly

here, I made a full Delign of the whole Voyage,

to be again openly declared to the Men, and had

them ask'd. One by One, if they were willing

and refolv'd to undertake it, which they all very

chearfully anfwered in the Affirmative.

Here we had Opportunity to furnifh our lelves

with a vaft Stock of excellent Beef, which as I

faid before, we cur'd with little or no Salt, by
drying it in the Sun*, and I believe we laid

jn fuch a Store, that in all our three VefTels we
had near an hundred and fifty Tun of it *, and
it was of excellent Ufe to us, and fervid u$

thro- the whole Voyage : There was little elfc

to bf had in this Place that was fit to be carried

to Sea •, except, that as there was plenty of Milk,

for., of our Men that were more dexterous than

others, made feveral large Cheefes^ nor were
they very far ihort of En^lijl) Cheefe, only that

we were but indifferent Dairy-Folks : Our Men
made fome Butter alfo, and faked it to keep, but

it grew rank and oily, and was of no Ufe to

us.

It was on the fifteenth of December that we
Jeft this Place, a Country fruitful, populous,

fuU of Cattle, large and excellent good Beef,

and
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and very fat ; and the Land able to produce aM
Manner of good Things •, but the People wild,
naked, black, barbarous, perfedly untraifta-

ble, and infenGble of any State of Life being,,

better than their own.

^
We flood away toward the Shore of Arabia^

till we paft the Line, and came into the Lati-

tude of eighteen Degrees Norths and then ilood

away Eafiy and £. by N. for the Engli^i Fadlo-

ries of Surmty and the Coafl of MaUbar ^ not

that we had any Bufinefs there, or deiign'd any,
only that we had a mind to take on Board a

(Quantity of Rice, if we could come at it •, which
at lafl we effedled by aPortuguefeV QiVt]^ which we
met with at Sea, bound to Goa from the Gulph
of Perfu. We chas'd her and brought her too

indeed, as if we refolv'd to attack and take the

Ship ^ but finding a Qjiantity of Rice on Board,

which was what we wanted, with a Parcel of

Coffee V we took all the Rice, but paid the Su-

f/a Cargo, who was a Pe/fian or Armenian Mer-
chant, very honellly for the whole Parcel, his full

Price, and to his Satisfaction : As fur the Coffee we
had noOccaiion for it: We put in at feveral Ports

on the Indian Co'^^ for frefh Water, and frelli

Provifions, but came near none of the Factories,

Lccaufe we had no mind to difcovcr our fclves \

for tho' we were to fail thro' the very Center of
the India Trade, yet it was perfectly without any

BuHncfs among them. We met indeed on this

Coafl with fome Pearl Fifhers, who had been in

the Mouth pf the Arabian Gulph, and had a

large Quantity of Pearl on Board. I would have

traded v.ith them for Goods, but they underftood

nothing but Money, and I refus'd to part with

it; Upon which, the Fellows gave Qur 5/fr.i

Cayg^



CargoSbmc fcurvy Language, which, tho' he did
not well underftand what they faid, yet he pre-

tended to take it as a greatAfrront,and threatned
to make Prize of their Barks, and Slaves of the

Men •, upon which, they grew very humble •, and
one of tiiem, a Malabar Indiany who fpoke a lit-

tle Efjgllfjy fpoke for them, that they would wil-

lingly trade with us for fuch Goods as we had;
whereupon I produced three Bales of' ErjgHjJf

Cloth, which I fhew'd them, would be of good
Merchandife at Gombaroort in the Gulph, for that
the Terfians made their long Veils of fuch
Cloths.

In fhort, for this Cloth, and fome Money, vfe

bought a Box of choice Pearls, which the Chief
of them had pick'd out from the reft for the
P(7K/«^z^^ye Merchants at Co^; and which, when
1 came to London^ was valued at two thoufand
two hundred Pound Sterling.

We were near two Months on our Voyage
from Madagascar to the Coaft of India^ and from
thence to Ceylon^ where we put in, on the South

Wefl Part of the Ifland, to fee what Provifions

we could get, and to take in a large Supply of
U^ater. The People here we found willing to

fupply us with Provifions^ but withal, fo Iharp,

impoiing upon ns their own Rates for every
Thing-, and withal, fo falle, that we were often
provoked to treat them very rudely. Howe-
ver, I gave flrid Orders that they fliould not be
hurt upon any Occafion ; at leaJ[^, 'till we had fill'd

all our Water Cask, and taken in what frefh

Provifions we could get, and efpecially Rice,
which we valued very much : But they provok'd
us at laft beyond all Patience ^ for they were
fuch Thieves when they were on Board, and fuch

treache-
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treachcrotis Rogues when wc were on Shor^^
that there was no bearing it^ and two Accidents
fell out upon this Occafion, which fully broke the
Peace between us'^ one was on Board, and the o-

ther was on Shore, and both happened the fame
Day. The Cafe on Board was this •, there came on
Board us a fraall Boat, in which was eleven Meit
and three Boys, to fell us Roots, Yams, Mangoes,
and fuch Stuffasit was frequent for them to do
every Day , but this Boat having more Goods of
that Kind than ufual, they were longer than or-

dinary making their Market : While they were
thus Chaflcring on Board^ one of them having
wandred about the Shi|:^ and pretending to

admire every Thing he faw, and being gotten

between Decks, whs taken ftealing a Pair of

Shoes, which belonged to one of the Seamen ^

the Fellow being flopt for his Theft, appear'd

angry, raifed a hideous skrcaming Noife to al^-

larm his Fellows *, and at the fame Time, having

ftolen a long P-^ir of Ci liars, pull'd them out,

and ilabb'd tne Man that had laid hold of him
into the Shoukler, and was going to double his

Blow, when the poor Fellow that had been
wounded, havin^^ llruck up his FJcels and fallen

upon him, had kill'd him, if I had not call'd to

t:.ke him off, and bring the Theif up to me.

Upon this Order, they took up the Barbarian^

and brought him up with the Shoes and the Cif-

fars that he had flolen, and as the Fad was plain,

and needed no Witnefles, I caufcd all the reft

of them to be brought up alio *, and as well as we
could, made them undcrftand what he had done.

They made pitiful Signs of Fear, leaft they

fliould all be punifhed for his Crime, and par-

ticularly when they fuw the Man, who he had
wounded
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wounded brought in:, then they expefted ilo^

thing but Death, and they made a lad Lementa-

tion and Howling, ars if they were all to die im-

mediately. It was not without a great deal of
Difficulty that I foand Ways to fatisfy them,

that noBody was to be punilhedbut the Man that

bad committed the l.^ad ^ and then I caufed him
to be brought to the Geers, with a Halter about

bis Neck, and be fou.ndly whipp'd •, and indeed

our People did fcourge him feverely from Head
to Foot ; and I believe, if I had not run my felf

to put an End to it> they had whipp'd him to

Death.

When this Execution was over, they put him
into their Boat and let them all go on Shore : But
no fboner were they on Shore, but they railed a

terrible Hubbub anwng all the Villages and
Towns near them, and they were not a few, the

Country being very Populous •, and a vaft Multi-

tude of them came down to the Shore, ftaring

at us, and making confufed ugly Noiles, and a-

bundance of Arrows they (hot at the Ship, but
we rode too far from the Shore for them to do us

any Hurt.

While this was doing, another Fray happen'd
on Shore, where two of our Men Chaffering

with an Iflanderand his Wife for fome Fowls,
they took his Money, or what elfe it was he was
to give, and gave him Part of the Fowls, but
they pretended the Woman fliould go and fetch

the relt, while the Women was gone, three or
four more of the fame Sort came to the Man
that was left, and talking a while together,

feeing they were ib many, and our Men but

two, they began to take hold of the Fowls they

had fold, and would take them away again ^ at

which,
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Tvbicli, one of our Men ftep'd up to the Fellow
that had takeu them up, and went to lay hold of
him, but he was too nimble for him, and ran
away and carried off the Fowls and the Money
too. The Seamen was fo enraged to be fcrvVl {b^

that he took up his Piece, for they had both
Fire Arms with them, and firVl immediately af-

ter him, and aim'd his Shot fo luckily, that tho'

the Fellow flew like the Wind, he fhot him
thro' the Head, and he drop'd down dead up-
on the Spot.

The reft of them, tho' terribly frighted, yet

feeing our Men were but two, and the Koife
bringing twenty or thirty more immediately to

them^ attack'd our Men with their Lances, and
Bows and Arrows *, and in a Moment, there was a

pitch'd Battle of two Men only againft twenty
or tliirty, and their Number cncreafing too.

In fhort, our Men fpent their Shot freely a*

mongthem as long as it lafted, and kilfd fix or
leven, befidcs wounding ten or eleven more;
and this cooFd their Courage, and they fccm'd

to give over the Battel-, and our Men, whofe
Ammunition was almoft fpent, began to think

of retreating to their Boat, which was hear a

Mile off, for they were very unhappily gottea

from their Boat fo far up the Country.

They made their Retreat pretty well for about

half the Way, when, on a fudden, they faw they

vvcrc not purfued only, but furrounded, and that

fome of their Enemies were before them. This

made them double their Pace, and feeing

no Remedy, they refolv'd to break thro' thofe

that were before them, who were about eleven

or twelve : Accordingly, as foon as they came

'ivithia PoAol fcot of them, one of our Men .

{laving
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having, for want of Shot, put almofl a Hand-
ful of (Gravel and fmall Stones into his Piece, and
fired among them, and the Gravel and Stones

fcattering, wounded almofl all of them ^ for they

being naked from the Wafte upwards, the lealt

Grain of Sand fcratch'd and hurt them, and made
them bleed if it did but touch them.

Being thus compleady fcar'd, and indeed more
afraid than hurt, they all run away, except two
who were really wounded with the Shot or

Stones, and lay upon the Ground : Our Men let

them lye, and made the belt of their Way to their

Boat ; where, at laft, they got fafe, but with

five hundred of the People at their Heels \ their

Fellows did not ftay to fire from the Boat, but

put off with all the Speed they could, for fear

of their poifon'd Arrows^ and the Country Peo-

ple pour'd {o many of their Arrows into the

Boat after them, and aim'd them alfo ib true^

that two of our Men were hurt with them ^ buE

whether they were poifon'd or no, our Surgeons

cur'd them both.

We had enough of XJeylon^ and having no Bu-
iinefs to make fuch a Kind of War as this muft
have been, in which we might have lofl, but
could get nothing, we weiglfd and flood away
to the Eaft ; what became of the Fellow that

we lafh'd, we know not, but as he had but little

Flefh left on his Back, which was not mangled,
and torn with our whipping him, and we fup-

pofe, they are but indiflerent Surgeons^ our
People faid the Fellow could not live : and the
Reafon they gave for it, was becaufe they did
not pickle him after it. Truly, they faid, that

they would not be fo kind to him as to pickle

Jiira : For tho' Pickling, that is to fay, thTOwing

H Sak
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Silt and Vinegar on the Back after the whipping,
be cruel enough, as to the Pain it is to the Pati-

ent, yet 'tis certainly the Way to prevent Mor-
tification, and caufes it to heal again with the

more Eafe.

We flood over from Ceylon E. 5. E. crofs the

great Bay of Bv^al^ leaving all the Coaft of
Cornynnndel^ and ftanding diredly for Afichin^

on the North Point of the great Ifland of Sumatra^

and in the Latitude of fix Degrees thirty one
Minutes iV^rf/;.

Here v^e fpread our Fre?icb Colours, and com-
ing to an Anchor, fuffer'd none of our Men to

goon Shore but Captain Merlotte and hxs French

Men •, and having nothing to do there, or any
where elfe in the Jndia?i Seas^ but to take in Pro-

vifions and frcfh Water, we flaid but five Days;
in which Time, we fupply'd our felves with
what the Place would aflbrd ; and pretending to

be bound for Chi-fia, we went on to the South^

thro' the Streights of Malacca^ between the

IHand of Sumatra^ and the Main or Jflhmus of
A'falacca,

We had here a very difficult pafl^ige, tho' we
took two Pilots on Board at j4fichin, who pre-

tended to know theStrcights perfectly well •, twice

we were in very great Danger of being loll:, and
once our Madagafcar Ship was fo entangled a-

mong Rocks and Currents, that we gave her

up for lofV, and twice llie flruck upon the Rocks,

but fhe did but touch, and went clear.

Wc went feveral Times on Shore among the

Mnlaynvs^ as well on the Shore of AfaUcca it felf,

as on the Side of Sumatra : They are a fierce,

cruel, trcadierous, and mcrcikfs Crew of hu-

mane Devils as any 1 have met with on the Fucq

of
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bf the whole Earthy and we had Ibmc Skirmi-

fhes with them, but not of any Conicqiicnce

:

We made no Stay any where in this Streight,

but jull for frefh Water, and what other frefh

Provi dons wc could get, fuch as Roots, Greens,
Hogs and Fowls, of which they have Plenty and
a great Variety: But nothing to be had but for

teady Money ^ which our Men took fo unkindly,

and efpecially their offering two or three Times
to cheat them, and once to murther them j that

after that, they made no Scruple to go on Shore
a hundred or more at a Time, and plunder and
burn what they could not carry off^ till at lalt

we began to be fuch a Terror to them, that

they fled from us wherever we came.

On the fifth of Afarch we made thd

Southermoft Point of the Jfihmus ofMallacca'^ and
the Ifland, and Streights of Sincapore, famous for

its being the great Outlet into the Chinefe Sea

j

and lying in the Latitude of one Degree fifteea

Minutes North Latitude.

We had good Weather thro' thefe Streights,

which was very much to our Comfort^ the dif-

ferent Currents, and Number of little Iflands^'

making it otherwife very dangerous, efpecially

to Strangers : We got by very good Luck, a Dutch
Pilot ta carry us thro' this Streight, who was a
very ufeful skilful Fellow, but withal fo very
impertinent and inquifitivc, that we knew not
what to fay to him nor what to do with him : At:

kit he grew faucy and infolent, and told our
chief Mate, that he did not know but we might
be Pyrates, or at leaft Enemies to his Ck)untry-

men the Dutch \ and if we would not tell him
who we were, and whither we were bound^
he would not Pilot us any farther.

H 1 This
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This I thought very infolcnt, to a Degree be-

yond what was fuficrable;, and Ibid the Boat-

fWain put a Hallcr about the Fellow's Neck,
and tell him, that the Moment he omitted to

dircft the Steerage as a Pilot, or the Moment
the Ship came to any Misfortune, or ftruck up-

on any Rock, he fhould be trufs'd up. The
Boatfvvain, a rugged Fellow, provides himlelf

with a Halter, and coming np to the Pilot, ask'd

hini^ IVhat it was he wanted to he fatlsfied in ? The
Pilot faid, he defired to have a true Account
whither we were going : IVhy^ fays the Boat-

fwain, we are a going to the Devilj and I jJn:!! fc7id

you before to tell him we are coming *, and with that,

he pulls the Halter out of his Pocket, and puts

it over his Head *, and taking the other End of

it in his Hand, Come^ fays the Boatfwain, come

along with me *, do you think we cant go thro' the

Streight c^ S'lncd'povQ withojtt your Help
'^
I warrant

youy fays he, we will do without you.

By this Time, you may fuppofe, the Dutch

Man to be in a mortalFright, and halfchoak'd too

with being drag'd by the Throat with the Hal-

ter, and full heartily he begg,M for his Life : At
Length, the Boatfwain, who had pullM him a-

long a good Way, fl:opp'd, and the Dutch Man
fell down on his Knees ^ but the Boatfwain faid,

be had the Ca]>tain's Orders to hang him, and

hang him he would, ualcfs the Captain rccall'd

his Orders •, but that he would ftay fo long, if

any Body would go up to the Captain, and tell

him what the Dutch Man faid, and bring back

an Anfwcr.

I had no Defign to hang the poor Fellow, you

jiiay be fure, and the Boatfwain knew that well

^nouch : However, 1 was rcfoiv'd to humbly
hiig
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him cffcanally, fo I feiit back two Men to the

Boatfwain •, the firll was to tell the Boatfwaia

aloud, that the Captain was refolv'd to have
the Fellow hang'd, for having been fo impudent
to threaten to run the Ship a-Ground : But then

the fccond, who was to ftay a little behind^ was to

call out, as if he came fince the full from me,
and that I had been prevail'd v;ith to pardon him,
on his Promifcs of better Behaviour : This was
all acfted to the Life \ for the firH: Meflengcr
call'd aloud to the Boatfwain, that the Captain
faid he would have the Dutch Man hang'd for-

a Warning to all Pilots, and to teach them not
to infult Men when they are in Difficulties, as the

Midwives do Whores in Travel, and won't de-

liver them till they confcfs who is the Father.'

The Boatfwain had the End of the Halter
in his Hand all the while *, I told you fo^ fays he,

before^ comcy come along Mynh^.hr, lays he, /
jlj^tH quickly do your Work, and j)ut you out ofyour Vain

;

and then he dragg'd the poor Fellow along to

the Main-maft : By this Time the fecond Mef-
fenger came in and delivered his Part of the

Errand, and fo the poor Dutch Man was put out
of his Fright, and they gave him a Dram to re-

ftore him a little, and he did his Work very
honeftly afterwards.

And now w-e were got loofe again, being in

the open Sea, which was what we were very
impatient for before. We had now a long Run
over that Part which we call the Sea of Borneo^

and the upper Part of the Indian Arches, call'd

fo fjr its being full of Iflands, like the Archie

plague of the Levant. It was a long Run, but
as we were to the North of the Iflands, we had

•the more Sea-room^ fo we fteer'd Eafi half a

H 3 Point
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Point, one Way or orbcr for the ALtnilU^Sj or
fhilllpue Iflands ; which was the true Defiga
of our V^oyage, and, perhaps, we were the firft

Ship that' ever came to thofe Iflands freighted

from Europe fince the Vortugucfe loft their Foot-
ing there.

\Ve put in on the North Coaft of Borneo for

frefh Water, and were civilly enough ufed by
the Inhabitants of the Place, who brought us

Roots, and Fruits of feveral Kinds, and fome
Goats, which we were glad of : We paid them
in Trifles

f,
fuch as Knives, Cifllirs, Toys, and

feveral Sorts of wrought Iron, Hatchets, Ham-
mers, Glafs'work, Looking-glafles, Drinking-

glaHes, and the like. From hence w^e went a^

way, as I fay, for the Thlllifme Iflands. We faw

feveral Iflands in our Way, but made no fl:op ex-

cept once for Water, and arrived at MamlU the

twenty fecond oi AfnyyciW our Veflels in very good
Condition, our Men . healthy, and our Ships

found-, having met with very fcwcontrary Winds,
and not one Storm in the whole Voyage from
Madagafcary having been fevcnteen Months and
two Days on the V^oyage from Evglmid.

When we came hither, we faluted the Sfanl^

Flag, and came to an Anchor, carrying French

Colours : Captain Merlottc^ who now adted as

Commander, fends his Boat on Shore the next

Day to the Governor with a Letter in French very

refpeCtful^ and telling the Governor, that hav-

ing the King of France\ Commifllon, and being

come into thofe Seas, he hr)p\l, that for the

Friend ibip which was between their Mofl: Chrifti-

an and Catholick Majclties, he fliould be aflow'd

the Freedom of Commerce, and the Ufe of the

Port •, the like having been granted to his Moft
Chriltian
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Chriftian Majefty's Subjeds in all the Ports of
New Spain^ as well in the Southern as in the Nor-
thern Seas.

The Spani^ Governor returned a very civil

and obliging Anfyver, and immediately granted
us to buy what Provillons we pleafed for our
Supply, or any Thing elfefor our Ufe •, but an-

fwered, that as for allowing any Exchange of
Merchandizes, or giving Leave for European

Goods to be brought on Shore there, that he was
not empower'd to grant.

We made as if this Anfwer was fatisfadory e-

nough to US', and the next Morning, Captain

Merlotte fent his Boat on Shore with all French

Sailors, and a Midfhip-man French, with a hand-

fome Prefent to the Governor*, confifting of
fome Bottles of French Wine, fome Brandy, two
Pieces of Fine Holland, two Pieces of EngUJh
black Bays, one Piece of fine French Drugget,
and five Yards of Scarlet Woollen Cloth.

This was two confiderable a Prefent for a Spa^

n'tard to refufe \ and yet thefe were all European

Goods, which he feem'd not to allow to come
on Shore. The Governor let the Captain know,
that he accepted his Prefent *, and the Men who
brought it, were very handfomely entertained by
the Governor's Order, and had every one a

fmall Piece of Gold \ and the Officer who went
at their Head, had five Pieces of Gold given him

:

What Coin it was I could not tell, but I think it

was a Japan Coin, and the Value fomething lefs

«han a Piftcle.

The next Day the Governor fent a Gentleman
with a large Boat, and in it a Prefent to our

Captain \ containing two Cows, ten Sheep or

Goats rather, for they were between both ^ a valt

H 4 Kumber
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Kumber of Fowls of feveral Sorts, and twelve
great Boxes ofSweetmeats and Conferves, which
were indeed very valuable ; and invited the Cap-
tain and any of his Attendants on Shore, offer-

ing to fend HoHiapc^ on Board for our fafe re-

turn ^ and concluding with his Word of Honour
for our Safety, and free going back to our
Ships.

The Captain received the Prefent with very

great Refped, and indeed it was a very noble

Prefent •, for at the fime Time a Boat was fent

to both the other Ships with Provifions and
Sweetmeats, in Proportion to the Bignefsof the

Veflels. Our Captain caufed the Gentleman who
came with this Prefmt, to have a fine Piece of

Crimfon ErjglijJiChth given him fufficient to make
a Waftecoat and Breeches of their Fafhion, with
a very good Hat, two Pair of Silk Stockings,

and two Pair of Gloves*, and all his People had
a Piece of Drugget given them fufficient to make
them the like Suit of Clothes ^ the Perfons who
went to the other Ship, and to the Brigantine,

had Prefents in Proportion.

This, in fliort, was neither more or lefs than

Trading and Bartering, tho' for the Grimace
of it, \vc were, in a Manner, deny'd. The next

Day the Captain went on Shore to viiit the Go-
vernor, and with him feveral of our Officers, and
the Captain of the Madagafcar Sliip, formerly

iny Rcond Mate, and the Captain of the Brigan-

tine- I did not go my felf for that Time, nor

the Supra Cargo^ bccaufe whatever might hap-

pen, \ would be rcferv'd on Board •, befides I

(lid not care to appear in this Part of the

Work.

The
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The Captain went on Shore like a Captain,

attended with his two Trumpeters, and the Ship

firing eleven Guns at his going off. The Gover-

nor received him like himfelf, with prodigious

State and Formality ^ fending five Gentlemen
and a Guard of Soldiers to receive them at their

Landing, and to condudl them to his Palace:

when they came there, they were entertained

with the utmoftProfufionjand wonderful Magnifi-

cence, after the Spanifl) Manner ^ and they all had
the Honour to dine with his Excellence, that is

to fay, all the Officers : At the fame Time the

Men were entertain'd very handlbmely in ano-

ther Houfe, and had very good Cheer : But it

was obftrv'd, that they had very little Wine,
except fuch as we had fent them •, which the Go-
vernor excufcd •, his Store, which he had yearly

from New Spaw, being fpent ^ which Deficiency

we fupply'd the next Day, and fent him a

Qiiarter Cask of very good Canary, and a half

Hogfhed of Madera \ which was a Prefent fo

acceptable, that in fhort, af^er this, V7e might
do juft as we pleafed with him, and all his

Men.
While they were thus converfing together, af-

ter Dinner, Captain Merlotte was made to under-

fland, that tho' the Governer could not admit
an open avow'd Trade, yet that the Merchants
would not be forbid coming on Board our Ship,

and Trading with us in fuch Manner as we
fhould be very well fatisfied with •, after which,
we fliould be at no Hazard of getting the

Goods we fhould fell, put on Shores and wc
had an Experiment of this m.ade in a few Days
as follows.

When
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VJhen Ca])ta\n Merlotte took his leave of the

Governour, he invited his Excellence to come on
board our Ship, with fuch of his Attendants as he
plcas'd to bring with him, and in like manner of-

fered Hoftages for his Return ^ the Governour
accepted the Invitation, and with the lame Ge-
neroflty faid, he would take his Parole of Ho-
nour given, as he was the King of Francis Cap-
,tain, and in the Name of his mofl: Chriltian Ma-
jefty, and would come on board.

The Governouv did not come to the Shore fide

with them, but Hood in the Window of the Pa-

lace, and gave them his Hat and Leg at their go-

ing into their Boats, and made a Signal to the

Platform, to fire eleven Guns at their Boats put-

ing off.

Thefe were unufual and unexpefted Honours
to us, who, but for this Stratagem of the Frerjch

CommilTion, had been declared Enemies : It was
fuggefled to me here, that I might with great

Eale furprize the whole IflandjUa^ all the Iflands,

the Governour putting fuch Confidence in us,that

we might go on fhore in the very Fort unfufpedt-

ed : But tho' this was true, and that we did play

them a Trick at thcRio de la Vlata^ I could not bear

the Thoughts of it here:; be fides I had quite ano-

ther Game to play, which alfo was more advan-

tage to us and to our Voyage,' than an Enterprife

of fo much Treachery could be to England^ which

alfo, we might not be able to fupport from Eng-

hnd, before the Spaniards might beat us out again

from Acapulco^ and then we might pafs our Time
ill enough.

Upon the whole 1 refolv'd to keep every Punc-

tilio with the Governour very jullly, and we
found our Account in it prefcntly.

^

About
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About three days afterwards we had Notice,

that the Governoiir would make us a Vifit, and

we prepared to entertain his Excellence with as

much State as pofTible \ by the way we had pri-

vate Notice, that the Governour would bring

with him fome Merchants, who perhaps might

lay out feme Money, and buy fome of our Cargo;

nor was it without a fecret Intimation, that evea

the Governour himfelf was concerned in the Mar-

ket that fhould be made.

Upon this Intelligence, our Sufra Cargo cauf-

ed feveral Bales ofEngHjJ) and Frc?7ch Goods to be

brought up and open'd, and lay'd Co in the Steer-

age and upon the Qiiarter Deck of the Ship, that

the Governour and his Atttendants Ihould fee

them of courfe as they pafs'd by.

When the Boats came off from the fhore,

which we knew by their Fort firing elevenGuns as

before, our Ship appear'd as fine as we could make
her, having the French Flag at the main Top as

Admiral, and Streamers and Penants at the Yard
Arms, wafle Cloths out, and a very fine Awning
over the Qiiarter Deck. When his Excellency en-

tered the Ship, we fir'd one and twenty Guns,
the ^adagafcar Ship fir'd the like Number, and
the Brigantine fifteen, having loaded her Guns
nimbly enough to fire twice.

As the Governour's Entertainment to us, was
more Meat than Liquor, fo we gave him more
Liquor than Meat*, for as we had feveral Sorts of
very good Wines on board, we fpar'd nothing to
let him fee, he was very welcome. After Dinner
we brought a l^ge Bowl of Punch upon the Ta-
ble, which was a Liquor he did not underftand at

A all : However to do him juftice,he drank very mo-
derately, and fo did molt of thofe that were with

him.
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him. As to tlie Men that belong'd to his Rerioue,

I mean Servants and Attendants and the Crews
of the Boats, vvc made fomc of them drunk
enough.

While this was doing, vvc fonnd two Gentle-

men of the Governour's Company, took Occafion

to leave the reft and walk alx)ut the Ship,

land in doing this, they feem'd as it were by
chance to cad their Eyes, u]X)n our Bales of

Cloth and Stuffs, Bays,Linnen, Silks, &Cy and our

Supra Cargo and they began to make Bargains

apace, for he found they had not onely Money
enough, but had abundance of other Things,

whicli we were as willing to take as Money, and

of which they had brought Specimens with them^

as particularly Spices, fuch as Cloves and Nut-
megs, China Ware, Tea, Japan'd Ware, wrought

Silks, raw Silk, and the like.

However our Supra Cargo dealt with them at

prefent for Nothing but ready Money, and they

paid all in Gold ^ the Price he made here, was to

Bs indeed extravagant, tho' to theni moderate,

feeing they had been us'd to buy thefe Goo.ds

from the Jcapulco SKi\)Sy which came in yearly,

from whom, to be furc, they bought dear enough.

They bought as many Goods at tnis Time,as they

paid the Value of fifteen thoufand Peices of

Eight forjbut all in Gold by Weight.

As for carrying them on Shore, the Governour

being with them, no Officer had any Thing to fay

to thenr, it feems, they were carryed on Shore as

Frefents, made by us to the Governour and his.

Retinue.

The next Day three Spanip) Merchants came

on board us, early in the Morning before it was

Light, and defii'd to fee the Sufra Cargo •, they *

brought
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brought with them a Box of Diamonds and fome

Pearl, and a great Quantity of Gold^and to work
they went with our Cargo, and I thou2;ht once,

they would have bonght the whole Sh ip'sLoading^

but they contented themfelves to buy about the

Value of two and twenty thoufand Peices of

Eight, which, I fuppofe, might colt in Englandy

one fixth Part of the Money, or hardly fo much.

We had fome Difficulty about the Diamonds, be-

caufe we did not underftand them very much, but

our Su^ra Cargo ventur'd upon them at eight

thoufand Peices of Eight, and took the reft in

Gold : They defir'd to ftay on Board till the next

Night, when, foon after it was dark, a fmall

Sloop came on Board, and took in all their

Goods, and as we were told, carryed them away
to fome other iriand.

The fame Day and before thefe Merchants
were gone, came a large Shallop on Board with a

fouare Sail, towing after her a great heavy Boat,

which had a Deck, but feem'd to have been a

large Ship's long Boat, built into a Kind of
Yatch, but ill mafted, and faifd heavily. In thefe

two Boats they brought feven Tun of Cloves in

Matts, fome Chefts of China Ware^ fome Pieces

of China Silks, of feveral Sorts, and a great

Sum ofMoney alio.

In fhortjthey fold {b cheap and bought fo dear,

that our Su^ra Cargo deciar'd, he would fell the

whole Cargo for Goods, if they would bring

them, for by his Calculation, he had difpos'd of

as many Goods, as he r<:ceiv'd the Value of one
hundred thoufand Peices of Eight for, all which,
by his Accounts did not amount to, firft Coll, a-

bove three thoufand Pounds Sterling in EvgUnd.
Our Ship was now an open Fair,for two or three

Davs
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Days after came thcVeflel back, which went away
in the Night,and with them aCfe/wc-yeJonqne^and

feven or eight Clmcfcs or Japamicrs •, ftrange,ngly,

ill looking Fellows they were, but brought a Spa-

Tjiard to be their Interpreter, and they came to

Trade alfo, bringing with them feventy great

Chefts of China Ware, exceeding fine, twelve

Chefls of China Silks of feveral Sorts, and fome
laquer'd Cabinets very fine. We dealt with them
for all thofe, for our Supra Cargo fwept all clean,

and took every thing they brought. But they

v;ere more difficult in the Goods, for as for Bayes,

and Druggets, and fuch Goods, they would not

meddle with them*, but our fineCloths and fome

Bales of Linnen they bought very freely. So

we unloaded their Vcflel,.and put our Goods on

Board ; we took a good Sum of Money of them
befidcs, but whither they went we knew not^

for they both came and went in the Night too^

as the other did.

This Trade held a good while, and we foiindj

that our Cuilomers came more from other

Iilands5than from the Ifland where theGovernouf

reiided, the Reafon of which, as we underflood

afterwards, was, bccaufe as the Governour had

not openly granted a Freedom of Commerce, but

privately wink'd at it, fo they were not wil-

ling to carry it on openly before his Face, or as

wefay^ under his Noie, whereas in other Iflands,

they could convey their Goods on Shore with

very little Hazard, agreeing with the Cuftom-

houfc Ofncer for a fniall Matter.

Thefe Boats came and went thus feveral Times,

till in fhort we had difpos'd almoft of the whole

Cargo^ and now our Men began to be convinc'd,

that we had lay'd out our Uoyage very right, for
^

never
*
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never was Cargo better ibid ; and as we relblv'd

to purfue our Voyage for new Spam, we had ta-

ken in a Cargo very proper to fell there, and fo

perhaps to double the Advantage we had already

made.

In the mean Time,all our Hands were atWork
to ftore our felves anew, with fuch Provifions, as

could be had here for fo long a Run, as we knew
we were to have next^ namely, over the vaft Pa-

cifick Ocean Or South Sea, a Voyage where we
might exped to fee no Land for four Months, ex-

cept we touch'd at the Ladrones, as it might hap-

pen \ and our greateft Anxiety was for Want of
Water, wihch our whole Ship could fcarce be a-

ble to flow fufBcient for our Ufe, and if they
could,. our Want of Casks was flill as bad as the
Want of Water, for we really knew not what
to put Water in when we had it.

The Spaniards had help'd us to fbme Casks but
not many, thofe that they could fpare were but
fmall, and at lafl we were oblig'd to make ufe of
about two hundred large earthenjars,which were
of fingularUfe to us. ^X^egot a large Quantity of
good Ricehere,which we bought ofa Chinefe Mer-
chant, who came in here with a large China Vef-
fel to trade, and who bought of us alfo feveral of
our European Goods.

Jufl as we were ready to fail, a Boat camp
from the Town oi Manilla, and brought a new
Merchant, who wanted more EngUjl) Goods, but
we had but few left ; he brought with him thirty

CheftsofCallicoes, Muflins, wrought Silks, fomc
of them admirably fine indeed, with fifteen Bales
of Romals, and twelve Tun of Nutmegs. We
fold them what Goods we had left, and gave
them Money for the reft, but had them at 3

Price
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Price fo cheap, as was fufficient to let ns know^
that it was always well worth while, for Ships to
trade from Europe to the Eafl Indias ^ from
whence they are fiire to make five or fix of one.

Had more of thefe Merchants come on Board^ we
tv^ere refolv'd to have lay'd out all the Gold and
Silver we had on Board, which, 1 allure you, was
a very confiderable Qiiantity.

The lafl Merchant, who came on Board us^

was a Sparilardj but I found, that he fpoke very
good French^ and fome EngUjljy that he had been
in England fbme Years ago,and underllood EngliJJj

Woolen Manufadurcs very wcll^ he told mc,they
had thefe Goods all from Acapulco^ but tliat they

were then exccfllve dear, he had confiderable

Dealings with .'ne Chinefes^ and fome with the

Coafl oi CorOmandel^ and Bcngale, and kept a Vef-

fel or two of his own to go to Bengal^ which ge-

nerally went twice in a Year.

I found, he had gieat Bufinefs with new Spain^

and that he generally had one of the Acnpulco

Ships chiefly confign'd to him \ fo that he was full

of all fuch Goods, as thofe Ships generally carry-*

cd away from the Manilla's^ and had we traded

with him fooner, we had had more Callicoes and
Muflins, than we nov/ had : However we were
exceedingly well ftor'd v.'ith Goods of all Sorts^

fuitablefora Market in P^rz^, whither 1 refolv'd

to go.

We continued chaffering after this Manner a-

bout nine Weeks, during which Time, v/e car-

reen'd our Ships,clean'd their Bottoms,rummag'd
our Gold, and repacked fome of our Provifions;

endeavouring as much as pofiUblc, to keep all our

Men as lully employ'd as we could, to prcferve

them
,
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them in Health, and yet not to over work thenij'

confiderino; the Heat of the Climate.

Some Time before we were ready to fail, \

call'd al] the Warrant Officers together, and told

them, that as we were come to a Country, where
Abundance of fmall Things were to be bouizhtj

and going to a Country, where we might poflibly

have Room to fell them again to Advantage, I

would advance to every Officeran hundred Dollars^

upon Account of their Pay, that they might lay it

out to their Advantage here^ and difpofe it again

on the Coaft of New Spalr.j this was very accepta-

ble to them, and they acknowledged if, and here^

befides thiS;bytheConrent of all oar Superior Offi-

cers, I gave a Largefs or Bounty of five Dollars a

Man, to all our Fore-Maft Men^ moil of which, i

believe, they lay'd out in Arrack and Sugar, to

chear them up in the rell of the Voyagej which
they all knew would be long enough.

We went away from MnrcilU in the Ifland of

Luz.on or LuconU the fifteenth of the Month of

Augufiy and in the Year 1714. and failing a whilci

to tht Southward, pafs'd the Straits between that

Ifland, and Mlndama^ another of the Phillipines^^

where we met with little extraordinary, except,

extraordinary Lightning and Thunders, fuch as we
never heard or faw before, tho' it feems, 'tis very

familiar in that Climate ^ till about fixteen Days
failing, we faw the Ifle ofGuamy one of the La-
drones

J
or Ifle ofThievesy for fo much the Word im-

ports*, here we came to an Anchor ^ept. 3. under the

Lee of a iteep Shore, on the North Side of the Ifle

of Guam •, but, as we wanted no Trade here, we
did not at firft enquire after the chief Port, or

Sfani^i Governour, or any thing of that Kind 5

ibut we chang'd our Situation the next Day, and

\ went
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wenttW the Padage, to the Eafl Side of the

Idand, and came to an Anchor on of the Town.
The People came off, and brought us Hogs,

and Fowls, and fcvcral Sorts of Roots, and

Greens, Thhigs, which wc were very glad of,

and which w^e bought the more of, becaufe we al-

ways found, that fnch Things were good to keep

the Men from the Scurvy, and even to cure them
of it, if they had if, we took in frefh Water here

alfb, tho' it was with fome Difficulty, the Water
lying half a Mile from the Shore.

When I parted from Manilla^ and was geting

thro' the Strait between the Ifland Luco?j, and

th^tof Miridaaoa^l had fomeThoughts of fleering

away North, to try, what Land we might meet

with to the North Eafl of the Phillipines \ and with

Intent to have endeavour'd to make up into

the Latitude of fifty or fixty Degrees, and have

come about again to the South, between the Ifland

of Califormay and the main Land of ylmerlca-, in

which Courfe, I did not queftion, meeting with

extraordinary new Difcoveries, and perhaps fuch

as the Age might not expecl to hear of, relat-

ing to the Northern World, and the PolTibility of

aPafTage out of thofeSeas,eithcr£.^/ orfF(P/?,both

which, I doubt not, would be found, if they were
fcarch'd after this Way, and which, for ought

1 know, remain undiicovered for want only of an

Attempt being made by thofe Seas, where it

would be cafy to find, whether the Tartarian Seas

are navigable or not? And whether Nova ZemhU
be an Iiland,or joyn'd to the Main? Whether the

Inlets oi Hudfori '6 Bay have any opening into the

n^f/Sca, and whether the vafl:Lakcs,from whence
the great Iliver of C^w^^^ is faid to flow, have

snv Conimunicaticn this Way, or not.
^

gut
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But tbo' thefe Were valuable Difcoveries, yet

when I began to caft up the Account in a more
fcrious Manner, they appear'd to have no Rela-

tion to, or Coherence with our intended V^oy-

age, or with the Defign of our Employers,
which wc were to confider in the firft Place *, for

tho'it is true, that we wereencourag'dtomakeall
fuch Kinds of ufeful Difcoveries, as might tend to

the Advantage of Trade, and the improvement
ofGeographical Knowledge and Experience; yet

it was ail to be f^ dire(f^ed, as to be fubfervient to

the Profits and Advantages of a trading and cruif-

ing Voyage.
It is "true, that thefe Northern Difcoverie!;

might be inimitably fine, and mofl glorious

Things to the Brlti^j Nation, and infinitely for

the future Advantage of Commerce in general

:

yet. as I have faid,"it was evident, that they

teilded direcflly to de ftroy the Voyage, either as

to trading, or to cruiiing, and might perhaps end
in onr own Deftru^^ion alfo^ for Example •, firll

of all, if adventuring into thofe Northern Seas^

we fliouid, by our Induftry, make out the Difco-

Very, and find a Paflage, either Eaft or Weft-^ we
muft follow the Difcovery fo, as to venture quite

thro', or elfe we could not be fure, that it was
really a Difcovery^ for thefe PalTages would not
be like doublingCape^f5o«£ypfr^«cf,on the Point

QiAfrica\ or going round Ca])QHorn, theSouthermojl-

Point oi America^ either of which were coiiipafs'd

ina few Days, and then immediately gave an open-
ing into t\\€ Indian ovSouthern Oceans, where good
Weather and certain Refrcfhment were to be had.

Whereas, for the Difcovery in the North,

after having pafs'd the Northermoft Land ofGrand
^artary^ in the Latitude of feventy four, even td

1 i eighty
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eighty Degree?, nnd perhaps to the very North
Pole : there nuifl: be a Run IVefiy beyond the moft
Northerly Point of Nova ZnnhU^ and on again W,
S. IV' about the North Kynand North Cape above
fix hundred Leagues, before we could come to

have any Relief of the Climate after that, one
hundred and fixty Leagues more,and even to Shet^

Ltnd and the North oi Scotland ^ before we could

meet with any Relief of Providons, which, after

the Length we mufl have run, from the Latitude

of three Degrees and an half, where we now were
at the Phillipirjey lflands,to feventy four, Degrees
AT^^^-r/; being near five thoufand Miles, would be im-

pofllbleto be done-, unlefswe were fure to visual,

and furnifh our fcives again, v;ith Proviflons and

Water by the Way, arid that in feveral Places.

As to the other Paflage Eaft, towards the Con-
tinent of y^r;;^r/V4, we had this uncertainty alio*,

namely, that it was not yet difcover'd, whether

the Land of California was an Ifland, or a Conti-

nent, and if it fhould prove the latter, fo as

that we Ihould be oblig'd to come back to the

Weft^ and not be able to find an Opening, be-

tween Cdlifrrnia and the Land oi N»rth Americay

fo as to come away to the Coall of Mexico^ to

j4capulco, and fo into the South Sea, and at the

fame Time Ihould not find a Paflage thro' //z/^-

fons Bay, &c. into the North Sea, and fo to Ew
rope : we fhould not only fpoil the Voyage that

Way alfo, but fliould infallibly perifh by the Se-

verity of the Seafon, and want of Provifions.

All theii: Things argued againfl any Attempt

that Way, whereas on the other Hand, for South-

ern Difcoverics we had this particular Encourage-

ment
:i
that whatever Difappointment we might

mcetwi:-h, in the Search after unknown Coun-
tries
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tries, yet we were fure of an open Sea behind

ns;^ and that when ever we thought fit, to run

South beyond the Troplcky we fhould find innume-
rable Iflands, where we might get Water, and
fomeSort of Provifions^or comeback intoa favou-

rable Climate, and have the Benefit of the Trade
Winds, to carry us either backward or forward,

as the Seafon fhould happen to guide us.

Laft of all, we had this AITurance, that, the

Dangers of the Seas excepted, we were fure ofan
Outlet, before us, if we went forward, or be-

hind us, if we were forc'd back, and having a

rich Cargo, if we were to do nothing but go
home, we fhould be able to give our Employers
fuch an Account of our felves, as that they

would be very far from being Lofers by theVoyage *,

but that if we reach'd fafe to the Coafl of Nert?

Spain, and met with an open Commerce there, as

we expefted, we Ihould perhaps make the molt
profperous Voyage, that was ever made round
the Globe before.

Thefe Confidcrations put an End to all my
Thoughts of going Northward-^ fome ofour fecret

Council, for by the way, we confutted our Foremafi

Men no more^ but had a fecret Council among our

felves, the RefoLutlons Qf which we folemnly enga£d
not to difcbfe : Some of thefe, I fay, were for

fleering the ufual Courfe, from the Fhillipines to

New Spain^ viz.. keeping in the L.atitudes of ele-

ven or thirteen Degrees, North of the Line, and (b

making diredly for California-^ in which Latitude
thcypropos'd, that we might perhaps, by cruifing

there about, meet with the Manilla Ships, going
from New Spain to Manilla, which we might take

^
as a Prize, and then ftand direftly for the Coaft of
Teru,

5 3 But
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Bnt I opposM thi<;; principally, bccaufe it

would effectually overthrow all my meditated
Difcoveries to the Southward *, and fccondly, be-

caufe I had obferv'd, that on the North of the

Ijne, there are no Illands to be met with, in all

the lon^ Run,of near two thoufand Leagues, from
Guam one of the Ladrones^ to the Land of Ct//-

fdrrjia-^ and that we did not find, we were able to

fubliO; during fo long a Run, efpecially for Want
of Water-, whereas on tht South of the Line, as

well within the Troplck as without, we were furc

to meet with Iflands innumerable, and that evea
alltheW^av; fo that we wTre fure of frequent

Relief of frcfh Water, of Plants, Fowl, and Fifh,

if nor of Bread and Fklh, almoft all the Way.

.

This was a main Conllderation to our Men,
and fo we foon refolv'd to take theSou! heraComfe \

yetjas 1 faid, we ftood away for the Ladyones firft ^

thcfc area Clufter of Illands, which lie in about

eleven to thirteen Degrees North Latitude,

North Eafl from the Moluccoes, or Spice Iflands,

and E. and by K. from that Part of the Phil-

lipines where we were, and at the Diflance of

about four hundred Leagues, and all the Ships,

which go or come between the ThilUpines and

Nnv Spai;:, touch at them, for the Convenience

of Provilions, Water, O-c. thofc, that go to Spain^

put in there, in Order to recruit and furnifh/or,

and thofc that come from 5/>^?/>7, to rcjicve them-

felves after fo long a Run as that of lix thoufand

Miles, for fo much it is at leaft from Guam to

yicr.pidco-^ on thefc Accounts, and with thefe Rea-

fonings, we came to the Ifles of the Ladrones*

During our Run between the PhilUpine and La-

drone Illands, we liv'd wholly upon our frefh Pro-

vilions, of which we laid in a great Stock at Ma-
villay
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wlLty fuch as Hogs, Fowls, Calves, and fix or

feyen Cows, all alive, fo that onr Englljl} Beefand
Pork, which lay well ftor'd, was not touch'd for

a long Time.
At the Ladrones we recruited, and particularly

took on Board, as well alive as pickl'd np, near

two hundred Hogs, with a vail Store of Roots,

and fuch Things as are their nfual Food in that

Country •, we took in alfo above three thoufand

cocoa Nuts and Cabbages;, Yams, Potatoes and
other Roots for our own Ufe, and in particular

we got a large Quantity of Maiz, or Indian

Wheat for Bread, and fome Rice.

We ftor'd our felves likewife with Oranges
and Lemons, and buying a great Quantity ofvery
good Limes, we made three or four Hogflieads of
Limejuice ^ which was a great Relief to our Men
in the hot Seafon, to mix with their Watery as

for making Punch, we had fome Arrack and fome
Sugar, but neither of them in any Quantity, lb

as to have much Punch made afore the Maft.

We were eighteen Days on our PafTage from
the Streight of Mlndanoa to Guam^ and ftay'd

lix Days at Guam^ furnifhing our felves with Pro-

vifions, appearing all this while with F/'f?/c^ Co-
lours, and Captain Merlotte as Commander

:

However, we made no great Ceremony here

with the S^anl^j Governor, as I have faid already^

only that Captain Merlotte^ after we had been
here two Days, fent a Letter to him by a French

Officer, who fhowing bis CommifTion from the
King of France ^ the Governor prefently gave us

Produd, as we call it, and Leave to buy what
Provifions we wanted : In Compliment for this

Civility, we fent the Governor a fmall Prefent

of fine Scarlet Camblet, and two Pieces of Bays \

1 4 an^
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and he made a very handfome Return, in fuch
Refrcfhments as he thought we moft wanted.
T here was another Reafon for our keeping in

this Latitude till we came to the Ladrorjcs\

namely, that all the Southern Side of that Part
of the Way between the Vhillifines and the L^-
drones^ is fo full of Iflands, that unlefs we had
had very good Pilots, it would have been very
hazardous-, and add to this, that beyond thefe

Iflands Souths is no Pailage •, the Land, which they

call Nova Guinea^ lying away Faft and E. S. E. *,

farther than has yet been difcovcr'd •, fo that ic

is not yet known, whether that Country be an

Ifland or the Continent.

Having for all thefe Rcafons gone to the La^

droncsy and being fufficiently fatisfied in our Rca-

fons, forgoing away from thence to the Southw^xrdj

and having flor'd our felves as above, with whate-

ver thofe Iflands producM, wc left the Ladronesy

about the tenth Day of Seftemhcr in the Evening,

and fl:ood away E. $. E. with the Wind N. M. W.
a frefli Gale*, after this, 1 think, it was about

five Days, when having fl;retch'd by our Account

about an hundred and fifty Leagues, we fteer'd

away more to the Scuthxoard^ owxCoxm^qS. E.byS.

And now, if ever, I expedcd to do Ibmethjng

by Way of Difcovery \ I knew very well there

\verc few, if any, had ever fteer'd that Courfe ;or

that if they had, they had given very little Ac-
count of their Travels. The only Perfon who
leaves any Thing worth Notice •, being Cornelius

yanfchouton and Francis La 4/^rf, who, tho'

they fail'd very much Souths yet fay little to the

Purpofc, as 1 fiiall flievv prefently.

The iixtcenth Day after wc parted from t!ic

l,(idrune5^ t)eing, by Obfervation, in the Latitude

of
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of ftventeen Degrees South of the Line, one of

our Men cried a'Sail, a Sail, which put us into

feme fit of Wonder, knowing, nothing of a

Ship of any Bulk could be met with in thofe Seas

;

but our fit of Wonder was foon turn'd to a fit of

Laughter, when one of our Men from the Fore-

top,^ cried out Land^ which indeed was the Cafe ;

and the firft Sailor was fufiiciently laugh'd at

for his Miftake, tho', give him his due, it look'd

at firfl: as like a Sail, as ever any Land at a Di-
Ita nee could look.

Towards Evening, we made the Land very

S)lain, Diftance about feven Leagues 5. by E. and
bund that it was notanlfland, but a vafl Trad
of Land, extended, as we had Realbn to be-

lieve, from the Side of Gillob, and the Spice

Iflands, or that which we call Nova Guinea^ and
never yet fully difcovered. The Land lying a-

way from the Weft N. IV. to the 5. E. by South^

ftill Southerly-

I that was for making allpoflibleDifcovery^was

willing, befides the Convenience of Water, and
perhaps freih Provifions, to put in her, and fee

what kind of a Country it was : So I ordred the
Brigantine to ftand in for the Shore: They found-

ed, but found no Ground within half a League
pf the Shore •, fo they hoyfled out their Boat and
jwcnt clofe in with the Shore, where they found
good Anchor hold in about thirty fix Fathom,
and a large Creek, or Mouth of a River;
here they found eleven to thirteen Fathom fofc

ouzy Sand, and the Water half frefh at the
Mouth of the Creek.

tJpon Notice of this, we flood in, and came
^11 to an Ancl^^Qr in the very Creek j and fending

' our Boats up the Creek, found the Water per-

fcft
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fe£l frefh and very good upon the Ebb, about a

League up the Jliver.

Among all the Iflands in this Part of the

VVorldjthat is to ray,from thQPbilli'pwesE.iftward^

of which there are an infinite Knmber, We ne-

ver came near any, but wc found our felves fur-

rounded with Canoes and Variety of Boats,

bringing off to us Cocoa Nutts^ Tit-ntatiesj Roots

and Greens, to traffick for fuch Things as they

could get •, and that in fuch Numbers as we were
tired with them, and fometimes allarm'd, and
oblig'd to fire at them. But here, tho' we faw

great Numbers of People at a Diftance from

the Shore, yet we faw not one Boat or Bark,

nor any Thing elfe upon the Water.

We ftay'd two or three Days taking in frefh

Water, but it w^as impofiible to reftrain our

Men from going on Shore, to fee what Sort of

a Country it was \ and I was very willing they

fliould do fo : Accordingly, two of our Boats,

\'vith about thirty Men in both of them, went

on Shore on the Eaft Side of the Creek or Har-
bour, where our Ship lay.

They found the Country look'd wild and fa-

vage enough, but tho' they could find no Houfes

or fpeak with the Inhabitants, they faw

Iheir Footftcps and their Seats where they had

fat down under fome Trees •, and after wandring

about a little, they faw People, both Men and

Women at a Diflance *, but they run away from

our Men, at firft Sight, like frighted Deer ^ nor

could they make any Signal to them to be under-

ftood \ for when our Men hallood, and call'd af-

ter them, they run again as if they had been

bcwitch'd.

Our Men gather'd a great Variety of green
^

tituff,
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Stuff, tho' they knew not of what Kind, and

brought it all on Board, and we eat a great

deal of it ^ fome we boy I'd and made Broth of;

and fome of our Men, who had the Scurvy,

found it did them a great deal of Good •, for thp

Herbs eat all fpicey, and had a moft pleafant

agreeable Tallc , but none of us could tell what
to call them, tho' we had feveral Men on Board
who had been among the Spice Iflands before i^

Dutch Ships.

We were very uneafy that we could get no-
thing here but a little Grafs and Pot-herbs, as

our Men call'd it, and the Men mov'd me to let

them have two Boats, and go up the Riveras
high as rhe Tide would carry them : This I con-

fented to, being as willing to make the Difco-

very as they : So I ordered the Captain of the

Madagafcar Ship, who had, as I have faid, been
formerly my fecond Mate : I fay, I orderM hini

to go along with them.

But in the Morning, a little before the Flood
was made, I was call'd out of my Cabbin to fee

an Army, as they told me, coming to attack

us : I turn'd out haHily enough, you may be
fure, and fuch an Army no Ship were ever at-

tackd with ^ for we fpy'd three or four hundred
black Creatures, come playing and tumbling
down the Stream, towards us, hke fo many Por-
paifcsin the Water : I was not fatisfied at firftthat

they were humane Creatures j but would have
perfu.ided our Men= that they wereSea-monfters;
and that they were certainly Fifhes of fome
ftrange Kind.

But they quickly undeceiv'd us, for they came
fwiriraing about our Ships, flaring and won-
'dring, and calling to one another, but faid not

one
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one Word to ns ; at leaft, if they did, we could

not underlland it.

Some of them came very near our Ship, and
we made Signs to them to come on Board but

they would not veuture : We tofs'd one of them
a Rope, and he took hold of it boldly, but as

foon as we offer'd to pull, he let go, and
laugh'd at us ^ another of them did the

like, and when he let go, turn'd up his black

Buttocks, as in Sport at us *, the Language of

which, in our Country, we all knew, but whe-
ther they meant it fo or not, that we cannot

tell.

However, this dumb converfing with them,

we did not like, neither was it to any Purpofe

tons-, and I was rcfolv'd, if pofTible, to know
fomcthing more of them than we could get

thus : Sol ordered out our Pinnace with fix Oars,

and as many other Men, well arm'd, to row a-

mong them •, and, if pofTible, to take fome of

them and bring them on Board. They went
off, but the fix Oat Pinnace, tho' a very nimble

Boat, could not row fo fall: as they could fwim •,

for if pulling with all their might, they came near

one of them, immediately, like Dog and Duck,

they would dive and come up again thirty or

forty Yards off-, fo that our Men'did not know
whi^h Way to row after them : However, at

laft, getting among the thickcft of them, they

got hold of two, and, with fome Difficulty,

drag'd them in •, but were furpriz'd to find they

were both Women : However, they brought

them on Boaid naked as they were. When
they came on Board, I ordrcd they fhould have

two Pieces of Linncn wrapt round thtir Waftes

to cover thcni, which they feem'd extraordina-*

ry



ry glad of: We gave them al(b feveral Strings of

Beads, and our Men tyed them about their

Kecks, and about their Arms like Bracelets, and

tfhey were wonderfully pleas'd with that. O-
thers of our Men gave them each of them a Pair

of ScilTars, with Needles, and fome Thread and
threading the Needles, (how'd them how to fow
with them : We gave them Food, and each of

them a Dram of Arak, and made Signs to know
of them where they liv'dv they pointed up to

the River, but we could by no Means underftand

them. When we had drefs'd them up thus with
Necklaces, and Bracelets, and Linnen, we
brought them up upon the Deck, and made them
call to their Country Folk, and let them fee

how well they were ufed, and ask them to come
on Board, but they would not venture.

However, as I thought, the Difcovery wc
were to make, would be foraething the eafier

on the Account of the Ufage of thefe two
young Women ^ for they were not, as we guefs,

above twenty or two and twenty Years of Age

;

we refolvcd, that the Boat Ihould go on, as we
ijitended up the River *, and that, as thefe two
Women pointed that Way, they fhould carry

them along with them.

Accordingly we fent two Shallops or large

Boats, which carried together fixty Men all well
arm'd. We gave them Store of Beads and
Knives, and Sciflar^, and fuch Baubles with them,
with Hatchets and Nails, and Hooks, Looking-
glafTes, and the like •, and we built up the Sides
of the Boat and Stern, and cover'd them with
Boards to keep off Arrows and Darts, if they
Ihould findOccafion^ fo that they look'd WkcLondon
.Barges : In this Pofture, as foon as the Tide of

Flood
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Flood Was made up, onr Men went away, carry-

ing ^ Drum and a Trumpet in each Boat •, and
each Boat had alfo two Pattereroes fix'd on the

Gupnel near the Bow.
Thus fmnifh'd, they went off about eleven

a Clock in the Formoon, and to my very great

Uneaiinefs, I heard no more of them in four

Days ; the whole Ship's Company were indeed

furpri:i'd at their Stay, and the Captain of the

Sloop would fain have had me let him have fail'd

np the River with the Sloop as far as the Chan-
nel would ferve ; which indeed we found was
deep enough. Indeed, as I was unwilling to

run any more Rifques \ I could not perfwade

my felf, but, that the Force 1 had alrer<dy fenr,

was fufficicnt to fight five thoufand naked Crea-

tures, fuch as the Natives fecm'd to be; and
therefore I was very unwilling to fend

:

However, I conr(5ntcd,at lafl, to have our long

Boat and two fmallcr Boats mann'd with fifty

four Men more, very well arm'd and cover'd

from Arrows and Darts, as the other had been,

go up the Riv(. r, upon their folcmn Promife, and
with exprefs Order, to return the next Dav at

fartheH;^ ordering them to fire Guns as they

went up the River to give JSIotice to their Fel-

lows, if they could be heard that they were

comings and that in the mean Time, if I fifd

three Guns, they (hould immediately return.

They went away with the Tyde of Flood^"

a little before Koon, and went up the River a-

bout five Leagues •, the Tide running but flowly

up, and a ftrong Frefh of Land-water that

check'd the Ti('e convng down-, fo that when
the Tide wa?, fpen:. they came to an Anchor^

they found the River contrary to their Expec-'
tation.
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tation, continued both deep enough, and was
wider in Breadth than where the Ships were at

Anchor \ and that it had another Mouth or Out-
let into the Seafome Leagues farther Eaft-^ ib

that the Land to the Eafl of us, where our Meil
went on Shore, was but an Ifland, and had not
many Inhabitants, if any at all ; the People they
had feen there, having, poflibly, fwam over the
other Arm or Branch of the River to obfervc
our Ships the nearer.

As our Men found they could go no farther

for want of the Tide, they refolv'd to come to
an Anchor *, but JLift as they were founding, to
fee what Ground they had, and what Depth,
a fmall Breeze at N. £. fprung up •, by which they
llem'd the Current, and reaeh'd up about two
l^eagues farther, when they hove over their

Grapling in five Fathom Water, foft Ground

;

fo that all this Way, and much farther, all our
Ships might have gone up the Channel, being
as broad as the Thames is about tox-hall.

It mull be obferv'd, that all along this River,^

they found the Land, after they came paft the
Place where the other Branch of the River broke
o^yEaftwardyWas full of Inhabitants on both Sides,

who frequently come down to the Waters-fide
to gaze and look at our Boats. But always,
when our Men call'd to them, as if they thought
our Men enquir'd after their Fellows, they poin-
ted up the River *, which was as much as to fay,

they were gone farther that Way.
However, our Men being not able to go any

farther againll the Tide, took no Notice of that;
but after a little while, fome of them, in one of
the fmaller Boars, row'd towards the Shore,
Taolding up a white Flag to the People, in Token

of



of Peace : But it was all one, and v/onld Iiavc

been all one^ for ought we know, if they had
held up a red Flag, for they run all away, Men,
Women and Children •, nor could our Men by
any Pcrfualions, by Gellures and Signs of any
Kind, prevail on them to Hay, or hardly {o

much as to look at them.
The Night coming on, our Men knew not

well what Courfe to take ^ they faw fcvcral of

the Indians Dwellings and Habitations, but they

were all at a Diftance from the River, occafion'd,

as our Men fuppos'd, by the Rivers overflowing

the flat Grounds near its Banks, fo as to render

thofe Lands not habitable.

Our Men had a great Mind to have gone up td-

one of the Towns they faw, but he, that com-

manded, would not permit it, but told them, that

if they could find a good landing Place, that tiiey

might all go on Shore, except a few, to keep

the Boats, they would venture*, upon which the

fmallefl: Boat row'd up about a Mile, and found a

finall River running into the greater,and here they

all refolv'd to land : but firft they fir'd two
Muskets, to give Notice, if pofTible, to their Com-
rades, that they were at Hand, however they

heard Nothing of them.

What ImpreiTion the Noifc of the two Mus-
kets made among the Indians, they could not tell^

for they were all run away before.

They were no fooner on Shore, but confidet-

ing, they had not above two Hours Day •, and that

the Indian Villages were at Icafb two Miles off,

theycaird a Council, and refolv'd not to march

fo far into a Country they knew fo little of, and

be left to come back in the dark ^ fo they went on

Board again and waited 'till Morning, however©
the/
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they view'd the Country, found it was a fer-

tile Soil, and a great Herbage on the Ground :

There were few Trees near the River ^ but far-

ther up, where the Indian Dwellings were, thd

little Hills feem'd to be covered with Woods^
but of what Kind they knew not.

In the Morning before break of Day, fome of

our Men fancied they heard a Gun fir'd up the

River i upon which, the Officer ordered

two Mufquets to be fir'd again, as had been

done the Evening before •, in about a Qiiarter of

an Hour they were anfwer'd by the like Firing,

by which, our Men knew that their Comradea
heard them ^ fo without purfuing their intended

Landing, the Tide being then running upwards,

they weigh'd, and fet to their Oars, having lit-

tle or no Wind, and that which was, blowing

down the Stream.

After they had gone about a League, they

heard a confufed Noife at a great Diftance, whicH

furprized them a little at firfl •, but as they per-

ceiv'd it drew nearer and nearer, they waited ^

while, when they perceiv'd firft here and there

fbme People, then more, and then about two of

three hundred Men and Women together, run-

ning, and every one carrying fomething.

Whither it was they were goings or what it

was they carried, we could not tell till they came
rearer •, when we found that they were all loaded

with Provifions, Cocoa Nuts, Roots, Cabbages,

and a great Variety of Things which we knew
little of ', and all thefe were carrying down to

our Ships, as we underftood afterwards, in Gra-
titude for our good Ufage of the two young
Women.
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Wlicn thcfc People faw our Men and their

three Boats, they were at a full Stop, and once
or twice they were ready to lay down all their

Loads and run for it ^ but ours made Signs of
Peace, and held up a white Flag; to them.
Some of them, it fcems, having, as w^e found,

convers'd with our Men, had a little more Cou-
rage than the reft, and came to the Shore fide,

and looked at the Boats : One of our Men bc-

tiiought himfelf of a Stratagem to make known
to them our Defirc of Peace with them ^ and
raking a String of Beads and fome Toys, he held

them up at the End of the Boat Kook Staff,

ind fhew'd them to the Indians^ pointing to them
with his Hand, and then pointing with the other

1 o
,

Hand, to what the Indians carry'd, and to his

Mouth, intimating, that we wanted fuch Things
to eat, and would give him the Beads for them.
One of the Indians prefcntly underftood him,

and throws himfelf into the Water, holding a
Bundle of Plants, fnch as he had trufs'd up toge-

ther, upon his Head, and fwiming with the other

Hand, and comes fo near the Boat, where our
Men held out the Staf^ as to reach the End of
the Staff, take off the String of Beads and Toys,
and hang his Bunch of Trafh, for it was no
better, upon the Hook, and go back again, but
would come no nearer.

When he was gotten on Shore again, all his

Comrades came about him, to fee what he had
got -^ he hung the String of Beads about his Keck,
and run dancing about, with the other Things
in his Hand, as if he had been mad.

What our Men got, was a Trifle, of left

Worth, than a good Bunch of C:nrots in England^

bui )lz it was uftful, as it brought the People to

conveifc



converfe with ns ; for after this, they brought uf

Roots, and Fruits innumerable, and began to be

very wcl] acquainted with ns.

By that Timcour Men had chaffer'd thus, four

or five Times, they firit heard, and in a little

while after, faw their two great Boats with their

Fellows, coming down the River, at about two
Miles dillance, with their Drums and Trumpets,
and making Koife enough.

They had been, it feems, about three Leagues

higher up, where they had been on Shore among
the Indians^ and had fet at Liberty the two
Maidens, for fuch, they underflood, they were;
who, letting their Friends fee how fine they

were drefs'd, and how well they were us'd, the

Indians were {o exceedingly oblig'd, and (hew'd

themfelves fo grateful, that they thought no-

thing too much for them ^ but brought out all

the Sorts of Provifions, which their Country
produced, which, it feems, amounted to nothing,

but Fruits, fuch as Plantanes, Cocoa Nuts, O-
ranges and Lemons, and fuch Things, and Roots,

w^hich we could give no Name to •, but, that

which was moil for our Ufe, was a very good
Sort of Malz.y or Indian Corn, which made us

very good Bread.

They had, it feems, forac Hogs, and fbme
Goats, but our Men got only fix of the latter •,

which were at hand, and were very good. But,

that which was moft remarkable, was, that

whereas, in all the Iflands within the Troflcksj

the People are thieviih, treacherous, fierce, and
mifchievous *, and are arm'd with Lances, or
Darts, or Bows and Arrows: thefeappear'dto
be a peaceable, quiet, inoffenfive People-, nor
did our Men fee any Weapon among them,

K 2 except



except a long Staff, which moft of the Men
carried in their Hands *, being made of a Cane,

about eight foot long, and an Inch and half Dia-

meter, much like a Qiiarter Staff*, with which

they would leap over fmall Brooks of Water,
with admirable Dexterity.

The People were black, or rather of a tawny
dark brown-, their Hair long, but curling in

very handfome Rings : They went generally quite

naked, both Men and Women •, except that in

two Places, our Men faid, they found fome of

the Women covcr'd, from the Middle down-
ward. They fecm'd to have no Converfation

with the Sea at all, nor did we fee fo much as

any one Boat among them*, nor did any of the

Inhabitants dwell near the Sea *, but cultivated

their Lands very well, in their Way ^ having

abundance of Greens and Fruits, growing about

their Houfcs ^ and upon which, we found, they

chiefly liv'd. The Climate fcem'd to be very hot,

and yet the Country very fruitful.

Thefe People, by all we could perceive, had

never had any converfe, with the reft of the

World by Sea, what they might have by Land,

we know not^ but as they lie quite out of the •

Way of all Commerce, fo it might be probable,

they never had feen a Ship, or Boat *, whether

any Eurofean Ship, or fo much as a Periagua of the

Iflands. Wc have mention'd their neareft

Diftance to the Ladrones^ being at leaft four

hundred Leagues ^ and from the Spice Iflands,

and the Country of new Guinea, much more ;

but as to the European Shipping, 1 never heard of

any, that ever went that Way, neither do I

believe,; any ever did.
4

I take



I take the more Notice of thcfe People's not

having convers'd, as I fay, with the World ,

becaufe of the Innocence of their Behaviour,
their peaceable Difpofition, and their Way of
living upon the Fruits and Produce of the Earth

;

alfo their Cultivation, and the Manner of their

Habitations-, no Signs of Rapine or Violence

appearing among them. Our Stay here was fb
-

little, that we could make no Enquiry into their

Religion, Manner of Government, and other
Cufloms : nor have I Room to crowd many of
thefe Things into this Account. They went
indeed naked, fome of them ftark naked, both
Men and Women •, but I thought, they differ'd ia

their Countenances, from all the wild People,

that I ever faw *, that they had fomething lingu-

larly honeft, and fincere in their Faces •, nor did
we find any Thing of Falihood or Treachery
among them.

The Gratitude they exprefl, for our kindly

ufing the two young Women 1 have mention'd,

was a Token of generous Principles *, and our
Men told us, that they would have given them
what ever they could have ask'd, if they had
had it.

In a Word, it was on their Account, they fent

that little Army of People to us, loaden with
Provifions, which our Men met, before the two
Shallops came down. But all the Provifions they
had, confided chiefly in Fruits of the Earth,
Cocoa Nuts, Plantanes, Oranges, Lemons, &c.
and Ma'tTLj or Indian Corn. We had not any
fufficient Time with them, to enquire after

what Traffick they had, or whether any Thing
fit for us •, that they had feveral fragrant Plants ^

fc^nd I believe, fome Spices, as particularly Cin-

x K 3 namon \
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namon •, that we found, but what elfe the Couii'

try produces, we know not.

We came away from hence, after feven Days
Stay, having obfcrv'd little of the Country,

more than that it fct nfd to be very plcafant,

but very hot*, the Woods were all flourilhing

and green •, and tlie Soil rich, but no great

Matter, that could be the Subjed of Trade : But
an excellent Place, to be a Bait Land, or Port

of Refrelhment in any Voya^^e, tha: niight after-

wards be undertaken that Way.
Wefet Sail, I fay, from hence in feven DaySjand

finding the Coaft lie fairly on our Starboard

iidc, kept the Land on Board all the Way
Din"ance about three Leagues*, and it held us

thus, about an hundred and twenty Leagues due

E.ifi •, when, on a iudden, we loft Sight of

the Land *, whether it broke off, or whether it

only drew oflTarther Sjuth^ we could not tell.

We went cm twoor three Days more, our Courfe

5. £. vviien we made Land again : but found it

to t)e onely two fmall 1 Hands, lying 5. and by E.

Diftduce nine Leagues. We ftood on to them,

and two of ciir Boats went on Shore, but found

nothing for our Purpofe ^ no inhabitants, nor
any living Creatures, except Sea Fowls, and
fome large Snakes

;,
neither was there any frefh

Water. So we CulTd that Land Cape Djmal.
The fame Evening, we flood away full Souths

to fee if v;e could find out the Continuance of

the former Land : But as we found no Land, fb

a great bea coming from the South we conclud-

ed", V c fhould find no Land that Way. And vary-

ing our Courfe Enfierly^ we ran, with a fair frefh

Gale at N- \V. and by W. fur fcvcn Days more \

jn all which Time, we faw nothing but the opea<

Sea,
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Sea, every Way-, and, making an Obfervation,

found, we had pafs'd the Southern Tropick ^ and
that we were in the Latitude of fix and twenty
Degrees and thirteen Minutes ; after which, we
continued our Courfe flill 5o«fkr/)' for feveral Days
more^ 'til] we found by another Obfervation,
that we were in two and thirty Degrees, and
twenty Minutes.

This Evening we made Land overour Starboard
Bow, Diftance fix Leagues, and ftood away South

and by Eafi : But the Wind flackening, we lay

by in the Night ^ and, in the Morning, found
the Land bearing Eafi and by 5. Diflance one
League and a half ^ a good Shore and founding,

we found about five and thirty Fathom, ftony

Ground. Then we hoifted our Boat out, and fent

it on Shore for Difcoveries, to found the Depth
of the Water, and fee for a good Harbour to put
in at.

They went quite in with the Shore, where
they found People, Men, and Women, crowd-

ing together to look at us. When our Men came
clofe to the Land, they hung out a white ^Flag;

but the wikl People underftood nothing of the

meaning of it j but ftood looking and amaz'd
^

and we have great Reafon to believe, that they

never had feen any Ship or Bark of any Nation,

in all their Lives, but their own. We found no
Boats, or Sails, or any Thing they had, to make
ufe of on the Water : But fome Days after, we
law feveral fmall Canoes, with three or four Men
in each.

Our Men not being able to fpeak any Thing
for them to underftand, or to underftand any
Thing they faid, the firft Thing they did, was,

to make Signs to them, for fomething to eat.

K 4 Upon
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Upon which, three of them fecm'd to go away,
and coming again in a few Minutes, brought
with them feveral Bundles or Bunches of Roots ^

fome Plantanes, and feme green Lemons, or

Limes, and laid down all upon the Shore. Our
Men took Courage then to go on Shore, and
taking up what they brought, they fet up a

Stick, and upon the End of it, hunii five Bunches

or Strings, of blew and white Beads, and went
on Board again.

Kever was fuch Joy among a wild People
difcoveT'd, as thefe People (hew'd.. when they

took the Beads ofl'thc Stick : They danc\l, and
caper'd, and made a thoufand antick Geflures ^

and, inviting our Men on Shore, laid their

Hands upon their Breafts acrofs *, and then

look'd up, intiniatiug a folemn Oath, not to hurt

us.

Our Men made Signs, by which they made
them underftand, that they would come again

next Morning, and alfo that they fhould bring us

more Eatables •, accordingly, we fent three Boats

the UQxt Morning, and our Men carried Knives,

Cifiars, Beads, Looking-Glafles, Combs and any

Toys they had, not forgetting Glafs-Bcads, and
Glafs-Earings in abundance.

The Indians were very ready to meet us, and
brought us Fruits and Herbs as before ^ but

Three of them, who Hood at a Diftance, held

each of them a Creature exactly like a Goat, but

without Horns or Beard ^ and thefe were brought
to Trafhck with us.

V\'e brought out our Goods, and offer'd every

Oneromething,but the Variety was Surprizing to

them, who had never fcen fiich Things before.

But that which was moft Valuable of all our Things,

was



was a Hatchet, which one of their principal

Men took up, and look'd at it, felt of the Edge,

and lay'd it down •, then took it np again, and

wanted to know the ufe of it : Upon which one

of our Men took it, and flepping to a Tree that

flood near, cut off a fmall Bough of it atone
Blow : The Man was Surpriz'd, and run to the

Tree with it, to fee if he could do fo too ^

and finding the Vertue of it, he lay'd it down,
ran with all his Might into the Country, and
by and by returning, came with two Men more
with him, to fhew them this wonderful Thing
caird a Hatchet.

But if they were Surpriz'd with the Novelty
of a Hatchet, our Men were as much Surpriz'd

to fee hanging round the Ears of both the Men
that he brought with him, large fiat pieces ofPure
Gold, and the Thread which they Hung by, was
made of the Hair of the Goats twifted very pret-

tily together and ftrong enough.

Our Men offering to Handle them, to fee if

they were Gold, one of the Men takes off his

two Bobs, or what we might call them, and offer-

ed them to our Men for the Hatchet *, our Men
feemed to make fome Difficulty of it, as if the
Hatchet was of much greater Value than thole

Trifles ^ upon which, he being, as we found, Su-
perior, made the other that came with him, pull

off his two Ear-Jewels alfo \ and fo our unreafo-

nable People took them all Four, being of Pure
Gold, and Weighing together fome Grains above
twoOunces,in Exchange for an old rufty Hatchet*
Well, however Unreafonable the Price was, they
did not think it lb ^ and fb over-fond was he of the
Hatchet, that as foon as he had it for his own,

»lic run to the Tree, and in a few Minutes had fo

lay'd
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lay'd about him with the Hatchet, that there

was not a Twig left on it that was within his

reach.

This Exchange was a particular Hint to me ;

and I prefently Dire^R:cd my Ch ief-Ma te^.and Cap-
tain Merhtte^ to go on Shore the nexx Day, and

acquaint themfelves as much as they could with

the Natives, and if poflible, to find out where
they had this Gold, and if any Quantity was to

be found.

They bcftowed their Time fowell, and oblig'd

the Natives fo much, by the Toys and Trifles they

gave them, that they prefently told them that

the Gold, which they call'd A:trah^ was pick'd

up in rhc Rivers that came down from a Moun-
tain which they pointed to, a great way off. Our
Men prevailed with three of them, to go with

them to one of thefe Rivers, and gave them
Beads and fuch Things to encourage them, but by

the way, no Hatchet: That was kept up at a high

Rate, and as a Rarity, fit only for a King orfome

Great Man that wore Adrah on his Ears.

In a Word, they came to the River, where,

they faid, they found this Jarah -^
and the firft

Thing our Men obferv'd there, was an Jndiajt

ijtt^ing on the Ground, and beating fomething

upon a c^Tat Stone, with another Stone in his

Hand, for his Hammer : they went to fee what

he was doing, and found, he had found a Lump
of Gold in the Sand, as big as a Swan Shot,

of no regular Shape*, but full of Corners,

neither round or ^uare *, and the Man was beat-

ing it flat, as well as he could.

One of our Men, who had a Hatchet in his

Handj made Signs to him, to let him flat it for

Jjim*, and fo turning the back Part of tho:

Hatchet,



Hatchet, which, by the Way, turnM the Hatch-

et into a Hammer ^ he beat the Piece ofGold flat

in an Inftant •, and then turning the Edges, beat

it that Way , 'till he brought it to be round alfo.

This was fo furprizing to the Man that was
beating, that he ftood looking on, with all the

Tokens of Joy and Amazement , and defiring to

fee the Hatchet, look'd this Way and that Way,
upon thofe of his Country Men, who came with
us \ as if asking them, if ever they faw the like-

When our Man had done, he made Signs to

know if he had any vnoxQ Aarah-^ the Man faid

nothing, but went down to the Brink of the

River-, and putting his Hand into a Hole, he
brought out three littleLumps of Gold,andagreat
many fmaller, fome of them about as big as a
great Pin's Head ^ all which he had laid up there,

in the hollow of a pretty big Stone. Our Man
thought it was too much, to take all that for

the Hatchet ^ and therefore pull'd out ibme
Beads, and Pieces ofGlafs, and fuch Toys; and
in fhort, bought all this Cargo of Gold ; which,
in the whole, weigh'd near five Ounces, for about
the Value of two Shillings.

Tho' thefe Bargains were very agreeable to us,

yet the Difcovery of fuch a Place, and of fuch a
Fund of Treafure, in a Part of the World,
which, it is very probable, was never leen be-

fore, by any European Eyes, nor fo much as

enquir'd after, was the greateft Satisfaction ima-
ginable to me *, knowing the adventurous Tem-
per of the Gentleman, who was our principal

Employer. Upon this Account, while my Men
bufied themfelves in their daily Search after

Gold, and in finding out the Rivers, from
•whence it came j or rather where it was found :

1 employ'd
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I cmploy'd my felf to be fully informM, where
this Place was*, whether it was an Ifland, or a
Continent*, and having found a tolerable good
Road for our Ships to ride in ^ I caus'd my
two Shallops well mann'd, to run along the

Coall, both Eafl and IVcfly to find which^Way
it lay ^ and whether they could find any End of
it ^ as alfo to fee, what Rivers, what People,

and what Provifions, they could meet with.

By my Obfervation, 1 found, as above, that we
were in the Latitude of feven and twenty De-
grees and thirteen Minutes South Meridian ^ di-

fiance from the Ladrones about fixteen Degrees

Eafl. While my Shallops were gone, 1 went oa
Shore, and fome of my Men fet up Tents on
Shore, as well for the Convenience of their Traf-

fick, as for their refting on Shore all Night;
keeping however, a good Guard, and having two
of our Ship Dogs with them, who never faiTd

giving them Notice, when ever any of the Na-
tives came near them *, for what ail'd the Dogs, I

know not, but neither of them could bear the

Sight of the Indians^ and we had much to do, to

keep them from flying at them.

While we rode here, we had the mofl violent

Storm of Wind, with Rain, and with great Claps

of Thunder, that we had yet fuftaiad, lince w€
came out oi England : It was our Comfort, that

the Wind came offShore, for it blew at South,

and fhifting between the S. S. E. and S. W. with'

fuch excefTive Gufts, and fo furious, and withal,

not only by Squals and fudden Flaws, but a

fettled terrible Tempefl ^ that had it been from

offSea, as it was offshore, we mufl have perifh'd,

there had been no Remedy : And even as it was,

we rode in great Danger. My Boatfwain calFd

,

twice
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twice out to me, to cut my Mafts by tlie

Boai-d, proteftingj we fhould either bring our

Anchors home, or founder as we rode
:;
and in-

deed, the Sea broke over us many Times, in a

terrible Manner: As I faid before, we had

an indifferent good Road, and fo we had, but

not a very good one, for the Land was low ^ and

on the Eafl we lay a little open. However, our

Ground Tackle was good, and our Ship very

tight, and I told the Boatfwain, I woald rather

flip the Cable, and go off to Sea, than cut the

Malts. However,in about four hoursTime more,

we found the Wind abate, but it blew very hard

for three Days after that.

I was in great Pain for my two Shallops in

this Tempeft, but they had both the good Luck
to lie clofe under the Shore j and one indeed had
hauld quite upon the Land, where the Men lay on
Shore under their Sail ; fo that they got no
Damage; and about three Days after, one of

them return'd, and brought me Word, they had
been to the IVefl, where they had made very little

Difcovery, as to the Situation of the Country^
and whether it was an Ifland, or a Continent;
but they had convers'd with the Natives very

often, and had found feveral, that had Pieces of
Gold, hanging fome in their Hair, fome about

their Necks; and they made a fhift to bring as

many with them, as weigh'd, all put together,

feventeen or eighteen Ounces, for which they
had bartered Toys and Trifles, as we did ; but
they found no Rivers, where they could dif^

cover any Gold in the Sands, as we had done,
ibthat they believ'd, it all came from that Side
where we were.

But
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But our other Shallop had much better Luck ;

Ihe went away to the Eafi^ and by the Time fhe

had gone about fixteen Leagues, fhe found the

Shore break off a little, and foon after, a little

more, 'till at length they came, as it were, to

the Land's End ; when, the Shore running due
South, they follow'd, according to their Account,

Dear thirteen Leagues more.

In this Time, they went feveral Times on
Shore, entered three Rivers indifferently large,

and one of them very large at the Mouth, but
grew narrow again, in three or four Lcaupes

;

but a deep Channel, with two and twenty to

eight and twenty Fathom Water in it all the

Way, as far as they went.

Here they went on Shore, and traffick'd with

the Kativcs ^ who, they found, rude and unpo-

lifh'd, but a very mild inoffenlive People *, nor

did they find them any thing thievifh, much left

treacherous ; as in fome fuch Countries is the

Cafe. They had the good Luck, to find out the

Place, where, as they fuppos'd, the King of the

Country rellded •, which was a Kind of a City,

incompafs'd with a River, almoft all round *, the

River making a Kind of double Horfe flioe. The
Manner of their living is too long to defcribe •,

neither could our Men give any Account of their

Government, or of the Cufloms of the Place y

but what they fought for, was Gold and Provi-

fions, and of that they got pretty confiderable.

They found the Indians terribly furpriz'd at

the {\\?i Sight of them ^ but after fome Time,
they found means to let them know, they defir'd

a Truce •, and to make them underftand, what
they meant by it.

At
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Atkngth a Truce being eft^bliHi'd, the King

came, and with him near three hundred Men ;

and foon after the Queen, with half (is rhany

Women. They were not ftark naked, neither

MenorWomen,but wearing a loofe Piece of Cloth

about their Middles ; what it was made ot, we
could not imagine : For it was neither Linnen or

Woolen, Cotton or Silk •, nor was it woven y

but twifted and breeded by Hand, as our Women
make Bone Lace with Bobbins. It feems it was
the Stalk ofan Herb, which this was made wkhj
and was Co ftrong, that I doubt not, it would
have made Cables for our Ships, if we had
wanted to make fuch an Experiment.

When theKingfirft came tooui Men,they were
a little fhy of his Company, he had fo many with

him, and they began to retire ^ which the King
perceiving, he caus'd all his Men to Hop, and
keep at aDiftance-, and advanc'd himfelf, with
about ten or twelve of his Men, and no more.

When he was come quite up, our Men, t»

fhew their Breeding, pull'd off their Hats, bnt

that he did not undcrftand ^ for his Men had no
Hats on. But the Officer making a Bowe to him,

he underftood that prefently, and bow'd again ^

at which all his Men fell down fiat upon their

Faces, as flat to the Ground, as if they had been

flvot to Death with a Volley of our Shot ^ and
they did not fall fo quick, but they were up
again as nimbly, and then down flat on the

Ground again *, and this they did three Times,

their King bowing himfelf to our Men, at the

fame Time.
This Ceremony being over, our Men made

Signs to them that they wanted Viduals to Eat,

«nd fomething to Drink j and puU'd out feveral

Things,
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Things, to let the People fee they Wou'd give

Ibmethin^ for what they might bring them.

The King underilood them prefcntly, and
turning to fomc of his Men, he talk'd a while to

them, and our Men obferved, that while he fpoke,

they Teemed to be terrified, as if he had been

Threatening them with Death. However, as

icon as he had done, three of them went away,

and our Men fuppofed they went to fetch fome-

thing that the King wou'd give them -, upon which,

that they might be before Hand with them, our

Men prefented his Majcfty with two Pair of

Bracelets of fine Glafs-Beads of feveral Colours,

and put them upon his Arms, which he took moil

kindly •, and then they gave him a Knife, with

a good plain Ivory Handle, and ibme other odd
Things. Upon receiving thefe noble Prefents^

he fends away another of his Men, and a little

after, two more.

Our Men obferved, that two of the Men went
a great way off toward the Hill, but the other

Man that he fent away firfl, went to his Qiieen^.

who with her Retinue of Tawny Ladies, flood

but a little way off, and foon after her Majefly
came with four Women only, attending her.

The Officer who commanded our Men, finding

he (hould have another kind of Compliment to

pay the Ladies, retired a little-, and being an

ingenious handy fort of a Man, in Icfs than half

an Hour, he, and another of his Men, made a

nice Garland, or rather a Coronet of fundry

Strings of Beads, and with Glafs Bobs and Pen-

dants, all hanging about it rr;Oll: wonderful gay ^

and when the Qiicen >A'as come, he went up to

the King, and fhov;ing it to him, made Signs that

he would give it to the Queen4 <

The
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The King took it •, but was fb pleafed with it,

that truly he defired our Officer to put it upon
his own Head, which he did ^ but when he had
got it upon his own Head, he made bold to let

our Men fee, he wa$ King over his Wife, as

well as over the reft of the Country, and that he
would wear it himfelf.

With that our Man pulled out a little Pocket
Looking-Glafs, and holding it up, he let his Ma-
jefty fee his own Face, which we might realbnably

fuppofe, he had never feen before, efpecially not
with a Crown on his Head too : That till that

Looking-Glafs came, and he law his own«Face, he

was Grave and Majeftick, and carried it fbmething

like aKing •, but he was fo ravifhed with this, that

he was quite befide himielf, and Jump'd and
Caper'd and Danc'd about like a Mad-Man.

All this while, our Men faw nothing coming,

but that all was given on their Side ^ whereupon
they made Signs again, that they wanted Provi-

jlons : He made Signs again, pointing to a Hill a

good way off, as if it wou'd come from theQce ve-

ry quickly ; and then look't to lee if they were
coming, as if he was impatient till they came, as

well as our People.

During this Time, one of our Men obferv'd,

that the Qiieen had feveral Pieces of Gold, as

they thought them to be, hanging about her,

as particularly in her Hair, and large fiat Plats of
Gold upon the hinder part of her Head, fome-
thing in the place ot a Roi) as our Womien wear^
that her Hair was wound about it in Rolls
Brcedcd together very curioufly •, and having
inform'd our Officer, he myde Signs to the King,
for Leave to give the Qiieen ll)mething, which
ie Conlentcd to. So he went to her Majefty,

L making



making; a Bowe as before : But this Compll-
fance Surprized her-, for npon his Bowing himfclf,

on a fiiddcn falls the Qiieen and all her four La-
dies fiat on the Ground, but were up again in a

Moment •, and our People wondered how they

could throw themfelves fo flat on their Faces, and
not hurt themfelves *, nor was it lefs to be won-
der'd at, how they could fo fuddenly jump up
again, for they did not rife up gradually as we
muft '-'O, with the Help of our Hands and Knees,

if we were extended fo fiat on our Faces \ but

they, with 2 Spring, whether with their Hands
or their whole Bodies we know not, jumped up
all at Once, and were upon their Feet imme-
diately.

Thi- Compliment over, our Officer Hept up
to the Queen, and ties about her Neck, a moft
delicate Necklace of Fearl:,T/;//r n t'^J^y, of large

hancfcMTie white Glais Beads, which might in £«-

glandy coft about Four Pence Halfpenny, and to

every one of her Ladies, he gave another of fmal-

ler Beads and differing Colours than thofe which

he gave the Qiieen : Thenheprefented her Majef-

ty with a long String of Glafs-Beads, which

being put over her Head, reached down to her

Wafte before, and joyn'd in a kind of a Toflel,

with a little Knot of blew Ribband, which fhe

was alfo extreamly pleaftdwithj and very fine

fhe was.

The Queen made, it reems,the firft Return^ for

ftepping to one of her Women, our Men obfer-

ved that ftie took fomething out of her Hair, and

Jhe let her tye her Hair up again ^ after which fhe

brought it, and gave it to our Officer, making

Signs to know if it was acceptable : It was a

Piece of Gold that weighed about two Ouncc?^

and
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and a half^ it had been beaten as flat as they knew
how to beat it. But the Metal was of much
more Beauty to onr Men, than the Shape.

Our Officer foon let them fee that he accepted

the Prefent, by laying it to his Mouth and to his

Breafl, which he found was the Way when they

liked any Thing. In ihort, our Officer goes to

Work again, and in a little while, he makes a little

Coronet for the Queen, as he had done before,

tho' lefs, and without asking Leave of the King,
went up to her, and put it upon her Head ^ and
then gave her a little Looking-Glais, as he had
done to the King, to look at her felf

She was fo Surpriz'd with this, th^t (he knew
not what to do with her felf •, but to fhew her

Gratitude, fhe pulled out another Plate of Gold
out of her own Hair, and gave it to our Officer ;

and not Content with that, fhe fent one of her
Women to the Crowd of Women that firft

attended her, and whether fhe Stript them of
all the Gold they had, we know not, but ffee

brought fo many Pieces, that when our Men
had them (fox fhe gave all to them) they weigh'd
alm.oft two pound weight.

But this was not all, when fhe was thus dreft,

up fhe itept forward, very nimbly and gracefully

towards the King, to fhovv him what fhe had
got ^ and finding the King drefs'd up as fine as

her felf, they had Work enough for near two
Hours, to look at one another and admire their

new Ornaments.
Our Men reported, that the King was a Tall

well Shap'd Man, of a very Majeftick Deport-
ment, only that when he laugh'd, he fhewed his

Teeth too much, which however, were as white
aJ Ivory : As for the Queen, faving that her Skin

L 2 was
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was of a Tawny Colour, fhe was a very pretty

Woman •, very Tall, a fvvcet Countenance, admi-
rable Features, and in a Word, a compleatly
hand fome Lady.

She was very odly DrerA^lhe was quite

Kaked from her Head to below her Breafts : Her
Brcafls were plump and round, not flaggy and
hanging down, as it is General with all the

Jiidian Women, fomc of whofc Breafts banc; as

low as their Bellies *, but Sitting as Beautifully

lip, as if they had been lac'd up with Stays round
her Body ^ and below her Breaft, flie had a broad

piece of a Skin of fome curions Creature, fpotted

like a Leopard, or rather, as I believe, it was
fome fine fpotted Deer. This was wrapt round
her very Tight, like a Body-Girt to a Horfe •, and
r.ndcrthis, fhe had a kind of Petticoat as before

defcrib'd, hanging down to her Ankles. As for

Shoes or Stockings, they were only fuch as Ka-
ture had furnifhed. Her Hair was black, and as

they fuppos'd, very long ^ being wreathed up,

twifted in long Locks about the Plate ofGold

llie wore-, and when fne pulled off the Plate of

Gold as above, it hung down her Back, and upon

her Shoulders Gracefully enough \ but it feemsfhe

did not think fo, for as foon as fhe found it fo

fallen down, flie caufcd one of her Women to

roll it all up and tye it in a great Knot which hung
down in her Keck, and did not look fo well .as

when it was loofc.

While the King and the Qiicen were conver-

fjng together about their fine 1 hings as above,

our Men went back to their Boat where they

left the Purchafc they had got, and furnifh'd

themfclveswith other Things fit to Traflick with,

as they faw Occafion \ and they were not quii^

come
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comcupto theKIngag.iin, when they percciv'd that

the iMen the King had fent up into the Country

were returned ; and that they brought with

them a great Qiiantity of fuch Provifionsas they

had-, which chiefly Conlifted in Roots and Maiz^or

Jndim Corn, and fcveral Fruits which we had

never feen before : Some of them refembled the

large Eurofian Figs, but were not really Figs;

with fome great Jars of Water, having Herbs

ftceped in it, and Roots, that made it look as

white as Milk, and drank 'like Milk fweetned

with Sugar, but more Delicious, and exceeding

Cool and Refreihing. They brought alfo a great

Qjiantity of Oranges, but they were neither

Sweet nor Sour, and our Men believed they

were not ripe : But when they were Dreit,

after the Manner of the Country, which they

Ihew'd our Men how to do, "That is to fay, to roaft

them in the Fire, they eat admirably well, and
our Men brought a great many away to us, and
when we roafted them, they exceeded all that

ever I tailed.

After our Men had received what they brought,'

and (hewn that they were acceptable to them,

the King made Signs that he wou'd be gone, but

wou'd come again to them the next Morning ^and
pointing to the Queen's Head, where the Plate

ofGold had been, that fhe gave to our Men, inti-

mated, that he would bring fome of that with him
the next Day. But while he was making thele

Signs, one of his other Meflengers came backand
gave the King fomething into his Hand, wrapt
up, which our Men could not fee : As foon as the

King had it, as if he had been proud to fliow

our Men that he could make himfelf and his

\Qiieeu as fine as they could make him, he puli'd

L3 il



it out, and firfl: put it on his Queen (a fhort

Thing likea Robe) which reached from her Keck,

for he put hover her Head, only down to the fpot-

ted Skin which fhe wore before •, and fo it covered

her Shoulders and Brcafl:. It was made of an in-

finite Kumber and Variety of Feathers, odly,

and yet very curioufly put together •, and was
Spangfd, as we maycall it, rll over, with little

Drops or Lumps ofGold ^ fomc no bigger than a

Pins-Head, which had Holes made thro' them,
and were ftrung Six or Seven together, and fb

Tyed on to the Feathers : Some as big as a Large

Pea, hanging fingle, fome as big as a Horfe-Bean,

and beaten Flat, and all hanging promifcuoufly

among the Feathers, without any Order or Shape,

which notwithftanding were very Beautiful in the

Whole, and made the Thing look Rich and Hand-
Jbme enough.

As foonas he had thus Equipt his Qiieen, he

put the other on upon himfelf, whicl) as it was

larger, fo it had a Particular in its Shape ^ namely,

that it covered his Arms almofl: to his Elbows,

and was fo made, that it came round under the

Arm, and being faltncd there with a String, made
a kind of Sleeve.

As the King's Robe, or what ever it may be

called, was larger5('for it came down to his Wafte)

fo it had a great deal more Gold about it, and

larger Pieces than what the Queen wore : VVhei^

their Majefties had thus put on their Robes, you

may guefs how Glorious they look'd, but efpe-,

daily the Queen, who being a moil charming

beautiful Crcatureas before, was much more fo.

When fhe glitter'd thus all with Gold ^ our.

Men look'd very narrowly to obfcrve whether

there were no Diamonds, and particularly whe-^

ther
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ther any Pearl among their Finery, but they

could not perceive any.

In this manner they parted for that Evening \

but the People did not leave them fo, for they

throng'd about them^ andfome brought them jars

of the white Liquor, fome brought them RootSj

fome Fruits, fome one Thing fome another^ and
our Men gave every one ofthem fome fmall Mat-
ter or other in Proportion to what they brought.

At lad, there came four particular tall lufty Meng
with Bows and Arrows, but before they came
dole up toourMen,they laid down their Bowsand
Arrows on the Ground, and came forward with all

the Tokens of Friendihip, they were able to make..

They had two Youths with them, each of
which led a tame Fawn of pretty large Growth 5

and when the Men c^ie up,^ they gave the two
Fawns to our Men *, who, in Return, gave themjf

each of them, a Knife, and fome Strings of Beadsji

and fuch Toys as they had;

Our Men obferv'd, that all thefe Men had
little Bits of Gold, fome of one Shape, and fome
of another, hanging at their Ears ; and whert

our Men came to be familiar, they ask'd them a$

well as they could, where they found that Stuff^

and they made Signs to the Sand in the River ;

and then pointed towards that Part of the

Country, where our Ships lay ^ which fignified

to our Men, that the Gold was, mod of it,

where we lay, not there, where the King and
Queen refided. Nay, when our Men pointed

again to the River where they were, and went
and took up fome of the Sand, asif they would
look for Gold in it, they made Signs of laii^^hing

at it, and that there was nothing to be found

\ there, but that it lay all the other Way.
L 4 An4
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And yet two or three of the Men, who, when

the Tide was out, went up the Bank of the

River, two or three Mile upon the Sands, peep-
ing and trying the Sands as they went ^ found
three or four little Bits of pure Gold in the

Sands, tho' not bigger than Pins Heads •, hut no
doubt, farther up the Country, they niig^ht have
found more.

Thefe four Men feeing how fond our People
were of the Gold, made Signs, that they could

fetch Gold to them, if they would give them
fuch Things as they lik'd •, and ours again told

them, they fliould have any Thing they pleas'd
;

and, as Earncli, gave them fome Peices ot Iron,

and Bits of Glals of fmall Value, both which
they were much delighted with, before Hand.

Early in the Morning, their four Cuftomers
came again, and brought feveral Men, who
/cem'd to be Servants, along with them, loaden
with Refrcfhments -^ fuch as the white Water,
mentioned above •, which they brought in earthen

Pots very hard, but made fo by the Sun, not by any
other Fire. They brought alfo three fmall Deer
with them, and a Kind of Coney or Rabbit, but
larger^ which our Men were very glad of. But
that which was above all the reft, they brought
a good Qiiantity of Gold Dull, that is to fay,

fome in fmall Lumps, fome in bigger
;,
and one

of them had near a Found weight,'' wrap'd up in

a piece of Coney Skin, which was all ib very
fmall, that it was like Duft

;,
which, as our Men

underilood afterwards, was reckoned little worth,
becauleall the bigger Lumps had been pick'd out

of it.

Our Men, you muft be furc, were very wil-

luig to trade for this Commodity, and therefore^

they



they brought out great Variety of Thing? to

truck with them •, making Signs to them, to pick

out what they lik'd :; but ftill keeping a Refervc

for the King and Qjiieen, who they expe(fled.

Above all, they had made a Refervc for the King,

of fome extraordinary Hatchets which they had
not yet fuffer'd to be feen *, with a Hammer or

twoj and Ibme drinking Glades, and the like,

with fome particular Toys for the Queen.

But they had Variety enough, {"beiides this) for

the four Men \ who, in fhort, bought fo many
Trinkets and Trifles, that our Men not only got

all the Gold they brought, but the very Pieces of
Gold out of their Ears ^ in Return for which,

our Men gave them every one a Pair of Ear
Rings, to hang about their Ears, with a fine

Drop J
fome of green Glafs, fome red, fome

blew ; and they were wonderfully pleas'd with
the Exchange *, and went back, we may venture

to fay, much richer than they came.

As foon as thefe had done their Market,
and indeed a little before, they perceiv'd at a

Diflance, the King and the Queen, coming
with a great Retinue ^ fo they made Signs to our
Men, that they mull be gone ; and that they
would not have the King know, that they had
been there.

I muftconfefs, the Relation* 'of all this made
me very much repent, that I had not happen'd
to have put in there with the Ships •, tho' indeed
as the Road lay open to the Eaft and South

Winds, it might have been worfe another Way ;

I mean, when the Storm blew. However as it is,

I muft report this Part, from the Account given
us by my Men.

\

When
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When tlie King and Qiiecn came tlic

fecond Time, they came together, and drefs'd

up, as our Men fuppos'd, with the utmofl: Mag-
nificence •, having the fine feather'd fpangrd

Things about their Shoulders ; and the King had

over all his Habit, a fine fpotted Robe of Deer
Skins, neatly joyn'd together^ and which, as he

rnanag'd it, coverd him from Head to Foot

;

and in fliort, it was fo very beautiful, that he

really look'd like a King with it.

When he came to our Men, and the Ceremony
of their meeting was over, the King, turning

round, fhewed them, that he had brought them
Stores of Provifions*, and indeed lb he had •, for

he had at lead fifty Men attending him, loaden ,

with Roots, and Oranges, and Maiz.^ and fuch

Things *, in fhort he brought them above twenty
thoufar.d Oranges '^ a great Parcel of that Fruit

like a Fig, which 1 mentioned above, and other

Fruits. After which another Party follow'd, and
brought twenty live Deer *, and as many of their

Rabbits dead \ the latter are as big as our Hares.

As they came up, the King made Signs to out

Men to take them •, and our Officer making Signs

to thank his Majefly, he orders one of the

Qiicen's Attendants, to give him one of the fea-

thered Robes, fuch a one, as the King himfelf

had on *, and made mighty fine with Lumps and
TofTcls of Gold, as the other. And tlie tawny
Lafs advancing to him, offer'd to put it over his

Head \ but he took it in his Hand, and put ifi

on himfelf^ and look'd as like a Jack Pudding in

it, as any one could dclire •, for it made no

Figure at all upon him, compar'd to what it did

upon the Indians,

Whe/
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When they had receiv'd all this, they could

not but make a fuitable Return ; and therefore

our Officer caus'd his Referve to be brought out;

arid firfl: he gave his Majefty, a Dozen of verv

fiandfome drinking Glaffes of feveral Sizes •, with

ialf a Dozen glafs Beekers, or Cups, to the

Qiieen, for the fame Ufe. Then he gave the

King a little Hanger, and a Belt to wear it by

his Side •, and fhew'd him, how to buckle it on,

and take it off^ and how to draw it out, and put

it in again.

This was fuch a Prefent, and the King was lb

delighted with it, that our Officer faid, he be-

lieved the King for two Hours together, did

nothing but draw it and put it up again, put it

on, and pull it off, and the like.

Befides this, he gave the King three Hatchets^

and (hew'd them the Ufes of them^ alfo two large

Hammers and a pair of very ftrong large Sheers,

particularly fhowing him, that with thofe Ham-
mers, they might beat out the Gold Lumps
which they found in the Rivers, and with the
Sheers might cut the Edges round, or into what
Shape they pleas'd, when they were beaten thin.

To the Queen he gave fix little Knives, and a
dozen fmall Looking-GlaiTes for her Ladies. Six
pair of Cifars, and a fmall Box full of large

Keedles ; then he gave her fome courfe brown
Thread, and fhow'd her how to thred the Needle
and fow any Thing together with the Thread

;

all which fhe admired exceedingly, and call'd her
Tawny Maids of Honour about her, that they
might learn alfo. And whilil they were ftanding
all together, our Officer ( to make the King
Laugh ) Sewed two of her Women one to ano-
jjher by the Lap of their Waftecoats, or what elfe

it
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it might be called ; and when they were a little

Surpriz'd at it, and began (as he thonghtj to be a

little Uneafy, he took the Cifiars, and at one

Snap, fet them at Liberty again : Which pafs'd

for fuch an extraordinary Piece of Dexterity^
,

that the King w^oii'd needs have two of them
Sew'd together again, on purpofe to fee it Cut
again : And then the King defired he might have

a Needle and Thread himfelf, and a pair of

CifTars : Then he woii'd Sew fome things together

and Cut them afnndcr again feveral Times, and
Laugh moft heartily at the Ingenuity of it.

'

Befides thefe Things, they gave her Ma jelly a

pair of Ear-Rings to hang on her Ears, the Glafi

in them looking Green likean Emrald ^ a Ring of

Silver with falfe Stones in it, like a Rofe Diamond
Ring, the Middle Stone red like a Ruby ; which

fhc went prefently and gave to the King ^ but our

Officer made Signs that he had one that was bigger

for the King, and accordingly gave the King
one much larger : And now they had done giv-

ing Prefents, as they thought, when the King
made a Sign to the Qiieen, which fhe under-

ftood, and calling one of her Women, fhe brought

a fmall parcel, which the Queen gave our Officer

into his Hand ^ wherein was about Eleven pound
Weight of Gold-Dud:, but as before, no big

Lumps in it.

Our Men having thus finifh'd their Traffick,and

being about to come away, they made Signs

to the King, that they wou'd come again and

bring him more fine Things -^ at which the King
Smiles, and pointed to the Gold, as if telling them
he wou'd have more of that for them when they

came again.

Our
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Our Men had now their Expeftatidns fnllf

anfwer'd •, and, as I faid^had ended their Traffick;

and taking Leave of the Kingjand all his Retinue,

retired to their Shallop, the King and Queen
going away to their City as above •, the

Wind blowing Northerly^ they were feven Days
before they got down to us in the Ship *, during

which time, they had almoft Famifh'd the Deer
they had left ^ Five of which they had kept to

bring us alive, and yet they went two or three

times on Shore to get Food for them by the

way.

We were all glad to fee them again, and I had
a great deal of Reafon to be very well fatisfied

with theAccount of their Traffick, tho' not much
with their Difcovery, for they were not able to

give us the leaft Account whether that Land was
a Continent or an Ifland.

But let that be how it will, 'tis certainly a
Country yet Unfrequented by any oftheChriftian
part of Mankind, and perhaps may ever be fb,

and yet may be as rich as any other part of the
W^orld yet difcover'd. The Mountains in molb
of the lllands;, as well as of the main Land in thofe
Parts abounding in Gold or Silver, and no quefti-

on, as well worth fearching after, as theCoaft
oi Guinea

J
where, tho' the Quantity they find

is confiderable, yet, it is at this Time fought after

by fo many, and the Kegroes taught fo well
how to Value it, that but a little is brought
away at a Time, and fo much given for it, that
Computing the Charge of the Voyage, is often
times more than it is worth.
Whereas tho' it is true, that what Gold is found

here is a great Way off^ yet, I am perfuaded,
j^uch QiiantUies are to be had, and the Price given

for
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for it fb very Trifling, that it wou'd bevt^ell

ivorth fearching for.

I reckon, that indiiding the Gold our Shallbp

brought, and what wc goton Shore where welay,we
brought away about twenty four pound Weight
ofGold : The Expence of which, we could not
Value at above ten or eleven Pound in England
put it all together *, and reckoning for all the

Provifions we got there, which fupply'd us for

twenty Days after we came away.

For while our Shallop was making her Vifit

thus to the Royal Family, &c. as is related;

our Men were not Idle on Shore, but partly by
Trade with the Natives, and by Wa'fhing the

Sands in the fmall Rivers, we got fuch a Quantity
ofGold,as well Satisfied us for theStay we made.
We had been about eighteen Days here when

our Shallop returned, and we ftay'd a Week
more Trafficking with the People : And 1 am
perfuaded, if we had a mind to have fettled

there and ftay'd till now, we fhould have been
very Welcome to the People. We faw neither

Horfe or Cow, Mule, Afs, Dog or Cat, or any
of our £«ropf^« fort of Creatures (except that our
Men (hot fome Wild-Ducks and Wigeon exadly
the fame which we fee in England, and very Fat
and Good, but much eafier to ihoot than in Eng-

land, having never been acquainted with the Flafh

and Noife ofGuns as ours have been : Wc alio

found a Sort of Patridges in the Country not

much unlike our own, and a great many of the

Whiflling Plover the fame with Ours.

Tho' this Months Stay was Unexpeded, yet,

we had no Reafon to think our Time ill fpent.

Fow'cver, we did not think we ought to lie

here too long what ever wc got ; So we Weigh'd/
and



and flood ofFto Sea, fleering ftill S. E. keeping

the Shore ofthisGolden Country inSight, till our

Men told us they found the Land fall offto the

South : Then we Steer'd away more Southerly for

fix or eight Days, not lofing Sight of Land all the

Time, till by an Obfervation, we found we were

in the Latitude of thirty four Degrees and a Half,

South of the Line ^ our Meridian diHance from the

Ladronesy twenty two Degrees thirty Minutes Eafi'^

when a frefh Gale of Wind fpringingup at South

and by Eaft, obliged us to Hale Clofe for that

Evening *, at Kight it blew fuch a Storm, that

we were obligM to yield to the Force of it,

and go away afore it to the N- or N. by W. till

we came to the point of that Land wepafl before;

here the Land tending to the ^f<?/? we run in

under the Lee of a fleep Shore, and came to an
Anchor in twenty five Fathom Water, being the

fame Country we were in before. Here we rid

very fafe for five Days, the Wind continuing to

blow very hard all the Time from the South Eafi.

My Men would fain have had me gone a Shore
again, and trafficked with the People for more Gold

j

but I, who was flill in quefl of farther Difcove-

ries, thought, I knew enough of this Place, to

tempt my Friend, the Merchant, whofe favou-

rite Deilgn was that of making new Dilcoveries,

to another Voyage there, and that was enough for

me. So I declin'd going on Shore again, except,

that we fent our Boats for a Recruit of frelh

Water *, and our Men, while they were filling it,

fhot a Brace of Deer, as they were feeding by the
Side of a fwamp or moifl Ground ; and alio

fome wild Ducks. Here we fet up a great wood-
en Crofs, and wrote on it, the Names of our
.^hips, and Commanders ; and the Time that we
came to an Anchor there. But



But wc were oblig'd to a farther Difcovery

of this Country than we intended, by the fol-

lowing Accident : We had unmoor'd early in

the Morning, and by eight a Clock were un-

der Sail ^ by ten we had doubled the Point 1

mentioned above, and flood away 5. keeping the*

Shore on Board, at the Diftance of about two
Leagues Wefi.

The next. Day, the Officer, who had been

with the Shallop, fliew'd us the Opening or

Mouth where he put in, and where he had

made his Traffick with the King of the Coun-

try," as you have heard.

We went on (till for two Days, and flill we
found the Land extending it k\i South till the third

Day in the Morning, we were a little furpriz'd to

find our felves,as it were, embay'd ; being in the

Bottom of a deep Gulph, and the Land ap-

pearing right a Head, DiHance about three

Leagues *, theCoaft having turn'd away to thcE^ijIr

and by South^ very high Land and Mountainous

;

and.«the Tops of fome of the Hills cover'd with

Snow-
Our fecond Mate and the Boatfwain, upon

this Difcovery, were for coming about, and fen

t

to me for Orders to make Signals to the other

Ship and our Brigantine, who were both a-

jHead, to do the like; but I, who was willing

to acquaint my felf, as fully as I could, with

the Coaft of the Country, which I made no

Qiicftion I Ihould have Occafion to come to

again, fiid, N O K O, I will fee a little far-

ther firlh So I run on, having an eafy Gale

at N' £• 3nd good Weather, till 1 came withia

about a League and a Half of the Shore, when

I found, tbac in the very Bite or Mook of tlv,

Bay
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Bay, there was a great Inlet of Water, which
either muft be a Paflage or Streight between the

Land wc had been on Shore upon ^ which in

that Cafe, muft be a great Ifland, or that it mull
be the Mouth of fome extraordinary great Ri-

ver.

This was a Difcovery too great to be omit-

ted, ib I order'd the Brigantine to ftand irt

with an eafy Sail, and fee what Account could

be had of the Place ; Accordingly they ftood in^

and we followed about a League, and then lay

by, waiting their Signals. I had particularly

ordered them to keep two Boats a- Head td

found the Depth all the Way, and they did fo 5

and how it happen'd, we know nor, but on a
fudden, we heard the Sloop fire two Guns firfl^'

and then one Gun ^ the firft was a Signal to

us to bring too, and come no farther *, the next
Was a Signal of Diftrefs •, we immediately tack'd

to ftand off, but found a ftrong Current fetting

diredly into the Bite, and there not being Wind
enough for us to ftem the Current, we let go
our Anchors in twenty two Fathom Water.

Immediately v/e mann'd out all the Boats wd
had, great and fmall, to go and afTiIt our Bri-

gantine, not knowing what Diftrefs (he might
be in •, and they found fhe had driven up, as we
were like to have done too far into the Channel
of a large River, the Mouth of which, being

very broad, had feveral Shoals in it *, and tho*

fhe had drop'd her Anchor jail uponNoticewhich
the Boats who were Sounding, gave her •, yet fhe

tayl'd a-Ground upon a Sand, and ftuck faft

;

our Meri made no Doubt but fhe would be loft,

and began to think of faving the Provifions and
^^munition out of her. The two Long-Boats

M accordingly
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accordingly began to lighten her-, and ''firfl: they

took in her Guns, and let out all her Casks of

Water-, then they began to take in her great

Shot and the heavy Goods. But by this Time,
they found their Miftake, for the Current,

which I mentioned, was nothing, butaftrong
Tide of Flood •, which, the Indmight of the

River being very great, ran up with a very great

Force ^ and, in fomething lefs than an Hour, the

Brigantine fleeted again.

However Ihe ftuck fo long upon the Sand, and

the Force of the Current or Tide was fo great,

that fhe receiv'd confiderable Damage*, and had

a great deal of Water in her Hold. I immediately

ordered our Boats to row to the Land, on both

Sides, to fee, if they could find a good Place to

lay her on Shore in •, they did fo, and found a

very convenient Harbour, in the Mouth of a

fmall River *, which cmpty'd it fclf into the

great River, about two Leagues within the fore-^

land of it, on the North Side ^ as the River Med-
way runs into the Tfjamesy within the Mouth of it,

on the South Side \ only this was not fo far up.

Here they ran in the Sloop immediately, and

the next Day we came thither alfo ^ our Boats

having founded the whole Breadth of the mainRi-

ver,and found a verygoodChannel,half a League

broad *, having from feventeen to four and

twenty Fathom Water all the Way, and very

good riding.

Here we found it abfolutcly ncccHary, to take

every Thing out of the Bi iganrinc, to fcarch her

Bottom ^ for her lying on Shore had ftrain'd her

Seams, and broke one of her Floor Timbers
;

and having Hands enough, our Men unloaded

her in a very little Time, and making a littjr^

Dock
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Dock for her, mended all the Damage in about
ten Days Time. But feeing her in ib good a Con-
dition, and the Place fo convenient, I refolv'd to
have her whole Bottom new calk'd and payd •, fo

we made her as clean as fhe was when fhe firll

came off the Stocks.

This I took for a good Opportunity, to ca-

reen and clean our other Ships too ; for v^e had
done little to them fince we came from Mada^
gafcar. We found our Madagafcar Ship much
Worm eaten in her fheathing, which we help'd
as well as we could, by new nailing, and by
taking out fome Pieces of her fheathing, and
putting new ones in. But as to "our great Ship,.

file was fheath'd with Lead, and fo had receiv'd
no Damage at all ^ only that fhe was very foulj

which
^
we remedied by fcraping and cleaning,

and new graving her quite over.

We were not all employ'd in this Work, and
therefore we had Leifure to make the belt ofour
Time, for the main Work of new Difcoveries.'

And now I refolv'd to leave it no more to under
Officers, as I had done before, t;/;^. when I gave the
Command of the Shallop, that traded with the
King and Queen,, as above, to a Midfhip Man^'
which I was very forry for, tho' the Fellow did
his Bufinefs very well too ^ but I fay, I refolv'd
not to truft any one now, but my fclf.

In the firft Place, I took the two Shallops,'

and went crofs the mouth of the great River, to
thQ South ShoYCy to fee what Kind of a Country
was to be found there. For, as to the North
Side where we were, we found it to be much
the fame, with that Part where we had been
before •, only that we found no Gold, nor did
i>e perceive, that the People had any.

M 2 Ifonn4



I found the Mouth of this River or Inlet, to

be about four Leagues over, where I crofs'd it,

which was about three Leagues and a half within

the Inlet it felf But the Weather being very

calm, and the Flood Tide running fharp, we let

our Boat drive up in our crofTing, about two
Leagues more ^ and we found the Channel grew
narrow fo fall, that where we came to Land, it

was not full a League over ^ that about three

Leagues farther, we found it a mecr River •, not

above as broad as th^ Thames at Blachvall.

We found it a fteep Shore, and obferving a

little Creek very convenient for our Purpole,

we ran in our Boats among fome Flags or Ruflies ^

and lay'd them as foft and as fafe, as if they had

been in a Dock *, we went all on Shore immedi-

ately, except two Men in each Boat, left to

guard our Provifions.

We had for Arms, every Man a Mufquct, a

Piflol, and a Cutlafs •, and in each Boat we had

fix half Pikes to ufe, as we might have Occaflon.

We had alfo every Man a Hatchet, hung in a

little Frog at his Belt j and in each Boat a broad

Ax and a Saw.

We were furnifh'd with Strings of Beads, Bits

ofGlafs, Glafs Rings, Earings, Pearl Necklaces,

and fuch hke JewelryWare, innumerable •, bcfidcs

Knives, Cillars, Needles, Pins, Looking-glalTes,

Drinking-glaffcs, and Toys great Store.

We were no fooner on Shore, but we found

People in Abundance^ For there v/ere two or

three fmall Towns within a little Way of the

Shore ^ and 1 fuppofc, wc might have the more

People about us, bccaufe, as we undcrftood after-

wards, they had fcen us before, the' wc had n^t

fccn them.
Wc
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We made Signs to them, by putting our Fin-

gers to our Mouths, and moving our Chops, as

if we were eating, that we wanted Provifions ;

and we hung up a white Flag for a Truce. They
prefently underftood the firft Signal, but knew
nothing of the laft \ and as to Provifions, juft as

had been the Cafe before, they brought us out

Roots, and Fruits, fuch as they eat themfelves y

but fuch as we had never feen before. Some oif

them, however, were very fweet and good, and
when we boy'ld them, they eat much like an
Engli^ Parfnip *, and we gave them Strings of
Beads, Pieces of Glafs, and fuch Things as we
found, they were always very fond of.

We found the People, as 1 obferv'd of the

other, very inoffenfive and fincere *, not quarrel-

fome, nor treacherous, or mifchievous in the
leaf!:. And we took Care, not fo much as to let

them know the Ufe, or Manner of our Fire

Arms a great while ^ neither was there one Piece

fir'd, all the Time we were among the other
People, where we had fo much Gold : If there

had, it had been very probable, that they would
have fled the Country, in fpighc of all the
good Ufage we could have been able to have
fiiewn them.

The People, where we were now, were
not fo rich in Gold, as thefe where we were
before •, But we found them much better ftor'd

with Provifions \ for befides Deer, of which ihey
had great Plenty and Variety, for they had fome
of a Sort, which I had never feen before, and
befides an infinite Number of thofe Rabbits,
which I mention'd before, which were as big as
our Hares, and which do not burrough in the
(ground, as our Conies do ^ they had a Kind of

M 3 Sheep.
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Siiccp, large, (like thofc of Peruy where they are.

us'dto carry Burtbens-J and very good. They have

no Wool nor Horns, but are rather hairy, like a

Goat ^ nor fhould I call them Sheep, but that

their Flefh cats like Mntton •, and 1 know not

what clfe to call them. The Natives caird them
Huttajl) \ but what Breed, or from what Part of

the World, or whether created for a Peculiar to

this Part, 1 know not.

However, their Fk(h v^ras very agreeable, and

they were fat and good -^ and as the Indians were
mightily pleas'd with the Price we paid them,

and the Goods we paid them in, they brought

i]s more of thefe Huttapcs than we knew what to

do with •, and as I can calculate the Rate, I

fuppofe, we might have them for about eight

Pence, or fometimeSjUOt above fix Pence cofl: each;

for they would L'ive us one very thankfully, forai

String or two of fmall Beads, and think them-

ielves mighty well paid.

I found them fb plentiful, and fo eafy to come
at, that in Ihort, 1 fent fifty of them alive ty'd

ISIeck and Heels, in one of the Shallops back to

our Ships *, and ordcr'd tlicm to fend their long

Boats over for more ^ for tho' it was fo little a

Way over, we did not find, they had any of

them on that Side the River.

We did the Indians another Piece of Service •,

for if they gave us Meat, we taught them to be

Cooks •, for we fliew'd them how to roaft it upon
a Stick or Spit before the Fire ; whereas they eat

all their Meat before, cither llew''d in earthen

pots over the Fire, with Herbs, fuch as we did

pot underfland, or thrown on the Coals of green

Wood into the Fire ^ which, by the Way,
^IwaysfnadcititinkofthcSmoak molt intolerablf:

Wc
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We had a great deal of Opportunity now, to

converfe with the People on both Sides the

River ^ and we found them to be not only

different Nations, but of a differing Speech and
differing Cuftoms. Thefe on the South Side, where
I now was, feem'd to be the beft fnrnifh'd with

Provilions, and to live in the greateft Plenty.

But thofe, on the North Side, uppear'd better

cloath'd, and a more civiliz'd Sort of People *, and
of the two feem'd to have, in their Counrenances,

fbmething the more agreeable.

However, as they were near Neighbours, for

the River only parted them, they were not very

much unlike neither. That which feem'd moft
ftrange to me, was, that we found they had
little Knowledge or Communication one with
another. They had indeed fome Boats in the

River, but they were but fmall, and rather ferv'd

to juft waft them over,or to fifh in them, than for

any Carriage*, for we found none that could

carry above four Men, and thefe very odly
made •, partly as a Canoe, by hollowing a Tree,
and partly by 3kins of Beads, dry'd and ftuck on
fo, as they made waft Cloths to the other *, yet

they would paddle along at a great Rate with
them.

For want of underftanding their Language, I

could come at no Knowledge of their Religion or
Worfhip ^ nor did I fee any Idols among them, or
any Worfhipping of the Sun or Moon. But yet,

as a Confirmation that .ill Nations, however Bar-
barous, have fome Notion of a G O D, and fome
Awe of a Superior Power : So I obferv'd here,

that being making a Bargain with one of the prin-

cipal Men, fuch I perceiv'd him to be by the

,
Refpect the reit fhew'd him , I fay, being making

M 4
'

a Bar-
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2 Bargain with him as well as could be done
between People that nnderflood not one Word
of what either of us faid, he had made Signs
to bring me twelve Sheep the next Morning,
for fome Things that I was to deliver him ofmine.
I am fure the Goods were not all of them of Value
fufficient to give me the lead Diflruft, but when
I gave him the Goods without the Sheep, being
as I faid to trufl: him till next Day, he call'd

two Men to him, and pointing to the Goods that

1 had put into his Hands, he tells upon his Fingers

Twelve ^ letting them know fas I fuppofc) that

he was to give me twelve Sheep the next D^y.

fo far it feems they were to be Witneifes of the

Agreement : Then he places his two Hands one
upon each Bread: turn'd very accurately with the

Fingers up towards his Face, and holding them
there, he looks towards Heaven, with his Face
turn'd upward and with thcmoft Gravity, Seri-

oufncfs, and Solemnity in his Countenance, that

ever 1 faw in any Mans Face in my Life. When he
had continued in this Pofture about a quarter ofa
Minute,he takes the two Men, and puts them jufb

in the fame Pofture i and then points to me, and
then to himfelf, by which 1 undtrfl:ood,firft:, that

he folcmnly fwore to me, that he wou'd bring the

Sheep punctually and faithfully to me, and then he

brought the two Men to be Bail or Security for the

Terformance *, that is to fay^ to oblige themfelves

to perform it, if he did not.

Doubtlcfs, thofe People who have any Notion

of a GOD, muil reprefent Him to themfelves

as fomething Superior, and fomcthing that fees

and hears and knows what they fay or do. Whe-
ther thefc People meant the Sun or the Moon, or

the Stars, or what elfe 1 do not Determine for|»

them.
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them, but 'tis Vifible they underflood it to be

fomething to fwear by •, fomething that could

bear Witncfs of their Engagement, and that be-

ing called to Witnefs of it, could refent the

Breach of Promife. As to thofe, whofe Gods are

Monfters, and hideous Shapes, frightful Images

and terrible Figures, the Motive of their Adora-

tion being that of meer Terror, they have cer-

tainly grofs Ideas. But thefe People feem to aft

upon a more folid Foundation, paying their

Reverence in amanner much more Rational, and

to fomething which it was much more realbnable

to Worfhip *, this appear'd in the Solemnity of
their Countenances5and their Behaviour in making
a folemn Promife.

We found thofe People clothed, generally fpeak-

ing, over their whole Bodies, their Heads, Arms,
Legs, and Feet excepted 9 but not fb agreeably as

thofe we mentioned above ^ and we found that the
Clothingofthefe,were generally theSkinsofBeads,
but very artfully put together^ fo that though they
had neither Needle or Thread, yet they had the
fame Plan t as I mention'd before, the Stalk ofwhich,
wou'd fo ftrongly tye like a Thread, that they peel'd

it offthicker or finer as they had Occafion, and made
ufe of it abundance of Ways to Tye andTwifI:,and
make their Clothes with it, as well for their Occa-
fion, as if it had been Woven in a Loom.
Wc found feveral of thefe People had little Bits

of Gold about them ^ but when we made Signs to
them to know where they got it, and where it

might be had : They made Signs again, pointing
to the Country, on the iSTbrf/? Side the River, fo

that we had it feems Chopt upon the right Gold

Coafi, in our firft Coming : They pointed indeed
Vkewife, to fome very high Mountains, which we

faw
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fawatagreatDiflance 5. IF", fo that it feems as if

there was Gold found that way alfo •, but it feems
the People here had not much of it for their fhare.

The Men here, had Bows and Arrows, and
they iifed them fo Dcxteronfly, that a Wild
Goofe flying over our Heads, one of the Indians^

ihot it quite through with an Arrow. One of our

Men was fo Provok'd, to fee them, as it were, to

out do him \ that fome time after, feeing a couple

of Ducks flying fair for a Mark, he Prefented his

Piece, and (hot them both flying.

I was very Angry, when I heard the Gun , had

I been there, he had never got Leave to (hoot

:

However, when it was done, I was pleas'd well

enough to fee the Effeft it had upon thefe poor

innocent Weil-Meaning People-, at firft it Fright-

ed them to the laft Degree, and I may well fay, it

Frighted them out of their Wits, for they that

were near it, ftarted fo violently, that they fell

down and lay Speech lefs for foipeTime : Thofe that

were farther off, ran away, as if it had been fome

new kind of Lightning and Thunder, and came
out of the Earth inftead of out of the Clouds ; But

when they faw the two Creatures fall down dead

out of the Air, and could fee nothing that flew up
tothemtokillthem, they were perfectly aflonidi'd,

and laid their two Hands on their Breads, and

looked up to Heaven, as if they were faying their

Prayers, in the folemneft Manner imaginable.

However, this Accident gave them tewible

Ideas of us, and I was afraid at firft, they would

run all away from us for fear : I therefore ufcd

them after it, with all the Kindnefs and Tender-

nefs imaginable •, gave them every Day one Trifle

or other, which tho' of no Value to me, they

were exceeding fond of ^ and as we askV.

nothing
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nothing of them, butProvifions, of which they

had great Plenty, and gave us enough every Day
to fatisfy us : As for Drink, they had none of the

Milky Liquor, which we had on the other part of

the Country : But they had a Root, which they

fteep'd in their Water, and made it drink Hot,
as if Pepper h^d been in it, which made it fo

ftrong, that tho' it wou'd not make our Men
Drunk, it was worfe, for it made them Mad.

I was fo pleas'd with thefe People, that I came
over to them every other Day, and fbme of our
Men lay on Shore, under a Sail pitch'd for a Tentj
and they were fo fafe, that at lall, they kept no
Watch, for the poor People neither thought any
Harm, or did any, and we never gave them the

leaft Occafion to apprehend any Thing from us, at

leafl, not till our Man fir'd the Gun, and that

only let them know we were able to Hurt them,
not giving them the leaft Sufpition that we in-

tended it -^ on the Contrary, one of our Men
play'd an odd Prank with them, and fully fatisfy'd

them that we would do them no Harm*, this Man
having feen one oftheir Children, a little laughing

fpccchlefs Creature, of about two Years old ^ the

Mother having gone from it a little way, on fome
particular Occafion, the Fellow takes it and led it

Home to the Tent, and kept it there all Night.
The next Morning, he dreft it up with Beads

and Jewels wondrous fine, a Necklace about its

Neck, and Bracelets of Beads about its Wrift,
and feveral Strings of Beads wrapt up and tyed in

its Hair, having fed it, and laid it to fleep,

and made much of it all Night j in this

Figure, he carried it up in his Arms to the Indian

Huts or Houfes, where he had found it, and
^where there had been, it feems, a great Out-Cry

for
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for the Child all the Night, the Mother crying
and raifing her Neighbours, and in a mofl ftrange
Concern.

But when fome oftheWomen, her Neighbours,
iiiw the Child brought back, there was a
contrary Extrream of Joy ; and the Mother of it,

being ("I fuppofe) fetch'd, fhe fell a jumping and
dancing, to fee her Child, but alfo making fo

many odd Geftures, as onr Men could not well

tell for a while, whether fhe was pleas'd or no :

The Reafon it feems, was, fhe did not know
whether to Hope or Fear, for fhe did not know
whether the Man wou'd give back her Child, or

take it away again.

But when the Man, who had the Child in his

Arms, had been told by Signs, that this was the

Mother, he beckoned to have her come to him,

and fhe came, but trembling for Fear. Then he
took the Child, and KifTing it two or three times,

he gave it her into her Arms. But it is im-

poffible, to exprefs, by Words, the Agony the

poor Woman was in ^ fhe took the Child, and
holding it in her Arms, lix'd her Eyes upon it

without Motion, or as it were, without Life,

for a good While ^ then fhe took it, and Em-
braced it in the moft pafllonate Manner ima-^

ginable : When this was over, fhe fell a Crying
*

fo Vehemently, till fhe Sobb'd*, and all this while,

fpoke not one Word : When the Crying haa

given fafiBcient Vent to her PafTion, then fhe fell

a Dancing, and making a ftrange odd Noife, that •

we cannot Defcribe, and at lafl, fhe leaves the

Child, and comes back to the Place where our

Men were, and to the Man that brought her

Child, and, as foon as fhe came up to him, fhe

fails fiat on the Ground, as 1 have Defcrib'dj-

abovc.
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above, the Queen and her Women did, andnp
again immediately •, and thus fhe did three times,

which it feems, was her Acknowlegment to

him for bringing it back.

The next Day, for her Gratitude did not end

here, (he came down to our Tent, and brought

with her two Sheep with a great back Burthen of

Roots, of the kind, which I faid, they fteep'd in

the Watery and feveral Fruits of the Country,

as much as two Men, who came with her, could

carry *, and thefe Ihe gave all to the Man that had

brought back her Child. Our Men were fb

mov'd, at the affedionate Carriage of this poor

Woman to her Child, that they told me it

brought Tears out of their Eyes.

They took her Prefent, but the Man that

received it, took the Woman, and dreft her up as

fine alraoft as he had done the Child, and fhe

went Home like a kind of a Queen among them.

We obferv'd, while we ftay'd here, that this

was a moft incomparable Soil, that the Earth was
a fat loomy Mould, that the Herbage was ftrong,

that the Grafs, in fome Places, was very rank and
good, being as high as our Mid-Thigh *, and that

the Air was neither very Hot, nor as we believe,

very Cold ^ we made an Experiment of the

Fruitfulnefs of the Soil, for we took fome white
Peafe, and digging the Ground up with a Spade,

we fowed fome, and before we went away, we
law them come out of the Ground again, which
was in about nine Days.
We made Signs to the People, that they Ihou'd

let them grow, and that if they gathered them,
they were good to eat : We alfo Sow'd fome
Evglif) Wheat, and let them know, as well as

we could, what the Vk of them both was. Bul^

I make
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i make no doubt, but they have been hMti
acquainted with both by this time, by anOccafion
which followed.

Our Men were fo fond of this Place, and fo

pleas'd with the Temper of the People, the
Frnitfulnefs of the Soil, and Agreeablencfs of the

Climate ^ that about twenty of them offered

me, if I wou'd give them my Word to come
again, or fend to them to relieve and fupply

them with Neceffaries, they wou'd go on Shore,
and begin a Colony, and live all their Days there.

Kay, after this, their Number came up to three

and thirty *, Or, they offer'd, that if 1 wou'd
give them the Sloop, and leave with them a

Qiiantity of Goods, efpecially of fuch Toys as

they knew wou'd oblige the People to ufe them
well, they wou'd ftay at all Hazards, not doubt-

ing, as they told me, but they Ihould come to

England again at laft, with the Sloop full of Gold,

i was not very willing to encourage either of
thefe Propofals, becaufe, as 1 told them, I might

perhaps find a Place as fit to fettle a Colony

in, before we came Home, which was not at fuch

an exceffive Diftance from England, fo that it

was fcarce poifible ever to relive them. This

fatisfied them pretty well, and they were Content

to give over the Projecl •, and yet, at laft, which

was more Prepollerous than all the reft, five of

our Men and a Boy, ran away from us aud went

on Shore, and what fort of Life they led, or

how they manage, wc are fcarce ever likely to

know, for they are tco far off us to enquire after

them again : They took a fmall Yaul with them,

and it fecms had furnifh'd themfelves privately

with fome necefiary Things, efpecially Tools, a

Grind-Stone, a Barrel of Powder, foraePeafe,fomrf
'^

Wheat,

I
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Wheat, and fome Barly ^ fo that it f€ems,they are

refolv'd to plant there -^ I confefs I pittied them,

and when I had fearched for them, and could not

find them. I caufed a Letter to be written to

them, and fixt it up upon a Pod, at the Place

where our Ship Careen'd^ and another on the

South Side, to tell them, that in fuch a certain

Place, 1 had left other Neceflaries for them,

which 1 did, made up in a large Cafe of Boards

or Planks, and cover'd with Boards like a Shed.

Here I left them Hammocks for Lodging ^ all

Sorts of Tools for building them a Houfe, Spades,

Shovels, Pick Axes, an Ax, two Saws *, with

Clothes, Shoes, Stockings, Hats, Shirts ^ and in

a Word, every Thing that I could think of for

their Ufe^ and a large Box of Toys, Beads, &c,
to oblige the Trade with the Natives.

One of our Men, who they had made privy to

their Defign, but made him promife not to reveal

it, ''till they were gone \ had told them, that he

would perfwade me, if he could, to leave them
a farther Supply *, and bid them come to the

Place, after the Ships were gone •, and that they

fhould find Direftions left for them, on a Piece

of a Board, or a Letter from him, fet up upon a

Poft. Thus they were well furnifh'd with all

Things for immediate living.

I make no doubt, but they came to find thefe

Things, and fince they had a Mind to make
Tryal of a wild retired Life, they might Ihift

very well. Kor would they want any Thing,
but Engli^ Women, to raife a new Nation of
Bnglif) People *, in a Part of the World, that

belongs neither to Europe, Afia^ Africa, or
America. I alfo left them every Man another

Cun, a Cutlafs, and a Horn for Powder 3 and I

lefc
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left two Barrels of fine Powder, and two Pigs of
Lead for Shot, in another Chefl by it felf.

I doubt not, but the Natives will beflow

Wives upon them, but what Sort of a Poftcrity

they will make, I cannot forefce •, For 1 don't

find by Enquiry, that the Fellows had any great

Store of Knowledge or Religion in them, being

all Madagafcar Men, as we called them ^ that is to

fay, Pyrates and Rogues •, So that for ought I

know, there may be a Generation of E?jglijlj Hea-
thens in an Age or two more -, tho' I left them
five Bibles, and fix or feven Prayer Books, and
good Books of feveral Sorts *, that they might'

not want Inftrudlion, if they thought fit to

make Ufe of it, for themfelves or their Progeny*

It is true, this is a Country that is moft remote
from us, of any in the yet difcover'd World,
and confequently, it would be fuggefled as unpro-

fitable to our Commerce *, but I have fomething

toalledge in its Defence, which will prove it to be
infinitely more advantageous to England^ thaa

any of our Eaft India Trade can be, or than cart

be pretended for it. The Reafon is plain in a few
Words: Out Eafl India Trade isallcarry'd on,,

or moft Part of it, by an Exportation of Bullion

in Specie *, and a Return of foreign Manufactures

or Produce •, and moft of thefe Manufaci:ures alfo,

either trifling and unneceiTary in themfelves*, or

fuch as are injurious to our own Manufadlures#

The fblid Goods brought from India, which may
be faid to be necedary to us, and worth fending

our Money for, arc but few *, for Example :

I. The Returns, which I reckon trifling

and unneceilkry, are, fuch as China Ware,
Coffee;
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Coffee, Tea, Japan Works, Picluresi

Fans, Skreens, &c,
II. The Returns, that arc injurious to our

Manufadures, or Growth of our own
Country ^ are printed Callicoes, Chints^

wrought Silks, Stuffs of Herba and Barks,

Block-Tin, Sugar, Cotton, Arrack, Cop-
per, Indico.

III. The neceffary or ufeful Things are Pep-
per, fait Peter, dying Woods and dying
Earths, Drugs, Lacks, fuch as Shel-lack,

Stick-lack, &c. Diamonds, and fome
Pearl, and raw Silk.

t^or all thefe we carry nothing or very little but
Money \ the innumerable Nations of the Indies^

China, &c. defpifing our Manufadures, and fil-

ling us with their own.
On the Contrary, the People in the Southern

unknown Countries, being firlt of all very nume-
rous, and living in a temperate Climate, which
requires clothing, and having no ManufadurcSj
or Materials for Manufefturs of their own, wcu'd
confequently take off a very great Qiiantity of
Engli^j Woollen-Manufactures, efpecially when
Civiliz'd by our dwelling among them, and
taught the Manner of Clothing themfelves for
their Eafe and Convenience ^and in Return for
thefe Manufactures, 'tis Evident, we fliou'd have
Gold in Specie, and perhaps Spices •, the beft
Merchandize and Return in the World.

I need fay no more to Excite adventurous
Heads to fearch out a Country, by which fnch an
Improvement might be made, and which would be
fuch an Encreafe of, or Addition to the Wealth
arid Commerce of our Country.



Nor can it be ohjeded here, that this Nook of
the Country may not eafily be found by any One

'

but by us, that have been there before, and per-

haps not by us again exadly ^ for not to enter

into our Journal of Obfervations for their Direc-

tion, 1 lay it down as a Foundation \ that who-
ever, Sailing over the South-Seas^ keeps a flated

Diftance from the Tropick to the Latitude of
fifty fix, to fixty Degrees, and ftecrs Eaftward
towards the Straights of Magellan^ fhall never

fail to difcovcr new Worlds, new Nations, and
new inexhaultible Funds of Wealth and Com-
merce, fuch as never were yet known to the

Merchants of Europe.

This is the true Ocean call'd tht South-Sea •, that

Part that we corruptly call fo, can be fo in no
Geographical Account, or by any Rule but by
the meer Impofition of Cuftom, it being only

originally call'd fo, becaufe they that Sailed

to it, wcreoblig'd to go round the Southtermoft

part oiAmerica to come into it ^ whereas it ought

indeed to be call'd the IVefi-Sea, as it lies on the

IVcjl Side of America^ and Wafhcs the Weftcm
Shore of that great Continent for near eight

thoufand Miles in length -^ro ip/r, from fifty"fix

Degrees South of the Line, to feventy Degrees

North •, and how much farther, we know not : On
this Account, 1 think, it ought to be called the

jimerican Ocean, rather than with fuch Impro-

priety the South-Sea.

But this part of the World where we were,

may rightly be called the SOVTH SEA, by Way
of Diftinction, as it extends from Ind'^a, round

the Globe, to India again •, and lies all South of

the Line (even for ought we know) to the vc^ry

South Fole, and which, except fomc Inter^:)ofition

oil
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of Land, whether Illands or Continent, really

furrounds the 5o^^/7 Pole.

We were now in the very Center or Middle of
this South-Sea ^ being, as I have find, in the Lati-

tude of thirty four Degrees twenty Minutes ;

but having had fuch good Succefs in our Enquiry,

Or Search after new Continents, I refolved ta
Steer to the 5. and S. £. as far, as till we fhou'd

be interrupted by Land or Ice, determining id

fearch this unknown Part of the Globe, as far as

Nature wou'd permit, that I might be able td
give fome Account to my Employers, and fome
Light to other People that might come tha^
Way, whether by Accident or by Defign.

We hadfpent fix and twenty Daysin this Place,

as well in RepairingourBrigantineand Careening,
and Triming our Ship, that we had not been far

long, but that we did not refolve to Careen our
Ships, tillwe hadfpent ten Days about the Brigan-^
tine, and then we found more Work to do to the
Sheathingofthe MadagafearShip than weexpeded;
We flored our felves here with frefh Provifions

and Water, but got nothing that we could call ^
Store, except the Flefh of about thirty Deer,
*vhich we Dry'd in the Sun, and which eat indiffe-

rently well afterward, but not exraordinary.

We failed again the fix and twentieth Day
after we came in, having a fair Wind at iV. an4
N. N. IV ^ and a frelh Gale, which held us five

Days without Intermiflion i in which Time, run-

ing away S. and 5. 5. £. we reach'd the former

Latitude, where we had been *, and meeting
with nothing remarkable, we fteer'd a little

farther to the Eaflward ^ but keeping a Southerly.

Cpurfe itill, 'till we came into the Latitude of

forty one 3 and then going due Eafij with the
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Wind at N. and by IV. we reckon'd our Meridiaif

Diftance from the Ladronesy to be fifty Degrees-
and a half

In all this Run vvc faw no Land, fo we halFd

two Points move Southerly^ and went on for fix

or feven Days more ; when one of our Men on
the round Top, cry'd Land. It was a clear fine

Morning, and the Land he fpy'd, being very

high, it was found to be fixteen Leagues Di-

ftance *, and theWind flacking, we could not get

in that Kight, fo we lay by 'till Morning *, when
being fair with the Land, we hoifted our Boat

to go and found the Shore, as ufual. They row'd

in clofc with the Shore, and found a little Cove ;

where there was good riding, but very deep

Water ^ being no Icfs than fixty Fathom within

Cables Length of the Shore.

We went in however, and after we were
nioor'd, fent our Boat on Shore to look for

Water, and whatelfe the Country afforded. Our
Men found Water, and a good Sort of Country,

but faw no Inhabitants*, and upon coafbing a

little both Ways on the Shore, they found it to

be an Ifland, and without People *, but found
,

that about three Leagues oIF to the Suuthwardy

there feem'd to be a Terra Flrma^ or Continent

of Land •, where, it was more likely, we fhould

make fbme Difcovcry.

The next Day we fiU'd Water again, and fliot

Ibme Ducks \ and the Day after weigh'd, and

flood over for the Main, as we thought it to

be i
hcreufing the fime Caution as wc always

had done \
(viz^.) of founding the Coafl, we

found a bold Shore, and very good Anchor hold,

ia fix and twenty to thirty Fathom.

When
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When we came on Shore here, we found
People, but of a quite different Condition, from
thofe we had met with before ^ being wild,

furious, and untradable , furpriz'd at the Sight

of us, but not frighted ; preparing for Battle,

not for Trade ; and no fooner were we on Shore,

but they faluted us with rheir Bows and Arrows.
We made Signals of Truce to them, but they

did not underftand us ; and we knew not what to

offer them more, but the Muzzles of our Muf-
quets; for we were refolv'd to fee, what Sort of
Folks they were, either by fair Means or foul.

The firll Time therefore, that they fhot at

our Men with their Bows and Arrows, we re-

turn'd the Salute with our Mufquet-Ball, and
kill'd two of their beft Archers. \A^e could eafily

perceive, that the Noife of our Pieces terrify'd

them ^ and the two Men being kilfd, they knew
not how, or with what, perfectly aftonifh'd them^
ib that they ran, as it were, clean out of the

Country ^ that is to fay, clean out of our Reach ;

for we could never fet our Eyes upon any of

them after it. We coalted this Place alfo, accor-

ding to our ufual Cuftoms ^ and to our great

Surprize, found it was an Ifland too, tho'alarge

one ^ and that the main Land lay ftill more to

the Southward^ about fix Leagues Diftance*, fo

werefolv'd to look out farther, and accordingly

fe tSiil the next Day, and anchor'd under the

Shore ofthis lad Land, which, we were perfuaded,

was really the Main.
We went on Shore here peaceably, for we

neither faw any People, or the Appearance of

any, But a charming pleaiant Valley, of about

ten or eleven Miles long, and five or fix Miles

bi«oad 5 and then it was furrounded with

N 3 Mountains,
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Mountains, which leach'd the full Length-, tun-
ing parallel with the Valley, and doling it in

to the Sea at both Ends •, fo that it was a natural

Park; having the Sea on the North Side, and the

Mountains in a Semi-circle round all the reft of

it. Thefe Hills wTre fo high, and the Ways fo

untrod and fo fleep, that our Men, who were
curious enough to have climb'd to the Top of

them, could find no Way, that was pra(^icable

to get up •, and fo after two or three Attempts
gave it over.

In this Vale we found abundance of Deer, and
abundance of the fame Kind of Sheep, which 1

mention'd lately. We kill'd as many of both, as

we had Occalion for *, and finding nothing here

worth our ftaying any longer for, except that

we faw fomething like wild Rice growing here,

we weigh'd after three Days, and flood away Itill

to the South.

We had not fail'd above two Days with little

Wind, and an eafy Sail, but we perceiv'd this

alio was an Ifland, tho' it mull be a large one *,

for by our Account, wc faifd near a hundred and

fifty Miles along the Shore of it •, and we found

the South Part, a flat plcafant Country enough ^

and our Men faid, they faw People upon it, on

the South Side •, but wc went not on Shore there

any more.

Steering due South from hence in Qiiell of the

mainLand, we went on elevenDays more, and faw

nothing fignificant-, and upon a fair Obfcrvation,

1 found, w^e were in the Latitude of feven

and forty Degrees and eight Minutes South *, then

i altered my Courfe a little to the Eajlward^

finding no Land, and the Weather very cold,

find going on with a frefh Gale at 5. 5. W. for foiif

pays,
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Days, we made Land again ; but it was now to

the £. N. £. (b that we were gotcn, as we may
fay, beyond it.

We fell in with this Land in the Evening,
ib that it was not perceiv'd till we was within
half a League of it, which very much aljrm'd

us ^ the Land being low, and having found our

Error, we brought too, rmd ftood off and on
till Morning, when we faw the Shore lie, as it

were, under our Larboard-bow, within a Mile
and aQiiarterDiftance •, the Land low, but the Sea

deep and foft Ground. We came to an Anchor
immediately, and fent our Shallops to found the

Shore, who found very good Riding in a little

Bay, under the Shelter of two Points of Land,
one of which made a kind of Hook, under
which we lay fecure from all Winds that could

blow, in feventeen Fathom good Ground. Here
we had a good Obfervation, and found our felves

in the Latitude of fifty Degrees twenty one Mi-
nutes. Our next Work was to find Water,
and our Boats going a-Shore, found Plenty of
good Water, and fome Cattle ^ but told us they

could give no Account what they were, or what
they were like. In fearching this Coafl, we fooa

found this was an Ifland alfo about elevenLeagues

in Length from N- W. to 5. £. what Breadth we
could not tell. Our Men alfo, faw fome-Signs of
Inhabitants-., the next Day ^\yi Men appear'd

at a Diftance, but would take Notice of no
Signals, and fled as foon as our Men advanced.

Our People went up to the Place where they

lay, and found they had had a Fire of fome dry
Wood ^ that they had lain there, as they fup-

pos'd, all Night, tho' without Covering \ they

^
found two Pieces of old ragged Skins of Deer,

N 4 which
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which look'd as if worn out by feme that had
iifed them for Cloathing ; one Piece of a Skin of
fome other Creature which had been roll'd up in-

to a Cap for the Head, and a Couple of Arrows
of about four Foot lone, very thick, and made
of a hard and heavy Wood ^ fo they mull: have
very large and flrong Bows to fhoot fuch Ar-
rows, and confequently mufl; be Men of an un-
common Strength.

Our Men wandered about the Conn try here three

or four Days, with lefs Caution, than the Kature
of the Thing required •, for they were not among
a People of an innocent inofTcnfivc Temper here,

as before, but among a wild untractable l\ation *,

that perhaps had never fcen Creatures in their

own Likenefs before •, and had no Thoughts of
themfclvcs, but of being kilFd and deftroy'd *, and
confequently had no Thoughts of them they had

feen, but as of Enemies, whom they muft either

deH-rny, if they were able, or efcape from them,

if they were not. However, we got no Harm ^

iieithcr would the Natives ever appear, to accept

any KindnelTes from us.

We had no Bufincfs here, after we found what

Sort of People they were, who inhabited this

Place. So as foon as we had taken in frefh Water,
andcatch'd fome Fifh, of which we found good

Store, in the Harbour or Bay where we rode,

we preparM to be gone. Here we found the firft

Oy iters, that we faw any where in the South Seas
j

and as our Men found them but the Day before

we were to fail, they made great Intreaty to me,

to let them ftay one Day to get a Qiiantity on

Board ^ they being very refrcfhing, as well as

nourifhing to our Men.

But*
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Bat T was more eafily prevail'd with toflay^

when Captain Merlotte brought me out of one

Oyfter that he happen'd to open, a true Oriental

Pearl •, fo large and fo fine, that I fold it, fince

my return, for three and fifty Pound.

After taking this Oyfter, 1 order'd all our

Boats out a dredging \ and in two Days Time, fb

great a Qiiantity there was, that our Men had
taken above fifty Bufhels, moft of them very
large. But we were furpriz'd, you may be fure,

when, at the opening all thefe Oyfters, we found
pot one Pearl, fmall nor great, ofany Kind what-
ever •, fo we concluded, that the other was a
lucky Hit only ; and that perhaps there might
iiot be any more of that Kind in thefe Seas.

While we were mufing on the Oddnefs of this

Accident, the Boatfwain of the Madagafcar Ship^
whofe Boat's Crew had brougt in the great Oyft-
er, in which the Pearl was found, and who had
been examining the Matter ^ came and told me,
that it was true, that their Boat had brought in
the Oyfter ^ and that it was before they went
out a dredging in the offing ; but that their Boat
took thefe Oyfters on the IVeft Side of the Ifland,
where they had been fhoaring, as they call'd it

;

that is to fay, coafting along the Shore, to fee if
they could find any Thing worth their Labour

;

but that afterwards the Boats went a dredging
in the Mouth of the Bay where we rode ; and
where finding good Store of Oyfters, they had
gone no farther.

Upon this Intelligence w^e order'd all Hands
to dredgmg again, on the IVeftSide of the Ifland.
This was in a narrow Channel, between this
Ifland, and a little Clufter of Iflands ; which we
found together extended IVefi, the Channel,

where
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where our Men fifh'd, might be about a League
over, fomething better \ and the Water about
five to feven Fathom deep.

They came home well tir'd, and ill pleas'd,

having taken nothing near fb many Oyfters, as

before. But I was much better pleas'd, when in

opening them, we found a hundred and
fifty eight Pearls, of the molt perfed Colour,

and of extraordinary Shape and Size ^ befidea

double the Number of a lefs Size, and irregular

Shape.

This quicken'd our Diligence, and encourag'd

our Men ; for I promis'd the Men two Peircs of
Eight to each Man above his Pay, iflgcrany
confiderable Qiiantity of Pearl. Upon this they

fpread thcmfeves among the Iflands, and fifli'd

for a whole Week *, and I got fuch a Qiiantity of

Pearl, as made it very well worth our while \

and befides that, 1 had Reafon to believe, the

Men, at leaf]; the Officers, who went with them,

conceal'd a confiderable Qiiantity among thcm-

felves-, which, however, I did not think fit to

enquire very ftridly after at that Time.
Had we been nearer home, and not at fo very

great an Expence as three Ships, and fo many
Men at Vi(fluals and Wages \ or had we been,

where we might have left one of our Vcflcls to

fifh, and have come to them again; We would

not have given it over, while there had been an

OyHer left in the Sea •, or at lead:, that we could

come at : But as Things ftood, I refolv'd to give

it over, and put to Sea.

But when I was juft giving Orders, Captain

Mrdotte came to me, and told me, that all the

Officers in the three Ships had joyn'd together to

make an humble Petition to me j which was^^,

thac
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that I would give them one Day to fifli for them^'^

felves; that the Men had promifed, that if I

would confent, they would work for them (7r<«-

tls'j and they promis'd, if they gain'd any Thing
confiderable, they would account for as much
out of their Wages, as (hould defray the Ships

Expence, Viduals, and Wages, for the Day.

This was ib fmall a Requeft, that I readily

confented to it ^ and told them, I would give

them three Days, provided, they were willing to

give the Men a Largefs, as I had done, in Pro-

portion to their Gain. This they agreed to, and
to Work they went ; but whether it was that

the Fellows work'd with a better Will, or that

the Officers gave them more Liquor, or that they

found a new Bank of Oyfters, which had not
been found out before •, But fo it w^as, that the

Officers got as many Pearls, and fome of extraor-

dinary Size and Beauty, as they afterwards fold

when they came to Peru, for 3217 Pieces of Eight.

When they had done this, I told them it was
but meet, that as they had made fo good a Pur-

chafe for themfelvesby the Labour of the Men,
the Men fliou'd have the Confideration which I

had propofed to them. But now I wou'd make
another Condition withthem,That we would ftay

three Days nore, and what ever was Catch'd in

thefe three Days, fhou'd be Shar'd among theMen
at the firft Port we came at, where they could be
Sold*, that theMen who had now been out fb long,

might havefomething to buy Clothes andLiquors,
without anticipating their Wages: But then I

inade a Condition with the Men too, viz., that
what ever was taken, they fhou'd Depofite it in

myHands,and with the joyntTruft of threeMen.
•pf their own Choofmg, oneout ofcach Ship, and

thflt
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that we vvouM fell the Pcarl,andIfhonld divide the

Money among them equally, that fo there might

be no Qiiarelling or Difcontent, and that none of

them fhou'd play any Part of it away : Thefe
Engagements they all came willingly into, and

away "they went a Dredging, Relieving one ano-

ther pun^^ually • fo that in the whole three Days,

every Man Work'd an equal Share of Hours with

the reft

.

But the poor Men had not fo good Luck for

themfelves, as they had for their Officers. How-
ever, they got a confiderable Qiiantity, and fome

very fine ones-, among the reft, they had Two, in

the exad Shape of a Pear, and very exadly

Match'd *, and thefe they wou'd needs make me a

Prefent of, becaufe I had been fo kind to them,

to make the Propofal for them : I wou'd have

paid for them two hundred Pieces of Eight,

but One and All, they wou'd not be paid ^ and

wou'd certainly have been very much Affronted,

if I had not accepted of them ^ and yet theSuccefsof

the Men was not fo fmall,but join'd with the two
Pieces of Eight a Man, which I allowed them on
the Ships Account, and the like Allowance the

Officers made them, and the Produce of their

own Purchafe they Divided afterwards, about

fifteen Pieces of Eight a Man, which was a great

Encouragement to them.

Thus we fpent in the whole, near three Weeks
here, and called thefe the Pearl- Jflands, tho' we
had given no Names to any Places before ^ wc
were the more Surpriz'd with this Unexpected

Booty, becaufe, we all thought it very Unufual, to

find Pearl of fo excellent a Kind in fuch a Latitude

as that of forty nine, to fifty ^ but it feems there

are Riches yet unknown in thofe Parts of the <

World,
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World, where they have never been yetexpeded;

and I have been told, by thofe who pretend tp

give a Reafon for it, that if there was any Land

diredly under the Poles, either South or Norths

there wou'd be found Gold ofaFinenefs more thaa

Double to any that was ever yet found in the

World : And this is the Reafon, they fay, why
the Magnetick Influence, direds tothe Poles, that

being the Center of the moll pure Metals ^ and
why the Needle, toucht with the Load-Stone, or

Magnet, always points to the North or South Pole.

But I do not recommend this as a Certainty,

becaufe, 'tis Evident, no Demonftration could

ever be arriv'd to, nor could any Creature reach

to that particular Spot of Land under the Pole,

if fuch there fhould be, thofe Lands being Sur-

rounded with Mountains of Snow, and frozen
Seas which never Thaw, and are uterly Un-
pafllble, either for Ships or Men.

But to return to our Voyage, having thus
fpent, as I have faid, three Weeks on this un-
expected Expedition •, we fet Sail, and as I was
almoft fatisfied with the Difcoveries we had made
I was for bending my Courfe Due-Eaft^ and fo
diredly for the South part of America •, but the
Winds now blowing freih from the iV. W. and
good Weather, I took the Occafion, as a Fa-
vourable Summons, to keepftill onSouthlng^is well
as Eaft^ till we came intotheLatitiideof fifty fix;
when our Men who had been all along, a Warm-
Weather-Voyage, began to be Pinch'^c very much
with the Cold, and particularly ComplainM, that
they had not Cloaths fufficient for it.

But they were brought to be Contentby Force;
^for the Wind continuing at N. and N. N, rF.and
blowing very hard,we were oblig'd to keep onour

Courfe
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Conrfe farther South indeed, than I ever intended;

and one of our Men fwore we fhou'd be driven to

the South'?o\Q \ indeed, we rather ran afore it^

than kept our Courfe •, and in this Run, we fuf-

fered the extreameft Cold, tho' a Northerly Wind
in thofe Latitudes is the warm Wind, as a Souther-

ly is here •, but it was attended with Rain and
Snow, and both Freezing Violently ^ at length,

one of our Men cryM out Land, and our Men
began to rejoice ; but 1 was quite of a differing

Opinion, and my Fears were but too juft ; for as

foon as ever he cry'd Land, and that 1 ask'd hini

in what Qiiarter,and heanfweredDz^^ S'^z^r/? which
wasalmoftrightaHead,! bid wear theShip,and put

her about immediately, not doubting, butinftead

of Land, I fhou'd find it a Mountain of Ice, and
fo it was ^ and it was Happy for us that we had a

llout Ship under us, for it blew a Fret of Wind.
However, the Ship came very well about, tho'

wht-n fhe filFd again, we found the Ice not half a

League Diflance under our Stern.

As I hapcned to be the Headmofl Ship, I fir'd

two Guns to give Notice to our other Veflels, for

that was our Signal to come about, but that

which was very Uneafy to me, the Weather was

Hazy, and they were both out of Sights which

was the firfl time that we lofl Sight of one ano-

ther in thofe Seas : However, being both to

Windward, and withinHearingof my Guns, they

took the Warning, and came about with more
Leafurc, and lefs Hazard than I had done.

1 flood away now to the Eajlward, firing

Guns continually, that they might know which

Way to follow^ and they anfwcred me duly, to

let me know that they heard me^ •

a
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It was our great good Hap alfo, that it was

Day when we efcaped this Danger ^ in the After-

noon the Wind abated, and the Weather cleared

up :We then call'd a Council, and refolv'dtogo no
farther 5. being then in the Latitude of fixty

feven South, which 1 fuppofe, is the farthefl;

Southern Latitude that any European Ship ever fav»

in thofe Seas.

That Night it froze extrcamly hard, and the

Wind Veering to the S. IV. it was the fevereft

Cold that ever I felt in my Life •, a Barrel or

Cask oi Water, which flood on the Deck, Froze

intirely in one Night, into one Lump, and our

Cooper, Knocking off the Hoops from the Casl^

took it to Pieces, and the Barrel of Ice flood by
it felf, in the true Shape of the Veffel it had beea
in. This Wind was however Favourable to our
Deliverance, for we itood away now N- E, and
N' £. by N. making frefh Way with a fair

Wind.
We made no more Land, till we came inta

the Latitude of fixty two, when we faw fome
Iflands at a great Diftance, on both Sides of us

;

we believed them to be Iflands, becaufe we favy

many of them, with large Openings between.
But we were all fo willing to get into a warmer
Climate, that we did not incline to put in any
where, till having run thus fifteen Days, and the
Wind ftill holding Southerly with fmall Alteration
and clear Weather, We could eafily perceive the
Climate alter d, and the Weather grew Milder

;

and here taking an Obfervation, 1 found my
felf in the Latitude of Fifty and a Half, and that
our Meridian. Diflance from the Ladrones IVeft^

^was eighty feven Degrees, being almofl: one
Sem'idiamiter of the Globe, fo that I could noc

be
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be far from the Coafl of America^ which was my
next Defign, and indeed, the chief Defign of the
whole V^oyage.

On this Expe(ftation, I chang'd my Conrfe a
littkj and went away N^ by £. till by an Obfer-
vation, I found my felf in forty feven Degrees
feven Minutes, and then Handing away Eaft^ for

about eleven Days more, we made the Tops of
the Andes the great Mountains oiChill in South-

America to our great Joy and Satisfadion, tho' at

a very great Diftance.

We found our Diftance from the Shore, not

Jefs than twenty Leagues, the Mountains being

lb very High, and our next Bufinefs was to Con-
lider, what part of the Andes it mufl be, and to

what Port we fhou'd Dircd our felves firff. Upon
the Whole, we found we were too much to the

South flil}, and rcfolved to make diredly for the

River or Port of Faldivia or Baldhiay call it

tvhich you pleafc, in the Latitude of forty De-
grees ^ fo we ilood away to the North : The next

bay this Pacifick quiet Sea^ as they calFd it, fhew'd

ns a very frowning rough Countenance, and
prov'd the very Extreme of a contrary Difpofition.

For it blew a Storm of Wind at E. by S. and
drove us off the Coaft again, but it abated again

for a Day or two ^ and then for fix Days together,

it blew excelTive hard, almoll all at Eafi \ fo that

I found no polhbility of getting into the Shore :

And bcfides, 1 found that the Winds came offthat

Mountainous Country in Squals; and that the

nearer we came the Hills, the Gulls were the

more Violent : So 1 refolved to run for the Ifland

ofJuan Fcrandes to refrelh our felves there until

the Weather was fettled ^and befidcs we wanted

frelh Water very much. ' •

The
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The little that the Wind flood Southerly

help'd me in this Run, and vvc came in five

Days more fair v.'irh the Ifland, to our great Joy,

and brought all our Ships to an Anchor as near

the watering Place as is ufuaj, where we rode

eafy, tho' the Wind continued to blow very hard^

and being, I fay, now about the Middle of our

Voyage, I fhall break off my Account here, as

of the firft Part of my Work, and begin again

at our Departure from hence.

It is true, we had got over much the great-

er Run, as to Length of Way ; but the moft

important Part of our Voyage was yet to come^

and we had no inconfiderable Length to run nei-

ther, for as we purpofed to fail Norths the

Height of Panama^ in the Latitude of nine De-
grees N. and back again by Cape Horn ^ in the

Latitude of, perhaps, flxty Degrees South, and that

we were now in forty Degrees South ^ thofe three

added to the Run, from Cape Horn home toEng-

landy made a prodigious Length, as you will

fee by this following Account^ in which, alfo

the Meridian Diftances are not at all reckoned,^

tho' thofe alfo are very great.

tieg:

From Juan Fernando to "7

the Line. j ^^

From the Line to Panania 9

Carried over 39

O Brought
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Bronght over 59
From Panatna to Cape,^

Honjy including tlief ^
Diftance we take in^
going round J

From Cape Horr, to the-^

Line again in the N.>6o
Seas 3

From the Line to Evgland 5

1

21 o Degrees.

JV. B. Only yon mufl: deduct from this

Account, the Diftance from Lima to

Tanama^ becaufe we did not go up to

Tanamay as we intended to do.

By this Account we had almofl thirty De-

grees to run more than a Diameter of the

Globe, befides our Diftance Wcfl^ where we then

were, from the Meridian of Eyigland, whither

we were to go \ which, if exadtly calculated, is

above feventy Degrees, take it from the Ifland

of Juan Fema'/jdes.

But to return a little to our Stay in this Place,

for that belongs to this Part of my Account, and

of which I mult make a few fhort Obferva-

tioDs.

It
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It was flarce pofllble to reflrain E',7gl/Jh Men^

after fo long beating the Sea, from going on
Shore, when they came to fiich a Place of
Refrefhment as this ^ nor indeed was it rea-

fonable to rcilrain them, con fide? ing how wc all

might be fnppofcd to Hand in need of Refrcfh-

rient^ and coniideiing rhat here was no Length
of Ground for the Men to wander in, no Liquors
to come at to dill:ra(fl them with their Excefs ^

and, which was Hill morc^no Women to diforder

or debauch them : We all knew their chief Ex-
ercife would be Hunting Goats for their Subfill-

ancG; and we knew alio, that, however they

Wanted the Benefit of frefh Provifion, they
mufl work hard to catch it, before they could

tafte the Sweet of it. Upon thefe Confiderati-

bns, I fiy, our Ships being well moor'd, and
riding fafe, we reftrain'd none of them, except
a due Number to take Care of each Ship -^ and
thofc were taken out by Lot, and then had their

Turn alio to go on Shore fome Days after-

wards, and, in the mean Time, had both frefh

Water and frefh Meat fent them immediately,

and that' in fjfficient Qiiantity, to their Satisfac-

tion. As foon as we were on Shore, and had
look'd about us, we began firfl with getting

fome frefh Water, for we greatly wanted it, then

carrying a fmall Cask of Arack on Shore, I

made a Qjiantityof ic be put into a whole Butt
of Water before i let our Men drink a Drop

^

ib correding a little the Chilnefs of the Water,
becaufe I knew they would drink an immoderate
Quantity, and endanger their Healths : And the

Effed anfwer'd my Care •, for thofe who drank
at the Spring, where they took in the Water,
before I got "this Butt fill'd, and before the

O 3t Araek
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Arack was put into it, fell into Swbonings and
faint Sweats, having eorg'd themfclvcs too
much with the cool Water •, and two or three,

1 thopght, -would have dy'd *, but our Surgeons
took fuch Care of them, that they recovered.

While this was doing, others "cut down
Branches of Trees,and built us two large Booths,

and five or fix fmallcr ^ and we made two Tents
with fome old Sails : And thus we encamp'd, as

if we had been to take up our Dwelling, and ia-

tended to People the Hland.

At the fame Time, others of our Men began
to look out for Goats, for youmav believe, we all

longM for a little frcfh Meat. They were a lit-

tle too hally at their Work at RrR- ^ for firing a-

mong the firfl Goats they came at, when there

was but a few Men together, they frighted the

Creatures, and they ran all away into Holes,

and among the Rocks and Places where we
could not find them : So that for that Day they

made little of it. However, fending for more
Fire- men, they made a Shift to bring in fcven-

teen Goats the fame Day •, whereof we fent five

on Board the Ships, and fcafled with the rell on

Shore. But the next Day the MenWent to work
in another Manner, and with better Condud^
for as we had Hands enough, and Fire-arms e-'

nough, they fpread themrelvcs [o far, that theyy*

as ir were, furrounded the Creatures-, and fo

driving them out of their FaflnelVes and Retreats,'

they hjd no Occafion to flioot, fur the Goats

could not get from them, and tliey took them e-

very where with their fiands, except fome of

th? old He-goats, which were fo furly, that they

would fund at Bay, and rife at them, and woidd
ii6t
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not betaken^ and tlicfc, as being old alfo, and

as thev thought, good for nothing, they let go.

In fhort, fo many of our Men went on Shore,

and thcTc divided themfelves into lb many little

Parties, and ply'd their Work fo hard, and had

fuch good Luck, that I told them, it look'd as if

they had made a general Maffacre of the Goats,

rather than a Hunting.

Our Men alfo might be faid, not to refrcfh

themfelves, but to^feafl: themfelves here with

frefh Provifions ; for, tho' we ftay'd but thirteen

Days, yet we kill'd three hundred and feventy

Goats ^ and our Men who were on Board, were

very merrily employ'd, 1 afTure you •," for they

might be faid to do very little but roaft and/fip,

and broil and fry from Morning to Night*, it

was indeed an exceeding Supply to them, for

they had been extremely fatigu'd with the laft

Part of their Voyage, and had had no frelh Pro-

vilions for lix Weeks before.

This made them hunt the Goats with the

more Eagernefs *, and indeed, they furrounded

them fo dexteroully, and follow'd them fo nim-

bly, that, notwithllanding the Diifolties of the

Rocks, yet the Goats could hardly ever eP
cape them. Here our Men found alfo very good

Fifh, and feme few Tortoifes, or Turtles, as the

Sea-men call them •, but they valued them nor,

when they had fcch Plenty of Venifon : Alfo they

found fome very good Herbs in the liland, which
they boil d with the GoatsFlefh, and which made
their Broth very favoury and comfortable, and
withal very Healing and good againft the

Scurvy, which in thofe Climates J^ngUjlj Men are

-very fubjcct to.

O 3 We
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We were now come to the Month of April

171;;, having fpcnt almoft eight Months in this

trafficking wandering Voyage, from ManiJlA
hither. And whoever fhall follow the fame, or
a like Track, if ever fuch a Thing fhall happen,
will do well to make a Year of it, and may find it

very well worth while.

1 doubt not, but there are many vmdifcover'd

Parts of I.and to the Weft^ and to the South

alio-, of the firft Shore, of which I mention'd,

that we ftay'd trafficking for little Bits of Gold.

And tho' it is true, that fuch a Traffick, as I

have given an Account of, is very advantageous

in it felf, and worth while to look for *, efpeci-

ally after having had a good Market for an

outward bound EurofeanOdxgo, according to the

Pattern of ours at the Philllpifjes -^ and which, by
the Way, they need not mifs*, 1 fay, as this

Trade for Gold would be well worth while, fo

had we gone the bed; Way, and taken a Courle

more to the South from Manilla^ not going away
£. to the Lndronesy we fhould certainly have

fallen in with a Country from the Coafl o{New
Guinea^ where we might have found Plenty of

Spices, as well as of Gold.

For why fliould we not be allow'd to fuppofe,

that the Country on the fame Continent, and

ill the fame Latitude, fhould produce the

fame Growth? Especially conlldering them litu-

ated, as it may be calfd, in the Meigiibourhood

of one another.

Had we then proceeded this Way, no Que-"

ftion, but we might have fixt on fome Place for

a Settlement, either Engl'S) or French \ whence a

Corrcfpondence being ellablifh'd with Europe^,

either by Cape Horn Eafi^ or the Cape De Bomii
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Ef^erance Wefi^ as we had thought fit *, they might

I
have found as great a ProdiK^ion of the Nutmegs,

and the Cloves, as at Ba?7da, and Temate ^ or

have made thofe Productions have been planted

there for the future, where, no doubt, they

would grow and thrive as well, as they do now
in the Molucca s.

But we fpun out too much Time for the

Bullnefs we did^ and tho' we might, as above,

difcover new Places, and get very well too^

yet we did nothing, in Cbmparifon of what we
might be fuppos'd to do,, had we mad^ the

Difcovery more our Bufinels.

I cannot doubt alfo, but that when I ftood

away Souths it was too late *, for had I flood

into the Latitude of fixty feven at firft, as 1 did

afterwards, I have good Reafon to believe, that

thofe Iflands, which we call the Molucco^s^ and
which lie fo thick , and for fo great an Extent,

go on yet farther, and it is fcarce to be imagin'd,

that they break off jull with Gilloto.

This I call a Miftake in me ^ namely, that I

ftood away Eafi from the ThllUfines to the

LadroneSy before I had gone any Length to the

South.

But to come to the Courfe fet down in this

Work, namely, 5. E. and by E. from the faid

Ladronesy the Places I have taken Notice of, as

thefe, do not, in my Opinion, appear to be
inconfiderable, and of no Value*, fo had we
fearch'd farther into them, I doubt not, but
there are greater Things to be difcover'd ; and
perhaps, a much greater Extent of Land alfo.

For as I have but jull, as it were, defcrib'd

the Shell, having made no Search after the

Kernel^ it is more than probable, that within

O 4 the
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tlic Country, llicrc might be greater Difcoverifs

made, of immenfe Value too. For even as I

obfcrv'd feveral Times, whenever vjc found
any People that had Gold, and askM them, as

well as by Signs wc could make them underftand,

they always pointed to the Rivers, and the

Mount.'iins, which lay farther up the Country,
and which we never made any Difcovery of

^

having little in our View, but the getringwhat
little Share of Gold, the poor People had about

|

them. Whereas had we taken a PoffcfTion of
the Place, and left a Kumber of Men fuffiLient

to flipport themfelves, in making a farther

Search • I cannot doubt, but that there mud
be a great deal of that, of which the unadivc,

Indians had gotten but a little.

Nor had we any skilful Man among us, to

vicw^ the Face of the Earth , and fee what Trea- •

fnre of choice Vegetables might be there. Wc had

'indeed lix very good Surgeons •, and one of

them, who we took in among the Aiada^afcar

Men, was a Man of very great Reading, and
judgment^ But he acknowledged, he had no
Skill in Botanicks, having never made it his

Study.

Bur, to tell the Truth, our DoElors themfelves,

fo we all the Surgeons at Sea, were (b taken lip ia

the Traflick for Gold •, that they had no Leifurc

to think of any Thing clfc. They did indeed

pick up fome Shells, and fome ftrangc figur'd

Skeletons of Fifbcs, and fmall Beads, and other

Things, which they cflcem'd as Rarities ^ But
they never went a Simpling, as we call it v or

to enquire, what the Earth brought forth that

]<yas rare, and not to be found any where elfe.

] think*
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I think likewife, 'tis worth obferving, hoW
the People we met with, where, 'tis probable,

no Ships, much lefs European Ships, had ever

been *, and v;here they had never convers'd with

Enemies, or with Nations accuitomcd to fteal

and plunder *, 1 fay, the People, who liv'd thus,

had m Fire, no Rag^e in their Looks •, no jealous

Fea^sof Str-^niiers doing them Harm ; and con-

fequcntly no Deiiic to do Harm to others. They
had Bows and Arrows indeed, but it was rather

to kill the Deer and Fowls, and to provide

themfeWes Food, than to offend their Enemies *,

for they had none.

When therefore removing from thence, wc
Game to other and different Nations, who were
ravenous and mifhievous, treacherous and fierce;

we concluded, they had convers'd with other

Nations •, either by going to them, or their

Veffels coming there. And to confirm me in

thi^ Opinion, I found, thefe fierce falfe Indians

had Canoes and Boats; fome of one Kind, and
fome of another ; by which .perhaps, they con-

vei>'d with the Iflands, or other Nations near

them-, and that they alio receiv'd Ships and
VrlUls from other Nations ; by which they had
iev^Mal Occadons to be upon their Guard ; and
learn'd the treacherous and cruel Part from
others ; which Nature gave them no Ideas of
before.

As the Natives of thefe Places were tradable
and courteous, fo they would be made eaii-

ly fubfervient and afiiftant to any European

Nation that would come to make Settlements
among them •, efpecially, if thofe European Na-
tions ufed them with Humanity and Courtefy *,

,
J^v 1 have made it a general Obfervation con-

cerning
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cerning the Katural Difpofition of all the Sa-

vage Nations that ever I met with : That if

they are once but really oblig'd, they will be
always very faithful.

But it is our People, I mean the Ewopeamy
breaking Faith with them, that firft teaches them
Ingratitude^ and inures them to treat their

Hew Comers with Breach of Faith, and with
Cruelty and Barbarity. If you once win
them by Kindnefs, and doing them good, I

mean at firft, before they are taught to be

Rogues by Example, they will generally be

honeft, and be kind alfo to the uttermoft of

their Power.

It is to be obferv'd, that it has been the

Opinion of all the Sailors, who have navigated

thofe Parts of the World, that farther South

there has been great Tradls of undifcover'd

Land ^ and fome have told us, they have feen

them, and have call'd them by fnch and fuch

Names ^ as particularly the Ifles of Solomon^ of

which yet, we can read of no Body that ever

went on Shore on them, or that could give

any Account of them •, except fuch as are Ro-
mantick, and not to be depended upon.

But what has been the Reafon why we
have hitherto had nothing but GuelTes made
at thofe Things, and that all that has been

fa id of fuch Lands, has been imperfcd ? The
Reafon, if 1 may fpeak my Opinion, has been,

becaufe it is fuch a prodigious Run from the

Coaft of America, to the Iflands of the Ladronesy

that the few People who have perform'd it,

never durft venture to go out of the Way of

the Trade Winds, left they fhould not be

able to fubfift for want of Water and Provi-^

fions \
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fions *, and this is particularly the Cafe in the

Voyage from the Coafl of America only.

Whereas, to go the Way which I have

mark'd out, had we feen a NecefTity, and
that there was no Land to be found to the

South of the Tronick, for a Supply of Provi-

fiops and frefh U^ater, it was evident we
could have gone back again from one Place to

another, and have been conflantly fupplied;

and this 'iiakes it certain alfo, that it cannoi be
reafotiubly undertaken by a Ship going from
the Enflj I mean ihe Coafl of America^ to the

Wi^ft '• But from the IVeft^ viz. the Spice Iflands,

to America Weft^ it may be adventured with
Eafe, as you fee.

It is true, That William Cornelius }^an Schouton

and Francis la Mair^ who firfl found the Paflage

into the South-Sea by Cape Horn, and not to
pdfs the Streights of Magellan^ I lay, they did
k<: ;j) tc the Southward of the Tropick, and pais,

in Parr, the fame W^ay I have here given an
Account of, as bv their Journals, which I have
by me at this Time, is apparent.

And it is as true alfo, that they did meet
with many lllands and unknown Shores in
thofe Seas, where they got Refrefhr.ient, efpe-

ciatiy frcfh Water: Perhaps fome of the Places
were the fame I have defcribd in this Voyage;
but why they never purfued that Difcovery,
or mark'd thofe 1,lands and Places they got
Refrefhments at, fo that others, in quell of
Bufmefs, might have touch'd at them, and have
receiv'd the like Benelit, that 1 can give no
Account of.

Icon-
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I cannot help being of Opinion, let our Map-
makers place them where they will, that thofc

Iflands, where we fo fuccefsfully fifhxl for Oy^
iters, or rather for Pearl, are the fame which
the ancient Geographers have call'd Solomon\

Iflands^ and tho' they are fo far South^ the

Riches of them may not be the lefs \ nor
are they more out of the Way. On the

contrary, they lie diredly in the Track which
our Kavigators would take, if they thought fit

cither to go or come between Euroj^e and the

E^fl'Indies, feeing they that come about Cape
Horfjy feldom go lefs South than the Latitude

'

of fixty three to fixty four Degrees ; and thefe

Iflands, as I have faid, lie in the Latitude of

Forty to Forty Eight South, and extend them-
felves near one hundred and iixty Leagues in

Breadth from North to South.

Without doubt, thofe Iflands would make a

very noble Settlement, in Order to vidual

and relieve the European Merchants, in lb

long a Run as they have to make*, and when
this Trade came to be more frequented, the

Calling of thofe Ships there would enrich the

Iflands, as the Englifl] at St. Hcllena are enriched

by the refrcfliing which the Eafl-IndU Ships

find, that meet there.

But to return to our prefent Situation, at

St. Jua-fi Fernando j the Refre(hment which our

Men found here, greatly encourag'd and re-

viv'd them \ and the Broths and Stewings

which we made of the Goats Flefli which we
kili'd there, than which, nothing could be

wholefomcr, reftorcd all our lick Men •, fo that

we loft but two Men in our whole Paflage

from the EaJt^Jndiesj and had loft but eight ^
Men
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Men in our whole Voyage from England^ ex-

cept I Ihoiild reckon thofe five Men and a Boy

to be loft:, which ran away from us in the

Country among the Indians^ as I have already

related.

I (hould have added, that we careen'd and

clean'd our Ships here, and put our felves into a

Poft:ure for whatever Adventures might happen^

for, as I refolved upon a Trading Voyage upon

the Coaft: of Chill and ?cru, and a Cruifing Voyage

alio, as it might happen : fo, I refolved alio, to

put our Ships into a Condition for both, asjOc-

cafion fhould prefent.

Our Men were nimble, at this V^ork efpecial-

ly, having been fo well refrefhed and heart'ned

up, by their extraordinary Supply of frefh Meats,

and the Additions of good Broths and Soops,

which they fed on every Day in the Ifland, and

with which, they were fupplied without any Man-
ner of Limitation, all the while they were at work.

Tliis, I fay, being their Cafe, they got the M^t-

dagafcar Ship halFd down, and her Bottom wafh'd

and tallow'd, and (he was as clean as when fhe

firft: came oft' of the Stocks, in five Days Time ^

and fhe was rigg'd, and all fct to rights, and §t

for Sailing in two more.

The great Ship was not fo foon fitted, nor was
I in fo much Hafte, for I had'a Defign in my
Head, which i had not yet communicated to any

Body, and that was to fend the Madagafcar Ship

a Cruifing, as foon as (he was fitted up : Accor-

dingly, 1 fay, the fifth Day Ibe was ready, and I

managed it ^o^ that the Captain of the Madagaf-
car Ship, openly, before all the Men, made the

Motion, as if it had beeu his own Picjeft, and
* defired
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defired I wonld let him go and try his Fortune^
as he call'd it.

I feemed loth at firfl, but he added to his Im-
porninity, that he and all his Crew were willing,

if they made any Purchafc, it fhoiild be divided

among all the Crews, in Shares, according as they
were fhipped ^ that if it was Provi lions "the Cap-
tain Ihould buy it at half Price, for the Ufe of the
whole, and the Money to be (hared.

Well, upon hearing his Propofals, which were
efleemed very jnfl:, and the Men all agreeing, I

fecmf d to confent, and fo he had my Orders and
Infti ad^ions, and Leave to be out twelve Days on
his Cruifc, and away he went

:,
his Ship was an

excellent Sailor, as has been fiid, and being now
a very ^lean Ship, I thought he might fpeak with
any Thing, or get away from any Thing, if he
pleafcd ; by the Vvay, I ordered him to put out

none but Fre-nch Colours.

He cruifed a Week without feeing a Sail, and
flood in quite to the Sp^t^?///^ Shore in one Place,

but that he was v/rong in •, the eighth Day, giv-

ing over all Expectations, he ftood off again to

Sea, and the next Morning he fpy'd a Sail, which
was a large Sp^;?-!//j Ship, ^nd which feemed to

ftand down dircdly upon him, which a little

check'd his Forwardnefs*, however, he kept on
his Courfc, when the Spaniard feeing him plainer,

than, itfcems, he had done at firil, tack'd, and

crouding all the Sail he could carry, fcood in for

the Shore.

The Spa?iiard v;as a good Sailor, but our Ship

plainly gained upon her, and in the Evening came
almoft up with her ^ when he faw the Land, tho' '

at a great Diftance, and he was loth to be fcen,

chaccing her, from the Shore j however, he fol-*

lowed,
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lowed, and Night coming on, the Spaniardchan^A

his Courfe, thinking to get away, but as the Mooqi

was jufl: rifing, our Men,who refolved to keep her

in Sight, if poflible, perceived her, and ftretch'd

after her with all the Canvas they could lay on,

This Chafe held till about Midnight, when our

Ship coming up with her, took her, after a little

Difpute ^ they pretended, at firft, to have nothing

on Board but Timber, which they were carrying,

as they faid, to fome Port for the building of
Ships : But our Men had the Secret to make the

Spaniards confefs their Treafure, if they had any

;

fo, that after fome hard Words wi^h the Spanijh

Commander, he confefled he had fome Money on
Board, which, on our Mens Promife of good
Ufage, he afterwards very honeftly delivered,

and which might amount ro obout fixteen Thou-
fand Pieces of Eight.

But he had what we were very glad of befldes,

(viz,-') about two hundred great Jars of very good
Wheat Flower, a large Quantity of Oil, and fome
Casks of Sweet-Meats, all which was to us very
good Prize.

But now our Difficulty was, what we fhould do
with the Ship, and with the Spaniards

-^ and this

was fo real a Difficulty, that I began often to wifh
he had not taken her, Icaft her being let go, fhe

fhould alarm the Country, or if detained, difco-

ver us all.

It was not above one Day beyond his Orders,
that we had the Pleafure of feeing him come into
the Road, with his Prize in tow, and the Flower
and Oil was a very good Booty to us ; but upon
fecond and better Thoughts, we brought the
Spaniards to ^ fair TiQatY, and, which was more

• difficult, brought all our Men to confent to it.

The
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The Cafe is this, knowing what I propofcd to my
felf to do, namely, to trade all the Way np the

Spar/iflj Coafl:, and to pafs for French Ships, I knew"

the taking, this Sp^fiij]) Ship would betray us all,

unlefs I refolved to link the Ship and murther all

the Men, fo I came to this Refolution, namely,

to talk with the Spanijl) Captain, and make Terms
with him, which I foon made him verv glad of.

Firft 1 pretended to he very angry with the

Captain of the Afada^afc4r Ship, and to have put

him \mder Confinement, for having made a Fv'tzc

of his Catholick Majcfty's Snbjcrts, we being Sub-

jects to the Kin^, of Fra-fice, who was in perfcd

Peace with the King of Spain.

Then 1 told him. that I would reftore him his

Ship and aM his Muney, and a^ to his Flower and

Oil, which the Men had fallen greedily upon,

having a Want of it, 1 would pay him the full V^a-

Inc ia^Moncy for it all, and for any other Lofs he

had fnllaincd, only that 1 would oblige him to lie

in the Road at the IQand where we were, till we
returned from our Voyage to Lima^ whether wc
were going to trade, for v, hich lying, I alio a-

greed to pay him Demoragc for his Ship, after the

Rate of eight hundred Pieces of Eight per Month,

and if I rcuirned not in four Months^ he was to

be at his L,iberty to go.

The Captain, who thought himfclf a Prifoner

and undone, you may bcfure, would embrace this

Offer •, and fo wc fccured his Ship till our Return,

and there we round him very honeltly at an An-"

thor, of which in its Place.

T7je End ofthe Fhf Part*
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I was now to change Faces again, and

Captain Merlote appear'd as Captain, all

Things being tranfaded in his Name, and
Vrcnch Captains were put into the Brigantine^

and into the Madagafcar Ship alfo: The firfl:

Thing the Captain did, was to fend a civil

MciTage to the Spamjh Governor, to acquaint

him, That being come into thofe Seas as

Friends, under his mod Chriftian Majefty's

Commiffion, and with the King of Spain %

Permifllon, we defir'd to be treated as Allies,

and to be allowed to take Water and Wood,

and to buy fuch Refrefliments as we wanted,

for which we would pay ready Money ^ alfo

we carry'd French Colours, but took not the

ieaft Notice of our Intention to trade with

them.

We received a very civil Anfwer from

the Governor (vie.) That being the King of

France's Subjefts, and that they were in Alli-

ance with us, we were very welcome to Wood
and Water, and any Provifion the Place

would afford-, and that our Perfons fhould

be fafe, and in perfect Liberty to go on Shore,

bur that he could not allow any of our Men
to lie on Shore, it being eiprefs in his Orders,

That he fhould not permit any Nation, not

actually in Commiifion from the King of

5/V///7, to come on Shore, and flay there, no

not one Night ^ and that this was done to

prevent Diforders

We anfwered, That we were content with

that Order, feeing we did not defire our

Men fhould go on Shore to flay there, we not

beirg



feeing able to anfwer for any Mif-behaviour^

which was frequent among Seamen.

While we continued here, feveral Spa-

mards came on Board and vifited us, and
we often went on Shore on the fame Pre-

tence •, but our Supra-Cargo, who under-

ftood his Bufinefs too well not to make
life of the Occafion, prefently let the Spaniards

fee, th^t he had a great Cargo of Goods to

difpofe of ^ they as freely took the Hint, and
let him know, that they had Mon^y enough
to pay for whatever they bought ^ fo they
fell to work, and they bought Eaft India ^nd
China Silks, Japan Ware, China Ware, ijipice,

and fomething of every thing we had. We
knew we fhould not fell all our Cargo here,

nor any extraordinary Quantity ^ but we
knew, on the other Hand, that what we did

fejl here, we fliould fell for One hundred
Pounds per Cent extraordinary : I mean,
more than we fhould fell for at L/V;;j, or any
other Ports on that Side, and fo we did 5 for

here we fold a Bottle of Arrack for Four
Pieces of Eight ^ a Pound ot Cloves for Five
Pieces of Eiglit, and a Pound of Nutmegs for

Six Pieces of Eighty and the like of other

Things.

They would gladly have purchased (bme
European Goods, and efpecially Englifly Cloth
and Bays-, bur as we had, indeed, very few
fuch Things left, fo we were not willing

they fhould fee them, that they might not
have any Sufpicion of our being Enghjh Men^
and Enghfl) Ships, which would foon have
put an End to all our Commerce.

A 2 While
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While we lay here trafficking with the

Spaniards^ I fet fome of my Men to work,

to converfe among the Native Chilians or Ift-

dlans^ as we call them, of the Country, and
feveral things they learn'd of them according

to the Inftrudlions which I gave them-, for

Example ^ Firft, I underftood by them. That
the Country People who do not live among
the Spaniards^ have a mortal Averfion to them ^

that it is riveted in their Minds by Tradi-

tion, from Father to Son, ever fince the

Wars which had formerly been among them \

and that though they did not now carry on

thofe Wars, yet the Animofity remained, and

the Pride and cruel haughty Temper of

the Spaniards was fuch ftill to thofe of the

Country People, who came under their Go-
vernment, as makes that Averfion continu-

ally increafc. They let us know, That if

any Nation in the World would but come
in, and allift them againft the Spaniards^ and
fupport them in their Rifing againft them,

they would foon rid their Hands of the whole

Nation. This was to the Purpofe, exadly,

as to what I wanted to know.

I then ordered particular Enquiry to be

made. Whether the Mountains of Ander.

(which are, indeed, prodigious to look at,

and fo frightful for their Height, that 'tis

not to be thought of without fome Horror)

were in any Places pafTable? what Country
there was beyond them } and whether any of

their People had gone over and knew the

Paflage >

Tfe
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The Indians concurred with the Spaniards

in this (for our Men enquired of both) That
though the Andes were to be fuppofed, indeed,

to be the higheft Mountains in the World,
and that, generally fpeaking, they were un-

pafTable, yet that there had been Paflages

found by the Vales among the Mountains •,

where, with fetching feveral CompalTes and
Windings, partly on the Hills, and partly

in the Valleys, Men went, with a great deal
of Eafe and Safety, quite through or over, call

it as we will, to the other called the Ead-Jide^

and as often returned again.

Some of the more knowing Indians or Chi-

Hans went farther than this, and when our
Men enquir'd after the Manner, Situation

and Produce of the Country on the other

Side, they told them, That w^hen they pafs'd

the Mountains from that Part of the Coun-
try, they went chiefly to fetch Cattle, and
kill Deer, of which there were great Num-
bers in that Part of the Land *, But that

when they went from St. Jago^ they turned

away 'North Tnne Leagues, when they came
to a Town called St. Anihonio de los Vejos^ or.

The Town of St. Anthony and the old Men
^

' That there was a great River at that City,

from whence they found Means to go down
to the Rio de la Flata ^ and fo to the Buenos

Ayres ^ and that they frequently carried thi-

ther great Sums of ?vIoney in Chilian Gold,
and brought back European Goods from
thence.

A 3 I had
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I had all I wanted now, and bad my

Men fay no more to them of that, only tell

them, That they would come back, and
would travel a little that Way to fee the

Country : The People appeared very well

pleafed with that, afluring them, That if

they would do fo, they ihould find fome,

as well Spaniards as Chiluns^ who would be

Guides to them thro' the Hills
i,
alfo afTuring

them, That they would find the Hills very

practicable, and the People, as they went
along, very ready to allifl and furniih them

with whatever they found they wanted, efpe-

daily if they come to know that they were

not Span'tards, or that they would protedt

them trom the Spdntards^ which would be

the moft agreeable Thing to them in the

World ^ for it feems many of the Nations of

the Chilians^ had been driven to live in the

Hills, and feme even beyond them, to avoid

the Cruelty and Tyranny of the Spamardsy

efpecially in the Beginning of their planting

in that Country.

The next Enquiry I ordered them to make,

was, Whether it was pollible to pafs thole

Hills with Horfts, or Mules, or any kind of

Carriages? and they afTured them, They
might travel with Mules, and even with

Horfts alfo, but rather with Mules ^ but as

to Carriages, fuch as Carts, or Waggons,

they allowed^ that was not prafticable. They
afTured us, That fome of thofe Ways thro'

the Hills were much frequented ^ and that

there were Towns, or Villages rather, of Peo-

ple, to be found in the Valleys between •

the
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the faid Hills ; fome of which Villages,

were very large, and the Soil very rich and

fruitful, bearing fufficient Provifions for the

Inhabitants, who were very numerous. They
told us, The People were not much incline

to live in Towns as the Spaniards do, but

that they liv'd fcatter'd up and down the

Country, as they were guided by the Good-

nefs of the Land ^ that they livM very fecure

and unguarded, never offering any Injury to

one another, nor fearing Injury from any, but

the Spaniards.

I caus'd thefe Enquiries to be made with

the utmoft Prudence and Caution, fo that the

Spaniards had not the leaft Sufpicion of our

De/ign ^ and thus having finifhed our Traf-

fick, and taken in Water and Provifions, we
failed from Baldivia, having fettled a little

Correfpondence there with Two Spaniards^

who were very faithful to us^ and with

Two Chilian Indians^ who we had, in a par-

ticular Manner, engaged, and who, to make
fure of, we took along with usj and hav-

ing fpent about Thirteen Days here, and taken

the Value of about Six thoufand Pieces of

Eight in Silver or Gold, but moft of it \i\

Gold, we fet Sail.

Onr next Port was the Bay of the Con-

ception : Here, having Two or Three Men on

Board, who were well acquainted with the

Coaft, we run boldly into the Bay, and

came to an Anchor in that which they call

the Bite, or little Bay, under the Ifland ^ui-

riquina ^ and from thence we fent our Boat,

;rt^ith French Mariners to row, and a Vrench

A 4 Coxon,
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Coxon, with a Letter to the Spanijh Cover- I

nor, irom Captain Merlote, Our Pretence

was always the fame as Kfore, That we had
his moft Chriftian Majefty'sCoiTimiirion, &c.
and that we defired Liberty to Wood and
Water, and to buy Provifions, having been a
very long Voyage, and the like.

Under thofe Pretences, we lay here about

Ten Days, and drove a very confiderable

Trade for fuch Goods as we were fure they

wanted ^ and having taken about the Value

of Eight thoufand Pieces of Eight, we fetSail

for the Port or River that goes up to ^t.Jago^

where we expefted a very good Market, be-

ing diftant from the Conception about Sixty-

fve Leagues.

St. Jago is the Capital City of Chiiy^ and
flands Twelve Leagues within the Land ^

there are Two Ports, which are made ufe

of to carry on the Traffick of this Place,

viz. R. de Ropocslmo^ and Port de Va^pari/o,

V^e were bound to the laft, as being the only
Port for Ships of Burthen, and where there

is Security from bad Weather.

We found means here, without going up to

the City of St. Jago^ to have Merchants
enough to come down to us ^ for this being a
very rich City, and full of Money, we
found all our valuable Silks of China, our
At/a/s's, China Damafks, Satins, ^c. werq
very much valued, and very much wanted,
and no Price was too high for us to afk for

them i for, in a Word, the Spanijh Ladies,

who, for Pride, do not come behind any in

the World, v/hatever they do for Beauty?
were
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were fo eager for thofe fine Things, that^

almofl", any reafonable Quantity might have
been fold there ^ but the Truth is, We had an
unreafonable Quantity, and therefore, as we
had other Markets to go to, we did not let

them know what a great Stock of <joods we
had, but took care they had foinethmg of
every thing they wanted : We likewife found
our Spices were an excellent Commodity in

thofe Parts, and fold for a monflirous Profit

too, as, indeedj every thing elfe did alfo, as

above.

We found it very eafy to fell here to the Va-
lue of One hundred and thirty thoufand Pieces

of Eight, in all forts of China and Eajhlndia

Goods
J

for ftill, though we had fome of the

Englifh Cargo loofe, we let none of it be feen.

We took mofl: of the Money in Gold un-

coin'd, which they get out of the Moun*
tains in great Quantities, and of which we
fhall have Occafion to fpeak more hereafter.

Our next trading Port was Coqu'imbo, a
fmall Town, but a good Port : Here we went
in without Ceremony, and upon the fame
Foot, of being French^ were well received,

traded underhand with the Spam[l} Merchants,
and got Letters to fome other Merchants at

Guafco^ a Port in a little Bay about Fiiteen

Leagues iKorth from Coquhnbo.

From hence, to the Port of Cofi.ipo^ is

Twenty-five Leagues: Here we found a r^ry
good Port, though no trading Town ov City •

but the Country being well inhabited, we
found Means to acquaint fome of the princi-

»pal Spaniards in the Country, of what we
were.
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were, and (with which they were pleafed well

enough) That they might trade with us

for luch Things, which it was eafy to fee,

they gave double Price for to the Merchants
who came from L/W, and other Places: This
brought them to us with fo much Eagernefi,

that though they bought for their own VCe^

not for Sale^ yet they came furnifhed with
Orders, perhaps, tor Two or Three Families

together, and being generally rich, would
frequently lay out Six hundred, or Eight

hundred Pieces of Eight a Man ^ fo that we
had a moft excellent Market here, and took

above Thirty thoufand Pieces of Eight ^ that

is to fay, The "Value of it, for they ftill

paid all in Gold.

Here we had Opportunity to get a Quan-
tity of good Flower, or Wheat Meal, of very

good European Wheat ; that is to fay, Of
that fort ot Wheat ^ and withal, had good
Bi(ket baked on Shore, fo that now we got a
large Recruit of Bread, and our Men began to

make Puddings, and liv'd very comfortably *,

likewife we got good Sugar at the Ingenioes,

or Sugar-Mills, of which there were feveral

here, and the farther Korth we went, their

Number increafed, for we were now in the

Latitude of Twenty-eight Degrees Two Min.
South.

Wq had but one Port now, of any Confe-

quence, that we intended to touch at, 'till

we came to the main Place we aim'd at,

which was Livia^ and this was about Two
thirds of the Way thither^ I mean Vorto Rica^

01 Arica-^ this was in the Latitude of Eigh-,

teen
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teen Degrees, or thereabouts : They were very

thy of us here, as having been much upoa
jtheir Guard for fome Years paft, for fear

of Buccaniers, and E?iglijh Privateers ^ but

when they underftood we were French^ and
our french Captain lent Two Recommenda-
tions to them from a Merchant at ^t.Jago^

they were then very well fatisfy'd, and we
had full Freedom of Commerce here alfb.

From hence we came the highth ofL/«j,the

Capital Port,if not the Capital City, of Peru.ly-

ing in the Latitude of Twelve Degrees Thirty

Minutes. Had we made the leaft Pretence

of trading here, we (hould, at lea ft, have had
Soldiers put on Board our Ships to have
prevented \t^ and the People would have
been forbidden to trade with us upon Pain
of Death ^ but Captain Merlote having
brought Letters to a principal Merchant of
hma^ he inftrufted him how to manage
himfelf at his firft coming into the Port^
which was to ride without the Town of CaUao^

out of the Command of the Puntals or Caftles

there, and not to come any nearer, upon
what Occafion foever, and then to leave the

reft to him.

Upon this the Merchant applied himfelf

to the Governor for leave to go on Board
the french Ship at Callao ^ the Governor under-
ftood him, and would not grant it by any
means i the Reafon was, Becaufe there had
been fuch a general Complaint by the Mer-
chants from Chartagena, Porto Eello, and other

Places, of the great Trade carried on here
irith Irench Ships from Europr, to the Deftru-

dtion
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flion of the Merchants, and to the Ruiji
of the Trade of the Galleons, that the Gp-
vernor, or Viceroy of Peru^ had forbid the

French Ships landing any Goods.

Now, though this made our Traffick im-
pradticable at Lima itfelf, yet it did, by no
Al^^ans, hinder the Merchants trading with
lis under Cover, &€. but efpecially when they

came to underftand, that we were not loaden
from Europe, with Bays, long Ells, Druggets,

broad Cloth, Serges, Stuffs, Stockings, Hats,
and fuch like Woollen Manufactures of
France, EngLind, Sec. but that our Cargo was
the fame with that of the Manilla Ships at

Acdpulco ^ and that we were loaden with Calli-

coes, Vluflins, fine wrought China Silks, Da-
mafks, Japan Ware, China Ware, Spices, ^c,
there was then no with-holding them, but

they came on Board us in the Night with

Canoes, and flaying all Day, went on Shore

again in the Night, carrying their Goods to

different Places, where they knew they could

convey them on Shore withorr Difficulty.

In this Manner we traded publickly

cnniifrh, not much unlike the Manner of our

Trade at the MamUaes ^ and here we efFe-

6tually clear'd ourfelves ot our whole Cargo,

as well Englifh Goods, as Indian^ to an im-

m'.nfe Sum. H re our Men, Officers as weH
as Seamen, fold their fine Pearl, particularly

one large Parcel, containing One hundred

Seventy-three very fine Pearls, but of differ-

ent Sizes, wliich a Prieft bought, ^/ we xtere

toli^ to drefs up the Image of the bleffed Vir-

gin Mary^ in one of their Churches.

In;



In a Word, We came to a Ballance here^

for we fold every thing, that we had the leaft

Intention to part with ^ the chief things we kept

in Relerve were, fome Bales oiEngliJh Goods j

alfo all the Remainder of our Beads and
Bugles, To3^s, Iron-work, Knives, Scizars,

Hatchets, Needles, Pins, Glafs Ware, and
fuch Things as we knew the Spaniards did

not regard, and which might be ufeful in our

farther Defigns, of which my Head was ftill

very full.
^
Thofe, I fay, We kept ftill.

Here, likewife, we fold our Brigantinef

which, though an excellent Sea-boat, as may
well be fuppos'd, confidering the long Voyage
we had made in her, was j^'et fo Worm-eaten
in her Bottom, that unkfs we would have

new fheath'd her, and, perhaps, Ihifted moft
of her Planks too, which would have taken

up a great deal of Time ^ (he was, by no
Means, fit to have gone any further, at leaft,

not fo long a Run as we had now to make,
(viz ) round the whole Southern Part of
America-^ and where we (hould find no Port

to put in at (I mean, Where we fhould have
been able to have got any thing done for the

Repair of a Ship) 'till we had come home to

England.

It was propofed here. To have gone to

the Governor or Viceroy of Fcruy and have
obtained his Licenfe or Pafs, to have travers'd

the Ifthmus of America^ from Port St. Maria^
to the River of Darien \ this we could eafily

have obtaind under the Ciiaradter that we
then bore (viz.) of having the King of

^ Trance's Commiifion, and had we been reallr

all
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all trench y I believe I (honld have done it •, tuf
as we were fo many EfJgliJh Men, and as fuch

were then at open War with Spain^ I did
not think it a (afe Adventure, I mean, not
a rational Adventure, efpecially confidering

what a confiderable Treafure we had with
us.

On the other Hand, As we were now a
ftrong Body of able Sea-men, and had Two
ftout Ships under us, we had no Reafon to

apprehend either the Toil or the Danger of

a Voyage round Cape Horn^ after which, we
Ihould be in a very good Condition to make
the reft of our Voyage to England ,• whereas,

if we traveird over the Ifthnui oi America^ we
fhould be all like a Company of Freebooters,

and Buccaneers, loofe and unfhipp'd, and
fhould, perhaps, run fome one Way, and
fbme another, among the Log-wood Cutters

at the Bay of Campeachy, and other Places,

to get PafTagp, fome to Jamaica^ and fbme to

'Kew England
'^

and, which was worfe than

all, (hould be expofed to a Thoufand Dan-
gers on Account of the Treafure we had
with us, perhaps, even to that of murthering

Hnd robbing one another^ and, as Captain

Aleriote faid, who was really a French Man,
It were much more eligible for us, as French^

or if we had been fuch, to have gone up to

Acapuko^ and there to fell our Ships, and get

Licenfe to trav^el to Mexico^ and then to have

got the Viceroy's Ajjiento^ to have come to£^-

rope in the Galleons ^ but as we were fo many
Englifhmen^ it was impraelicable: our Seamen

alfo being Prottftants, fuch m Seamen gene-

rallv
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rally are, and bold mad Fellows, they would
never have carry'd on a Difguife, both of

their Nation, and of their Religion, for fb

long a Time as it would have been necelTary

to do for fuch a Journey and Voyage.

But befides all thefe Difficulties, I had
other Projects in my Head, which made me
againft all the Propofals of paffing by Land
to the NorthSea ^ otherwife, had I refolved

It, I (hould not have much concern d myfelf

about obtaining a Licenfe from the Spaniards
:^

for, as we were a fufficient Number of Men
to have forced our Way, we lliould not much
have flood upon their giving us leave, or not

giving us leave, to go.

But, as I have faid, my Views lay another

'IVay, and my Head had been long working
upon the Difcourfe my Men had had with the

Spmiards at Bu/Jhia ^ I frequently talk'd

with the Two Chilian Indians which I had
on Board, and who {poke Spanifb pretty well,

and who we had taught to fpeak a little

En^/ijh.

I had taken care that they fhould have all

the good Ulage imaginable on Board ^ I had
given them each a very good Suit of Cloaths,

made by our Taylor, but after their own
Manner, with each of them a Bays Cloak j

and had given them Hats, Shoes, Stockings,

and every thing they defir'd, and they were

mighty well pleas'd, and I talk'd very freely

with them about the Paffage of the Mountains,
for that was nov/ my grand Deflgn.

While
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While I was coming up the Chilian Shore,

as you have heard, that is to fay, At St. Jago^

at the Conception^ at Anai^ and even at Lima
itfelf, we enquired, on all Occafions, into the

Situation of the Country, the Manner of tra-

velling, and what kind of Country it was be-

yond the Mountains > and we found them all

agreeing in the fame Story \ and that paffing

the Mountains ot hcs Cordeliera^^ for Jo they

call them in Peru, though it was thefaine Ridge

of Hills Of we call the Andes, was no ftrange

Thing •, that there were not One or Two, but

a great many Places found out, where they

pafs'd as well with Horfes and Mules, as on
Foot, and even fome with Carriages^ and ia

particular, they told us at Lima, That from

Fotoji^ and the Towns thereabouts, there was
a long Valley, which ran for One hundred and
Sixty Leagues in Length Southward^ and
5. E. and that it continued, 'till, the Hills

parting, it opened into the main level Coun-

try on the other Side ^ and that there were
feveral Rivers which began in that great

Valley, and which all of them run away
to the S' and the S. E. and afterwards, went

away E. and E. A'. E. and fo fell into the

great Rio de la FLita^ and empty'd themfelvcs

into the North-Seas-^ and that Merchants

travelfd to thofc Rivers, and then went
down in Boats as far as the Town or City of

the Afcenfion, and the Buenos Ayres,

This was very fatisfying, you may be

Hire, efpecially to hear them agree in it, that

the Andes were to be paffed (though pafling

them hereabouts, where^ 1 knew, the main
Land*
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Land from the Weft Shore, where we now
were, muft be at Jeaft One thoufand Five
hundred Miles broad) was no Part of my Pro*
je6l^ but I laid up all thefe Things in my
Head, and refolv'd to go away to the Soi^fb

again, and a£t as I fhould fee Caufe.

We were now got into a very hot Climate,
and, whatever was the Caufe, my Men began
to grow very fickly, and that to fuch a
Degree, that I was once afraid we had got
the Plague among us^ but our Surgeons, who
we all call Dodors at Sea, aiTured me. There
was nothing of that among them, and yet
we buried Seventeen Men here, and had be-
tween Twenty and Thirty more fick, and,
as I thought, dangeroufly too.

In this Extremity, for I was really very
much concerned about it, one of my Doctors
came to me, and told me. He had been at
the City (that is at Lima) to buy fome Drugs
and Medicines to recruit his Cheft, and he
had fallen into Company with an Irijfh Jefuif,

who he found was an extraordinary good
Phyfician, and that he had had fome Dif-
courfe with him about our fick Men, and,
he believed, for a good Word or Two, he
could perfuade him to come and vifit them.

I was very loth to confent to it, for,

fays I to the Surgeon, If he is an Irijh Man,
he fpeaks Englijh^ and he will prefently per-
ceive, that we are all Englijh Men, and fo
we (hall be betray'd ^ all our Defigns will
be blown up at once, and our farther Mea-
fures be all broken, and therefore I would
rpt confent « This I did not fpeak from the

B Fear
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Fear of any Hurt they could have done me
by Force, ibr I Lad no Reafon to value that,

being able to have fought my Way, clear out

of their Seas, ii I had been put to it ^ But, as

I had traded all the Way by Stratagem, and

had many confiderable Views ftill behind, I

was unwilling to be difappo'nted by the Dif-

covery of my Schemes^ or that the Spaniards

fhould know upon what a double Foundation

I acted, and how I was a Irc/ich Ally and

Merchant, or an Englijh Enemy and Pri*

vateer, }u[\ as I plcas'd, and as Opportunity

Ihould ofl-er^ in which cafe they would have

been fure to have trapann'd me, \i pollible,

under the Pretence of the former, and have

ufed me, if they ever (hould get an Advan-

tage over me, as one of the latter.

This made me very cautious, and I had

good Reafon for it too, and yet the Sicknefs

and Danger of my Men prefs'd me very hard

to have the Advice of a good Phyiician, if

it was poflible^ and efpecially to be fatis-

fied whether it was really the Plague or no^

for I was very uneafy about that.

But my Surgeon told me, That as to my
Apprehenfion of Difcovery, he would under-

take to prevent it by this Method ^ Firft,

he faid, He found that the Irijh Man did

not underftand Ircnch at all, and fo I had

nothing to do but to order. That when he

came on Board, as little Enghjh fhould be

fpoke in his Hearing as pofTible^ and this was

not difficult, for almofl all our Men had a

little French at their Tongues End, by hav-

ing fo many trench Men on Board of them^
others
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Others had the Levant jargon^ ivhich they

call Lingua Yrank^ fo that, if the}^ had but
due Caution, it could not be fuddenly per-

ceived what Country-men they were.

Befides this, the Surgeon ordered, That
as foon as the fadre came on Board, he
fhould be furrounded with French Seamen
only, fome of which fhould be ordered to

follow him from Place to Place, and chop in

with their nimble Tongues, upon fome Oc-
cafion or other, fo that he fhould hear French

fpokcn where-ever he turn'd himfelf.

Upon this, which, indeed, appeared very
eafy to be done, I agreed to let the Doctor
come on Board, and accordingly the Surgeon
brought him the next Day, where Captain
Merlote received him in the Cabbin, and
treated him very handfomly, but nothing

was fpoken but French or Spanijh •, and the

Surgeon, who had pretended himfelf to be an
Irijh Man, acted as Interpreter between the

Dodlor and us.

Here we told him the Cafe of our Men
that were fick 5 fome of them, indeed, were
French

J
and others that could fpeak French^

were inftruded to fpeak to him, as if they

could fpeak no other Tongue, and them the

Surgeon interpreted , others who were Engl/Jh^

were calFd Irifb Men, and Two or three

were allowed to be Englifl) Sea-men, pick'd

up in the Eajl Indies^ ^s we had Seamen, ws
told him, of all Nations.

The Matter, in fliort, was fo carry'd, that

the good Man, for fuch I really think ha

yy^as, had no manner of Sufpicion i and, to

B 2 ^o
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do him Juftice, He was an admirable Phy-
fician, and did our Men a great deal of

good •, for all ot the-Ti, but Three, recovered

under his Hands, and thofe Three had reco-

vered, if they had not, like mad Men, drank

Punch when they were alinoffc well, and by
their Intemperance, ir.fiam'd their Blcod, and
thereby thrown thfrnfclves back again into

their Fever, and put themfelves, as the Padre

faid of them, out of the Reach ot Medicine,

We treated this Man of Art with a great

deal of Refpect, made him fome very liand-

fome Prcfents, and particularly fuch as he

could not come at in the Country where he
was^ befides which, I ordered he fhould have
the Value of One hundred Dollars in Gold
given him :, but he, on the other Hand, thank-

ing Captain Merlote for his Bounty, would
have no Money-, but he accepted a Prefent of

fome Linen, a \qw Handkerchiets, fome Nut-
megs, and a Piece ot Black Bays, moft of
which, however, he faid, he madePrefents of

again in the City among fome of his Ac-
quaintance.

But he had a farther Defign in his Head,
which afterwards he communicated in Con-
fidence to the Surgeon I have mentioned,

who conversed with him, and by him to me,
and which was to him, indeed, of the higheft

Importance. The Cafe was this
^

He takf s our Surgeon on Shore with him
one Day from the Aiada^qfcar Ship, where he

had been with him to vifit fome of our fick

Men, and drinking a Glafs of Wine with

him, he told him, He had a Favour to af]^

of
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of him, and a Thing to reveal to him in

Confideijce, which was of the utmoft Con-

fequence to himfelf, though of no great Value

to him (the Surgeon) and if he would pro-

mife the utmoft Secrecy to him on his Faith

and Honour, he would put his Life into

his Hands, Per, Seignior, fays he, // will be

no lefs^ nor would, any thing lefs than my Life^

fays he, ^(jy for it^ if you fhould difcover it to

any of the People here^ or any where elfe on

ih^ Coaft.

The Surgeon was a very honeft Man, and
carry'd, indeed, the Index of it in his Face,

and the Fadre faid afterwards, He inclin'd

to put this Confidence in him, becaufe he
thouglit he faw fomething of an honefl: Man
in his very Countenance: After fo frank a
Beginning, the Surgeon made no Scruple to

tell him, That feeing he inclin'd to treat him
with fuch Confidence, and to put a Truft of
fo great Importance in him, he would give

him all the Affurance that was in his Power,

that he would be as faithful to him, as it

was poffible to be to himfelf^ and that the

Secret Ihould never go out of his Mouth to

any one in the World, but to fuch, and at

fuch Time, as he fhould confent to and di-

red. In fhort, He ufed fo many folemn Pro-

teflations, that the fadre made no Scruple

to truft him with the Secret, which, indeed,

was no lefs than putting his Life into his

Hands : The Cafe was this, He told him, He
liad heard them talk of going to Ireland in

their Return, and as he had been Thirty

Years out of his own Country, in fuch a

B ^ remote
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Temote Part of the World, where it was nevetp

likely, that he {hould ever fee it again, thb

I^otion he had entertaind, that this Ship

was going thither, and might fet him on
Shore there, that he might once more fee his

Native Country, and his Family and Friends,

had filVd his Mind with fuch a furprizing

Joy, that he could no longer contain him-

lelf^ and that, therefore, if he would procure

L^ave of the Captain, that he might come
privately on Board, and take his PafTaga

home, he would v/illingly pay whatever the

Captain Ihould defire of him •, but that it

mull: be done with the greateft Secrecy ima-

ginable, or elfe he was undone ^ for that if

he (hould be difcovered and flopped, he fhould

be confined in the Jefuits Houfe there, as

long as he livM.

The Surgeon told him, The Thing was
cafy to be done, it he would give him leave to

acquaint one Man in the Ship with it, which

was not Captain Mtrlotc^ but a certain Eng-

hjh Man, who was a confiderable Perfon in

the Ship, without whom the Captain did

nothing, and who would be more fecure to

truft, by far, than Captain Alerlote. The
fadre told him. That without asking him
any Reafons, fince he had put his Life iq

his Hands, he would truft him with the

Management of it, and therefore left it ii|-

tirely to him.

The Surgeon accordingly brought him on

Board to me, and making a Confidence of

the whole Matter to me, I turn'd to the

fiidre^ and told hjm in tnglijh, giving him
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my Hand, That 1 would be under all the

Engagements and Promifes of Secrecy, that

our Surgeon had been in, for bis Security

and Satisfaction i
That he had merited too

well of us, for us to wifli him any 111^ and,

in (hort, That the whole Ship ihould be en-

gaged for his Security. I told him. That as

to his coming on Board, and bringing any
thing off that belong'd to him, he mufi take

his own Meafures, and anfwer to himfelf for

the Succefs j but that after he was on Board,

we would fink the Ship under him, or blow
her up into the Air, before we would deliver

him up, on any Account whatever.

He was fo pleas'd with my frank Way of

talking to him, that he told me. He would
put his Life into my Hands, with the fame
Freedom as he had done before with my Sur-

geon ; fo we began to concert Meafares for

his coming on Board with Secrecy.

He told us, There was no need of any Pro-

pofals, for he would acquaint the Head of

their Houfe, that he intended to go on board

the hrench Ship in the Road, and to go to

St. Jago^ where he had feveral Times been in

the fame manner •, and that, as they had not

the leaft Sufpicion of him, he was very well

fatisfied, that they would make no Scruple

of it.

But his Miftake in this might have been

his Ruin ^ for tho' had it been a Spjn'ifh Ship,

they wouM not have niiftrufled him, yet

when he nam'd the French Ship in the Road
of Callao^ they began to qu eftion him very

fmartly about it : Upon which he was ob-

B4 l^Sd
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lig'd to tell them, That fince they were
doubtful of him, he would not go at all,

telling them withal, That it was hard to fuf-

j^cil him who had been fo faithbl to his

Vows, as to relide for near Thirty Years
among them, when he might frequently have
made an Efcape from them, if he had been

fo difpofed. So for Three or Four Days he
made no Appearance of going at all ^ but

having had private Notice from me the Even-

ing before we fail'd^ he found Means to get

out of their Hands, came down to Callao an
a Mule in the Night, and our Surgeon lying

ready with our Boat about half a League
from the Town, as by Appointment, he took

him on Board, with a Negro his Servant,

and brought him fafe to the Ship : Nor had
we received him on Board half an Hour, but,

being unmoored and ready to fail, we put
out to Sea, and carry 'd him clear off.

He made his Excufes to me. That he was
come away naked, according to his Profef-

^on ^ that he had purpofed to have furniih'd

himfelf with^fome Provifions for tlie Voyage,
biit that the uneipeded Sufpicions of the

Head of their College, or Houfe, had obh'g d
him to come away in a Manner that would
not admit of it-, for that he might rather be
faid to have made his Efcape, than to havp
been come fairly off

I told him, He was very welcome ^ (And in-

deed fo he was, for he had been already

more worth to us than ten times his PafTage

came to) and, That he (hould be entred into

immediate Pay, as Phyfician to both the

Ships,*
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Ships, which I was fare none of our Surgeons

would repine at, but rather be glad of-, and
accordingly 1 immediately orderM him a
Cabbin, with a very good Appartment ad-

joining to it, and appointed him to eat in

my own Mefs whenever he pleas'd, or by
himfclf, on his particular Days, when he

thought fit.

And now it was impoiTible to conceal from
him, that we were indeed an Englijh Ship,

and that I was the Captain in Chief, except,

as has been faid upon Occafion of coming to

any particular Town o^ Spain ^ I let

him know, I had a Commimon to make
Prize of the Spaniards^ and appear their

open Enem}'-, but that I had chofen to treat

them as Friends, in a Way of Commerce, as

he had feen. He admir'd much the Mode-
ration I had ufed, and how I had avoided
inriching my felt by the Spoil, as I might
have done ^ and he made me many Compli-
ments upon that Head, which I excufed hear-

ing, and begg'd him to forbear : I told him^
We were Chriftians, and as we had made a

very profperous Voyage, I was refolved not
to do any honefl: Men the leaft Injuftice,

if I could avoid ir.

But I mufl obferve here, That I did not

enter immediately into all this Confidence
with him neither, nor all at once, neither

did I let him into any Part of it, but under
the fame folemn Engagements of Secrecy
that he had laid upon us, nor till I was
come above Eighty Leagues South from
hima.

The
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The firfl Thing I took the Freedom to

fpcak to him upon, was this ^ Finding his Ha-
bit a little offcnfive to our rude Seamen, I

took him into the Cabbin, the very next

Day after we came to Sea, and told him.
That I was obliged to mention to him what I

knew he would foon perceive, namely,That we
wereallProtefl:ants,exceptThreeorFourof the

frenchnen •, and I did not know how agree-

able that might be to him : He anfwer'd.

That he was not at all offended with that

Part
J
That it was none of his Bufinefs to en-

quire into any one's Opinion, any farther

than they gave him Leave-, That if it was
his Bufinefs to cure the Souls of Men on
Shore, his Bufinefs on Board was to cure

their Bodies , and as for the reft, he would
exercife no other Fundion than that of a Phy-

fician on board the Ship, without my Leave.

I told him, That was very obliging ^ but

that then, for his own Sake, I had a Propofal

to make him, which was, Whether it would

be difagreeable to him to lay afide the Habit

of a Religious, and put on that of a Gentle-

man, fo to accommodate himfelf the more
eafily to the Men on board, who, perhaps,

might be rude to him in his Habit ^ Seamen

being not always Men of the mofl Man-
ners.

He thank'd me very flncerely : He told

me. He had been in England as well as in Ire*

lani\ and that he went drefs'd there as a Gen*

tleman, and was ready to do fo now, if I

thought fit, to avoid giving any Offence 5

^nd added, that he chofe to do fo ^ But then,^

fmiling,
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finiling, faid. He was at a great Lofs, fof

he had no Cloaths. I bad him take no Care

about that, for I would furnifh him : And
immediately we drefTtd him up hke an Eng-

Jijhman^ in a Suit of very good Cloaths,

which belong d to one of our Midihip-men

that died. 1 gave him alfo a good Wig and
a Sword, and he prefently appeared upon the

Quarter-Deck like a grave Phyfician, and
was called DoUor,

From that Minute, by whofe Contrivance

we knew not, it went current among the

Seamen, that the Spanifh Dodor was an

Englijhma?!^ and a Proteffant, and only had
put on the other Habit to difguife himfelF,

and make his Efcape to us : And this was fo

univerfally believ'd, that it held to the laft Day
pf the whole Voyage 5 for as foon as I met
with it, I took Care that no body that had
it in their Power would ever contradid it

:

And as for the Doftor himfelf, he was very

glad of it-, and when he firft heard of it,

faid, Nothing could be more to his Advan-
tage, and that he would take Care to humour
it among the Men, as far as lay in his Power.

However, the Dodor took Care of one
Thing, and earneftly defircd we would all

be mindful of it, viz. That he never offered

to go on Shore, whatever Port we came to

afterwards, and what he defired of us, was,

that none of the Spaniards might, by Enqui-

ry, hear, upon any Occafion, of his being

onboard our Ship • but above all, That none
of our Men, the Officers efpecially^ would

• ^Ver come fo much in Reach of the Spaniards
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on Shore, as to put it into their Power to

feize upon them by Reprizal, and fo oblige
us to deliver him up by Exchange.

I went fo far with him, and fo did Cap-
tain Merlote alfo, as to aflure him, That if

the Spaniards ihould, by any Stratagem, or

by Force, get any of our Men, nay, tho' it

was our felves, into their Hands, yet he

lliould, upon no Conditions whatever, be deli-

vered up. And, indeed, for this very Rea-
fon we were very Ihy of going on Shore at
all ^ and as we had really no Bufinefs any
where but juft for Water and frefh Provifions,

which we alfo had taken in a very good
Store of at Lima^ fo, for our Part, we put in

no where at all, in the Coaft oiPeru^ becaufe

there we might have been more particularly

liable to the Impertinencies of the Spaniards

Inquiry ^ As to Force, we were furnilhed

not to be in the leafl apprehenfive of that.

Being thus,I fay, refolved to have no more to

do with the Coaft oiPeru^we ftood off to Sea,

and the firft Land we made, was a little un-

frequented Illand, in the Latitude of 17 deg.

1 3 ni. where oar Men went on Shore in the

Boats three or four times to catch Tortoifes, or

Turtles, being the firft we had met with fince

we came from ihtEali -Indies. And here they

took fo many, and had fuch a prodigious

Quantity of Eggs out of them, that the

whole Company of both Ships liv'd on them
till within four or five Days of our coming
to the iHand of ]^uan I'ernandes^ which was
our next Port. Some of thefe Tortoifes were
fp large ^nd fp heavy, that no fingle MaOe

could
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could turn them, and fometimes, as much
as Four Men could carry to the Boats.

We met with fome bad Weather after this,

which blew us ofF to Sea, the VVjnd blowing

very hard at the South-Eajl ^ but it was not

fo great a Wind as to endanger us, tho' we
loft Sight of one another more in this Storm,

than we had done in all our Voyage : How-
ever, we were n^pe of us in any great Con-

cern for it now, becaufe we had agreed be-

fore, that if we fhould lofe one another, we
Ihould make the beft of our Way to the

Ifland of Juan Fernandes : And this we ob-

ferv'd now fo diredtly, that all of us ftia-

ping our Courfe for the Ifland, as foon as the

Storm abated, came in Sight of one another

long before we came thither ^ which, you
may be fure, was very agreeable to us all.

We were, including the Time of the Storm,
Two Hundred and Eighteen Days from Lima
to the Ifland oi Juan Fernandes^ having moft
of the Time crofs contrary Winds, and more
bad Weather than is ufual in thofe Seas :

However, we were all in good Condition,

both Ships and Men.
Here we fell to the old Trade of hunting

of Goats. And here our new Dodor fet fome
*

of our Men to Simpling, that is to fay, to

gather fome Phyfical Herbs, which he let

them fee afterwards were very well worth their

while. Our Surgeons allifted, and faw the
Plants, but had never obferv'd the fame Kind
in England. They gave me the Names of
them ^ and 'tis the only Difcovery in all my
.Travels which I have not referv'd fo carefully
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as to publifti for the Advantage of otliers,

and which I regret the Omiflion ot very

much.
While we were here, an odd Accident gave

me foine Uneaffnefs, which, however, did not

come to much : Early in tlie Gray of the

Morning, little Wind, and a fmooth Sea, ^
fmall Frigate-built VefTel, under Spamjh Co-

lours, Pennant ii)M'ng, appeared off at Sea, at

theOpening of the jV. E Point of the Ifland^ aa

foon as flie came fair with the Road, fhe lay

by, as if fhe came to look into the Port only,

and when flie perceived that we began to loofe

our Sails to fpeak with her, fhe ftretchM away
to the Northward, and then altering hey

Courfe, ftood away K.E. ufing Oars to alFifl

her, and fo got away.

Nothing could be more evident to us, than

that (he came to look at us, nor could we
imagine any thing lefs •, from whence we im-

mediately concluded, that we were difcover'd^

and that our taking away the Dodor bad gi^

ven a great Alarm among the Spaniards (as

indeed we afterwards came to underfland it

had done). But we came a little while after-

wards to a better Underf^anding about the

Frigate.

I was fo nneafy about it, that I refolv'd

to fpeak with her if pofTible •, fo I order'd

the Aladagafcar Ship, which, oi the Two,
was rather a better Sailer, than our own, to

ftand in dircdly to the Coaff of Chili^ and

then to ply to the Northward juft in Sight of

the Shore, till he came into tiie Latitude of

22 3 and if he faw nothing in alhhat Run, then,

to



to come down again diredly into the Latitude

of the Ifland of Juan ^ernandes^ but keep-

ing the Diftance of Ten Leagues off farther

than befare, and to ply off and on in that

Latitude Five Days, and then, if he did not

meet with me, to ftand in for the Ifland.

While he did this, I did the fame at the

Diftance of near Fifty Leagues from the

Shore, being the Diftance which I thought

the Frigate kept m as fhe ftood away from
me. We made our Cruife both of us very
punctually, and I found him in the Station

we agreed on, and we both ftood into the

Road again from whence we came.

We no fooner made the Road, but we faw
the Frigate, as I calFd her, with another

Ship, at an Anchor in the fame Road where
fhe had feen us ; And it was eafy to fee that

they were both of them in a great Surprize

and Hurry at our appearing, and that they

were under Sail in fo very little Time, as

that we eafily faw they had flipped their Ca-
bles, or cut away their Anchors. They
fir'd Guns twice, which we found was a Sig-

nal for their Boats, which were on Shore, to

come on boards and foon after, we faw
Three Boats go off to them •, tho', as we un-

derftood afterwards, they were obliged to

leave Sixteen or Seventeen of their Men be-

hind them, who, being among the Rocks
catching of Goats, either did not hear the

Signals, or could not come to their Boats

time enough.

When
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When we faw them in this Hurry, we
thought it mult be fomething extraordinary^

and bore clown directly upon them, having
the Weather-Gage.

The\' were Ships of pretty good Force, and
full ot Men ^ and when they law we were re-

folv'd to fpeak with them, and that there was
no getting away from us, they made ready

to fight us :, and putting themfelves upon a

Wind, firft ftretching a Head to get the

Weather-Gage of us, when they thought they

were pretty well, boldly tack'd, and lay by
for us, hoifting the EngliJJ) Antient and Union-

Jack.

We had our French Colours out till now
j

but being juft, as we thought, going to engage,

I told Captain A]c7'lote^ I i'corn'd to hide what
Nation I was of when I came to fight for the

Honour ot our Country ^ and, befides, as

thefe People had fpread Englifl^ Colours, I

ought to let them know what I was •, that if

they were really Englifh^ and Friends, we
might not fight by Miftake, and fhed the

innocent Blood of our own Countrymen • and
that if they were Rogues, and counterfeited

their being Englifh^ we fhould foon per-

ceive it.

However, when they faw us put out En-

glifl) Colours, they knew not wliat to think

of it, but lay by a while to fee what we
would do. I was as much puzled as they, for

as I came nearer, 1 thought they feem'd to be

EngUJh Ships, as well by their Bulk as by
their Way of Working •, and as I came ftill

nearer, I tliought I could perceive fo plainly,

by
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by my GlafTes, that they were E^£///h Sea*

men, that I made a Signal to our other Ship,

who had the Van, and was juft bearing down
upon them, to bring to ^ and I fent my Boat
to him, to know his Opinion : He fent me
Word, He did believe them to be Englijh ; and
the more(raid he)becaufe they could be no other

Nation but Englifh or French, and the latter

he was fure they were not^ but fince we
were the largefl: Ships, and that they might
as plainly fee us to be Englifhj as we could
lee them, he faid, he was for fighting them,
becaufe they ought to let us know who they
were firfl: : However, as I had fir'd a Gun to
bring him to, he lay by a little till we
fpoke thus together.

While this was doing we could fee one of their

Boats come off with Six Oars, and Two Men (a

Lieutenant and a Trumpeter it feems they were)

fitting in the Stern, and one ofthem holding up a
Flag ofTruce: We let them come forward^ and
when they came nearer,fo that we could hale'em

with a Speaking-Trumpet, weask'd 'em, What
Countrymen they were > and they anfwer'd,

Englijhmen. Then we ask'd them, Whence
their Ship > Their Anfwer was,From hondon.
At which we bad them come on Board, which
they did •, and we foon found, that we were
all Countrymen and Friends, and their Boat
went immediately back to let them know ir»

We found, afterwards, that they were mere
Privateers, fitted out from London alfo, but
coming lall: from Jamaica \ and we let them
know no other of our felves-, but declind

keeping Company, telling them. We were
C bound
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lound now upon Traffick, and not for Pur-

chace ^ That we had been at the Eajlindies^

had made fome Prizes, and were goiLg back

thither again. They told us, They were come

into the Scuth Sejs for Purchace, but timt

they had made little of it ; having heard there

were Three large Yrench Men of War in thofe

Seas, in the SpjnifJ? Service, which made them

wilh, that they had not come about ^ and that

they were ftill very doubtful what to do.

We afTur'd them, We haa been the Heighth of

Lima ^ and that we had not heard of any

Men of War-, but that we had pafs'd for

fuch our felvcs, and perhaps were the

Ships they had heard of-, for that we were

Three Sail at firff, and had fometimes carry 'd

I'rcncb Colours.

This made them very glad ^ for it was cer-

tainly fo, that we had pafs'd for Three

f'rench Men of War -, and they were fo af-

fur'd of it, that they went afterwards boldly

up theCoaH:, and made feveral very good Prizes.

We then found alfo, that it was one of thcfe

Ships that lookM into the Koad, as above,

when we were here before, and feeing us then

with Irench Colours, took us for the Men of

War they had heard of : And they adced,

That wlien we came in upon them again, they

gave themfelvcs up for loft Men, but were re-

folv'd to have fought it out to the Laft, or

rather to have funk by our Side, or blow them-

felvcs up, than be taken.

I was not at all forry that we had made this

Difcovery before we engag'd •, for the Captains

were two brave rcfolute Fellows, and had tv^o

very
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very good Ships under them, one of Thirty*

fix Guns, but able to have carry 'd Forty-
four Guns 5 the other, which we called the

Frigate-buiU Ship, carry'd Twenty-eight
Giins, and they were both full of Men. Now,
tho' we fhould not have fearVl their Force,

yet my Cafe differed from what it did at

firfl:, for we had that on Board that makes
all Men Cowards, I mean Money ^ of which
we had fuch a Cargo as few Britifh Ships

ever brought out of thofe Seas j and I was
one of thofe that had now no Occafion to run
needlefs Hazards •, fo that, in fhort, I was as

well pleas'd without fighting, as they could
be : Befides, I had other Projecls now in my
Head, and thofe of no lefs Confcquence, than
of planting a new WorlJ, and fettling

new Kingdoms to the Honour and Advantage
of my Country , and man}'- a Time I wifh'd

heartily. That all my rich Cargo was fafe at

'London ^ That my Merchants were fharing

the Silver, and the Gold, and the Pearl

among themfelves , and, That I was but fafe

on Shore, with aThoufand good Families, up-

on the South of Chilly and about Fifteen Hun-
dred good Soldiers, and Arms for Ten Thou-
fand more (of which byand-by) and with the

Two Ships I had now with me, I would not

apprehend all the Power of the Spaniards ^ I

mean, that they could bring againft me in the

South-Seas,

I had all thcfe Things, I fay, in my Head al-

ready, tho' nothing like to what I had after-

wards, when I faw farther into the Matter my-
felf : However, thefeThings made me very glad,

C 2 that



that I had no Occafion to engage thofe

Ships.

When we came thus to underftand one ano-

ther, we went all into the Road together, and
I invited the Captains of the Two Privateers

on board me, where I treated them with the

bed I had ; tho' I had no great Dainties now,
having been fo long out of England, They
invited me, and Captain Alcrlote^ and the

Captain of the Mad^gafcar Ship, in Return,

and indeed treated us very nobly.

After this, we exchang'd fome Prefents of

Refrefhments, and, particularly, they fent me
a Hogfhead of Rum, which was very accept-

able ^ and I fent them, in Return, a Runlet

of Arrack, excufing myfelf, that I had no
great Store. I fent them alfo the Quantity
of One Hundred Weight of Nutmegs and
Cloves i but the moft agreeable Prefent I fent

them, was, Twenty Pieces of my Aladagajcar

Dryed Beef, cur'd in the Sun, the like of

which they had never feen or tafted before
5

and, without Queftion, 'tis fuch an excellent

Way of curing Beef, that if 1 were to be at

'

Madiigafcar again, I would take in a fnfficient

Qiantity of Beef fo preferv'd, to visual the

whole Ship for the Voyage \ and I leave it

as a Direftion to all Englijh Seamen that have

Occafion to ufe Eafi-India Voyages.

I bought afterwards Six Hogfheads of Ruin

of thefe Privateers, for I found they were

very well fl:or'd with Liquors, whatever elfe

they wanted.

We flay'd here Twelve or Fourteen Days,

but took Care, by Agreement, that our Mei^
fhould
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fhouM never go on Shore the fame Days
tliat their Men went on Shore, or theirs

when ours went ^ as well to avoid their Caball-

ing together, as to avoid Quarreling ^ tho'

the latter was the Pretence. We agreed alfo,

not to receive on Board any of our Ships

refpedively any of the Crews belonging to

the other : And this was their Advantage,

for if we would have given Way to that, half

their Men, would, for ought I know, have

come over to us.

VVhile we lay here, one of thein went a

cruizing, finding the Wind fair to run in for

the Shore, and in about Five Days fhe came

back with a Spanijh Prize, laden with

Meal, Cocoa, and a large Quantity of Bif-

cuit, ready bak'd ^ She was bound to

l^ima, from Baldivia, or fome Port nearer ^

I do not remember, exadly, which: The/
had fome Gold on Board, but not much, and

had bought their Lading at St. Jago. As
foon as we faw them coming in with a Prize

in Tow, we put out our French Colours,

and gave Notice to the Privateers, that it

was for their Advantage that we did fo ^ and

fo indeed it was, for it would prefently have

alarmed all the Country, if fuch a Fleet of

Privateers had appeared on the Coafl:. We
prevail'd with them to give us their Spam/b

Prifoners, and to allow us to fet them on

Shore •, I having alTur'd them, I would not

land them till I came to Baldivia, nor fufFer

them to have the leafl: Correfpondence

with any Body till they came thither ^ the

Ts^id Spaniards alfo giving their Parole of

C 5 Honour,
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Honour, not to give any Account of their

being taken, till Fourteen Days after they

were on Shore.

This being the fartheft Port South which
the Spdniards are Mafters of in Chili^ or in-

deed on the whole Comment of America^ they
could not defire me to carry them any far-

ther : They allowM us a Quantity of Meal
and Cocoa out of their Booty, for the Sub-

jfiftance of the Prifoners ^ and I bought a
larger Quantity more of it, there being

more than they knew how to ftow •, and they

did not refolve to keep the Spanifh Ship

which they took-. By this Means, I was
doubly ftock'd with Flower and Brtad ^ but

as the firfl: was very good, and well pack'd

in Cask, and very good Jars, it was no
Burthen.

W^e bought alfo fome of their Cocoa, and
made Chocolate till our Men gorg'd them-
felves with it, and would eat no more.

Having furnilh'd our felvcs here with
I

Goats Flefli, as ufual, and taken in Water
'

fufficienr, we left Juan hr/iandes^ and favv rhe

Cruifers go out the fame Tide, they fleering

a; A^ E- and we 5. S. E. They faluted us

at parting, and we bad them (3ood-bye in the

fame Language.

While we were now failing for the Cpaft

of Chilly with fair Wind and pleafant Wea-
ther, my Spanifh Dodor came to me, and
told me, he had a Piece of News to acquaint

ine with, which., he faid, he Klitv'd would
pleafe me very well ; and this was, That
one ol the Spanifh Prifoners was a Planter,
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as 'tiscall'd in the Wefl-lndie^^ or a Farmer as

we fhould call it in England^ of ViUa-Rica^ a

Town built by the Spaniards near the Foot of

the Andes, above the Town of ta/divia ^ and
that he had entred intoDifcourfe with him upon
the Situation of thole Hills, the Nature of
the Surface, the Rivers, Hollows, Paflages,

into them, &c, whether there were any Valleys

within the Hills, of what Extent, how wa-
tred, what Cattle, what People, how difpofed,

and the like ^ and, in Ihort, if there was any
pairing over them : and he told me, in few
Words, That he found him to be a very honefi:,

frank, open fort of a Perfon, who feem'd to

fpeak without Referve, witiiout the leaft

Jealou fy or Apprehenfion ^ and that, in a

Word, he believ'd, I might have an ample
Difcovery from him of all that I defir'd to

know.
I was very glad of this News, you may be

fure j and it was not many Hours before I

made him bring the Spaniard into the great

Gabbin to me, where I treated him very
civilly, and gave him Opportunity feveral

Times, to fee himfelf very well ufed -, and
indeed all the Spaniards in the Ship were
very thankful, for my bringing them out

of the Hands of the Privateers, and took

all Occafions to let us fee it.

I faid little the firfi: Time, but difcours'd in

general of America^ of the Greatnefs and Opu-
lency of thcSpaniards there ^ the infinite Wealth
of the Country, ^c. and I remember well, dif-

courfing once of the great Riches of the

Spaniards in America, the Silver Mines of

C 4 Fotofi^
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Votofi, and other Places, he turn'd fliort

upon me, fmiling, and faid, We Spaniards

are the worft Nation in the World,
that fuch a Treafure as this could have belong'd
to

i
for it it had fallen into any other Hands

than ours, fays he, they would have fearch'd

farther into it before now. I alk'd him, What
he meant by that ? I faid, I thought they had
fearch'd it thoroughly enough ^ for that I
belie v'd no Nation in the World could ever

have fprcad fuch vaft Dominions, and planted

a Country of fuch a prodigious Extent, and
have not only kept the PolTeffion of it, but
have maintained the Government alfo, and
even inhabited it, with fo few People.

Perhaps, Seignior, fays he, you think, not-

ivithfianding that Opinion of yours, that we
have many more People of our Nation in

Kew Spain than we have. I do not know,
faid I, how many you may have^ but if I

fhould believe, you have as many here as in

0/d Spain, it would be but a iew in Compari-
fon of the infinite Extent of the King of
Spaing Dominions in Afverica : And then, ad-

ded he, I afTiire you, Seignior, there is not
one Spaniard to a Thoufand Acres of Land,
rake one Place with another throughout Kcw
Spain.

Very well, faid I, then I think the Ri( hes

and Wealth of America is very well fearched,

in Comparifon to the Number of People yow
have to fearc h after it : No, fays he, it is oot

neither 5 for the greateft Number of our People

live in that Part where the Wealth is not

greateft , and where even the Governor and ^

Viceroy,
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Viceroy, enjoying a plentiful and luxurious

Life, they take noThought for the Encreafe, ei-

ther of the King's Revenues, or the National

Wealth : This he fpoke of the City of Me^icoy

whofe Greatnefs, and the Number of its Inha-

bitants, he faid, vvas a Difeafe to the reft of the

Body : And what think you, Seignior, faid he,

that in that one City, where is neither Silver

or Gold but what is brought from the Moun-
tains of St. Gara^ the Mines at St. AuguJJine^s

and our LaJy^ fome of which are an Hundred
Leagues from it, and yet there are more Spa-

niards in Mexico than in both thefe two prodi*

gious Empires of Chili and Feru ^

1 feem'd not to believe him 5 and indeed I

did not believe him atfirft, till he return'd to

me with a Queflion, Pray, Seignior Capitain,

fays he, how many Spaniards do you think

there may be in this vafl Country of Chili >

I told him, I could make no guefs of the Num-
bers 5 but, without Queftion, there were many
Thoufands^ intimating, that I might fuppofe

near an Hundred Thoufand : At which he
laugh'd heartily, and affur'd me. That there

were not above Two Thoufand Five Hundred
in the whole Kingdom, befides "Women and
Children, and fonie few Soldiers, which they
look'd upon as nothing to Inhabitants, becaufe

they were not fettled any where.

I was indeed furpriz'd, and began to name
fome large Places, which I thought had fingly

more Spaniards in them than what he talk'd of.

He prefently ran over fome of them ; and
naming Baldivia firfl, as the mofl Southward^

liealk'd me, How many I thought were there >

And
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And I told him, About Three Hundred Fa-

milies ; He fm lid at me, and alTurM me,

there were not above Three or Four and Fitty

Families in the v\'hole Place, and -about

Twenty-five Soldiers •, altho' it was a Forti-

fication, and a Frontier. (At Villa Rica, or the

Kich Town) where he liv'd, he faid, There
j)iight be about Sixty Families, and a Lieu-

tenant with Twenty Soldiers. In a Word, we
pafs'd over the many Places between, and
came to the Capital St. Ja£o^ where after I

had fuppofed there were Five Thoufand
Spaniarh \ he protefted to me, there were not

above Eight Hundred, including the Viceroy's

Court, and including tlie Families at Fj/p<i-

r//2», which is the Sea- Port, and excluding

only the Soldiers, which, as he faid, being the

Capital of the whole Kingdom, might be

about Two Hundred, and excluding the Re-

ligious, who, he added, laughing, fignify'd no-

thing to the planting a Country, for they

neither ctiltivated the Land, nor increafed

the People.

Our Doctor, wlio was our Interpreter,

fmil'd at this, but merrily faid, That was very

True, or ought to be fo-, intimating, that tho'

the Priefls do not cultivate the Land, yet

they might chance to increafe the People a

little
i but that was by the Way. As to the

Number of Inhabitants at St. Jago^ the

iJodlor agreed with him, and faid, he believ'd

he had faid more than there was, rather than

lefs.

As then to the Kingdom or Empire of Teru^

in v/hich there are many canfiderable Citit«

and
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and Places of Note, fuch as L/W, Qjtittd^

Cufco la Ylata^ and others •, befides tlie great

Number of Towns on the Sea Coafls, fuch

as Port Anca^ St. Miguel^ Fayta, GuyaquU^

Truxillo^ and many others.

. He anfwered, That it was true, that the

City of Lima^ with the Town of Callao^ was
much increafed within a few Years ^ and,

particularly, of late, by the fettling of betweea

Three and Four Hundred French there, who
came by the King of Spams Licenfe ^ but that

before the coming of thofe Gentlemen, at

which he (hook his Head, the Country was
richer, tho' the Inhabitants were not fo many ^

and that, take it as it was now, there could

not be reckoned above Fifteen Hundred Fa-

milies of Spaniards^ excluding the Soldiers,

and the Clergy, which, as above, he reckoned

nothing as to the planting the Country.

We came then to difcourfe of the Silver-

Mines at Fotofi^ and here he fuppofed, as I

did alfo, a very great Number of People •, But,

Seignior, fays he, What People is it you are

fpeaking of i* There are many Thoufandsof
Servants, but few Mafters ^ there is a Garifon

of Four Hundred Soldiers, always kept in

Arms, and in good Order, to fecure the Place,

and keep the Negroes and Criminals, who
work in the Mines, in Subjedion^ but,

that there were not befides Five Hun-
dred Spaniards^ that is to fay Men, in the

whole Place and its Adjacents. So that, in

fhort,h3 would not allow nboveSevenThoufand
Spaniards in the whole Empire of Peru md

* Two Tnoufand Five Hundred in Chi/i-^ at rhe

lame



fame Time allowing Twice as many as both
thefe in the City of Alexico only.

After this Difcourfe was over, I ask'd him,
WTiat he inferr'd from it, as to the Wealth of
the Country not being difcovcr'd > He an-
fwer'd, It was evident that it was for want
of People that the Wealth of the Country lay
hid , That there was infinitely more lay un-
enquir'd after, than had yet been known ^ That
there were feveral Mountains in Peru equally

rich in Silver with that of Fotofi -^ And as

for C6/7/, fays he, and the Country where we
live, there is more Gold at this Time in the

Mountains of the Andes, and more eafy to

come at, than in all the World befides: Nay,
fays he, with fome PaiTion, there is more
Gold ei'cry Year wafh'd down out of the

Andes of Chi/i into the Sea, and loft there,

than all the Riches that go from New Spain

to Europe in Twenty Years, amount to.

This Difcourfe fir'd my Imagination, you
may be fure, and I re^wed it upon all Occa-

flons, taking more or lefs Time, every Day,
to talk with this Spnmard upon the Sub-

je6t of Cultivation of the Lands, Improve-
ment of the Country, and the like ^ always
making fuch Enquiries into the State of the

Mountains of the Andes, as beft fuited my
Purpofc, but yet fo as not to give him the

leaft Intimation of my Dcfign.

One Day, converfing with him again about

the great Riches of the Country, and of the

Mountains and Rivers, as above, I aflced

him^ That feeing the Place was fo rich, why
were •
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were they not all Princes, or as rich as Princes^

that dwelt there >

He fliook his Head, and faid, It was a

great Reproach upon them many Ways •, and
when I prefs'd him to explain himfelF, he

anfwered, It was occafioned by Two Things

5

namely, Pride and Sloth. Seignior, fays he,

we have fo much Pride, that we have no
Avarice, and we do liot covet enough to make
us work for it : We walk about fometimes,

fays he, on the Banks of the Streams that

come down from the Mountains, and if we
fee a bit of Gold lie on the Shore, it may be

we will vouchfafe to lay ofF our Cloak and
ftep forward to take it up 5 but if we were

fure to carry home as much as we could ftand

under, we would not ftrip and go to work
in the Water to walh it out of the Sand ^ or

take the Pains to get it together^ nor, per-

haps, difhonour ourfelves fo much as to be

feen carrying a Load, no, not for all the

Value of the Gold itfelf.

I laugh'd then, indeed •, and told him. He
was difpofed to jeft with his Countrymen, or

to fpeak Ironically ;, meaning, That they did

not take fo much Pains as was required, to

make them effectually rich ^ but that, I fup-

pofed, he would not have me underftand

him as he fpoke : He faid, I might under-

ftand as favourably as I pleafed, but I fhould
find the Fadt to be true, if I would go up
with him to Villa Rica^ when I came to Baldi*

via ^ and with that, he made his Compliment
to me, and invited me to his Houfe.

I afked
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1 afked him, with a Con Uccnua^ Seign'wr^

that is, With Pardon lor {o much Freedom,
That if lie lived in To rich a Country, and
where there was fo inexhauftible a Treafure
of Gold, how he came to fall into this State of
Captivity } and what made him venture him-
felf upon the Sea to fall into the Hands of
Py rates ?

He anfvvered, That it was on the very Foot
of what he had been complaining of^ and
that having feen fo much of the Wealth of
the Country he lived in, and having reproach-

ed himfelf with that very Indolence which
he now blamed all his Country-men for, he

had refolved, in Conjunction with Two of his

Neighbours the Spaniards^ and Men of good
Subftance, to fet to v/ork in a Place in the

Mountains where they had found fome Gold,
and had feen much wafli'd down by the

Water, and to find what might be done in

a thorough Search after the Fund or Mine of

it, which they were fure was not far of ^ and
that he was going to Ijma^ and from thence, if

he could not be fupplied, to Vanatna^ to buy-

Negroes for the Work, that they might carry

it on with the better Succefs.

This was a feeling Difcourfe to me, and
made fuch an Impreilion on me, that I fecret-

ly refolved, That when I came to Baldivia^

I would go up with this fincere Spaniard (for

fo I thought him to be, and fo I found him)
and would be an Eye-Witnefs to the Difcove-

ry, which, I thought, was made to my
Hand, and which 1 found now^ I could make

mor§
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more efFeclual than by all the Attempts 1 was
like to make by Second Hand.
From this Time I treated the Spaniard with

more than ordinary Courtefy, and told him,

It I was not Captain of a great Ship, and
had a Cargo upon me of other Gentlemens
Eftates, he had faid fo much ot thofe Things,

that 1 fhould be tempted to give him a Vifir,

as he had defired, and fee thofe monftrous
Mountains of the Andes,

He told me, That if I would do him fo

much Honour, I Ihould not be obliged to any
long Stay •, that he would procure Mules fof

me at Baldivia^ and that I ihould go, not to

his Houfe only, but to the Mountain itfelf^

and fee all that I defired, and be back again

in Fourteen Days at the fartheft. I (hook

my Head, as if it could not be, but he never

left importuning me-, and once or twice*

as if I had been afraid to venture myfelf with

him, he told me. He would fend for his Two
Sons, and leave them in the Ship as HoflageS

for my Safety,

I was fully fatisfied as to that Point, but

did not let him know my Mind jQt-^ but

every Day we dwelt upon the fame Subjeiflr,

and I travelled through the Mountains and
Valleys fo duely, in every Day's Difcourfe,

with him, that when I afterwards came to

the Places we had talk'd of, it was as if I

had look'd over them in a Map before.

I a Iked him. If the Andes were a mere
Wall oF Mountains, contiguous and without

Intervals and Spac'^s like a Fortification or

^Boundary to a Country? Or, Vvhether they

lay
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lay promifcuous and diftant from one ano^

ther > And, Whether there lay any Way over

them into the Country beyond them.

He fmird when I talk'd oFgoing over them

:

He told me, They were fo infinitely high, that

no human Creature could live upon the Top^
and withal fo fteep, and fo frightful, that if

there was even a Pair of Stairs up on one Side,

and down on the other, no Man alive would
dare to mount up, or venture down.

But that, as for the Notion of the Hills

being contiguous, like a Wall thaf had no

Gates, that was all fabulous, that there were

feveral fair Entrances in among the Moun-
tains, and large, pleafant, and fruitful Val-

leys among the Hills, with pleafant Rivers

and Numbers of Inhabitants, and Cattle and
Provifions of all Sorts ^ and that fome of the

mofi: delightful Places to live in, that were in

the whole World, were among thofe Valleys,

in the very Center of the Higheft and moft
Dreadful Mountains.

W^ll, faid I, Seignior^ but how do they go

out of one Valley into another ? And whither

do they go at laft > He anfwered me, Thofe

Valleys are always full of pleafant Rivers

and Brooks, which fall from the Hills, and
areform'd generally into one principal Stream

to every Vale ^ and that as thefe mufl have

their Outlets on one Side of the Hills, or on

the other, fo, following the Courfe of thofe

Streams, one is always fure to find the Way
out of one Valley into another, and at laft,

out of the whole into the open Country, fo

that it was very frequent to pafs from one,

Sida
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Side to the other of the whole Body of the

Mountains, and not go much higher up Hill,

or down Hill, compared to the Hills :n other

Places. It was true, he faid, There was no
abrupt vifible Parting in the Mountains,
that fhould feem like a Way cut through
from the Bottom to the Top, which would
be, indeed, frightful ^ but that as they pafs

from fome of the Valleys to others, there are

Afcents and Defcents, Windings and Turn-
ings, Sloaping up, and Sloaping down, where
we may lland on thofe little Ridges, and fee

tlie Waters on one Side run to the Weji, and
on the other Side, to the Eafl.

I asfked him, What kind of a Country
was on the other Side > and how long Time
it would take up to go through from one Side
to the other ? He told me. There were Ways,
indeed, that were more mountainous and un-
eafy, in which Men kept upon the Sides or
Declivity of the Hills ^ in which the Natives
would go, and guide others to go, and
fo might pafs the whole Ridge of the Andes
in Eight or Nme Days^ but that thofe Ways
were efteemed very difmal, lonely and
dangerous, becaufe of wild Beafts •, but that

through the Valleys, tlie Way was eafy and
pleafant, and perfeclly fafe, only farther

about ^ and that thofe Ways a Man might
be Sixteen or Seventeen Days going through.

1 laid up all this in my Heart, to make
ufe of as 1 (hould have Occafion ^ but I ac-

knowledge. That it was furprizing to me,
as it was fo perfectly agreeing with the No-
tion that I always entertained of thofe Moun-

D tains,
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tains^ of the Riches of them, the Facility

of Accefs to and froin them, and the eafy
PafTage from one Side to another.

The next Difcourfe I had with him upon
this Subjedl, I began thus^ Well, Seignior^

faid I, We are now come quite through the

Valleys and PafTages of the Andes^ and, me-
thinks, I fee a vaft open Country before me
on the other Side

^
pray tell me, Have you

ever been fo far as to look into that Part of

the World, and what kind of a Country
is it>

He anfwered gravely, That he had been

far enough feveral Times, to look at a Di-

ftance into the vaft Country I fpake of-, And
fuch indeed it is, faid he ^ and as we come
upon the rifing Part of the Hills, we fee a
great way, and a Country without End ^ but

as to any Defcriptions of it, I can fay but

little, added he, only this. That it is a very
frnitfnl Country on that Side next the Hills:

What it is farther, I know not.

I afted hiin. If there were any confidera-

ble Rivers in it ? and which Way they gene-

rally run ? He faid, It could not be, but that

from fuch a Ridge of Mountains as the Andes,

there muft be a great many Rivers on that^

Side, as there were apparently on this^ and
tfiat, as the Country v/as infinitely larger,

and their Courfe, in proportion, longer. It

would neceffarily follow. That thofe fmall

Rivers would run one into another, and fo

form great Navigable Rivers, as was the

Cafe in tlie Rin de la Flata^ whicli originally

fprung from the fame Hills, about the Cityi

La



La Plata in Teni, and fwallowlng up all

the Streams of lefs Note, became, by the

meer Length of its Courfe, one of the greateft

Rivers in the World : That, as he obferved,

moft of tfiofe Rivers ran rather South- E'^ft-

mird^ than Northward^ he believed they ran
away to the Sea, a great way farther to the

Souths than the Rio de Li Fluta-^ but as to

what Part of the Coaft they might come to

the Sea in, that he knew nothing of.

This Account was fo rational, that nothing
could be more 5 and was, indeed, extremely
fatisfadory.

It was alfo very remarkable, That this

agreed exadly with the Accounts before

given me by the Two Chilian Indians^ or A'^-

tives^ which I had on Board, and with whom
I ftill continued to difcourfe as Occafion pre*

fented •, but who, at this Time, I removed
into the Madogafcar Ship, to make Room for

thefe Spciriifh Prifoners.

I obferved the Spaniard was made very

fen/ible by my Doctor of the Obligation both

he and his Fellow-Prifoners vi'ere under to me,
in my perfuading the Privateers to fet them
at Liberty, and in undertaking to carry them
home to that Part of Spain trom whence they

came ^ for as they had loft their Cargo, their

Voyage feemed to be at an End ^ The Senfe

of the Favour, Jfay, which I had done him,
and was ftill doing him, in the civil Treat-

ment which I gave him, made this Gentle-

man ^ for fuch he was in himfelf, and in his

Difpofition, whatever lie was by Family, for

^hat I knew nothing of-, I fay, it made him
D 2 exceed-
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exceeding importunate with mc, and with
my Dodor, who fpoke Spanijh perfedUy well,

to go with him to V'lUa Rica,

I made him no Promife, but talked at a
Diftance •, I told him, If he had lived by the

Sea, and I could have failed to his Door in

my Ship, I would have made him a Vifit.

He returned. That he wiflied he could make
the River of BalSvia Navigable for me, that

I might bring my Ship up to his Door, and
he would venture to fay, That neither me,

nor all my Ship's Company, (hould ftarve

while we were with him. In the Interval

of thefe Difcourfes, I afked my Dodtor his

Opinion, Whether he thought I might truft

this Spaniard^ if I had a Mind to go up and
fee the Country for a few Days >

Seignior^ fays he, the Spaniarls are, in

fome Refpecls, the worft Nation under the

Sun ; They are cruel, inexorable, uncharitable,

voracious, and, in feveral Cafes, treacherous*,

but in Two Things, they are to be depended

upon beyond all the Nations in the World,

that is to fay, When they give their Honour
to perform any things and when they have

a Rcrurn to make for any Favour received \

and here he entertained me with a long Story

of a Merchant of Chartugena, who, in a Sloop,

was ShipwrecIcM at Sea, and was taktn up

bf an Englijh Merchant, on Board a Ship,

bound to London from Barbadocs^ or fome
other of our Ifiands-, That the Englijh Mer-
chant, meeting another EngUfh Ship bound
to Jamaica^ put the SpaniJh Merchant on
Board him, paid him for his Paflage, and

obligei
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obliged him to fet him on Shore on the 5/>j*

nijh Coaft, as near to Chartagena as he could.

This Spanijh Merchant could never reft 'till

he found Means to Ship himfelf from Charta-

gcna to the Havana^ on the Galieo/ij', from
thence to Cadiz in Old- Spain ^ and from thence

to hondon^ to find out the Englijh Merchant,

and make him a Prefent to the Value of a
Thoufand Piftoles, lor favmg his Life, and
for his civil returning him to Jamaica^ ^c.

Whether the Story was true or not, his Infer-

ence from it, was juft 5 namely, That a Spa-

niard never forgot a Kindnefs 5 But take it

withal, fays the Dodorj that I believe 'tis

as much the EfFed of their Pride, as of their

Virtue 5 for at the fame Time, faid he, they

never forget an ill Turn, any more than they

do a good one ^ and they frequently intail their

Enmities on their Families, and profecotethe

Revenge from one Generation to another; fo

that the Heir has, with the Eftateof his An-
ceftors, all the Family Broils upon his Hands
as he comes to his Eftate.

From all this he inferred. That asthkSpa'
niard found himfelf fo very much obliged to

me, I might depend upon it, that he had fo

much Pride in him, that if he conld pull

down the Andes for me to go through, and
I wanted it, he would do it for me ^ and that

nothing would be a greater Satisl^adion fo

him, than to find fome way or orhtr how to

requite me.
All thefe Difcourfes fhortned our Voyage,

and we arrived fair and foftly (for it u-^as

very good Weather, and little Wind) at luca-

D 9 r^h
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peL or the River Imperial, within Ten Leagues
or BaJdividy that is to lay, Ot Cape Bomjac'wj

which IS the 'North Point of the Entrance into

the River o\ Ba/divia-^ and here 1 took one

of the moft unaccountable, and, I muft needs

acknowledge, unjuftifiable RefoUuions, that

ever any Commander, intrufted with a
Ship of fuch Force, and a Cargo of fuch

Confequenc^, adventured upon before •, and
which 1, by no means, recommend to any
Commander of a Snip to imitate ^ and this

was, To venture up into the Country above

One hundred and Fifty Miles from my Ship,

leaving the Succefs of the whole Voyage, the

Eftates of my Employers, and the richeft

Ship and Cargo, that ever came out of thofe

Seas, to the Care and Fidelity of Two or

Three Men. Such was the unfatisfi' d Thirft

of New Difcoveries, which I brought out of

England with me, and which I liourilh'd at

all Hazards, to the End of the Voyage.
However, thcfugh I condemn myfelf, in

the main, for the Rathnefs of the Undertak-
ing, yet let me do myfelf fo much Juflice,

as to leave it on Record too. That I did not
run this Rifque without all the needful

Precautions for the Safety of the Ship and
Cargo.

And, firfl:, I found out a fafe Place for the

Ships to ride-, and this, neither in the River

of Jucapcl^ nor in the River of Baldivia^ but
in an Opening or Inltt of Water without a
Name, about a League to the Soi^rb of Juca-
jpel, embayed and fecured from almoft all

the Winds that could blow : Here the Ship^

la/
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lay eafjr, with Water enough, having about

Eleven Fathoms good holding Ground, and
about half a League from Shore.

I left the Sitpra-CargOy and my chief Mate,
alfoaKinfmanot my own, a true Sailor, who
had been a Midfliip man, but was now a
Lieutenant : 1 fay, To thofe I left the Com-
mand of both my Ships, but with eiprefs

Orders not to ftir, nor unmoor, upon any Ac-
count whatever, Life and Death excepted,

'till my Return^ or 'till, if I was dead, they
heard what was become of me^ no, though

they, were to ftay there Six Months, for they

had Provifions enough, and an excellent Place

for watering lay jufl: by them 5 and I made
all the Men fwear to me, that they would
make no Mutiny or Diforder, but obey my
faid Kinfman in one Ship, and the Supra*

Cargo in the other, in all Things, except re-

moving from that Place •, and that if they

(hould command them to ftir from thence^^

they would not fo much as touch a Sail or a
Rope.

When I had made all thefe Conditions,

and told my Men, That the Defign I went
upon, was for the Good of their Voyage, for the

Service of the Owners, and fhould, if it (uc-

ceeded, be for all their Advantages-, I afked

them, If they were all willing 1 fhould go>
to which they allanfwered. That they were
very willing, and would take the fame Care
of the Ships, and of all Things belonging to

them, as if I were on Board. This encou-

raged me greatly, and I now refolved nothing
Ihould hinder me.

D 4 Having
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Having thus concluded every thing, then^

and not till then, 1 told my Spaniard^ That
1 had almoil refolved to go along with him y

at which he appeared exceedingly pleafed,

and, indeed, in a Surprize of Joy. 1 (hould
have told you. That before 1 told him this,

I had fet all the reft of rhe Prifoncrs on Shore,

at their own Requeft, juft between the Port
of Tu^ape/, and the Bay of the Conception^

except Two Men, who, as he told ine, liv'd

in the Open Country beyond Bd/divia^ ard, as

he obferv^d, were very glad to be fet on Shore
with him, io to travel hoiiie, having loft what
little they had in the Ship, and to whom he
communicated nothing of all theDifcourfe we
had had of the Affair of the Mountains.

I alio difmifTed now the Two Chilian Indi-

c/jfy but not without a very good Reward,
proportioned to, not their Trouble and Time
only, but proportioned to what I feemed to

eiped of thctn, and filling them ftill with
Expcdations, that I would come again, and
take a Journey with them into the Moun-
tains.

And now it became necefTary, that I ftiould

life the utmoft Freedom with my new Friend

the Spaniard^ heing, as I told him, to put

my Life in his Hands, and the Profperity of
my whole Adventure, toth ^hip and Ship's

Company.
He told tne. He was fenfible that I did

put my Life in his Hands, and that it was
a very great Token of Confidence in him,

€ven fuch a one, that he, being a Stranger to

me, had no Reafon to eiped $ hut he de-

flred*
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fired me to confider, that he was a Chrijiian^

not a Savage ^ That he was one, I had laid

the highr^lt Obhgation upon, in voluntaril/

taking him out of the Hands of the Free-

booters, where he might have loft his Life j

And, in the next Place, he faid. It was fome

Argument, that he was a Gentleman, and
that I (hould find him to be a Man of Ho-
nour ^ and, laftly, That it did not appear,

that he could make any Advantage of me,

or that he could get any thing by ufing me
ill 5 and '\i ev^n that was no Argument, yet I

Ihould find, when I came to his Houfe, that

he was not in a Condition to want anj
thing, tliat might be gained, fo much as to

procure it by fuch a Piece of Villainy andTrea-
chery, as to betray and deftroy the Man that

had fav'd his Life, and brought him out of

the Hands of the Devil, fafe to his Country
and Family, when he might have been car-

ried away, God knows whither. But, to con-

clude all. He defired me to accept the Offer

he had made me at Sea {viz.) That lie would
fend for his Two Soais, and leave them on
Board the Ship as Hoftages for my Safety,

and defired they might be ufed on Board
no otherwife than 1 was ufed with him in

.the Country.

I was afliamed to accept fuch an Offer as

this \ but he prefTed it earneilly, and im-
portuned the Dodar to move n?e to accept
it, telling h.'ni, That he ihould i^ot be eafy
if I did not ^ fo that, in fhort, the Doctor ad-

vifed me to agree to it •, and accordingly he
hired a MefTenger and a Mule, and fent away

for
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for Ills Two Sons to come to him-, and fuch
Expedition the Meflenger made, that in Sir
D^ys he returned with the Two Sons, and
Three Servants, all on Horfeback. His Two
Sons were very pretty well behaved Youths,
who appeared to be Gentlemen in their very
Countenances^ the Eldeft was about Thir-
teen Years old, and the other about Ele-

ven. 1 treated them on Board, as I had done
their Father, with all poiiible Refped^ and
having entertained them Two Days, left •

Order, that they fhould be treated in the

fame Manner when I was gone 5 and to this ,

I added aloud (that their Father might hear
it) That whenever they had a Mind to go
awa3% they fhould let them go; But their

Father laid a great many folemn Charges
upon th'Mn, that they fhould not flir out of

the Ship 'till I came back fafe^ ana that I gave
them leave; and he made them promife, that

they would not •, and the young Gentlemen
kept their Word fo punclually, that when
our Supra-Cargo^ who I left in Command^
offered to let them go on Shore feveral Times,

to divert them with Shooting and Hunting,

they would not i^ir out of the Ship, and did

not, 'till I came back again.

Having gone this Length, and made every

thing ready for my Adventure, we fet out.

Captain Mcrlote^ the Sfawjh Doftor, the old

Mutineer, that was my Second Mate, and'

who was now the Captain of the Madagafcar

Ship, and myfelf, with Two Midfliip-men,

who we took as Servants, but who I refolved

to make the Directors of the main Enterprize.

A8
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As to the Number, I found my Spaniard made
no Scruple ot that, it it had been halt my
Ship's Company.
We fet out, fome on Horfes, and fome on

Mules, as we could get them, but the Spa-

niard and my ft It rode on Two very good
Horfes, being the fame that his Two Sons

came on. We arrived at a Noble Country-Seat

about a League ftiort ot the Town, where,

at firft, I thought we had been only to put

in for Refreihment^ but I foon found, that

it was really his Dwelling-Houfe, and where
his Family and Servants refided.

Here we were received like Princes, and
with as much Ceremony as if he had been

a Prince that entertained us : The Mayor Domo^
or Steward of his Houfe, received us, took

in our Baggage, and ordered our Two Ser-

vants to be taken care of.

I need not tell you, that the Spaniard did

all, that Pride and Oftentation was capa-

ble of infpiring him with, to entertain us-,

and the Truth is, He could not have lived \n

a Country in the W^orld more capable of gra-

tifying his Pride-, for here, without any
thing uncommon, he was able to (hew more
Gold Plate, than many good Families, in

our Country, have of Silver •, and as for Sil-

ver, it quite eclipfes the Appearance, or ra-

ther took away the very ufe of Pewter, of

which, we did not fee one VefTel, no, not in

the meaneft Part of his Houfe : It is true, [

believe, the Spaniard had not a Piece of Plate,

or of any Houfliold Furniture, which we did

^ not fee, except what belonged to the Apart-

ment
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ment of his Wife ^ and it is to be obferved,

That the Women never appeared, except at

a Diftance, and in the Gardens, and then
being under Veils, we could not know the

Lady from her Women, or the Maids from
the Miftrefs.

We were lodged every one in feparate

Apartments, very well turniflied, but Two
of them very nobly, indeed ^ though all the

Materials for Furniture mufl be there at an
eicefTive Price. The way of lodging upon
Quilts, and in Beds, made PaviUion-wiTc^ after

the Spanijh Cuftom, 1 need not defcribe ^ but
it furprized me to fee the Rooms hung with
very rich Tapeftrits, in a Part ol the World
where they mud cofl fo dear.

We had Chilian Wine ferved us up in round

Gold Cups, and Water in large Silver Decan-

ters, that held, at leaft, Five Qjiarts a Piece,

thefe flood in our Chamber. Our Chocolate

was brought us up in the fame Manner, in

deep Cups, all of Gold, and it was made in

Veflels all of Silver.

It would be troublefome to the very Rea-

der, to interrupt my Account with the Rela-

tion of all the fine Things he had in his Houfe,

and I could not be perfuaded, but that he had

borrowed all the Plate in the Town to fur-

ni(h out his Side-board and Table •, but my
Do6lor told me, It was nothing but what was
very ufual among them that were Men of

any Subftance, as it was apparent he was;

and that the Silver-Smiths at ^t.Jago fup-

plied them generally with their Plate ready

wrought^ in Exchange (with Allowance for

the'
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the Quality) for the Gold which they found

in the Mountains, or in the Brooks and

Streams which came from the Mountains,

into which the hafty Showers oi Winter Rain

frequently wafhed down pretty large Lumps ^

and others, which were fmaller, they wafhed

out of the Sands by the ordinary Methods

of walhing of Oar.

I was better fatisfied in this Particular,

when, the next Day, talking to our new Land-

lord about the Mountains, and the Wealth of

them, I aiked him. If he could fliew me any
of the Gold which was ufually waihed out

of the Hills by the Rain, in the natural Fi-

gure in which it was found > He fmiled, and
told me Yes, he would ftiew us a little ^ and
with that, carried us up into a kind of a

Clofet, where he had a great Variety of odd
Things, gathered up about the Mountains and
Rivers, fuch as fine Shells, ftrange Stones in

the Form of Stars, heavy Pieces of Oar, but

fuch as neither he, or any of us, could tell

what they were, and the like-, and after this,

he pulled out a great Leather Bag, which had,

1 believe, near Fifty Pounds weight in it. Here,

Seignior^ fays he, here is fome of the Dirt

of the Earth, and turning it out upon the

Table, it was eafy to fee that it was all Gold,

though the Pieces were of different Forms,
and Ibme fcarce looking like Gold at all, being

fo mixed with the Sparr, or with Earth, that

it did not appear fo plain •, but in every bit,

there was fomething of the clear Gold to be

feen, and the fmaller the Lumps, the purer

^the Gold appeared.

I was
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I was furprized at the Quantity, more than

at the Thing itfelf, having, as I have
faid, feen the Gold which the Indians found
in the Countries 1 have defcribed, which
feemed to have little or no Mixture^ but

then I was to have coniidercd. That what
thofe Indians gathered, was farther from the

Hills which it came from, and that thofe

rough, irregular Pieces would not drive fo

far in the Water, but would lodge theinfelves

in the Earth and Sand of the Rivers nearer

home ^ and alfo, that the Indians, not know-
ing how to feparate the Gold by Fire from
the Drofs and Mixture above, did not think

thofe rough Pieces worth their taking up,

whereas the Spaniards here underftood much
better, what they were about.

But to return to the Clofet ^ When he had
ihewn us this Leather Pouch full, he fweeps

it by to one Side of the Table, which had
Ledges round it, to keep It from running off,

and takes up another Bag full oF large Pieces

of Stone, great Lumps of Earth, and Pieces

of various Shapes, all of which had fome
Gold in them, but not to be gotten out but

hy Fire : Thefe, he told us, their Servants

bring them home as they find them in the

Mountains, lying loofe here and tliere, when
they run after their Cattle.

But ftill I afked him, If they found no

Pieces of pure Gold > upon this, he turned to a

great old Cabinet full ot pretty larg:? Drawers,

and palling out one Drawer, he fhewed us a

furprizing Number ot Pieces, of pure clean

Gold, fome round, fome long, fome flit, ComQ^

thick,
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thick, all of irregular Shapes, and worked
rounoifli at the Ends, with rolling along, fome

ofthefe weighed a quarter of an Ounce, fome
more, and fome lefs, and as I lifted the

Drawer, I believe there could not be lefs than

between Twenty and Thirty Pound weight

of it.

Then he pulled out another Drawer, which
was almoft full of the fame kind of

Drug, but as fmall as Sand, the biggeft not

fo big as Pins Heads, and which might very
properly be called Gold Dull.

After this Sight, a Man was to be furpriz'd

at nothing he could fee ^ I aik'd him, How
long fuch a Treafure might be amafling toge-

ther in this Country ? He told me, That was
according to the Pains they might take in the

Search •, That he had been Twelve Years here,

and had done little or nothing ^ but had he
had Twenty Negroes to have fet on Work, as

he might have had, he might have had more
than this in one Year. I alk'd him, How
much Gold in Weight he thought there might
be in all this he had fhewn me? he told me.
He could not tell ^ That they never troubled

themfelves to weigh, but when the Silver-

fmirh at St. Jngo came to bring home any
VefTel , or, when the Merchants from
Uima came to Bj/divia with European Goods,
then they bought what they wanted of them^
That they were fenfible thev gave exceffive

dear for every Thing, even Ten orTwenty for

One : Rut as Gold, he faid, was the Growth of
that Country, and the other Things fuch as

\Clotli, Linneuj fine Silks, ^c. were the Gold

of
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of Europe^ they did not think much to give
what thty ask'd for thofe Things. In ftiort,

1 found, that the People in this Country,
though they kept large Plantations in their

Hands, had great Numbers of Cattle, Ingenios^

as they call them, for making Sugar, and
Land, under Management, for the Maintenance
of themfelves and Families

^
yet did not

wholly negledl the getting Gold out of the

Mountains, where it was in fuch Plenty j and
therefore it feems the Town adjacent is called

Villa Rica, or The Rich Town^ beingfeated,asit

were, at the Foot of the Mountains, and in

the richefl: part of them.

After I had fufficiently admir'd the vaft

Quantity of Gold he had, he made Signs to

the Dodlor, That I fliould take any Piece or

any Qiiantity that I pleafed j but thought,

I might take it as an Affront, to have him offer

me any particular fmall Parcel. The Dodor
hinted it to me, and I bad him return him
Thanks ^ but to let him know, that I would by
no Means have any of that, but that I would be

glad to take up a Piece or Two, fuch as Chance
Ihould prefent to me in the Mountains ^ that

I might fhew in my own Country, and tell

them, tliat I look it up with my own Hands

:

He anAver'd, He would go with me hiinfelf;

and doubted not, but to carry me where I

thould fully fatisfy my Curiofity, if I would
be content to clambtr a little among the

Rocks.

I now began to fee plainly, that 1 had no

manner ofNeed to have taken his Sons for Ho-

ftag^ s, for my Safety , and would fain have

fent*
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feht for them back again ^ but he would by
no Means give me Leave 5 ib I was oblig'd

to give that over. A Day or two after, I de-

iir'd of him, That he would give me Leave
to fend for one Perfon more from the Ships,

who I had a great Mind ftiould fee the

Country with me, and to fend for fome few
Things that I fhould want, and, withal, to

fetisfy my Men, that Iwasfafeand well.

Thisheconfented to^ fo I fent away one of
the twoMid(hip-Men,who \ call'd my Servants,

and with him Two Servants of the 5/7j;7/W,
my Landlord, as I call'd him, with Four
Mules and Two Horfes : I gave my Mid-
fhip-Man my Orders and Directions under
my Hand, to my Supra^Cargo what to do ^ for

1 was refolv'd to be even with my Spaniard
for all his good Ufage of me ^ the Midfhip-
Man was gone Ten Days, for they came back
pretty well laden, as you (hall hear, and the
Men were oblig'd to come all on Foot.

All the while they were gone, my Landlord
and I fpent in furveying the Country, and
viewing his Plantation : As for the City of
Villa Eica, it was not the moft proper to go
there in Publick •, and the Doctor knew that

as well as the Spaniard •, and therefore, tho'

we went feveral Times incognito^ yet it was
of no Conftqaence to me, neither did I de-

fire it. /

One Night I had a very ftrange Fright here,

and hehavM my felfvery much like a Fool about
it

: The Cafe was this ^ \ wak'd in the Middle
of the Night, and chancing to open my Eyes^

\ few a great Light of Fire, which to me
E feem'd
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feem'd as if the Houfe, or fome Part of it, had
been on Fire 5 I, as if I had been at Wapp'ing or

Rotherhith^ where People are always terfity'd

with fuch Things, jumpM out of Bed, and
call'd my Friend Captain Mcrlote^ and cry'd

out, Fire, Fire ! The firft Thing I Ihould have

, thought of, on this Occafion, ihould have

been, that the Spamari did not underftand

what the Words Fire, Fire ! meant ^ and^ that

if I expedted they Ihould underftand me, I

Ihould have cry'd ^uego^ Yucgol

However, Captain Merlote got up, and

my Aladegafcar Captain, for we all lay near

one another, and with the Noife they waked
the whole Houfe ^ and my Landlord, as he af-

terwards confefs d, began to fufpcd fome Mif-

chief^ his Steward having come tohisChain-

ber-Door, and told him, that the Strangers

were up in Arms •, in which Miftake we might

all have had our Throats cut, and the poor

Spaniard not to blame neither.

But our I)o6tor coming haftljy in to me,

unriddled the whole Matter, which was this,

That a Volcano, or Burning Vent among the

Hills, being pretty near the Span'ijh Side of the

Country, as there are many of them in the

Andes^ had flam'd out that Night, and gave

fuch a terrible Light in the Air, as made us

think the Fire had at leaft been in the Out-

Hou fes, or in part of the Houfe, and according-

ly had put me in fuch a Fright.

Upon this, having told me what it was;

he ran away to the Spanifh Servants, and
told them what the Meaning of it all was

5

and bad them go and fatisfy their Mafi:er,,

which
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ivhich they did, and all was well again ^ but

as for me, I fat almoft all the Night flaring

out at Window at the Eruption of Fire upon
the Hills, and the like Bonfire I had never

feen before, I afTure you.

I fincerely begg'd my Landlord's Pardon for

difturbing his Houfe -, and ask'd him, If thofe

Eruptions were frequent ? he faid, No, they

were not frequent, tor they were conftant, ei-

ther in one Part of the Hills or another ^ and

that in my pafling the Mountains I fhould

fee feveral of them. I afk'd him, If they

were not alarm'd with them ? and if they

were not attended with Earthquakes ? He
faid, He believ'd that among the Hills them-

felves, they might have fome Shakings of the

Earth, becaufe fometimes they fhould find

Pieces of the Rocks break off, and fall

down \ and that it was among thofe little

Fradures that fometimes Pieces of Stone were

found which had Gold interfpers'd in them, as

if they had been melted and run together •, of

which he had (hewn me fome : But that as

for Earthquakes in the Country, he had ne-

ver heard of any, fince he came thither,

which had been upwards of Fifteen Years,

including Three Years that he dwelt at

St. Jogo,

One Day, being out on Horfeback with

my Landlord, we rode up clofe to the Moun-

tains, and he fhew'd me at a Diftance an

Entrance, as he caird it, into them, fright-

ful enough indeed ; as you Ihall hear in its

Place : Then he told me, That was the Way
he intended to carry me v/hen he fhould go to

E ^ ftisw
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ihew me thehigheft Hills in the World : But
he turn'd (hort, and, fmiling, faid, It ftiould

not be yet*, for tlio' he had promifed me a
fafc Return, and left Hoftages for it, yet he

had not capitulated tor Time.

I told him, He need not capitulate with
me for Time ^ for if I had not Two Ships

to ftay my Coming, and between Three and
Four Hundred Men eating me up all the

while, 1 did not know whether I wou'd ever

go away again, or no, it he would give me
Houfe-room. He told me. As to that, he
had fent my Men fome Victuals, fo that they
wou'd not ftarve if I did not come back for

fome Days. This furpriz'd me a little, and I

difcovered it in my Countenance. Nay, Seig-

nior, fays he, I have only fent them fome
Victuals to maintain my Two Hoftages ^ for,

you know, they mufl: not want. It was
not Good-Manners in me to afk what he had
fent ^ but 1 underftood, as foon as my Mid-
fhip-man return d, that he had fent down
Sixteen Cows or Runts, I know not what to

call them, but black Caitle-, Thirty Hogs,
Thirteen large ?cruiian Sheep, as big as

great Calves^ and Three Cafks of Chilian

Wine, with an AlTurance, that they fliould

have more Pr^vifions when that was Ipent.

1 was aniaz'd at all this Munificence of

the Sp^Jiurd, and very glad 1 was, that I had!
fent my Midfhip-man for the Things I in-

tended to prefent him again -, for I was as

well able to requite him for a large Prefent as

he was to make it, and had refolv'd it be-

fore I knew he had fent any Thing to the

Ship%
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Ship ^ fo that this exchanging of Prefents

was but a kind of generous Barter or Com-
merce: For as to Gold, we had either of us

fo much, that it was not at all equal in Va-
lue to what we had to give on both Sides,

as wo^were at prefent ftated.

In (hort, my Midfhip-man return'd with

the Horfes and Servants ^ and when we had
brought what 1 had Tent for into a Place

which I defired the Spumard to allow me to

open my Things in, 1 fent my Dodor to de-

fire the Spaniard to let me fpoak with him.

I told him, firft. That he mufl: give me
his Parole of Honour not to take amifs what
1 had to fay to him •, That it was the Cu-
fiom in our Country, at any Time, to make
Prefents to the Ladies, with the Knowledge
and Confent of their HufLands or Parents,

without any evil Defign, or without giving

any Offence ^ but that 1 knew it was not

fo among the Spaniards : That I had not had
the Honour yet either to fee his Lady or his

Daughter, but that I had heard he had a

;
Lady and a Daughter alfo ; However, that

I

if he pleas'd to be the Meffenger of a Trifle

I I had causM my Man to bring, and would
I prefent it for me, and not take it as an Of-

; fence, he {hould fee before-hand what it was,

I
and 1 would content my ftlf with his accept-

^ ing it in their Behalf.

He told me, fmiling, He did not bring

me thither to take any Prefents of me^ I

had already done enough, m that I had gi-

ven him his Liberty, which was the mofl:

valuable Gift in the World ^ and as to his

E 3 .
Wife,
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Wife, I had already made her the befl: Pre-?

fent I was able, having given her back her

Hufband ^ That it is true, it was not the Cu-
ftom of the Spaniards to let their Wives ap-

pear in any publick Entertainment of Friends,

but that he had refolv'd to break through
that Cuftom ^ and that he had told his Wife,

What a Friend I had been to her Family,
and that (he Ihould thank me for it in Pub-

lick *, and that then, what Prefent I had de*

fign'd for her, fince I would be a Maker o£

Prefents, flie fhould do herfelf the Honour
to take it with her own Hands, and he
wou'd be very far from miftaking them, or

taking it ill from his Wife.

As this was the highefl: Compliment he

was able to make me, the more he was
obliging in the Manner-, for he returned in

about Two Hours, leading his Wife into the

Room by the Hand, and his Daughter fol-

Jowing.

I muft confefs 1 was furpriz'd, for I did

not expert to have feen fuch a Sight in A^e^
rica. The Lady's Drefs indeed 1 cannot de*^

fcribe, but (he was really a charming Wo-
man in her Perfon, of about Forty Year$

of Age, and cover'd over with Emeralds and
Diamonds, I mean, as to her Head. She

was veil'd till (he came into the Room^ bat

gave her Veil to her Woman when her Huf-

band took her by the Hand. Her Daughter
1 took to be abcut Twelve Years old, which

the Spaniards count Marriageable ^ She was
pretty, but not fo handfome as her Mp-i

ther.

After,
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After the Compliments on both Sidej,

my Landlord, as I now call him, told her

very handfomely what a Benefador I had
been to her Family, by redeeming him from
the Hands of Villains : And (he, turning to

me, thank'd me in the moft obliging Man-
ner, and with a modeft graceful Way of

Speech, fuch as 1 cannot reprefent, and which,

indeed, I did not think the Spaniards^ who
are faid to be fo haughty, had been acquaint-

ed with.

I then defired the Dofior to tell the Spa-

niard her Hufband, That I defirM his Lady
to accept a fmall Prelent which my Midihip-

man had brought for her from the Ship, and
which, with hk Words, I took in my Hand,
and the Spaniard led his Wife on to take it

:

And I muft needs fay. It was not a mean
Prefent, befides, its being of Ten Times
the Value in that Place, as it would have

been at London^ and I was now very glad

that, as I mentioned above, I always re-

ferved a fmall Quantity of all Sorts of Goods
unfold, that I might have them to difpofe of

as Occ3.rion fhould offer.

Firft, I prefented her with a very fine

Piece of Dutch Holland, worth, in London^

about Seven Shillings an Ell, and Thirty-fix

Ells in Length, and worth in Chili^ to be fure.

Fifteen Pieces of Eight per Ell, at leaft •, or k
was rather likely, that all the Kingdom of

Chili had not fuch another.

Then I gave her Two Pieces of China Da-
mafk, and Two Pieces of China Silks called

AtlalTes, flowered with Gold ^ Two Pieces of

E 4 fine

I.
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fine Muflin, one flower'd, the other plain,

and a Piece of very fine Chints, or printed

Callicoe •, alfo a large Parcel of Spices, made
up in blue Papers, being about Six Pounds of

Nutmegs, and about twice as many Cloves.

And, Jaftly, To the young Lady I gave

One Piece of Damafk, Two Pieces of China

Taffity, and a Piece of fine ftriped Muflin.

After all this was delivered, and the La-

dies had received them, and given them their

Women to hold, I pulled out a little Box,

in which I had Two Couple of large Pearls,

of that Pearl which I mentioned we found at

the Pearl Iflands, very well matched for Ear-

rings, and gave the Lady one Pair, and the

Daughter the other ^ And now, I think, I had

made a Prefent fit for an AmbafTador to carry

to a Prince.

The Ladies made all polTible Acknowledg-
ment, and we had the Honour that Day to

dine with them in Publick. My Landlord,

the Spaniard^ told nie, I had given them fuch

a Prefent, as the Viceroy of Mexico's Lady
would have gone Fifty Leagues to have re-

ceived.

But I had not done with my Hoft •, for,

after Dinner, 1 took him into the fame Room,
^nd told him, I hoped he did not think I

had made all my Prefents to the Ladies, and
had nothing left to ftiew my Refpect to him;
and, therefore, firft I prefented him with

Three Negroe-men, which I had bought at

Cdllao for my own LTe, but knew I could fup-

ply myfelf again at or in my way home,

^i a moderate Price ^ in the next Place, |

gave
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gave him Three Pieces of Black Co/chefler

Bays, which, though they are coarfe ordi-

nary Things in England^ that a Footman
would fcarce wear, are a Habit for a Prince

in that Country ^ I thtn gave him a Piece of

very fine Scarlet Englifh Serge, which was
really very valuable in England^ but much
more there ^ and another Piece of Crimfon
Broad-Cloth, and Six Pieces of fine Silk Drug-
gets for his Two Sons, and thus I finiihed

my Prefents. The Spaniard fiood Hill, and
looked on all the while I was laying out my
Prefents to him, as one in a Tranfport, and
faid not one Word 'till all was over ^ But then

he told me very gravely, That it was now
time for him to turn me out of his Houfe ^

For, Seignior, fays he, no Man ought to fuf-

fer himfelf to be obliged beyond his Power
of Return, and I have no poifible way ofmak-
ing any Return to you equal to fuch Things
as thefe.

It is true, the Prefent I had made him, if

it was to be rated by the Value of Things
in the Country where it then was, would
have been valued at Six or Seven hundred
Pounds Sterling, but to rekon them as they

might cofi: me, did not all together amount to

above One hundred Pounds, except the Three
Negroes, which, indeed, coft me at Uma One
thoufand Two hundred Pieces of Eight.

He was as fenfible of the Price of thofe Ne-
groes, as I was of the Occafion he had of them,
^nd of the Work he had to do for them ^ and
he came to me about an Hour after, and

I Jold me. He had looked over all the Parricu-

lars
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Jars of the noble Prefents which I had made
them y and though the Value was too great

for him to acce^^it, or for any Man to ofter

him, yet, fince I had been at fo much Trou-
ble to fend for the Things, and that I thought

him worthy fuch a Bounty, he was come
back to tell me. That he accepted, thankfully,

all my Prefents, both to himfelf, and to his

Wife and Daughter, except only the Three
Negroes, and as they were bought in the

Country, and were the particular Traffick of
the Place, he could not take them as a Pre-

fent ^ but would be equally obliged, and take

it for as much a Favour, if I would allow

him to pay for them.

I fmiled, and told him, He and I would
agree upon rhat^ for he did not yet know
what Favours 1 had to aflc of him, and what
Eipence I (hould put him to ;, That I had a
great Defign in my View, which I was to

crave his Afliftance in, and which I had not

yet communicated to him, in which he

might, perhaps, find, that he, would pay dear

enough for all the httle Prefents I had made
him ^ and, in the mean time, to make him-

feli eafy as to the Three Negroe-men, I gave
him my Word, that he (hould pay for them

;

only not yet.

He could have nothing to objc6l againft an
Offer of this kind, becaufe he could not guefs

what I meant -, but gave me all the AfTur-

ances of Service and AfTiftance that lay in his

Power, in any thing that I might have to do

in that Country.

But
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But here, by the way, you are to under?

{land, that all this was carryM on with a
Suppofition, that we aded under a Com-
million iVoni the King oi France

-^ and though

he knew many of us were Enghfh^ and that

I was an Englifhman in particular, yet, as

we had fuch a CommiHion, and produced it,

we were frenchmen^ in that Senfe, to him,

nor did he entertain us upon any other

Foot.

The Sequel of the Story will alfo make it

fufficiently appear, That I did not make
fuch Prefents as thefe in meer Oftentation,

or only upon the Compliment of a Vifit to

a Span'ifh Gentleman, any more than I would
leave my Ship, and a Cargo of fuch Yalue,

in the manner I had done, to make a Tour
into the Country, '\i had not had Views fuf- /
ficient to juftiry fuch Beginnings ^ and the ^
Confequence of thele Things, will be the befl

Apology for me, to thofe who (hall have Pa-

tience to put them all together.

We had now fpent a Fortnight, and fome-

thing more, in Ceremony and Civilities, and
in, now and then, taking a little Tour about

the Fields, and towards the Mountains.

However, even in this way of living, I was
not fo idle as 1 feemed to be, for I not only

made due Obfervations of all the Country
which I faw, but informed myfelf fufhciently

of the Parts which I did not fee. I found the

Country not only fruitful in the Soil, but

wonderful temperate and agreeable in its Cli-

mate. The Air, though hot, according to

its proper Latitude, yet that Heat fo mo-
derated
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derated by the cool Breezes from the Moun-
tains, that it was rather equal to the plain

Countries in other Parts ot the World, in

the Latitude of Fifty, than to a Climate in

Thirty-eight to Forty Degrees.

This gave the Inhabitants the Advantages,
not only of pleafant and agreeable living,

but alfo of a particular Fertility, which hot

Climates are not bleffed with, especially as

to Corn, the mod: necefTary of all Productions,

fuch as Wheat, 1 mean European Wheat, or

Englijh Wheat, which grew here as well and
as kindly., as in Englani ^ which in Teru^
and in the Iflhmi/s ot Af^erica, will by no
means thrive for want of Moifture and
Cold.

Here were, alfo, an excellent middling
Breed of Black Cattle, which they fed un-
der the Shade of the Mountains, and on the

Banks of the Rivers, 'till they came to be

very fat. In a Word, here were, or might
be produced, all the Plants, Fruits, and
Grain, of a temperate Climate. At the fame

Time, the Orange, Limon, Citron, Pome-
granate, and Figs, with a moderate Care,

would come to a very tolerable Perfection

in their Gardens^ and even Sugar-Canes, in

fome Places, though thefe laft but rarely, and
not without great Art in the Cultivation, and
chiefly in Gardens.

They afTured me. That farther Southward

beyond Baldiv'ia^ and to the Latitude of For-

ty-feven to Forty-nine, the Lands were

efteemed richer than where we now were ^

the Grafs more ftrengthening and nourilhing

for
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for the Cattle-, and that, confequentl}^ the

Black Cattle, Horl'es, and Hogs, were all of

a larger Breed ^ but that, as the Spaniards

had no Settlement beyond Baldivia to the

South, fo they did not find the Natives fo

tradable as where we then were-, where,

though the Spaniards were but few, and the

Strength they had, was bat fmall, yet, as

upon any Occafion, they had always been

alhfted with Forces fufficient from St. Jago^

and, if need were, even from Veru, fo the

Natives had always been fubdued, and had
found themfelves obliged to fubmit \ and
that now they were intirely reduced, and
were, and had been, for feveral Years, very

eafy and quiet : Befldes the plentiful Harvefi:

which they made of Gold from the Moun-
tains (which appeared to be the great Allure-

ment of the Spaniards) had drawn them ra-

ther to fettle here, than farther Southward^

being naturally addidled, as my new Land-
lord confeiTed to me, to reap the Harveff:

which had the leaft Labour and Hazard at-

tending it, and the mod Profit.

Not but that, at the fame Time, he con-

feiTed, That he believed, and had heard, that

there was as much Gold to be found farther

to the Souths as far as the Mountains conti-

nued ^ but that, as I have faid, the Natives

were more troiiblefome, and more dangerous,

than where they now lived ;, and that the

King o[ Spain did not allow Troops fufficient

to civilize and reduce thtm.

lafked
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1 afted him concerning the Natives in the

Country where we were ? he told me. They
tvere the moft quiet, and inoffenllve People,

fince the Spaniards had reduced them by Force,

that could be defired 5 That they were not,

indeed, Numerous, or Warlike, the Warhke
and Obftinate Part of them having fled far-

ther ofF to the Southy as they were overpower-
ed by the Spaniards •, That for thofe that were
left, they lived fecure, under the Protedion
of the Spanifh Governor •, That they fed Cattle,

and planted the Country, and fold the Pro-

dud of their Lands very much to the Spa*

niards'^ but that they did not covet to be

rich, only to obtain Cloaths, Arms, Powder
and Shot-, which, however, they let theiri

have but fparingly, and with good AfTurance

of their Fidelit)^. I afked him. If they were
not treacherous and perfidious? And if it

was not dangerous trufting themfelves among
them \\\ the Mountains, and among the re-

tired Places where they dwelt } he told me.
That it was quite the contrary 5 that they

were fo honeifl:, and fo harmlefs, that he

would at any Time venture to find his Two
Sons into the Mountains a Hunting, with

each of them a Chilian for his Guide, and let

them fl:ay with the faid Natives Two or

Three Nights and Days at a Time, and be

in no Uneafinefs about them 5 and that none
of them were ever known to do any foul or

treacherous thing by the Sp-iniards, fince he

had been in that Country,

Having
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Having thus fully informed myfelf of

Things, I began now to think it was high

Time to fee the main Sight which I came to

enquire after {viz.) The PafTages of the Moun-
tains, and the Wonders that were to be dif*

covered on the other Side ^ and accordingly

I took my Patron the Spaniard by himfelf,

and told him, That as I was a Traveller, and
was now in fuch a remote Part of the World,

he could not but think I fhould be glad to fee

every thing extraordinary, that was to be
feen ^ that 1 might be able to give fome Ac-
count of the World when I came into Europe^

better, and differing from what others had
done, who had been there before me ^ and
that I had a great mind, if he would give

me his AlFiftance, to enter into the PafTages

and Valleys which he had told me fo much
of in the Mountains, and, if it was ipoffible,

which^ indeed^ I had always thought it was not^

to take a Profpedt of the World on the other

Side.

He told me, It was not a light Piece of

Work, and, perhaps, the Difcoveries might
not anfwer my Trouble, there being little to

be feen but fteep Precipices, unhofpitable

Rocks, and unpafTable Mountains, immuring
us on every Side, innumerable Rills and
Brooks of Water falling from the Clifts,

making a barbarous and unpleafant Sound
5

and that Sound eccho'd and reverberated from
innumerable Cavities and Hollows among
the Rocks, and thefe all pouring down into

one Middle Stream, which we fhould always
^find on one Side or other of us as we went,

and
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^nd that fometimes, we ftiould be obliged to
pafs thofe middle Streams, as well as the

Rills and Brooks on the Sides, without a
Bridge, and at the Expence of pulling oft^our

Cloaths.

He told us, That we fhould meet, indeed,

with Provilions enough, and with an inno-

cent haruilefs People, who, according to their

Ability, would entertain us very willingly-

but that I who was a Stranger, would be

forely put to it for Lodging, efpecially for fo

many of us.

However, he faid, as he had, perhaps, at

firftj raifed this Curiofity in me, by giving

me a favourable Account of the Place, he

would be very far from difcouraging me now;
and that if I refolved to go, he would not

only endeavour to make every thing as

pleafant to me as he could, but that he and
his Mayor Domo would go along with me,
and fee us fafe through, and fafe home again

^

but defired me, not to be in too much hafte,

for that he mufl: make fome little Preparation

for the Journey, which, as he told us, might,

I'jerhaps, take us up Fourteen or Sixteen Da3''s

forward, and as much backagain •, Not, he faid,

that it was neceflary that we lliould be fo

long going and coming, as that he fuppofed

I would take time to fee every thing which
I might think worth feeing, and not be in fo

much hafte, as if I was fent Exprefs. 1 told

him, He was very much in the right; That I

did not defire to make a thing, whicli I

expedted fo much Pleaflire in, be a Toil to me
more than needs mud; and above all, that, as

^

I fup-*
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Ifupi^ofed, I fhould not return into thele

Parts very foon, I would not take a cutfory
View of a Place, which I expeded would be
fo well worth feeing, and let it be known to
all I fhould fpeak of it to, that I wanted to
fee it again, before I could give a full Ac-
count of it.

Well, Seignior., fays he, we will not be in
liafle, or view it by halves 5 for if wild and
uncouth Places will be a Diverfion to you, I
promife myfelf your Curiofity fhall be fully
gratify'd •, but as to extraordinary ThingSj
Rarities in Nature, and furprizing Incidents
which Foreigners expedt, I cannot fay much
to that. However, what think you, Seignior,

fays he, if we fhould take a Tour a little

way into the Entrance of the Hills, which I
Ihewed you the other Day, and look upon
the Gate of this Gulph > Perhaps your Cu-
riofity may be fatisfy'd with the Firfl: Day's
Profped, which, I afTure you, will be none of
the mofi pleafant, and you may find yourfelf
fick of the Enterprise.

I told him, No \ I was fo refolved upon thd
Attempt, fince he, who, I was fatisfy'd, would
not deceive me, had reprefented it as fo

feazible, and efpecially fince he had offered

to conduct me through it, that I would not,

for all the Gold that was in the Mountains,
lay it afide. He (hook his Head at that Ex*
prefTion, and fm.iling at the Doclor, fays he^
This Gentleman little thinks that there is more
Gold in thefe Mountains, nay, even in this

Part where we are, than there is now above
ground in the whole "V^/'orld ; Partly un-

F def-
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clerflanding what he faid, I anHverecl, My
Meaning was, To let him fee, that nothing

could divert ine from the purpofe of viewing
the Place, unlefs he himfelt forbid me, which,

I hoped he would not j and that as for looking

a little way into the PafTage, to try if the

Horror of the Place would put a Check to

iny Curiofity, I would not give him that Trou-

ble, feeing the more terrible and frightful, the

more difficult and impradicable it was, pro-

vided it could be mafter'd at laft, the more
it would pleafe me to attempt and over-

come it.

Nay, nay. Seignior, /aid he pleafantly^

there's nothing difficult or impracticable in

it, nor is it any thing but what the Country-

People, and ievcn fome of our Nation, per-

form every Day^ and that, not only by,

ihcmfelves, either for Sport in purfuit of Game,
but even with Droves of Cattle, which they

go with from Place to Place, as to a Marker,

or a Fair^ and, thereiore, if the Horror of

the Clifts and Precipices, the Noifes of the

Volcanos^ the Fire, and fuch Things as you
may fes and hear above you, will not put a

IStop to your Curiofity, I aiiure you, you
ihall not meet with any thing unpafTable or

impradticabh: below, nor any thing bur whar, i

with the Alliftance of God, and the BK /fed

Virgin {and then he crofjed h'vrfelf^ and jo wt^

did all) we fhall go chearfully over.

Finding, therefore, that I was thus refo-

lutely bent upon the Entrrprize, but not in

the Icaft guelLng at my Dc/ign, he gave

Order to have i)ervants and Mules provide4,

for
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for Mules are much fitter to travel 2mong
the Hills than Horles 5 and in Four Da}'^ he

promifcd to be ready for a March. .

I had nothing to do in all thcle Four Days,
but to walk abroad, and, as we fay, look

about me j but I took this Opportunity to

give Inftrudions to my Two Midfhip men,
who were called my Servants, in what they

were to do.

Firft, I charged them to make Land-marks,
Bearings, and Beacons, as we might call them,
upon the Points of the Rocks above them, and
at every Turning in the Way below them, al-

{6 at the Reaches and Windings of the Rivers

or Brooks, Falls of Water, and every thing

remarkable^ and to keep each of them fepa-

rate and diflindt Journals of thofe Things
5

not only to find the Way back again by the

fame Steps 5 but that they might be ^ble to

find that Way afterwards by themfelves, and
without Guides, which was the Bottom and
true Intent of all the reft of my Undertak-

ing •, and as I knew thefe were both capable

to do it, and had Courage and Fidelity to

undertake it, I had fingled them out for the

Attempt, and had made them fully acquaint*"

ed with my wl.ole Scheme, and, conftquent-

ly, they knew the Meaning and Reafon of

my prefent Difcourfe with them : They
promiied not to fail to fhew me a Plan o(
the Hills, with the Bearings of every Point,

one with another, where every Step was
to be taken, and every Turning to the Right

Hand, or to the Left, and fuch a Journal, I

believe, was nev^^r fcen before, orfmccj but

sT 2 \i%
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^tis too long for this Place. I {hall, how-
ever, take out the Heads of it as 1 go along,

which may ferve as a general Defcription of

the Place.

The Evening of the Fourth Day, as he had
apponited, my Friend the Spaniard let me
know, That he was ready to fet out, and
accordingly we began our Cavalcade: My
Retinue confided of Six, as before, and
we had Mules provided for us •, my Two
Mid(hip-men, as Servants, had Two Mules

given them alfo for their Baggage : the Spaniard

had Six alfo, viz. His Gentleman, or, as I

called h'm before^ his M a y o r D o m o, on

Horfe-back, that is to fay. On Mule-back,

with Mules for his Baggage, and Four Ser-

vants on Foot. Juft before we fet out, his

Gentleman brought every one of us a Fuzee,

and our Two Servants, each a Harquebufh,

or (hort Mufket, with Cartouches, Powder
and Ball, and adjoyned a Pouch with (mall

Shot, fuch as we call Swan-Shot, for Fowls,

or Deer, as we faw Occafion.

I was as well pleafed with this, as with

any thing, becaufe I had not fo intire a Con-

fidence in the Native Chilians^ as he had 5

but I faw plainly, fome Time after, that I

was wrong in that, for nothing could be more
honcft, quiet, and free from Defign, than

thofe People, except the poor honell: People

where we dreffed up the King and Queen, as

above.

We were late in the Morning before we
got out, havlnp^ all this Equipage to furnifh,

and travelling very gently, it was about Two
Hours
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Hours before Sun-fet, when we came to the

Entrance of the Mountains, where, to my
Surprize, I found we were to go in upon a

]Level, without any Afcent, at leaft, that

was confiderable : We had, indeed, gone up
upon a pretty (harp Afcent, for near Two
Miles, before we came to the Place.

The Entrance was agreeable enough, the

PafTage being near Half a Mile broad. On
the Left Hand, was a fmall River, whofe
Channel was deep, but the Water (hallow,

there having been but little Rain for Ibme
Time ^ the Water ran very rapid, and, as

my Spaniard told me, was fometimes exceed-

ing fierce-, the Entrance lay inclining a
little Souths and was fo ftraight, that we
could fee near a Mile before us -, but the pro-

digious Height of the Hills on both Sides, and
before us, appearing one over another, gave
fuch a Profpe£t of Horror, that, I confefs, it

was frightful at firfl to look on the ftupendous

Height of the Rocks : Every thing before us

looking one higher than another, was amazing
^

and to fee how, in fome Places, they hung over

the River, and over the PafTage, it threatned

a Man with being, fome Time or other,

fwallowed up.

The Rocks and Precipices on our Right
Hand, had, here and there vaft Clefts

and Entrances, which looked as if they had
been different Thorough-fairs \ but when we
came to look full into them, we could fee

them clofe up at the farther End, and go off

in Slopes, and with Gullies made by the Water,

,wh chj in hafly Rains, came pouring down
F B from
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from the Hills, and which, at a Diflance,

made fuch Noifes, as 'tis impoffible to con-

ceive, unlefs by halving feeii and heard the

like^ for tlie Water failing fometimes from
a Height Twenty Times as high as the Mo-
TiUment, and, perhaps, much more, and meet-

ing in the PalTage with many Dafhes and
Interruptions, 'tis impollible to defcribe how,

the Sound croffing, and interfering, mingled

itfelf, and the fever al Noifcs funk one into

another, increafing the Wliole, as the many
t\'atfrs joining, increafcd the main Stream.

We entred this Palfage about Two Miles

the firft Night : After the firft Length, which,

as I faidj held about Three Qiiaitcrs of 4
Mile, v/e turned away to the Souths fhort

on the Right Hand ^ the River leaving us,

feemed to come tiirough a very narrow, but

deep. Hollow of the Mountain^^, where there

was Httle more Breadth at the Bottom, than

the Channel took up, though the Rocks gave

back as they afcended, as placed in fevera}

Stages, though all horrid and irregular, and
we could fee nothing but Blacknefs and Ter-

ror all the Way. I was glad our Way did

liot turn on that Side, but wonclred, that wc
flioujd leave the River, and the more, when
t found, that in the Way we went, having

firft mounted gently a green pleafant Slope,

when it declined again, we found, as it were,

a New Rivulet began in the Mid flic, and
the VVater ran S. E or thereabouts: This made
inc begin to aO:, If the Water w^nt away in-

to the New World beyond tlie Hills i^ M7
Patron fmiled, and faid, No, Seignior, not?

yet^
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yet 5 we (hall meet with the other River
again very quickly ^ and fo we tound it the

next Morning.
When we came a little farther, we found

the PaiTage open, and we came to a very

pleafant Plain, which dechned a little gra-

dually, widening to the Left, oTEaftSide-^ On
the Right Side ot this, we faw another vafi:

Opening like the firfl", which went in about

Half a Mile, and then clos'd up as the firft

had done, doping up to the Top of the Hills

a moft monftrous, inconceivable Height.

My Patron flopping here, and getting

down, or alighting from his Mule, gave him
to his Man, and afldng me to alight, told

ine. This was the firft Night's Entertainment

I was to meet with in the A/ides, and hoped
I was prepared for it. I told him. That I

might very well confent to accept of fuch

Entertainment, in a Journey of iny own con-

triving, as he was content to take up with

in Compliment to me.

I looked round me, to fee if there were any
Huts or Cots of the Mountaniers thereabouts,

but I perceived none
-,
only I obf.rved fome-

thing like a Houfe, and it was really a
Houfe of fome of the faid Mountaniers
Upon the Top of a Precipice as high from
where we flood, as the Top of the Cupulo of
St. Vaufs^ and I faw fome living Creatures,

whether Men or Women, I could not tell,

looking from thence down upon us : How-
ever, I underftood afterwards, That they had
"Ways to come at their Dwelling, u'hicli were

•very eafy and agreeable, and had Lanes and

F 4 Plains
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plains where they fed their Cattle, and had
every thing growing that they defircd.

My Patron making a kind of an Invita,-

tion to me to walk, took me up that dark
Chafm, or Opening on the Right Hand,
which I have juft mentioned ^ Here, Sir,

faid he, if you will venture to walk a fev7

Steps, 'tis likely we may (hew you fome of

the Produ£i of this Country •, but as it grew
towards Nighty he added. But I fee it is too

dark-, perhaps we may do it in the Morning

:

And with this, we walked back towards the

Place where we left our Mules and Servants,

and when we came thither, there was a«
complete Camp fixed, Three very hand-

fome Tents raifed, and a Bar fet up at a
Diftance, where the Mules were tyed one to

another to graze, and the Servants, and the

Baggage, lay together with an open Tent
Qver them.

My Patron led me into the Firft Tent,

and told me. He was obliged to Jet me know,
That I muft make fhift with that Lodging,

the Place not affording any better.

Here we had Quilts laid very artificially

and clever, for me and my Three Comcrades,

and we lodged very comfortably^ but be-

fore we came to that, we had the Third

Tent to go to, in which there was a very

hand fome Table, covered with all Conv^eni-

encies, and, in a Word, with a cold Treat,

^hat is to fay. Cold rcafted Mutton and Beef^

very welKdrefsM^ and after that, fome

Potted or Baked Venifon, v. ith PickLs, Con-

ferves, and very fine Sweetmeats. ^
' ' '"

N Herf
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Here we eat very freely, but he bid us

depend upon it, That we Ihould not fare fo

well the next Night ^ and fo it would be worfe

^very Night, 'till we came to lie intirely

at a Mountaniers'^ but he was better to us

than he pretended.

In the Morning, we had our Chocolate as

regularly as we ufed to have it in his own
Houfe, ^nd we were up, and ready to tra-

vel, in a Moment. We went winding now
from the S.fi. to the Left, 'till our Courfe

looked E. by AT. when we came again to have
the River in View. But I fhoujd have ob-

ferved here, That my Two Midlhip men,
and Two of my Patron's Servants, had, by
his Diredion, been, very early in the Morn-
ing, clambering up the Rocks in the Open*
}ng on the Right Hand, and had come back
again about a Quarter of an Hour after we
fet out 5 when, miffing my Two Men, \ en-

quired for them, and my Patron faid. They
were coming ^ for, it feems, he faw them
at a Diftance, and fo we halted for

them.
When they were come alrnQfl: up to us, he

call'd to his Men in Spawjl) to afk. If they
had had Una bon Vejo ? They anfwer'd, Poco,

Poco : And when they came quite up, one of
my Mid(hip-Men ihew'd me Three or Four
fmall Bits of clean perfect Gold, which they

had pick'd up in the Hill or Gullet where the

Water trickled down from the Rocks •, and
^he Spaniard told them, That had they had
Time, they (hould have found much more, the

(Water being quite down, and no Body having

beeq
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been there fince the laft hard Rain. One of
the Spaniards had Three fmall Bits in his

Hand aho^ I faid nothing for the prefent,

but charg'd my Midfhip Men to mark the

Place, and fo we went on.

We followed up the Stream of this Water
for Tliree Days more, encamping every N:ght
ns before^ in which Time v/e pafs'd by feye-

ral fuch Openings into the flocks, on either

Side. On the Fourth Day we had the Pro-

fpcet of a very pleafant Valley and Pviver be-

low us on the Xorth Side 5 keeping its Courfe

almoft in the Middle 5 the Valley reaching

near Four Miles in Length, and in fome Places

near Two Miles bread.

This Sight was perfectly furprizing, becaufe •

Iiere we found the Vale fruitful, level, and in- *

habited, there being feveral fmall Villages or

Clufters of Houfcs, fuch as the Chilians live in,

which are low Houfes, covered with a Kind of

Sedge, and fhelter'd with little Rows of thick

grown Trees, of what Kind we knew not.

We faw no Way thro\ nor which Way we
were to go out ^ but faw it every where
bounded witli prodigious Mountains, look to

which Side of the Valley we would : We kept

ftill on the Right, which was now the South-

Edjl Side of the River, and, as we followed it

up (he Stream, It was ftill lefs than at firft, and
leiTened every Step we went, becaufe of the

Number of Rills we left behind us: And
here we encamped the Fifth Time, and
all this wlille thj Spanifh Gentleman vidtu-

>?lled us: Then we turned -again to the

Riehr, where we had a new and beau-«
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ti fill Pro fpedl ofanotl^er Valle}^'^ as broad as

the other, but not above a Mile in length.

After we were thro' this Valley, my Pa-

tron rides up 'to a poor little Cottage of a
Chilian Indian^ Without any Ceremony, and
callirtg us all abour him, told ns, That there

we would go to Dinner : We faw a Smoke in-

deed in the Houfe, rather than comt out of

it ; and it fmother'd thro' a Hole in the

Roof inftead of a Chimney: However to this

Houfe, as to an Inn, my Patron had fent a-

way his Ahiyor 'Do?no and another Servant,

and there, they were as bufy as Two Cooks,
boiling and ftewing Goats Flefli, and Fowls,

making us Soup, Broth, and fuch Hod ge^Podge,

as it feems they were us'd to provide, and
* which, however homely the Cottage was, we
found very favcury and good.

Immediately a loofe Tent was pitch'd, and
we had oar Table fet up, and Dinner ferv'd in,

and within about Two Hours, we had eaten it,

repos'd ourfeives after it (as the Cuftom there

\s) and were ready to travel again.

1 had Room all this while to obRrve, and
wonder at the admirable Structure of this Place,

which may ferve, in my Opinion, for the

Eighth Wonder of the World ^ that is to fay,

fuppofing there were but Seven before. We
had in the Middle of the Day, indeed, a very
hot Sun, and the Reflection from the Moun-
tains made it ftill hotter •, but the Heighth of
the Rocks on every Sii'.e began to caft long
Shadou's before Three a Clock, except

where the Openings lor>k'd toward the Weft,

»^nd as foon as thofe Shadows reach'd us,

t the
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the cool Breezes of the Air came naturally on,

drawing every Way exceeding pleafant and
refrefliing.

The Place we were in, was green and flou-

rifhing, and the Soil well cultivated by the

poor induftrious Chilians^ who liv'd here hi

perfect Solitude, and pleas'd with their Liberty

trom the Tyr^Lnny oi the Spaniards, who very

feldom vifited them, and never molefted them,

being pretty much out of their Way, except

when they came for Hunting and Diverfion
^

and then they ufed the Chilians always civilly,

becaufe they were oblig'd to them for their

Affiftance in their Diverfions •, the Chilians of

thofe Valleys being very adlive, ftrong, and
nimble Fellows.

By this Means, mofl of them were furnifliM »

with Fire- Arms, Powder, and Shot, and were

very good Marks-Men-, but as to Violence a-

gainft any Body, they entertained no Thought
of that Kind, as I could perceive, but were

content with their Way of Living, which

was eafy and free.

The Tops of the Mountains here, the Valleys

being fo large, were much plainer to be feen,

than where the PafTages were narrow ^ for

there the Heighth was To great, tliat we could

fee nothing. Here, at fc^veral Diftances (the

Rocks towring one over another) we might fee

Smoak come out of fome, Snozv lying upon

others, Trees and Bulhes growing upon

others j and Goats, wild Afles, and other

Creatures, which we could hardly diftinguilli,

running about on others.

When*
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Whenwe had pafs'd thro' this fecond Valley,

I perceiv'd we came to a narrower PafTage^

and fomething like the firft ^ the Entrance into

it indeed was fmooth, and above a Qiiarter of

a Mile broad, and it went winding away to

the Korth^ and then again turn'd round to the

Af. E. afterwards almoft due Eaft^ an(} then to

the 5. £. and fo to S. S. E. and this frightful

narrow Straight^with the hanging Rocks almoft

clofing together on the Top, whofe Heighth

we could neither fee or guefs at,continued about

Three Days Journey more, moft of theWay af-

cending gently upwards: And asto the River,

it was by this Time quite loft ^ but we might
fee, that on any Cccafion of Rain, or of the

melting of the Snow on the Mountains, there

was a Hollow in the Middle of the Valley,

thro' which the Water made its Way, and on
either ! and the Sides of the Hills were full of

the like Gullies, made by the Violence of the

Rain, where, not the Earth only, but the

Rocks themfelves, even the very Stone, feem'd

to be worn and penetrated by the continual

Fall of the Water.

Here my Patron ftiew'd me, that in the

Hollow, which I mention'd, in the Middle of

this Way, and at the Bottom of thofe Gullies,

or Places worn, as above, in the Rocks, there

were often found Pieces of Gold, and fome-

times, alter a Rain, very great Quantities

;

and that there were few of the little Chilian

Cottages, which I had feen, where they had
not fometimes a Pound or Two of Gold Duft,

and Lumps of Gold by them ^ and he was
miftaken, if I was willing to tarry, and make

t the
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the Eiperiment, if we did not find fome,
even then, in a very little Search.

The Chilian Moiintainier, at whofe Houft
we had ftopp'd, to dine, had gone with us, and he

hearing my Patron fay thus, runs prefcntly to

the hollow Channel in the Middle 5 there was
a Kind of a Fall, or Break in it, where the

Water by falling, perhaps, Two or Three
Foot, had made a little Place deeper than the

reft • and which, tho' there was no U'ater

then running, yet had Water in it, perhaps

the Qiiantity of a Barrel or Two ; Here, with
the Help of Two of the Servants, and a Kind
oi Scoop, he prefently threw out the Water^
with the Sand, and whatever was at Bottom
among '\X^ into the ordinary Water-Courfe-, the

Water falling thus hard, every Scoop-fulJ

upon the Sand or Earth that came out of the

Scoop before it, wafh'd a great deal of it

away^ and among that which remained, we
might plainly fee little Lumps of Gold
Ihining as big as Grains of Sand, and fome-

times Ont or Two a little bigger.

This was Demonftration enough to us ^ I

took up fome fmall Grains of it, about the

Quantity o[ Haifa Quarter of an Ounce, and
left my Midlhip^Men to take up more, and
they ftaid indeed fo long, that they could

fcarce fee their Way to overtake us, and brought

away about Two Ounces in all, the Chilian

and the Servants very freely giving them all

they found.

When we had travtlPd about Nine Miles

more in this winding frightful narrow

Way, it began tv^) grow towards Night, and
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my Patron talk'd of taking up our Quarters

as we had before •, but his Gentleman put him
in Mind of a Chilian, one of their Old Ser-

vants, who lived in a Turning among the

Mountains, about Half a Mile out of our

Way, and where we might be accommodated
again with the Helps of a Houfe, and Place,

at leafl, for our Cookery: Very true, fays

our Patron, We will go thither, and there.

Seignior, fays he, turning to me. You fhall

fee an Emblem of complete Felicity, even in

the Middle of this Place of Horror^ and you
(hall fee a Prince greater, and more truly ^o^

than King Philip, who is the greateft Man in

the World.

Accordingly we went foftly on, his Gen-
tleman having advanced before, and, in about

Half a Mile, we found a Turning or Open-^

ing on our Left, where we beheld a deep,

large Valley, almoin Circular, and of about

a Mile Diameter, and abundance of Houfes,

or Cottages, interfpers'd all over it, fo that

the whole Valley looked like an inhabited

Village, and the Ground, like a planted

Garden.

We, who, as I faid, had been for fomc
Miles afcending upwards, were fo high above
them, that the low Valley looked, as the

Low Lands in England look below Box-Hill^

in Surrey •, and I began to afk, How we fhould
get down > But as we were come into a
wider Space than before, fo we had more
Day light', for though the Hollow Way had
rendred it near dufk before, now it was almoft

^ clear Day again.

Hers
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Here we parted with the TitQ: Chilian that I

mentioned, and I ordered one of my Midlhip-
men to give him a Hat, and a Piece of Black
Bays, enough to make him a Cloak, which
fo obliged the Man, that he knew not what
way to teftify his Joy : But I knew what I

was doing in this^ and I ordered my Mid-
Ihtp-man to do it, that he might make his

Acquaintance with him againft another Time,
and it was not a Gift ill-beftowed, as will

appear in its Place.

We were now obliged to quit our Mules^
who all took up their Quarters at the Top of
the Hill, while we, by Footings made in the

Rocks, defcended, as we might fay, down a
Pair of Stairs of Half a Mile long, but with
many plain Places between, like Foot-paces,

for the Eafe of going and coming.
Thus winding and turning, to avoid the

Declivity of the Hill, we came very fafd

to the Bottom, where my Patron's Gentle-

man, and our New Landlord, that voa^ to

be, came to pay his Compliment to us.

He was drelTed in a Jerkin made of an Ot-

ter Skin, like a Doublet, a Pair of long %/"
ni/h Breeches of Leather, drefs'd after the

Spanifh Falhion, Green, and very foft, and
which looked very well, but what the Skin

was, I could not guefs ^ he had over it a
Mantle, of a kind of Cotton, dyed in Two
or Three grave Brown Colours, and thrown
about him like a Scotfmans Plaid \ he

had Shoes of a particular Make, tied on
like Sandals, flat-heeled, no Stockings, his

Breeches hanging down below the Calf of his
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Leg, ami his Shoes lacing up above hij
Ancles ^ he had on a Cap of the 8kin of fome
fmall Bead like a Rocoon^ with a bit of the
Tail hanging out from the Crown of his
Head backward, a long Pole in his Hand •

and a Servant, as oddly drefs'd as himfelf^
carried his Gun ^ he had neither Spado nor
Dagger.

When our Patron came up, the Chilian
.ftepped forward, and made him Three very
loiv Bows, and then they talked together,
not in Spamjh, but in a kind of Mountain
Jargon, lome Spanijh, and fome Chilian, of
which I fcarce underftood one Word : After
a few Words, I underftood he faid fomething
of a Stranger come to fee, and then, Ifuppofe^
added, the PafTages of the Mountains

^ theil
the Chilian came towards me, made me
Three Bows, and bad me welcome in Spanijh:
As foon as he had faid that, he turns to his
Barbarian, I wean. His Servant, for he woi
a^ ugly,.a looked Fellow of ever I/aw, and tak-
ing his Gun from him, prefented it to me,
my Patron bad me take it, for he faw 7jie a
little at a Lojs what to do, telling me. That
as it was the greatefl Compliment that ^
Chilian could pay to me, he would be ve-
ry ill pleafed, and out of Humour, if it was
not accepted, and would think we did not
care to be friendly with him.
As we had given this Chilian no Notice of

our coming, no, not a Quarter of an Hour,
we could not exped great Matters of Entertain-
ment, and, as we carried oUr Provifion with

• G us.
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US, we did not fland in much need of it -, but
we had no Reafon to complain.

This Man's Habitation was all the fame
as the reft ^ low, and covered with a Sedge,

or a kind of Reed, which we found grew
very plentifully in the Valley where he liv'd

^

he had feveral Pieces of Ground round his

Dwelling, inclofed with Stone Walls, made
very artificially with fmall Stones, and no
Mortar ^ thefe inclofed Grounds were planted

with feveral kinds of Garden-flufF for his

Houfehold, fuch as Plantains, Spanifh Ca-
bages, Green Cocoa, and other Things of the

Growth of their own Country, and Two of

them with European Wheat.
He had Five or Six Apartments in his Houfe,

every one of them had a Door into the Air,

and into one another, and Two of them were
very large and decent, had long Tables on
one Side made after their own Way, and
Benches to fit to them like our Country Peo-

ples long Tables in England^ and MattrefTes

like Couches all along the other Side, with

Skins of feveral Sorts of wild Creatures laid

on them to r^pofe on in the Heat of the Day,
as is the Ufage among the Spaniards.

OnrPecplefet up theirTentsandBeds abroad
as before ^ but my Patron told me. The Chi-

lian would take it very ill, if he and I did not

take up our Lodging in his Houfe, and we
had Two Rooms provided, very magnificent

in their Way. The Mattrefs we lay on,

had a large Canopy over it, fpread like the

Crown of a Tent, and covered with a large

Piece of Cotton, white as Milk^ and whicl^

came
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came round every way like a Curtain ^ to

that, if it had been in the Open Field, it

would have been a complete Covering 5 the

Bed, fuch as it was, might be as hard as 3
Quilt, and not more, and the Covering was
of the fame Cotton as the Curtain-work,
which, it feems, is the Manufadlure of the

Chilian Women, and is made very dextroufly
5

it looked wild, but was pleafant enough, and
proper to the Place 5 fo I flept very com-
fortably in it.

But, I muft confefs, I was furprlzed at

the Afped of Things in the Night here.

It was, as I told you above, near Night
when we came to this Man's Cottage (Palace

I Ihould have called it) and while we were
taking our Repaft, which was very pretty,

it grew quite Night ^ we had Wax Can-
dles brought in for Light, which, it feems,

my Patron's Man had provided ^ and the

Place had fo little Communication with the

Air by Windows, that we faw nothing of
what was without Doors.

After Supper, my Patron turns to me,
Come, Seignior, faid he, pray prepare your-

felf to take a Walk : What, in the Dark, faid

I, in fuch a Country as this? No, no, fays

he. It is never dark h-^re, you are now come
to the Country of Everlafting Day-, What
think you > Is not this El'ifium ?* I do not
underfland you, fays I ^ But you will pre-

fently, fays he, when I ihall (hew you, that

'tis now lighter Abroad, than when we came
in. Soon after this, fome of the Servants

opened the Door that went into the next

G 2 Room,
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Room, and the Door of that Room, which

opened into the Air, ftood open, from whence

a Light of Fire (lione into the outer Room,
and fo farther into ours ; What are they

burning thae, fliys I to my Patron? You
will fee prefently, fays he^ adding, I hope

you will not be furprized j fo he led me out

to that Door.

But who can exprefs the Thoughts of a

Man's Heart, coming on a fudden into a Place

where the whole World feemed to be of a

light Fire, the Valley was on one Side fo ex-

ceeding bright, the Eye could fcarce bear to

look at it^ the Sides of the Mountains were

fhining like the Fire itfelf-, the Flame from
the Top of the Mountain on the other Side,

cafting its Light diredly upon them, from
thence the Reliedion into other Parts look'd

Red, and more terrible ^ for the firft was
white and clear, like the Light of the Sun •, but

the other being, as it were, a Reflection of Light

mixVi with fome darker Cavities, reprefented

the Fire of a Furnace^ and, in fhort, it

might well be faid, here was no Darknefs ^

But, certainly, at the firft View it gives no

Traveller any other Idea than that of being

at the very Entrance into Eternal Horror.

All this while there was no Fire, that is

to fay. No real Flame to be feen, onlf, that

where the Flame was, it fhone clearly into

the Valley -^ but the Volcano^ or Vokanos^

from whence the Fire i/Tued out (for it fecms

there were no lefs than Three of them, tho'

at the Diftance of fome Miles from one ano-

ther) were on the South and Eali Sides of the<

Valley,

J
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Valley, which was fo much on that Side

where we were, that we could fee nothing but
the Light, neither on the other Side, could

they fee any more, it feems, than juft the

Top of the Flame-, not knowing any thing of

the Places from whence it ifTued out, which
no mortal Creature, no, not of the Cbiliafis

themfelves, were ever hardy enough to go
near ^ nor would it be pofllble if any {hould

attempt it, the Tops of the Hills, for many
Leagues about them, being covered with new
Mountains of Alhes and Stones, which are

daily call out of the Mouths of thofe Volca-

nos^ by which, they grew every Day higher

than they were before, and which would
overwhelm not only Men, but whole Armies
of Men, if they fliould venture to come near

them.

When firfl: we came into the long narrow
Way I mentioned laft, I obferved, That^ as

I thought, the Wind blew very hard aloft

among the Hills, and that it made a Noife
like Thunder, which I thought nothing of,

but as a Thing ufual ^ But now, when I came
to this terrible S'ght, and that I heard the

fame Thunder, and yet found the Air calm
and quiet, I foon underftood, that it was a
'continued Thunder, occafioned by the Roar-

ing of the Fire in the Bowels of the Moun-
tains.

It was fome Time, you may fuppofe, be-

fore a Traveller, unacquainted with fuch

Things, could make them familiar to him ^

and though the Horror and Surprize might

abate, after proper Reflexions on the Nature
G 3 and
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and Reafon of the Thing, 3^et I had a kind
of Aftonifhment upon me for a great while ^

every different Place to which I turned

my Eye, prefented me with a new Scene of
Horror

^ I was, for a while, frighted at the

Fire being, as it were, over my Head, for I

could fee nothing of it j but that the Air
looked as if it were all on Fire, and I could

not perfuade myfelf but it would cafi: down
the Rocks and Mountains on my Head ^ But
they laugh'd me out of that Part.

After a while, I afked them, If thefe Vol-

canos did not caft out a kind of Liquid Fire,

as I had {^tvi an Account of on the monftrous

Eruptions at Mount Mtna^ which caft out

a prodigious Stream of Fire, and ran Eight

Leagues into the Sea ? Upon my putting this

Queftion to my Patron, he afked the Chilian^

How long ago it was fince fuch a Stream^

calling it by a Name of their own, ran Fire?

He anfwered. It ran nov\r^ and if we were

difpofed to walk but Three Furlongs, we
fliould fee it.

He faid little to me, but afked me. If I

car'd to walk a little way by this kind of

Light ? I told him, It was a furprizing Place

we were in, but I fuppofed he would lead me
into no Danger ^ he faid, He would afTure me
he would lead me into no Danger \ That thefe

Things were very familiar to them \ but that

I might depend there was no Hazard, and
that the Flames which gave all this Light,

were Six or ^tvtn Miles off, and fome of

them more : We walked along the Plain of

the Valley about Half a Mile^ when another

great
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great Valley opened to the Right, and gave
U8 a more dreadful Profped than any we had
feen before^ for at the farther End of this

Second Valley, but at the Diftance of about

Three Miles from where we flood, we faw
a livid Stream of Fire come running down
the Sides of the Mountain for near Three
Quarters of a Mile in Length, running like

melted Metal into a Mould, or out of a Fur-
nace, 'till, I fuppofed, as it came nearer the

Bottom, it cooled and feparated, and fo went
out of itfelf.

Beyond this, over the Summit of a pro-

digious Mountain, we could fee the Tops of

the clear Flame of a Volcano^ a dreadful one
no doubt, could we have feen it all •, and from
the Mouth of which, it was fuppofed this

Stream of Fire came, though the Chilian af-

fured us, that the Fire itfelf was Eight
Leagues off, and that the Liquid Fire which
we faw, came out of the Side of the Moun-
tain, and was Two Leagues off of the great

Volcano itfelf, running like Metal out of a
Furnace.

They told me, There was a great deal of

melted Gold ran down with the other in-

flamed Earth in that Stream, and that much
Gold was afterwards found there ^ but this I

was to take upon Truft.

This Sight was, as you will eafily fup-

pofe, befl: at a Diftance, and, indeed, I had

enough of it^ as for my Two Midfhip-men,

they were almoft frighted out of all their Re-

folutions of going any farther in this horrible

Place, and when we came back, they came
G 4 mighty
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mighty ferioufly to me, and begg'd of me,
for God's fake, not to venture any farther up-
on the Faith of thefe Spaniards^ ior that they
would certainly carry us all into fome Mif-
chief or other, and betray us.

I bid them be eafy, for I faw nothing in it

all, that iook'd like Treachery ; That it was
true, indeed, it was a terrible Place to look
on, but it ieemed to be nothing but what
was natural and familiar there, and we (hould
be foon out of it. They told me very feri-

oufly. That they believed it was the very
Mouth of Hell, and that, in (hort, they were
not able to bear it, and begged of me to go
back: I told them No, I could not think of
going back ^ but if they could not endure it,

I would give Confent that they fhould go
back in the Morning : However, we went, for
the prefent, to the Chiliar2\ Houfe again, where
we got a plentiful Draught of Chilian Wine,
for m}'; Patron had taken care to have a good
Quantity of it with us, and in the Morning
my Two Midihip-mcn, who got very drunk
over Nighr, had Courage enough to venture
forward again • for the Light oi the Sun put
quite another Face upon Things, and nothing
of the Fire was then to be feen, only th^
Smoke.

All our Company lodged in the Tents here,
but I and my Patron the 5;?j;7/W, who lodged
within the Chilian's Houfe, as I told you :

This Chilian iv'as a great Man among the Na-
tives, and all the Valky I fpoke of, which
lay round his Dwelling, was called his own^
he lived in a Stale of perfect Tranquility,

neither
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neither enjoying nor coveting any thing but

what was neceflary, and wanting nothing

that was Co ^ he had Gold, as it might be

faid, for picking it up off of the Dunghil,

for it was found in all the little Gullies and
Rills of Water, which, as I have faid, come
down from the Mountains on every Side 5

yet

I did not find, that he troubled himfelf to

lay up any great Quantity more than ferv'd

to go to Villa Ric<i, and buy what he wanted
for himfelf and Family ^ he had, it feems, a
Wife, and fome Daughters, but no Sons •

thefe lived in a feparate Houfe, about a Fur-

long from this where he lived, and were

kept there as a Family by themfelves, and

if he had had any Sons, they would have

lived with him.

He did not offer to go with us any part of

our Way, as the other had done 5 but, naving

entertained us with great CiviHty, took his

Leave. I caufed one of my Midfhip-men
to make him a Prefent, when we came away,

of a Piece ot Black Bays, enough to make
him a Cloak, as I did the other, and a Piece

of Blue EnglJJh Serge, enough to make him
a Jerkin and Breeches, which he accepted as

a great Bounty.

We fet out again, though not very early

in the Morning, having, as I faid, fat up
late, and drank freely, over Night, and we
found, that after we had been gone to fleep,

it had rained very hard, and though the Rain
was over before we went out, yet the falling

of the Water from the Hills, made fuch a

^eonfufed Noife, and was eccho'd fo backward
and
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and forward from all Sides, that it was like

a ftrange Mixture of diftant Thunder, and
though we knew the Caufes, yet it could not
but be furprizing to us for a while.

However, we fet forward, the Way under
Foot being pretty good^ and firft we went up
the Steps again, by which we had come down
(our lad Hoft waiting on us thither) and
there I gave him back his Gun, for he would
not take it before.

In this Valley, which was the pleafantefl

hy Day, and the moft difmal by Night, that

ever I faw, I obferved abundance of Goats, '

as well tame in the Inclofures, as wild upon
the Rocks

i and we found afterwards, that

the laft were perfeftly wild, and to be had,
like thofe at Juan Fcrnandes, by any body
that could catch them ^ my Patron fent

off Two of his Men, juft as a Huntfman cafts

ofFhis Hounds, to go and catch Goats, and
they brought us in Three, which they (hot

in lefs than Half an Hour, and thefe we car-

ried with us for our Evening Supply, for we
made no Dinner this Day, having fed hear-

tily in the Morning about Nine, and had
Chocolate Two Hours before that.

We travelled now along the narrow, wind-

ing PafTage, which I mentioned before, for

about Four Hours, 'till I found, that though

we had afcended but gently, yet, that, as we
had done fo for almoft Twenty Miles toge-

ther, we were got up to a frightful Height, and

I began to expect fome very diflicult Descent

on the other Side •, But we were made eafy

about Two a Clock, when the Way not only ^
declined
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declined again to the Eafl^ but grew wider,

though with frequent Turnings and Winding
about, fo that we could feldom fee above

Half a Mile before us : "We went on thus pret-

ty much upon a Level, now rifing, now fall-

ing-, but ftill I found that we were a very
great Height from our firfl: Entrance, and as

to the running of the Water, I found that it

flow'd neither Ei^Ji nor Weft^ but run all down
the little Turnings that we frequently met
with on the Norib Side of our Way, which,

my Patron told me, went all into the great

Valley where we faw the Fire, and fo went
away by a general Channel Korth Weft 'till

it found its Way out into the open Country
of Chi/i, and fo to the South-Seas.

We were now come to another Night'g

Lodging, which we were obliged to take up
with on the green Grafs, as we did the Firft

Night ^ but by the Help of our Proveditor*

General, my Patron, we fared very well,

our Goats-Flefli being reduced into fo many
Sorts of Venifon, that none of us could di-

ftinguifti it from the befi: Venifon we ever

tafted.

Here we flept without any of the frightful

Things we faw the Night before, except, that

we might fee the Light of the Fire in the Air,

at a great Diftance, like a great City on Fire,

but that gave us no Difturbance at all.

In the Morning our Two Hunters fhot a
Deer, or rather a young Fawn, before we
were awake, and this was the firfl we met
with in this Part of our Travel, and thus

^we were provided for Dinner even before

Breakfaft.
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Breakfaft-time^ as for our Breakfafl, it wa$
always a Spanijl) Breakfaft, that is to fay,

About a Pint ot Chocolate.

We fet out very merrily in the Morning,
and we that were Enghjhmcn^ could not refrain

fuiiling at one another, to think how we
pafs'd through a Country where the Gold lay

in every Ditch, as we might call it, and ne-

ver troubled ourfelves fo much as to ftoop to

take it up ^ fo certain is it, that 'tis eafy to

be placed in a Station of Life, where that

very Gold (the heaping up of which, is here

made the main Bufinefs of Man's living in the

World) would be of no Value, and not worth

taking off from the Ground •, nay, not of Sig-

nification enough to make a Prefent of, for

that was the Cafe here. Two or Three Yards
oi Colchefler Bays, a coarfe Rug-like Manu-
fadture, worth in London^ about Fifteen-

Pence Half-penny per Yard, was here a Pre-

fent for a Man of Quality, when for a Hand-
ful of Gold-Duft, the fune Perfon would
fcarce fay, Thank-you •, or, perhaps, would
think himfelf not kindly treated to have it

offered him.
We travelled this Day pretty fmartly,

having refted at Noon about Two Hours, as

before, and, by my Calculation, went about

Twenty -two Englifh Miles in all ^ about

Five a Clock in the Afternoon, we came in-

.

to a broad, plain, open Place, where.^ though

it was not properly a Valley, yet we found

it lay very level for a good way together.

Our Way lying almoft E. S. E. after we had

marched fo about Two Miles, I found the Way^
go
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go evidently down Hill, and in Half a Mile

more, to our lingular Satisfadion, we found

the Water from the Mountains ran plainly

Eaftvoard, and, confequently, to the North
Sea,

We faw, at a Diftance, feveral Huts, or

Houfes of the Mountanier Inhabitants, but

we came near none of them, but kept on our

Way, going down Two or Three pretty fteep

Places, not at all dangerous, though fome-

thing difficult.

We encamped again the next Night, as

before, and ftill our good Caterer had Plenty

of Food for us \ But I obferved, That the

'next Morning, when we fet forward, our

Tents were left landing, the Baggage-Mules

tied together to graze, and our Company
leflened by all my Patrons Servants, which,

when I enquired about, he told me, He hoped

we fhoulcl have good Quarters quickly

without them. I did not underftand him for

the prefent, but it unriddled itfelf foon after j

for though we travelled Four Days more in

that Narrow Way, yet he always found us

Lodging at the Cottages of the Mountaniers.

The Sixth Day we went all Day up Hill ^ at

laft, on a fudden, the Way turned (hort Eaft,

and opened into a vaft wide Country, bound-
lefs to the Eye every way, and delivered

us inticely from the Mountains of the Andes^

in which we had wandred fo long.

Any one may guefs what an agreeable Sur-

prize this was to us, to whom it was the main
End of our Travels. We made no Queftion

•that this was the open Country extended ta

the
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the Norths or Atiintick Ocean, but how far

it was thither, or what Inl abitants it was
pofTefTed by, what Travelling, what Provi-

iions to be found by the Way, what Rivers
to pafs, and whether any navigable or not ^

this our Patron himfeU could not tell us one
VVord of ^ owning frankly to us, That he had
never been one Step farther tlian the Place

where we then flood \ and that he had been

there only once to fatisfy his Curiofity, as I

did now.

I told him, That if I had lived where he did,

and had had Servants and Provifions at Com-
mand, as he had, it would have been impolFi-

ble for me to have reftrained my Curiofity

fo far, as not to have fearch'd through that

whole Country to the Sea Side long ago: I

told him, It feemed to be a pleafant and
fruitful Soil, and, no doubt, was capable of

Cultivations and Improvements ^ and if it

had been only to have pofTefTed Tuch a Coun*
try in his Catholick Majefly's Name, it muft
have been worth while to undertake the Dif-

covery for the Honour of Spain ; and that

there could be no Room to queftion, but his

Catholick Majefty would have honoured him
that Hiould have undertaken Tuch a Things
with Tome particular Mark of his Favour,

which might be of ConTequence to him and
his Family.

He told me, That as to that, the Spaniards

feemed already to have more Dominions in

America, than they could keep, and much
more than they were able to reap the Benefit

of, and ftill more infinitely than they could

«

improve^
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improve, and efpecially in thofe Parts called

South America.

That it was next to miraculous, that they

could keep the PofTefllon where they were^

and were not the Natives fo utterly deftitute

of Support from any other Part of the World,
as not to be able to have either Arms or

Ammunition put into their Hands, it would
be impoffible, fince, I might eafily fee, they
were Men that wanted not Strength of Body,
or Courage^ and it was evident, they did
not want Numbers, feeing they were already

Ten thoufand Natives to ont Spaniard^ taking
the whole Country from one End to the other.

He went on, Then you fee, Seignior, fays
he, how far we are from Improvement in
that Part of the Country which we poffefs,

and many more which, you may be fure, are
among thefe vaft Mountains, and which we ne-

ver difcovered, feeing all thefe Valleys and
PafTages among the Mountains, where Gold
is to be had in fuch Quantities, and with fo

much Eafe, that every poor Chilian gathers
it up with his Hand^, and may have as much
as he pleafes, are all left open, naked, and
unregarded, in the Poifeffion of fhe wild
Mountaniers, who are Heathens and Savages;
and the Spaniards you fee, fays he, are fo

few, and thefe few fo indolent, fo flothful,

and fo fatisfied with the Gold they get of
the Chilians for Things of fmall Value ia
Trade, that all this vaft Treafure lies unre-
garded by them. Nay, adds he. Is it not
very odd to obferve, That when for our
JDiverfion we come out into the Hills,

and
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^and among thefe Places where you fee the
Gold is fo ealily found, we come, as we call

it, a Hunting, and . divert ourfelves more
with Ihooting wild Parrots, or a Fawn or

two, for which alfo, we ride, and run, and
make our Servants weary themfelves more
than they would in fifhing up the Gold among
the Gullies and Holes that the Water makes
in the Rocks, and more than would fuffice to

find Fifty, nay, One hundred times the Va-
lue in Gold >

To what Purpofe then Ihould we feek the

PofTeili.on of more Countries, who are already

pofTefs'd of more Land than we can improve,-

and ot more Wealth than we know what to

do with? Perceiving me very attentive, he

went on thus.

Were thefe Mountains, /did he^ valued in

Europe^ according to the Riches to be found

in them, the Viceroy would obtain Orders

from the King, to have ftrong Forts ereded at

tlie Entrance in, and at the Comkig out of

them, as well on the Side of C/;///,as here 5 and
ftrong Garrifons maintained in them, to pre-

vent foreign Nations landing, either on our

Side in Chili^ or on this Side in the North
Seas, and taking the PofTeflion from us ^ he

would then order Thirty thoufand Slaves,

Negroes, or Chilians^ to be conftantly em-
ployed, not only in picking up what Gold
might be found in the Channels of the Water,

which might eafily be formed into proper

Receivers, fo as that if any Gold waflied from

the Rocks, it {hould foon be found, and be

fo fecured, as that none of it would efcape^^

alfo



alfo others, with Miners and Engineers, might
fearch into the very Rocks themfelves, and
would, no doubt, find out fuch Mines of

Gold, or other fecret Stores ot it in thofe

Mountains, as would be fufficient to inrich

the World.

While we omit fuch Things as thefe, Seig-

nior, fays he, what lignifies Spai/i making
new Acquifitions, or the People of Spain

feeking new Countries ? This vaft Tract of
Land you fee here, and fome Hundreds of
Miles every Way, which your Eye cannot
reach to, is a fruitful, pleafant, and agree-

able Piece ol: God's Creation j but perfedly

uncultivated, and moft of it uninhabited 5

and any Nation in Europe^ that thinks fit to

fettle in it, are free to do fo, for any thing
we are able to do to prevent them.

But, Seignior, faid I, does not his Catho^

lick Majefty claim a Title to the Poffelfion of
it > And have the Spaniards no Governor over
it ? nor any Ports or Towns, Settlements or

Colonies in it, as is the Cafe here in Chi/i ?

Seignior, replies he. The King of Spain is

Lord of all America-^ as well that which he
poffelTes, as that which he poiTeffes not^ that

Right being given him by the Pope, in the

Right of his being a Cliriftian Prince, mak-
ing new Difcoveries for propagating the Chri-

ftian Faith among Infidels: How far that

may pafs for a Title among the European
Powers, I know not. I have heard, that it

has always paffed for a Maxim in Europe^

that no Country, which is not planted hy
any Prince or People, can be faid to belong

H to
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to them 5 and, indeed, I cannot fay, but it

feems to be rational, that no Prince fhould
pretend to any Title to a Countr/ where he
does not think fit to Plant, and to keep Pof-

feflion ^ for if he leaves the Country unpof-

feffed, he leaves it free for any other Nation
to come and pofTefs^ and this is the Reafon
why the former King of Spai^ did not di-

fpute that Right of the Trench, to their Colo-

nies of MiJJ/ffipi and Canada-^ or the Right of
the EnglW) to the Carnbee Iflands, or to their

Colonies oi Virginia and Kew-England,

In like manner from the Buenos Ayres^ in

the Rio de la P/jfj, which lies that Way,
fays he (pointing A^. E.) to the Freturn Magel-

lanicum , which lies that Way ( pointing

5. £.) which comprehends a vaft Number of
Leagues, is called by us, Coajla T>eferta^ be-

ing unpoflVfled by Spain^ and difrtgarded of
all our Nation : Neither is there one Spaniard

in it 5 neverthelefs, you fee how fruitful, how
pleafant, and how agreeable a Climate it is-,

how apt for Planting and Peopling it feems

to be 5 and, above all, what a Place of Wealth
here would be behind them, fufficient, and
more than enough, both for them and us

,

for we fhould have no Reafon to offer them
any Difturbance^ neither fhould we be in any
Condition to do it, thePafTages of the Moun-
tains being but few and difficult, as you have
ften^ and our Numbers not fufficient to do
any thiiig more than to block them up, to

keep fuch People from breaking in upon our

Settlements on the Coaft of the South-Seas.

I afked



I aflced him, If thefe Notions of his were

common among thofe of" his Country, who
were fettled in Chi/i and Fcru ^ Or, Whether

they were his own Private Opinions only ?

I told him, I believed, the latter, becaufe I

found he adted in all his Affairs upon gene-

rous Principleis, and was for propagating the

Good of Mankind • but that I queftioned

whether their Governor of OldSpain^ or the

Sub-Governor, and Viceroy of New-Spa'w^

adted upon thofe Notions or no ^ and fince he

had mentioned the Buenos Ayres^ and the Rio

de la Plata, I Ihould take that as an Exam-
ple, feeing the Spaniards would never fuffer

any Nation to fet Foot in that great River,

where fo many Countries might have been

difcovered, and Colonies planted-, though at

the fame Time, they had not poffefTed, br

fully difcoVered thofe Places themfelves.

He anfwered me, finiling, Seignior, fays

he, You have given the Reafon for this your-

felf in that very Part which you think is a
Reafon againfl: it. We have a Colony at

Buenos Ayres^ and at the City of Afcenfion^

higher up in the Rio de la Plata •, and we are

not willing to let any other Nation fettle

there, becaufe vVe would not let them fee how-

weak We are, and what a vaft Extent of

Land we poffefs there with a few Men : And
this for Two Reafons.

F/>/?, We are pofleffed of the Country, and
daily increafing there, and may, in Tim^,
extend ourfelves farther. The great Rivers

Paranjj and Paraguay, being yet left for us

Jo plant in, and we are not willing to put

H 2 oar-
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oiirfelves out of a Capacity of planting far-

ther, and therefore we keep the Pofleillon.

Secondly^ We have a Communication from
thence with ?eru. That great River ha Pluta

fifes at the City La Flata^ and out of
the Mountain ?otofi in ?eru^ and a great
Trade is carried on by that River-, and
it would be dangerous to let Foreigners

into the Secret ot that Trade, which they
might intirely cut ofF^ efpecially when they
fjiould find that fmall Number oi Spaniards
which are planted there to preferve it, feeing

there are not Six hundred Spaniards in all

that vaft Country, which, by the Courfe of
that River, is more than One thoufand Sir
hundred Miles in Length.

I confefs, faid I, thefe are juft Grounds for

your keeping the Poffeilion of that River.

They are fo, faid he, and the more, becaufe

of fo powerful a Colony, as the Fortugucfe
have in the Brafils^ which bound immediately
upon it, and who are always incroaching

upon it from the Land Side, and would glad-

ly have a PafTage up the Rio Parana to the

Back of their Colony.

But here, Seignior, fays he, the Cafe dif-

fers : For we neither take nor keep Poffeflioa

here ^ neither have we one Spaniard^ as I (aid.

in the whole Country now before you ^ ana
therefore we call this Country Coa\\a T>ejerta\

not that it is a Defart, as that Name is gene-

rally taken to fignify a barren, fandy, dry
Country ^ on the contrary, The infinite, prodi-

gious Encreafe of the European black Cattle,

which were brought by the Spaniards to tf^

Buenos
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Buenos Ayres^ and let run loofc, is a fuffjci-

ent Teftimony of the Fruitfulnefs and Rich-

nefs of the Soil, their Number being fuch,

that they kill above Twenty thoufand of them
in a Year, for nothing but the Hides, which
they carry away to Spain ^ leaving the Flefh,

though fat and wholefome, to perifh on the

Ground, or be devoured by Birds of Prey.

And the Number is fo great, notwithr

(landing all they deftroy, that they are found

to wander fometimes in Droves of many
Thoufand s together, over all the vaft Coun-
try between the Rio de la Plata^ the City of

Afcenfion^ and the Frontier of Feru^ and
ei'en down into this Country which you fee

before us, and up to to the very Foot of
thefe Mountains.

Well, faid I, and is it not a great Pity,

that all this Part of the Country, and in fuch

a Climate as this is, (hould lie uncultivated,

or uninhabited rather > for I underftand there

are not any great Numbers of People to be
found among them.

It is true, added he, there are fome Notions of
People fpread about in this Country ^ but as

the Terror of our People, the Spaniards^ drove

them, at firft, from the Sea Coafl towards
thefe Mountains, fo the greateft Part of them
continue on this Side ftill ^ for towards the

Coaft it is very rare that they find any Peo-

ple.

I would have enquired of him about Rivers,

and Navigable Streams, which might be in

this Country , but he told me frankly. That
he could give me no Account of that •, only

H 3 thus,
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thus, That if any of the Rivers went awa/
tov/arcis the Kortb^ they certainly run all

into the great Rio de la Vlata-^ but that if

they went Eoft, or Southerly^ they muft go

directly to the Coaft, which was ordinarily

called, as he faid, La Coafla De/erta^ or, as

by feme, The Coaft of Palagonia ^ That as to

the Magnitude of thole Rivers, he could fay

little, but that it could not be rational, but

there niufi: be fome very confldcrable Rivers,

and whofe Streams mud: needs be capable of

Kavigation, feeing abundance of Water muft

continually flow trom the Mountains where

we then were-, and its being, at leaft, Four

hundred Miles from the Sea Side, thofe fmall

Streams muft necefTarily joyn together^ and
make large Rivers in the plain Country.

I had enough in tliis Difcourfe, fully to

fatisfy all niy Curiofity, and fufficiently to

heighten my Defire of making the farther

Difcoveries which I had in my Thoughts.

We pitched our little Camp here, and fet

down to our Repafl: ^ for I found, that tho'

we were to go back to lodge, yet my Patron

had taken care we fhould be furnilhed fuf-

ficiently for Dinner, and have a good Houfe
to eat it In , that is to fay, a Tent, as be-

fore.

The Place where we flood, though we had
come down Hill for a great way, yet feemed

very high trom the ordinary Surface of the

Country, and gave us, therefore, an exceed-

ing fine Profpect of it, the Country declining

gradually for near Ten Miles ^ and we
thoKght^ as well as the Diftance of the Place^

would
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would allow us, we faw a great River, buf,

as I learned afterwards, it was rather a great

Lake, than a River, which was fupplied by

the fmaller Rivers, or Rivulets, trom the

Mountains, which met there as in a great

Receptacle of Waters, and out of this Lake^

they all iflued again in one River ^ of which

I fhall have Occafion to give a farther Ac-

count hereafter.

While we were at Dinner, I ordered my
Midfhip-men to take their Obfervations of

every diftant Objed, and to look at every

thing with their Glaires^ which they did, and

told me of this Lake ^ but my Patron could

give no Account of it, having never been, as

he faid before, one Step farther that Way,

than where we were. However, my Men
fliewed me plainly, that it was a great Lake,

and that there went a large River from it

towards the E.S.E. and this was enough

for me, for that Way lay all the Schemes I

had laid.
ti/t- in-

I took this Opportunity to afk my Midlhip-

men firft, If they had taken fuch Obfervations

in their PafTage of the Mountains, as that

they were fure they could find their Way
through to this Place again without Guides?

They aflured me they could.

Then I pjt it to them, Whether they

thought it might not be feazlble to travel

over that vaft level Country to the North

Seas ? And to make a fufficient Difcovery of

the Country, fo as that hereafter Englijhmen

coming to the Coaft on that Side of the

North Seas, might penetrate to thefe Golden-

9 H 4 Moun-
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Mountains, and reap the Benefit of the Trea-
fure without going a prodigious Length about

Ope Horn, and the Terra del It'uego^ which
was always attended with innumerable Dan-
gers^ and without breaking through the King-

dom of Chili, and the Spaniards Settlements,

which, perhaps, we might foon be at Peace

with, and fo be (hut out that way by our
own Confents?

One of my Men began to fpeak of the

Difficulties of fuch an Attempt ^ The Want
of Provifions, and other Dangers which we
fhould be eipofed to on the Way •, but the

other, a bold, briflc Fellow, told me, He
made no Queftion, but it might be eafily

done, and efpecially becaufe all the Rivers

they (hould meet with would, of courfe, run

along with us, fo that we Ihould be fure to

have the Tide v/ith us, of he called it -, And at

lafl: he added, That he would be content to

be one of thofe Men who fliould undertake

it, provided he Ihould be afTured, that the

Ships would not go away, and pretend that

they could not be found. I told, him. We
would talk farther about it-, That I had fuch

a Thing in my Head, and I had a flrong In-

clination to undertake it myfelf ^ but that

I could not anfwer it to leave the Ships,

which depended fo much upon my Care of

the Voyage.

After fome Talk of the Reafonablenefs of

fuch an Undertaking, and the Methods of

performing it, my Second Midfhip man be-

gan to come into it, and to think it was pra-

dlicable enough, and added, That though he

ufed*



ufed fome Cautions in his firft hearing Pro-

pofals, yet, it' he undertook that Enterprize,

I fhould find, that he would do as much of

his Duty in it, as another Man ^ and fo he

did at laft, as will appear in its Place.

We were, by this Tiire, preparing to be

fatisfied with our Journey, and my Patron

coming to me, and afking, If I was for re-

turning? I told him, I could not fay how
many Days it would be before I (hould fay^

I had enough of that Profpect-, but that I

would return when he pleafed •, only I had
one Queftion to aik him, which was, Whe-
ther the Mountains were as full of Gold
on this Side, as they were on the Side of
Chilis

As to that. Seignior^ fays he, the befl: Way
to be certain, is to make a Tryal, that you
may be fure we do not fpeak without
Book *, fo he called his Gentleman, and ano-

ther Servant that was with him, and defired

me to call my Two Mid (hip-men, and fpeab-

ing fomething to his own Servants firft, in

the Language oF the Country, as I fuppofe,

he turned to me, and faid, Come, let us fit

down and repofe ourfelves, and let them go
all together, and fee what they can do.

Accordingly they went away, and, as my
Men told me afterwards, they fearch'd in

the fmall Streams of Water, which they found
running, and in fome larger Gullies or Chan-
nels, where they found little or no Water
runnings but where, upon hafty Rains, great
Shoots of Water had been ufed to run, and
where Water flood ftill in the Holes and

Falls,
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Falls, as I have defcribed once before on the

like Occafion.

They had not been gone above an Hour,
when I plainly heard my Two EngUJhmen
Hollow, which I could eafily diftinguiih from
the Voices of any other Nation, and imme-
diately I ran out of the Tent, Captain Mer-
lotc followed, and I then faw one of my Mid-
Ihip-men running towards us, fo we went to

meet him, and what with hollowing, and
running, he could hardly fpeak-, but reco-

vering his Breath, faid, He came to defire

me to come to them, if I would fee a Sight

which I never faw in my Life. I was eager

enough to go, fo I went with him, and left

Captain Mcrlote to go back to the Tent to

my Patron the Spciniardy and the S.pamjh Do-
ctor, who had not fo much Share \\\ the Cur
rio/ity: Ke did fo^and they followed fair and
foftly.

When we came to the Place, we faw fuch

a Sight, m^^^A^ as I never (aw before ; for

there they were fitting down round a little

Puddle, or Hole, as I might call it, ot Water,

where, in the Time of Rain, the Water rnn-

ing haftily from a Piece of the. Rock, about

Two Foot higher than the reft, bad made a
Pit under ir with the Fall like the Tail of a

Mill, only much lefs.

Here they took up the Sand, or Gravel,

with their Hands, and every Handful
brought up with it fuch a (>i7antity of" Gold,

as was furpri?:ing-, for there they fat picking

it out juft as the Bovs in London, that go
with a Broom and a Hat, pick out old Iron^

Nails^
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Nails, and Pins out of the Channels, and it

lay as thick.

I ftood and looked at them a while, and,

it muft be confeffed, it was a pleafant Sight

enough •, But refledling immediately, that /
there was no End of this, and that we were

only upon the Enquiry, Come away, fays I,

laughing, to my Men, and do not ftand

picking up of Trafh there all Day : Do you
know how far we have to our Lodging?

I can make no guefs what Quantity might

have been found here in Places, whicli had,

for Hundreds of Years, wafhed Gold from
the Hills, and, perhaps, never had a Man
come to pick any of it up before ; But I was
loon fatisfied that here was enough, even to

make all the World fay they had enough ^ and
fo I called offmy People, and came away.

It feems, the Quantity of Gold which is

thus wafhed down, is not fmall, fince my
Men, enquiring afterwards among the Chi-

lians^ heard them talk of the great Lake of

Water which I mentioned jufl now that we
faw at a Diftance, which they call The Goh-

den-hake^ and where was, as they faid, pro-

digious Quantities ofit^ not that our Men
fuppofed any Gold was there in Mines, or

in the ordinary Soil, but that the Waters
from the Hills, running with very rapid Cur-
rents at certain Times in the rainy Seafons,

and after the melting of the Snows, had car-

ried the Gold fo far as that Lake •, and as it

has been fo, perhaps, from the Days of the

General Deluge, no People ever applying

themfelves to gather theleafl Grain of it up
again.
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again, it might well be increafed to fuch a
Quantity, as might intitle that Water to

the Name of The Go/den^Lahy and. all the
little Streams and Sluices of Water that run
into it^ deferved the Name of Golden-Rivers

^

as much as that oiJhe Golden-Lake*

But my Bufinefs was to know. If the

Gold was here, not to trouble my felt to pick

it up: My Views lay another way, and my
End was fully anfwered ^ fo I came back to

my Patron, and brought all my Men with

me^ You live 'in a Golden Country, Seig-

nior^ fays /, my Men are ftark mad to fee

fo much Gold, and no-body to pick it np

:

Should the World know what Treafure you
have here, I would not anfwer for it, that

they (hould not flock hither in Armies, and
drive you all away. They need not do that.

Seignior, fays he, for here is enough tor them,

and for us too.

We now packed up, and began our Return,

but it was not without Regret that I turned

my Back upon this pleafant Country, the

moft agreeable Place, of its kind, that ever

I was at in all my Life, or ever (hall be in

again: A, Country rich, pleafant, fruitful,

U'holefome, and capable of every thing tor

the Life ot Man, that the Heart could enter-

tain a Wiih for.

But my prefent Work was to return •, fo we
mounted our Mules, and had, in the mean
Time, the Pleafure or contemplating what

we had feen, and applying ourfllves to fuch

iarther Meafurcs as we had concerted among

us. In about Four Hours we returned to our

Campj^
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Camp, as I called it, and, by the way, we
found, to our no little Pain, that though we
had come down Hill eafily, and infenfibly

to the Opening, for fome Miles, yet we had

a hard pull up Hill to go back again : How-
ever, we reached to our Tents in good Time,

and made our Firft Encampment with Plea-

fure enough, for we were very weary with

the Fatigue of a hard Day's Journey.

The next Day we reached our good Chilians

Manfion Houfe, or Palace, for fuch it might

be called, conlidering the Place, and confi

dering the Entertainment ^ for now he had

fome Time to provide for us, knowing we
would come back again.

He met us with Three Mules, and Two
Servants, about a Mile before we came to the

Defcent going down to his Houfe, of which I

took Notice before, and this he did to guide

us a Way round to his Houfe, without going

down thofe uneafy Steps ^ fo we came on our

Mules to his Door, that is to fay. On his

Mules, for he would have my Patron the Spa-

niard^ to whom^ I obferved^ he Jhewcd an ex-

traordinary Kefpe^f^ and Captain Merlote^

and my felt, mount his frefh Mules to carry

us to his Houfe.

When we came thither, I obferved he want-

ed the AlTiftance of my Patron's Servants for

his Cookery-, for though he had provided

abundance of Food, he owned, he knew not
how to prepare it to our Liking j fo they

affifted him, and one of my Midlhipmen pre-

tending to cook too, made them roaft a Piece

of Venifon, and a Piece of a Kid, or young
Goaf.
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<joat, admirable well, and putting no Garlick

or Onions into the Sauce, but their own
Juices, with a little Wine, it pleafed the Spa-

niard {o well, that my Man parted for an
extraordinary Cook, and had the Favour
afked of him, to drefs fome more after the

fame Manner, when we came back to the

SpdTiidrd's Houfe.

We had here feveral Sorts of wild Fowl,
which the Chilian had (hot while we were gone

^

but I knew none ot them by any of the

Kinds we have in England^ except fome Teal.

However, they were very good.

The Day was very agreeable and pleafant

here^ but the Night dreadful, as before, be-

ing all Fire and Flams again, and though

we underflood both what it was, and where,

yet I could not make it familiar to me, for

my Life. The Chilian perfuaded us to ftay

all the next Day, and did his Endeavour to

divert us as much as pollible: My Two
Midfhip-men went out with him a Hunting,

as he called it, that is, a Shooting ^ but,

tho' he was a Man of Fifty Years of Age, he
would have killed Ten of them at his Sport,

running up the Hills, and leaping from Rock
to Rock like a Roy of Seventeen. At his

Gun he was fo fure a Markfman, that he

feldom miffed any thing he (hot at, whether

running, flying, or fitting.

They brought home with them feveral

Fowls, Two Fawfis, and full grown Deer,

and we had nothing but boiling, flewing,

and broiling, all that Evening : In the After-

noon, we walked out to view the Hills, and
to
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to fee the ftupendous Precipices wliich fiir-

rouDded us. As for looking for Gold, we
faw the Places where there was enough to be

had ; but that was become now fo famih'ar to

us, that we troubled not ourfelves about it,

as a Thing not miich worth while; but our

Two Midfhip-men, I think, got about the

Quantity of Five or Six Ounces a-piece while

we were chatting, or repofing in the Chilians

Houfe.

Here it was, that I entred into a Confi-

dence with my Patron the Spaniard^ con-

cerning my Grand Defign. I told him, in

the firfl: Place, That my View of the Open
Country beyond thefe Hills, and the parti-

cular Account he had given me of it alfo,

had raifed a Curiofity in me, that I could

fcarce withftand ^ and that I had thereupon

form'd a Defign, which, if he would further

me with his Afliftance, I had a very great

Mind to put in Practice, and that, though I

Was to perifh in the Attempt.

He told me very readily,. Nothing fhould

be wanting on his Part to give me any Affi-

ftance he could, either by himfelf, or any of
his Servants •, but, fmiling, and with abun-

dance of good Humour, Seignior^ fays he, I

believe I guefs at the Defign you fpeak of;

you are fired now with a Defire to traverfe

this great Country to the Coafta Deferta, and
the 'North-Seas ; That is a very great Under-
taking, and you will be well advifed before

you undertake it.

Truly,
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Truly, Seignior, faid I, j^'ou have guefled

my Defign, and were it not, that I have
Two Ships under my Care, and fome Cargo
of Value on Board, I would bring my whole
Ship's Company on Shore, and make the Ad-
venture, and, perhaps, we might be ftrong

enough to detend ourfelves againft whatever

might happen by the Way.
As to that, Seignior, fays he, you would

be in no Danger that would require fo many
Men 5 for you will find but few Inhabitants

any where, and thofe not in Numbers fuffi-

cient to give you any Trouble j Fifty Men
would be as many as you would either want
or defire, and, perhaps, as you would find

Provifions for ^ and, for Fifty Men, we
might be able to carry Provifions with us to

keep them from Diftrefs ^ but if you will ac-

cept of my Advice, as well as Afflftance,

Seignior, fays he, choofe a faithful ftrong

Fellow out of your Ship, on whom you can

depend, and give him Fifty Men with him,

or thereabouts, and fuch Inftru6iions as you
may find needful, as to the Place on the

Coaft where you would have them fix their

Stay, and let them take the firft Hazards of

the Adventure 5 and as you are going round

by Sea, you will, if Succefs follows, meet

them on the Shore ^ and if the Account they

give of their Journey encourage you, you

may come afterwards yourfelt up to thefe

very Mountains, and take a farther View

:

In which Cafe, he added, with a folemn Pro-

teftation, Cofl: what it will, I will come

and meet you One hundred Miles beyond the

Hills,
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Hills, with Supplies of Provifions, and Muled
for your Airiftance.

This was fuch wholefome and friendly

Advice, and he offer'd it fo lincerely, that

tho' it was very little differing from my own
Defign, yet I would notbefeenfo toleilenhis

Prudence in the Meafures of his Friendlhip^

in advifing it, as to fay, That I had refolv'd

to do fo. But, making all poflible Acknow-
ledgment to him for his kind Offers, I told

him, I would take his Advice, and that I

would acl juft according to the Meafures he
had prefcrib'd-, and at the fame time, I
afliir'd him, That if I found a convenient

Port to Settle and Fortify in, I would not
fail to come again from Fra/ice (for we pa/s'd

a/ways as a^firjg from France, whatever Na-
tion we were of) to Relieve and Supply them ;

and that if ever I returned fafe, I would not
fail to Correfpond with him, by the PafTages

of the Mountains, and make a better Acknow-
ledgment for his Kindnefs, than I had been
able to do yet.

He was going to break off the Dif-

courfe, upon the Occafion of the Chilian'^

returning, who was jufi: come in from his

Hunting, telling me. We would talk farther

of it by the Way-, But I told him, I could

not quite difrpifs the Subject ^ becaufe I muft
befpeakhim to make fome mention of it to the

Chilian^ that he might, on his Account, be an
Alliffant toour Men, as we faw he was capa-

ble of being, in their paifmg by thofe difficult

Ways, and for their Supnly of Provifion, &c.
tTrouble not yourfef with that^ Seignior^ faid

I he,
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he, for when your Men comc^ the CarefhaU he

mine : III come niyfelf as far as this Wealthy

Chilian^, and procure them all the AJfift^ince

this P/dce can afford them^ and do any thing

that offers^ toforward them in the Undertaking.

This was fo Generous, and fo Extraordi-

nary, that I had nothing to fay more, but

to pleafe myfelf with the apparent Succefs

of my Attempt, and acknowledge the Hap-
pinefs of having an Opportunity to obh'ge lb

generous a Spirited and grateful a Perfon.

I would, however, have made fome farther

Acknowledgment to our Chilian Benefador

;

but I had nothing left, except a Couple of

Hats, and Three Pair of Engli^fh Stockings,

One Pair Silk and the other Two Worfted,

and thofe I gave him, and made him a great

many Acknowledgments for the Favours he

had ihewn us, and the next Morning came
away.
We made little Stay any where elfe ia

our Return^ but making mucli fuch Stages

back as we did forward, we came the Four-

teenth Day to our Patron's Houfe, having

made the Paffage through in fomething lefs

than Sixteen Days, and the like back in

Fifteen Days, including our ftay at the Chi-

lians one Day. Th.e Length of the Way, ac-

cording to the befl: of my Cjjlculations, I

reckon'd to be about One Hundred Seventy

Five EnglifJ) Miles, taking it with all its

Windings and Turnings, which were not a few ^

but which had this Conveniency with them,

That they gave a more eafy and agreeable

Paffage, and made the EnglifJ) Proverb abun-^
dantly
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dantly good, namely. That the fartheft Way
was the nearefl Way,

The Civilities 1 received after this from
my Generous Spaniard^ were agreeable to the

reft of his Ufage of me ^ but we, that had fo

great a Charge upon us at the Sea-fide, could

not fpare long Time in thofe Ceremonies,
any more than I can do now for relating

them. It is enough to mention. That he
would not be excus'd at parting, from going
back with us quite to the Ships, and when I
would have excus'd it, he faid, Nay, Seignior^

give me leave to go and fetch my Hoftages.

In fhort, there was no refifting him, fo we
went all together, having ftay'd Two Days
more at his Ploufe, and came all fafe to our
Ships, having been gone Forty Six Days from
them.

We found the Ships in very good Condition,

all fafe on Board and well, except that the

Men feem'd to have contrafted fomething of
the Scurvy •, which our Spamjh Doctor, how-
ever, foon recovered them of.

Here we found the Two Spanifh Youths,

our Patron's Hoftages, very well alfo, and
very well pleafed with their Entertainment

:

One of our Lieutenants had been teaching

them Navigation, and fomething of the Ma-
thematicks, and they had made very good
Improvement in thofe Things, considering

theTimethey had been th^re-, and the Spa/iiard^

their Father^ was fo pleafed with it, that

having not Gold enough to offer the Lieu-

tenant, as an Acknowledgment for his Teach-

ing them, he gave him a very good Ring
I 2 from
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from his Finger, having a fine large Emerald

in it of good Value, and made him a long

Spanijh Complimcnr, for having nothing of

better Value to offer him.

We now made Preparations for Sailing,

and our Men, in my Abfence, had laid in a

very confiderable Supply of Provifions, par-

ticularly excellent Pork, and pretty tolerable

Beef, and a great Number ot Goats and Hogs
alive, as many as we could (low.

But I had now my main Undertaking to

manage, I niean that of fending out my little

Army for Difcovery, and having communi*
cated my Defign to the Supra Cargo, and the

Perfon who I intruded with him in the Com-
mand of the Ships, they unaniroufly ap-

proved of the Thing. My next Bufinefs was.

To rcfolve upon whom to confer the Com-
mand of the Expedition •, and this, by general

Confcnt, fell upon the Lieutenant of the Ma*
d^'grjcar Ship, who had taught the young
Spdn:ards Navigation^ and this the rather,

b^xaufe he was naturally a bold, enterprizing

Man. and alfo an excellent Geographer: In-

deed he was a general Artift, and a Man
faithful and vigilant in whatever he under-

took, nor was it a little Confideration with

me, ti)at he was fo agreeable to the Spaniard

and his Sons, of whofe Aid we knew he would
(land in fo much need.

Wlien I had communicated to him the De-

fign, and he had both approv'd the Thing
irlclF, and accepted the Command, we con-

fiifuted him Captain, and the Two Midfliip-

men we madeLicLtenants for the Expedition,^

pro-
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promi/ing each of them Five Hundred Pounds
if they pertorm'd it .- As for the Captain, we
came to a good Agreement with him for his

Reward ^ lor I engaged to give him One
Thoufand Pounds in Gold as foon as we met,

if the Journey was performed efFedually.

We then laid open the Undertaking to the

Men, and lett it to every one's Choice to go,

or not to go, as they pleas'd j but inftead of

wanting Men to go Voluntier, we were fain

to decide it by Lot, among fome of them, they

were all fo eager to undertake it.

Then I gave them Articles and Conditions,

which they, who ventured, Ihould engage
themfelves to comply with, and particularly.

That they fhould not Mutiny, upon Pain of

being Shot to Death when we met, or upon
the Spot, if the Captain thought it necefTary

j

That they fhould not ftraggle from their Com-
pany, nor be tempted by the View of pick-

ing up Gold, to ftay behind, when the Com-
pany beat to March *, That all the Gold they
found in the Way, fhould be in common,
iliould be put together in Bulk every Night,

and be divided faithfully and equally at the

End of the Journey, allowing only Five

Shares to each Ship, to be divided as I fhould

direct, befidcs which, upon Condition, That
every Man behav'd himfelf faithfully and
quietly, and did their Duty, I promifed.

That befides the Gold they might get by thQ

Way, I would give them every Man One
Hundred Pounds at our Meetings and if any
Man was Sick or Maimed by the Way, they

were to engage not to forfake and leave him on

I 3 any



any Account whatfoevcr, Death only ex-

cepted^ and if any Man died, except by
any Violence from the reft, his Share of the

Gold which was gotten, (hould be faithfully

kept for his Family, if he had any ^ but his

Reward of One Hundred Pounds, which was

not due, becaufe he did not live to demand it,

Ihould be divided among the reft : So that by
this Agreement, the Undertaking was not fo

dear to me as 1 had eipcdted •, for the Pay of

the Men amounted to no more than the Sum
following, viz,

I.

To the Lieut, now made Captain looo

To the Midfhip-men, now made?
Lieutenants, each 5:00/. - - J

To Fifty Men, each 100/. 5000

To the Surgeon 2co /. and his^

Servant loo /. over and above ( ^

their 100/. as being part off ^

the Fifty Men - )

icoo

7900

Having pitch'd upon the Men, I landed

them, and made them Encamp on Shore:

But firft of all, I made them^ every one,

make Wills or Letters of Attorney, or

other Difpofitions of their EfFeds, to fuch

Perfons as they thought fit, with an Account

under their Hands, Endors'd on the Back of

the faid Wills, (S^c, intimating what Chefts

or
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or Cafes, or other Things they had on Board,
and what was in them, and what Pay was
due to them

^ and thofe Chefts, &c, were
Sealed up before their Faces with my Seal,

and Writings Sign'd by me, the Contents
unknown : Thus they were fecure, that all they
had left in the Ships, and all that was due to

them, Ihould be pundually and carefully

kept, and delivered as it was defign'd and
directed by themfelves -, and this was greatly

to their Satisfaction.

As to the Reward of One Hundred Pounds
a Man, and the Articles about keeping to-

gether, obeying Orders, gathering up Gold,

and the like ^ I did not read to them 'till

they were all on Shore, and 'till I was ready
to leave them ^ becaufe if the reft of the Men
had heard it, I Ihould have kept no Body
with me to have faiVd the Ships.

There was as ftout a Company of bold,

young, brisk Fellows of them, as ever went
upon any Expedition, Fifty Three in Number,
among them a Surgeon, and his Mate, very
skilful and hoiieft Men both of them ; a
Trumpeter and a Drummer, Three Ship-

Carpenters, a Cook, who was alfo a Butcher

by Trade, and a Barber ^ Two Shoemakers,

v/ho had been Soldiers among the Pyrates
5

a Smith, and a Taylor of the fame, fo that

they wanted no Mechanicks, whatever might
happen to them. *

Give the Fellows their Due, they took but

little Baggage with them^ but, however,

what they had, I took Care, with the

Aillftance of my good Patron, the Spaniartl^.

I 4 Ihould
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fhould be as much carried for them as poffi-

ble. I provided them Ti rce large Tents,

made ot a Cotton Stuff, which I bought in

the Country, and which we made up on
Board, which Tents were large enough to

cover them all, in cafe of Rain or Heat y but

as for Beds, or Bedding, they had only Seven

Hammocks, in Cafe any Man was Sick ^ for

the reft, they were to Ihitt as well as they

could-, the Seafon was Hot, and the Chmate
good ^ their Way lay in the Latitude of Forty

to Fifty^ and they fet out in the latter end of

the Month of OUober^ which, on that Side of
the Line, is the fame as our April

-^
fo that

the Covering was more to keep them from
the Heat than the Cold.

It was needful, in order to their Defence,

to furnilh them with Arms and Ammunition
^

fo I gave to every Man a Mufquet or Fufee,

a Piftol and a Sword, with Cartouches, and a
good Stock of Ammunition, Powder and
Shot, with Three fmall Barrels of fine Pow
der for Store, and Lead in proportion ^ and
thefe Things were, indeed, the heavieft Part

of their Baggage, excepting the Carpenters

Tools, and the Surgeons Box of Medicines.

As for the carrying all thefe Things, they

might eafily furnifh themfelves with Mules or

Horfes for Carriage, while they had Money
to pay for them, and you may judge hov/

that could be wanting, by what has been faid

of the Country.

We gave them, however, a good large Pack
of European Goods, to make agreeable Pre-

fents where they received Favours j fuch as

Black
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Black Bays, Pieces of Says, Serge, Calamanca,

Drugget, Hats and Stockings-, not forgetting

another Pack of Hatchets, Knives, Sizzers,

Beads, Toys, and fach Things, to pleafe the

Natives of the Plain Country, if they Ihould

meet with any.

They defir'd a few Hand-Granadoes, and
we gave them about a Dozen, but as they

were heavy, it v/ould have been very trouble-

fome to have carried more.

The Spaniard ftay'd 'till all this was done,

and 'till the Men were ready to march, and
then told us priv^ately, That it would not be

proper for him to march along with them,

or to appear openly, to countenance the En-
terprize ^ That my Two Lieutenants knew
the Way perfedly well ^ and that he would
go before to his own Houfe, and they fliould

hear of him by the Way.
All the Mules and Horfes which he had

lent us, to bring us back, he left with them
to carry their Baggage, and our new Captain
had bought Six more privately in the Country.

The laft Inftru6lions I gave to our Men,
was. That they fhould make the befl: of their

Way over the Country beyond the Moun-
tains ^ That they ihould take the eiad Di-

ftancesof Places, and keep a Journal of their

March, fet up CrofTes and Marks at all pro-

per Places •, and that they fhould fteer their

Courfe, as near as they could, between the

Latitude of Forty, where they would enter

the Country, and the Latitude of Forty Five
South •, fo that they would go an E. S. E. Courfe

mofl: of the Way, and that where-ever they

made
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made the Shore, they fhould feek for a Creek
or Port where the Ships might come to an
Anchor, and look out Night and Day for

the Ships ^ the Signals alfo were agreed on,

and they had Two Dozen of Rockets to throw
up, if they difcovered us at Sea -, they had
all neceffary Inftruments for Obfervation

alfo, and Perfpedtive GlaiTes, Pocket Com*
pafTes, &c, and thus they fet out, Odober
24th, 1715.

We ftay'd Five Days after they began their

March, by Agreement, That if any Oppofi-

tion had been ofFer'd them in the Country,
or any Umbrage taken at their Defign, fo

that it could not be executed, we might have

Notice. But as the Spaniards in the Country,
who are the moft fupinely negligent People

in the World, had not the kaft Shadow of

Intelligence, and took them only to be I'rench

Seamen, belonging to the Two Vrcnch Ships

(fuch we paft for) who had lain there fo long,

they knew nothing when they went away,
much lefs whither j but, no queftion, they

bcliev'd, that they were all gone on Board
again.

We ftay'd Three Days longer than we ap-

pointed, and hearing nothing amifs from
them, we were fatisfy'd that all was Right
with them ^ fo we put to Sea, ftandingoff to

%\\(^ Wejt, 'till we were out of Sight of the

Shore, and tlien we flood away due Souths

with a frefli Gale at A^. W. by W. and fair

Weather, tho' the Wind chopped about foon

after, and we had Calms and Hot Weather

that did us no goodj but made our Men Sick

and Lazy. The
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The fuppofed Journey of our Travellers,

their March, and the Adventures they Ihould

meet with by the Way, were, indeed, fufh'-

cient Diverfion ^ and employed us all with
Difcourfe, as well in the Great Cabbin and
Round' Houfe, as afore the Maft, and Wagers
were very rife among us, who fliou'd come
firft to the Shore of Vatogonia^ for fo we
caird it.

As for the Place, neither they nor we could

make any Guefs at what part of the Country
they fhould make the Sea ^ but as for us, we
refolved to make the Port St. Julian our firfi

Place to put in at, which is in the Latitude
of Fifty Degrees Five Minutes, and that

then, as Wind and Weather would permit,

we would keep the Coaft as near as we
could, 'till we came to ^unta de St, Helena^

where v/e would Ride for fome Time, and,
if poiTible, 'till we heard of them.
We had but a crofs Voyage to the Mouth

of the Straights of Al^geUan^ having contrary

Winds, as I have faid, and fometimes bad
Weather^ fo that it v/as the Thirteenth of

December when we made anObfervation, and
found Ourfelves in the Latitude of Fifty
Two Degrees Thirty Minutes, which is jufl

the Height of Cape Vttioria^ at the Mouth of
the PafTage. Some of our Officers were very
much for palling the Straights, and not going
about by Cape Horn ^ but the Uncertainty of
the Winds in the PafTage, the Danger of thQ

Currents, &c. made it by no Means advifable,

fo v/e refolved to keep good Sea-room.

The
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The Twenty Fifth of December^ we found
Ourfelves in the Latitude of Sixty two Degrees
Thirty Minutes, and being Chriffmas Day,
I feafted the Men, and drank the Health of
our Travellers ^ our Courfe was S. E. by S,

the Wind S. IV, then we chang'd our Courfe
and went away £. for Eight Days, and ha-

ving made frefli Way, ftood away, without
Obfervation, E. A^. E. and in Two Days
more, made the Land, on the En/} of the

Straight de la Mare, fo that we were oblig'd

to ftand away E. S. EAo take more Sea-room,
when the Wind veering to the S. by E. a frefh

Gale, we flood boldly away due North, and
running large, foon found that we were entred

into the North Sea, on Twelfth Day
-^

for Joy
of which, and to Celebrate the Da}'', I gave
every Mefs a Piece of Englifb Beef, and a
Piece of Chilian Pork, and made a great Bowl
of Punch afore the Maft, as well as in the

Great Cabbin, which made our Men very

chearful, and, inftcad of a Twelfth-Cake, I

gave the Cook order to make every Mefs a

good Plumb-Pudding, which pleas'd them all

as well.

But while we were at our Liquor, and
merry, the Wind came about to the N. E-

and blew very hard, threatning us with a

Storm, and as the Shore lay on our Leeward
Quarter, we were not without Apprehenfions

of being driven on fome dangerous Places,

and forced to r!de upon Life and Death, where

v/e could have no Shelter j I immediately

therefore, altered my Courfe, and ran away

Eafl all Kightj to have as much Sea-room as

pollible 5
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poffible; The next Day the Wind abated, and

haling away to the Eaft^ we flood North-

ward again, and then A^. W, in Three Days
more, and we made Land, which appear'd to

be the Head Ifland of Port St. Julia?!^ on the

North Side of the Port where we run in,

and about an Hour before Sun-fet, came to

an Anchor in Eleven Fathom good holding

Ground, Latitude Forty Nine Degrees Eigh-

teen Minutes.

We wanted frefh Water, otherwife we
would not have made any flay here at all,

for we knew we were a little too far to the

South ^ however, we were obliged to fill frefli

Water here for Three Days together, the

watering Place being a good way up the

River, and the Swell of the Sea running very

high.

During this Interval, Captain Merlote 2X\a

I went on Shore with about Thirty Men, and
march'd up the Country near Twenty Miles,

getting up to the Top of the Hills, where we
made Fires, and at the fartheft Hill we En-

camped all Night, and threw up Five Rockets,

which was our Signal ^ but we faw nothing

to anfwer it, nor any Sign, either of Englijh

People or Natives, in all the Country.

We faw a Noble Champian Country, the

Plains all fmooth, and cover'd with Grafs

like Salisbury Plain, very little Wood to be

feen any where, infomuch, that we could

not get any thing but Grafs to make a Smoke
with, which was another of our Signals.

We (hot fome Fowls here, and Fiv^e or Six

HarfS5 the Hares are as large as an Englijh

For,
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;

For, and Burrow in the Earth like a Rabbfit

:

The Fowls we ihot, were Duck and Mallard,
Teal and Widgeon, the fame as in EngLincl

in Shape and Size, only the Colour generally-

Grey, with White in the Brcaft, and Green
Heads, the Flelh the fame as ours, and very-

good

.

We faw Wild Geefe and Wild Swans, but

fhot none ^ we faw, alfo, Guinacoes or

Peruvian Sheep, as big as fmall Mules, but

could not coQie at them neither ^ for as foon

as we fteppM towards them, they would call

to one anotiier, to give Notice of us, and
then troop all together, and be gone.

This is an excellent Country for Feeding

and Breeding of Sheep and Horfcs, the Grafs

being fliort, but very fweet and good on the

Plains, and very long and rich near the frefh

Rivers, and were it Cultivated and Stocked

with Cattle, would, without doubt, produce

excellent Kinds of all Sorts of Cattle^ nor

could it fail of producing excellent Corn, aa

well Wheat as Barley and Oats 5 and as for

Peas, they p,row Wild all over the Country,

and nourifnan infinite Number of a Birdiikc

Pigeons, which fly in Flights fo great,

t!}at thev feem in the Air like Clouds, at a

great Diftance.

As for the Soil, that of the Hills is Gravel

and fonie Stony, but that of the Plains, is a

light, black Mould, and in fome Plnces a

rich Loam, and fome Marie •, all of which

are Tokens of Fruitfulnefs, fuch as indeed

never ia 1.

The
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The Fourteenth of January (the "Weather

being hot, and Days long, for this was their

July) we weighed and flood Northerly along

the Shore, the Coaft running from Port

St. Julian jY. A'. E. 'till we arriv'd at the fa-

mous Iflands called Penguin Iflands^ and here

we came to an Anchor again, in the fame
round Bay which Sir John Narborough called

Vort Defire^ it being the Seventeenth of J^/-

nuary.

Here we found a Poft, or Crofs, ereded
by Sir John Narborough^ with a Plate of Cop*
per nailed to it, and an Infcription, fignifying,

That he had taken Poflelllon of that Coun-
try in the Name of King Charles II. Our
Men raifed a Shout for Joy that they were
in their own King's Dominions, or, as they
faid, in their own Country-, and, indeed,

excepting that it was not inhabited by Englifh-

tnen^ aad cultivated, planted, and inclofed,

after the Engliflo Manner, I never faw a
Country in the World fo like England

Here we victualled our Ships with a new
kind of Food ^ for we load-d ourfelves with
Seals, of which here are an infinite Number,
and which we falted and eat, and our Men
liked them wonderfully for a while ^ but they
foon began to be weary of them : Alfo the

Penguins are a very wholefome Diet, and
very pleafant, efpecially when a little falted

5

and as for Salt, we could have loaded our
Ship with it, being very good and white,

made by the Sun, and found in ftanding
Ponds of Salt-water, near the Shore.

The
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The Venguins are fo eafily kill'd, and are

found in fuch vaft Multitudes on that Ifland,

(which, tor that Reafon, is fo called) that

our Men loaded the Long-boat with them
twice in one Day, and we reckoned there

were no lefs than Seven thoufand in the Boat
each Time.

Here we travelled up into the Country
in Search of our Men, and made our Signals,

but had no Anfwer to them, nor heard any
Intelligence of therq. We faw fome People

here at a Diftance, fcatrering about *, but

they were but few, nor would they be brought

by any Means to converfe with us, or come
near us.

We fpread ourfelvcs over the Country
far and wide ^ and here we fhot Hares and
Wild-Fowl again in Abundance, the Country
being much the fame as before, but fomething

more bufhy, and here and there a few Trees,

but they were a great way off. There is a

large River which empties itfelf into this

Bay.
Finding no News here of our Men, I or-

dered the Madagafcar Ship to weigh and ftand

farther A'orrh, keeping as near the Shore as

he might with Safety, and caufing his Men
to look out for the Signals, which, if they
difrovered, they fhould give us Notice by
firing Three Guns.

They failed the Height of Ope Bhnco^
where the Land falling back, makes a deep

Bay, and the Sea receives into it a great

Rivtr at ftvcral Mouths, fome of them Twen-
ty Leagues from the other, all farther

?\orth.
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AVri. Hefe they flood into the Bay 'till they

made the Land again •, fo» at the firft Open*
ing of the Bay, they could not fee tile Bot-

tom of it, the Land lying very low.

The Captain was doubtful what he fhould

do upon the Appearance of fo large a Bay,
and was loth to ftand farther in, left the

Land, puthing out into the Sea again after-

wards, and a Gale fpringing up from Sea-

ward, they might be fliut into a Bay where

they had no Knowledge oi the Ground ; and
upon this Caution, they refolved among them-

felves to come to an Anchor for that Even-
ing, and to put farther out to Sea the next

Morning.
Accordingly, the next Morning, he weigh'd,

and flood off to Sea •, but the Weatlier being

very fine, and the little Wind that blew, be-

ing S.IV. by S. he ventured to ftand in for

the Shore, where he found Two or Three

fmall Creeks, and one large River, and fend-

ing in his Sbdlloiip to found, and find out a
good Place to ride in, upon their making
the Signal to him, that they had found fuch

a Place, he flood in, and carae to an An-
chor in Eleven Fathom good Ground, Half
a League from the Shore, and well defend-

ed irom the Northerly and Eafter/y Winds,

which were the Winds we haid any Reafon

to fear.

Having thus brought his Ship to an" Anchor,

he fent his ShjUoup along the Shore to give me
an Account of it, and defire me to come up
to him, which accordingly we did y and here

#e refolved to ride for fome Time, in hopc5

K to
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to hear from our Kttle Army. We went on
Shore, feme or other of us, every Day, and
cfpecially when Five of our Men, going on
Shore on the North Side of the River, had
(hot Three Peruvian Sheep, and a bkck wild

Bull-, for after that, they ranged the Country
far and near to find more, but could never

come within Shot of them, except Three
Bulls and a Cow, which they kill'd after a
long Chafe.

We lay here 'till the Sixteenth of February^

without any News of our Travellers, as I

called them. All the Hopes we had, was,

that Five of our Men, afting my Leave to

travel, fwore to me, They would go quite

lip to the Andesy but they would find them 5

nay, They would go to the Spanijl) Gentle-

man himfelf, if they did not hear of them ^

and obliged me to ftay Twenty Days for

them, and no longer. This I promifed them,

and giving them every thing they afked, and
Two of the Peruvian Sheep to carry their

Ammunition, with Two Dozen of Rockets for

Signals, a Speaking-Trumpet, and a good

Perfpedive-Glafs, away they went, and from

them we had yet heard no News, fo that was
our prefent Hope.

They travelled, as they afterwards gave

an Account, One hundred and Twenty Miles

up the Country, 'till they were at laft forced

to refolve to kill one of their Guinacos^ or

Sheep, to fatisfy their Hunger, which was a

great Grief to them^ for their Luggage was
heavy to carry \ but, I fay, they only re-

folved on it, for juft as they were going to

do
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do it, one of them rouzed a Deer with a Fawn,
and, by great good luck, (hot them both^
for having killed the Doe, the Fawn ftooa
ftill by her, 'till he had loaded his Piece again,
and fhot that alfo.

This fupplied them for Four or Five Days
plentifully, and the laft Day, one of my
Men, being by the Bank of the River, for
they kept as near the River as they could, in
hopes to hear of them that W'ay, faw fome-
tbing black come driving down the Stream

5

he could not reach it, but calling one of his

Fellows, their Curiofity was fuch, that the

other, being a good Swimmer, ftripped,and put
off to it, and when he came to it, he found
it was a Man's Hat^ this made them conclude
their Fellows were not far off, and that they
ivere coming by Water.

Upon this, they made to the flrfl: Rifing

Ground they could come at, and there they

encamped, and, at Night, fired fome Rockets,

(they kept looking out, you may be fure) and
after the Third Rocket was fired, they, to

their great Joy, faw Two Rockets rife up
from the Wejltiard.^ and foon after that, a
Third-, and in Two Days more, they all

joyfully met, as you {hall heair.

We had been here, as I have faid, impa-
fiently expeding them a great while ^ but at

laft, the Man at the Main-Top, who v/as

ordered to look out, called aloud to us be-

low, that he faw a Flalh of Fire, and imme-
diately, the Men looking to Land-ward,
^hcy faw Two Rockets rife up in the Air at a

g-reat Diftance, which we anfwered by firing

K 2 Three
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Three Rockets again, and they returned by

One Rocket, to lignity, that they favv our

Mens Signal.

This was a joyful Exchange of diftant

Language to both Sides, but 1 was not there •,

for being impatient, I had put out, and failed

about Ten Leagues farther ^ but our Ship

fired Three Guns to give me Notice, which,

however, we heard not, and yet we knew
they fired too-, for, it being in the Night,

our Men, who were very attentive with their

Eyes, as well as Ears, faw plainly the Three

Flaflies of the Guns, though they could not

hear the Report, the Wind being contrary.

This was fuch certain Intelligence to me, and
I was fo impatient to know how Things went,

that, having alfo a fmall Gale of A\'ind, I

weighed immediately, and ftood back again

to our other Ship •, it was not, however, 'till

the Second Day after we weighed, that we
came up to them, having little or no Wind
all the Firft Day^ the next Day, in the Morn-
ing, tliey fpied us, and fired the Three Guns
again, being the Signal, that, they had got

News of our Friends.

Nothing could be more to my Satisfadion,

than to he^ir^ that they had got News, and
it was as niucli to their Satisfaction as to

ours, to be fnre, 1 mean our little Army j for

if any Difafler had happened to us, they

lia^'i been in a very odd Condition •, and tho*

tl.ey might have found Means to fubfift, yet

they would have been out of all Hope of ever

returning to their own Country.

L^pon
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Upon the Signal, I flood into the Bay,
and came to an Anchor at about a League
to the NorthwcirJ of our other Ship, and as

far from the Shore ^ and, as it were, in the

Mouth of the River, waiting for another Sig-

nal from our Men, by which we nnight judge,

which Side of the River to go a Shore at^

and might take fome proper Meafures to

come at them.

About Five a Clock in the Evening, our
Eyes, being all up in the Air, and towards
the Hills, tor the appointed Signals, beheld,

to our great Surprize, a Canoe come rowing
to us out of the Mouth of the River •, imme-
diately we went to work with our Perfpe-

<^ive GlafTes. One faid it was one Thing,
and one faid it was another, 'till I fetched

out a large Tellefcope out of the Cabbin, and
with that I could eafily fee they were my
own Men, and it was to our inexpreffible Satis-

fadlion, that they foon after came diredly

on Board.

It might very well take up another" Yo*
lume, as large as this, to give a farther Ac-
count of the Particulars of their Journey, or

rather their Journey and Voyage^ How they

got through the Hills, and were entertained

by the generous Spaniard-^ and afterwards by
the Wealthy Chiinin : How the Men, greedy

for Gold, were hardly brought away from
the Mountains : And how, once, they had
much ado to perfuad^ them not to rob the

honeft Chilian who had ufed them fo well,

'till my Lieutenant, then their Captain, by

a Stratagem feized on all their Weapons, and

K ^ threatned
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all the Chilians in the Mountains, and have
all their Throats cut-, and yet, that even
this did not fuffice, 'till the Two Midfliip-

men, then their Lieutenants, afTured them,
that at the firft Opening of the Hills, and in

the Rivers beyortd, they would have Plenty
of Gold •, and one of the Midfliipmen told

them. That if he did not fee them have fo

much Gold, that they would not ftoop to

take up any more, they Ihould have all his

Share to be divided among them, and fhould

leave him behind in the firft defolate Place

they could find.

'; How this appeafed them 'till they came to

the outer Edge of the Mountains, where I

had been, and where my Patron the Spaniard

left them, having fupplied them with Sixteen

Mules to carry their Baggage, and fome Gui-

nacoes, or Sheep of Peru^ which would carry

Burthens, and afterwards be good to eat

alfo.

Alfo, How here they mutiny'd again, and
would not be drawn away, being infatiable

in their Thirft after the Gold, 'till about

Tv^/enty, more reafonable than the reft, were

content to move forward •, and, after fome
Time, the reft followed, though not 'till they

were afTured, that the picking up of Gold
continued all along the River, which began
at the Bottom of the Mountains, and that

it was likely to continue a great way far*

Toer.

How
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How they worked their Way down thefe

Streams, with ftill an inlatiable Avarice and
Thirft after the Gold, to the Lake called

The Golden-Lake^ and how here they were
aftonifhed at the Quantity they found : How,
after this, they had great Difficulty to fur-

nifh themfelves with Provilions, and greater

ftill, in carrying it along with them 'till

the}^ found more.

I fay, All thefe Accounts might fuffice to

make a Volume as large as all the reft : How,
at the farther End of this Lake, they found
that it evacuated itfelf into a large River,

which, running away, with a ftrong Current,

to the S.S.E. and afterwards to the S. by £.

encouraged them to build Canoes, in which
they imbarked, and which River brought

them down to the very Bay where we found
them •, but that tliey met with many Diffi-

culties, funk, and ftaved their Canoes feve-

ral Times, by which they loft fome of their

Baggage, and, in one Difafter, loft a great

Parcel of their Gold, to thtir great Surprize

and Mortification : How, at one Place, they
fplit Two of their Canoes, where they could

find no Timber to build new ones, and the

many Hardfhips they were put to before

they got other Canoes •, But I ihall give a
brief Account of it all, and bring it into as

narrow a Compafs as I can.

They fet out, as I have faid, with Mules
and Horfes to carry their Baggage, and the

Spaniard gave them a Servant with them for

a Guide, who carrying them By-ways, and
Unfrequented, fo that they might give no

K 4 Alarm
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Alarm at the Town of Villa Rica, or any
\yhere elfe, they came to the Mouth of the
Entrance into the Mountains, and there they
pitched their Tent.

A^. B. The Lieutenant who kept their Jour-
nal, giving an Account of this, merrily,

in his Sea Language, exprefTes it thus;

Bei;7^ all coyne fafc into the Opening that

is in the Entrance of the Mountains^ and
being there free from the Obfervation of
the Country^ zir called it our firfl Fort, fo
Tce brought too, and came to an Anchor.

Here the generous Spaniard, who, at his

own Requelt, was gone before, fent his Gen-
ilonian, and one of his Sons, to them, and
fent them Plenty of Proviiions, as alfo caufed

their Mules to be changed for others that were
frefh, and had not been fatigued with any
of the other Part of the Journey.

Thefe Things being done, the Spaniard^

Gentleman caufed them to decamp, and march
Two Days farther into the Mountains, and
then they encamped again, where the Spaniard

himfelf came Incognito to them, and, with
the utmoft Kindnefs and Generoflty, was
their Guide himfelf, and their Purveyor alfo,

though Two or Three Times, the Fellows

were fo rude, ^o ungovernable, and unbound-

ed in their hunting after Gold, that the Spa-

niard was almoft frighted at them, and told

the Captain of it: Nor, indeed, was it alto-

gether without Caufe •, for the Dogs were fo

ungrateful, that they robbed Two of the

Houfes
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Houfes af the Chilians^ and took v/hat .Gold

they had, which was not much indeed, bat it

hazarded fo much the Alarming the Coun-
jtry, and raifing all the Mountaineers upon
them, that the Spaniard was upon the Point

of flying from them, in Spight of 3II their

pire-Arms and Courage.

But the Captain begged him to ftay one
Night more, and promifed to have the Fellows

punifhed, and Satisfadion tobe made •, and (b

he brought all his Men together and talked

to them, and enquired who it was : But ne-

ver was fuch a piece of Work in the World :^

When tlie new Captain came to talk of who
did it, and of Puniftiment, they cryed. They
all did it, and they did not. value all the

Spaniards ot Indians in the Country , they

would have all the Gold in the whole Moun-
tain, ay, that they would. By 'and

fwore to it, and if the Spaniard ofFer'd to

fpeak a Word to them, they would whip his

Head off, and the like.

However, a little Reafoning with them,
brought fome of the Men to their Senfes, and
the Captain, who was a Man of Senfe and of

a fmooth Tongue, managed fo well, that he

brought about 22 of the Men, and the Two
Lieutenants and Surgeons to declare for his

Opinion, and that they would ad better for the

future^ and with thefe, he dapt in between

the other Fellows, and feparated about 18
of them from their Arms, for they had ru[i

fcattering among the Rocks to hunt for Gold,

and when they were called to this Parley, had

not their Weapons with them : By this

Stratagem
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Stratagem he feized Eleven of the Thieves,

and made them Prifoners ^ and then he told the

reft in fo many "Words, that if they would not

comply to keep Order, and obey the Rules
they were at firft fworn to, and had promifed,

he would force them to it, lor he would de-

liver them, bound Hand and Foot, to the

Spaniards^ and they fhould do the poor

ChiudTJs Juftice upon them •, for that, in fhort,

he would not have the reft murthered for them \

upon this, he ordered his Men to draw up, to

fhew them he would be as good as his Word,
but they confidered of it, and fubmitted.

y But the Spaniard had taken a wifer Courfe

than this, or, perhaps, they had been all mur-
thered

i for, he ran to the two Chilian Houfes

Inhere the Rogues had plundered, and where,

in fhort, there was a kind of little Hubbub
about it, and with good Words, promifing

to give them as much Gold as they loft, and the

Price of fome other Things that were taken

away, he appeafed the People •, and fo our

Men were not ruined, as they would certainly

have been, if the Mountaineers had taken the

Alarm.
After this, they grew a little more gover-

nable, but, in fhort, the Sight of the Gold, and
the eafy getting it, for they pick'd it up in

abundance of Places ^ I fay, the Sight of the

Gold, made them ftark mad j for now, they

were not as they were before, trafficking for

the Owners and for the Voyage : But, as 1 had

promifed the Gold they got fhnuld be their

own, and that they were now Working for

themfelves, there was no getting them to go

on,
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on, but, in (hort, they would dwell bere^and

this was as fatal a Humour as the other.

But to bring this part of the Voyage to an
End, after Eight 'T)ays they came to the

Hofpitable Wealthy CfoV/Ws Houfe, who I
mention'd before ^ and here, as the Spaniard

had contriv'd it, they found all kind of need-

ful Stores for Provifions laid up, as it were, on
purpofe 5 and, in a Word, here they were not

Fed only, but Feafied.

Here again, the Captain difcovered a curfed

Confpiracy, which, had it taken EfFed, would,
befides the Bafenefs of the Fadt, have ended in

their total Deflrudlion ^ in (hort, they had
refolved to rob this Chilian who was fb kind to

them ^ but, asl faid, one of the Lieutenants diP
covered and detected this villainous Contri-

vance, and quafli'd it, fo as never to let the

Spaniard know of ir.

But, I fay, to end this Part ^ They were One
and Twenty Days in this Traverfe, for they

could not go on fo eafy and fo fa ft, now they
were a little Army, as we did, who were
but Six or Seven ^ At length they came to the

View of the open Country, and, being all

Encamped, at the Edge of a Defcent, the

Generous Spaniard^ and his three Servants,

took his Leave, wifhing them a good Journey,
and fo went back, having the Day before,

brought them fome Deer, Five or Six Cows
and fome Sheep, for their Subfifting at their

Entrance into, and Travel thro' the plain

Country.

And



And now they began to defcend towards the

Plain, but they met with more Dii^culty

here than they expeded ^ for, as 1 oblerved,

that the Way, tor fonie Miles, went with an
Afcent, towards the farthcft part ot the Hill,

that continued Afcent, had by Degrees,

brought them to a very grtat, and, infome
Places, an unpaflabl^ Defcent •, fo thar, how-
ever my Guide found his Way dowTi,

when I was through, it was not ib en.^ t.rot

them to doit, who were fo many in NuiilLs^r,

and incumbred with Mul:s and Horfes, and
with their Baggage, fo that they knew not what
to do 'y and it they had not known that our

Ships were gone away, there had been fome
Odds, but, like the o\d 1/rneIifes^ they would
have murmured againit their Leader, and
have all gone back to Egypt » In a Word,
they were at their Wits End, and knew not

what Courfe to take tor two or three Days,
trying and efTaying to get down here and
there, and then frighted with Precipices and
Rocks, and climbing up to get back again

^

the whole of the Matter was, that they had
mifs'd a narrow Way, where they fhould have

turn'd off to the S. £. the Marks which our

Men had made before, having not been fo

regular and eiad juft there, as in other

Parts of the Way, or fome other Turning

being fo very like the fame, that they took

one for the other ^ and thus going ftraight

forward too far, before they turn d, they

came to an Opening indeed, and faw the plain

Country under them, as they had done before •,

but the Defcent was not fo praL^icable.

After
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After they had puzzled themfelves here, as

I faid, two or three Days, one of the Lieute-

nants and a Man with him, feeing a Hut or

Houfe of a Chilian at fome Diftance, rode

away towards it ^ but pafllng into a Valley

that lay between, he met with a River which

he could by no means get over with the Mules
j

fo he came back again in Defpair : The Cap-
tain then refolved to fend back to the honeft

rich Chilian^ who had entertained them (b

well, for a Guide, or to defirehim to give them
fuch Direftions, as they might not miflake.

But as the Perfon fent back, was one of

thofe who had taken the Journal which I

mentionedjand was therefore greatly vex'dat
mining his Way in fuch a Manner ^ fo he had
his Eyes in every Corner, and pulled out his

Pocket-Book at every Turning, to fee how the

Marks of Places agreed ^ and at laft, the

very next Morning after he fet out, he
fpied the Turning where they fhould all have
gone in, to have come to thePlace which they
were at before : This being fo remarkable a
Difcovery,he came back again diredtly, with-

out going on to the Chilian\ Houfe, which was
two Days Journey farther.

Our Men were revived with this Difcovery^

and all agreed to march back ^ fo, having loft

about Six Days in this falfe Step, they got in-

to the right Way, and in Four more, came to

the Dcfcent, where I had been before.

Here the Hill was ftill very high, and the
PafTage down, was fleep and difficult enough

^

but llill, it was prafticable, and our Men
could fee the Marks of Cattle having pafs'd

there.



there, as if they had gone in Drifts or Droves
^

alfo it was apparent, that, by fome Help and
Labour of Hands, the U'ay might be led

Winding and Turning on the Slope of the Hill,

fbas to make it mucheafier to get down than
it was now.

It coft them no fmall Labour, however, to

get down, chiefly becaufeof the Mules, which
very ofteo fell down with their Loads, and our
Men faid, they beliey'd, they could, with much
more Eafe, have mounted up from the Ea/fSide

to the Top, than they came from the li^eji Side

to the Bottom.

They incamped one Night on the Declivity

of the Hill, but got up early, and was at the

Bottom and on the plain Ground by Noon :

As fbon as they came there, they incamped
and refrelhed themfelves, that is to/ay, went
to Dinner ^ but it being very hot there, the

cool Breezes of the Mountains having now left

them, they were more inclined to Sleep than
to Eat ^ fo the Captain ordered the Tent to

befet up, and they made the whole Day of it,

calling a Council in the Morning to confidef

what Courfe they (hould fleer, and how they
Ihould go on.

Here they came to this Refolution, Tha{
they fhould fend a Man or two, a con/iderable

Way up the Hill again ^ to take the ftricleft

Obfervation he could of the Plain, with the

largeft Glafles they had, and to mark which
Way the neareft River or Water was to be

feen j and they ftiould direct their Courfe, firft

to the Water, and that if the Courfe of it lay

S. or any way to the E. of the 5. they would
follow
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follow on the Bank of it, and as foonas it was
large enough to carry them, they would make
them fome Canoes or Shaloups, or what they

could do, with the moft Eafe, to carry them
on by Watery alfothey diredted him to obferve

it he could fee any Cattle feeding at a Diftance,

or the like.

The Meflenger returned, and brought them
Word, that all the Way to the E. and fo on
to S. E. they could difcover nothing of Water,

but that they had feen a great Lake or Lough
of Water at a great Diftance, which looked

like a Sea, and lay from them to the Northward
of the Eafi^ about two Points^ adding. That
they did not know, but it might afterwards

empty it felf to the Eaftvoard^ and it was their

Opinion to make the beft of their Way
thither.

Accordingly the next' Morning they de-

camped and marched E. A^. E. very chearfuUy,

but found the Way much longer than they

expected ^ for though from the Mountains, the

Country feemed to lie flat and plain, ytt when
they came to meafure it by their Feet, they

found a great many little Hills , Little, I fay,

compared to the great Mountains, but Great

to them who were to Travel over them in the

Heat, and with bat very indifferent Support as

to Provifions \ fo that in a Word, the Captain

very prudently ordered, that they Ihould travel

one three Hours in the Morning, and three

Hours in the Evening, and incamp in the Heat
of the Day, to refrelh themfelves as well as

they could.

The
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The beft Thing they met with in that Part
ofthe Country, was, That they had Plenty of

Water ^ for though they were not yet come to
any large confidtTable River, yet, every low
piece ot Ground, had a fmallRill of Water in
it •, and the Springs coming out from the rifing

Grounds, on the Sides of the Mountains, being

innumerable, made many fuch fmall Brooks.

It coft them Sii Days Travel, with Two Days
Refting between, to advance to that River of

Water, which, from the Height of the Moun-
tains, ieemed to be but a little Way off^ They
could not march, by their Computation, abov^e

Ten or Twelve Miles a Day, and rell every

third Day too, for their Luggage was heavy,

and their Mules but few -, alfo fome of their

Mules tyred and jaded, by their long March,
or fell lame, and were good for nothing.

Befides all this, the Days which I call Days
of Reft, were reiilly not fo to them, for thofe

Intervals were imployed to range about and
hunt for Food :, and it was for that, more than

for Want of Reft, that tlity hahed every

Third Day.
In I his Exercife they did, however, meet with

fuch Succefs, that they made (hi ft to kill one fort

of Creature or another every Day, fulHcient to

keep them from familhing ^ fometimes they

met with fome Deer, other times with the

Guinacoes or Peruvian Sheep, and fometimes

with Fowls of feveral kinds, fo that they did

pretty well for Food : At length, viz, the Se-

venth Day, they came to a River, which was at

firft fmall, but having received another fmall

River or two from the Northern Part of the

Country
3
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Country, began to feem large enough fof

their Purpofe, and as it ran E. S. E. they con-

cluded it would run into the Lake, and that

they might Fleet down this River, if they
could make any thing to carry them.

But their firft Difcouragement was, the

Country was all open, with very little Wood,
and no Trees, or very few, to be found large

enough to make Gmoes, or Boats of any Sort
5

but the Skill of their Carpenters, of which they
had Four, foon conquered this Difficulty • for

coming to a low fwampy Ground, on the Side

of the River, they found a Tree fomething like

a Beech, very firm good fort of Wood ^ and yet
foft enough to Work eafy ^ and they went to

Work with this, and, at firft, made them fome
Rafts, ; which they thought might carry
them along, till the River was bigger.

While this was doing (which took up two or

three Days) the Men ftraggled up and down
5

fome with their Guns to fhoot Fowls, fome
with Contrivances to catch Fifli, fome one
thing, fome another ^ when, on a fudden, one
of their Filhermen, not in the River, but in a
little Brook, which afterwards run into the

River, found a little bit of fhining Stuffamong
the Sand, or Earth, in the Bank ^ and one
cryed, he had found a piece of Gold : Now it

feems all was not Gold that glifter'd, for

the Lump had no Gold in it, whatever it was ;

but the Word being giv^en out at firfl:, it im-
mediately fet all our Men a Romaging the

Shores of every little Rill of Water they came
at, to fee if there was no Gold ^ and they had
not looked long, bat they found feveral little

L Grains
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Grains of Gold very fmall and fine, not only

in this Brock, but in fevcral others : So they

fpent thar Time the more cheartuUy, becaufe

they made fbme Purchafe.

All this while they faw no People, nor any
Signals ot any, eicept once on the other Side

ot the River, at a great Diftance, they thought

they faw about Thirty together, but whether

Men or Women, or how many of each, they

could not tell, nor would they come any
nearer , only flood and gazed at our People at

alHflance.

They were now ready to quit their Camp
and embarlc, intending to lay all their Bag-

gage on the Raits, with* three or four Sick

Men, and fo the reft to march by the River-

Side, and as many as could, to ride upon the

Mules ^ when, on a fudden, all their Naviga-

tion was put to a Stop, and their new VelTels,

fuch as they were, fuffered a Wreck : The
Cafe was thus. They had obferved a great

many black Clouds to hang over the Tops of

the Mountains, and fomeof them even below

the Tops, and they did believe it rained

among tlie Hills •, but in the Plain where they

hy^ and all about them, it was fair, and
the Weather fine.

But in the Night, the Carpenters and their

J\ffiftants, who had fet up a little Tent near

the River Side, were alarmed with a great

roaring Noife (as they thought) in the River,

tho' at a Diftance upwards^ prefcntly after,

they found the Water begin to come into

their Tent •, when, running out, they found the

Kiver
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River was fwelling over its BanJcs, and all th^

low Grounds on both Sides of them.

To their great Satisfaction it was juft break
of Day, fo that they could fee enough to make
their Way from the Water 5 and the Land
very happily rifing a little to the 5. of the

River, they immediately fled thither ^ two of

them had fo much Prefence of Mind with
them, as to pick up their Working-Tools, at

lead fome of them, and carry off, and the

Water rifing gradually, the other two Car-

penters ventured back to fave the reft ^ but
they were put to it to get back again with
them; in a Word, the Water rofe tofucha
Height, that it carried away their Tent, and
every Thing that was in it, and, which was
worfe, their Rafts, (for they had almoft fi-

niflied Four large Rafts) were all lifted

ofF from the Place where they were fram'd,

which was a kind of a dry Dock, and dafh'd

all to Pieces, and the Timber, fuch as it was,

all carried away: The fmaller Brooks alfo

fweird in Proportion to the larger River ^

fo that, in a Word, our Men lay, as it were,

furrounded with Water, and began to be in

a terrible Confternation ^ for tho' they lay

in a hard dry Piece of Ground, too high for

the Land-Flood to reach them, yet had the

Rains continued in the Mountains, they

might have lain there till they had been oblig'd

to eat one another, and fo there had been an
End of our new Difcovery.

But the Weather clearM up among the Hills

the next Day, which hearten d them up again 5

and as the Flood rofe fo foon^ fo the Current

L 2 being
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being furioufl)'' rapid, the Waters run ofFa-

gaiii ascafily as they came on, and in Two
Days the Water was all gone again. But our
little Float wa8fiiipwreck'd,as 1 have faid, and
the Cnrpenters finding how dangerous fuch

great unu^eildy Rafts would be, refolved to fet

to it, and build one large Float with Sides to it

like a Punt or Ferry-boat. They work'd fo

hard at this, Ten oi the Men always work-
ing with them to help, that in Five Days
they had her finifhed : The only Thing they
wanted was Pitch and Tar, to make her Up-
per-Work keep out the Water-, and they

made a Shift to fetch a Juice out of fome of

the Wood they had cut, by Help of Fire,

that anfwered the End tolerably well.

But that which made this Difappointment
lefs afflicting, was, That ourorher Men hunt-

ing about the fmall Streams wliere this Wa-
ter had come down fo furiouHy, found that

there was more Gold, and the more for the

late Flood. This made them run ftraggling

up the Streams •, and, as the Captain faid,

he thought once they would run quite back

to the Mountains again.

But that was his Ignorance too, for after a

while^and the nearer they came to the Rifing

of the Hills, the Qiiantity abated ^ for where

the Streams were fo furious, the Water waih'd

it all away., and carried it down with it ^ fo

that by the End of Five Days the Men found

but little, and began to come back again.

But then they difcovcred, that, tho' there

was lefs in tl^e higher Part of the Rivers,

there was more farther down, and they found

it
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it fo well worth while, that they went fifli-

ing along for Gold all the Way towards the

Lake, and left their Fellows and the Boat to

come after.

At laft, when nothing elfe would do it.

Hunger call'd them off, and fo, once more,

they got all their Company together again,

and now they began to load the Floaty indeed

it might be calFd a Luggage Boat : However,
it anfwered very well, and was a great Relief

to our Men -, but when they came to load it,

they lound it would not carry fo much by a
great deal as they had to put in it •, befides,

that they would be all oblig'd to march on
Foot by the Shore, which had this particular

Inconvenience in it, That whenever they came
to any fmall River or Brook, which run into

the other, as was very often the Cafe, they

would be forc'd to march up a great Way to

get over it, or unload the great Float to

make a Ferry-boat of it to waft them over.

Upon this, they refolved, that the firft Place

they came at, where Stuff was to be had for

building, they would go to work again, and
make Two or Three more Floats not fo big as

the other, th^t fo they might embark them-

felves, and their Stuff, and their Provilions too

all together, and take the full Benefit of the

River, where it would afford them Help, and
not fome fail on the Water, and fome go on
Foot upon the Land, which v/as very fatigue-

ing.

Upon this, as foon as they found Stuff, as

I have faid, and a convenient Place, they

w^at all Hands to work to build more Floaty

L 5 or
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or Boats, call them a? you will : While this

was doing, all the Ipare Men, and all the

Meti at fpare Hours, fpent their Time and
Pains in Hunting about for Gold in the Brooks
and fmall Streams, as well thofe they had
been at before, as others ^ and that after they
had, as it were, plundered them at the firft

Difcovery, for as they had found fome Gold
after the hafly Rain, they were loth to give

it over, tho' they had been aiTured there was
more to be found in the Lake where they
were j^t to come, than in the Brooks.

All this while their making the Floats went
flowly on, for the Men thought it a great

Hardfhip to keep chopping of Blocks, as they

caird it, while their Fellows were picking up
of Gold, tho' they knew they were to have
their Share of what they found, as much as

if they had been all the while with them :

But, it feems, there is a kind of Satisfadlion

in the Work of picking up Gold, befides the

meer Gain.

However, at Length, the Gold failing, they
began to think of their more immediate
Work, which was going forward ; and the

Carpenters having made Three more Floats

likt fiat-botrom'd Barges, which they brought
to be able to carry their Baggag^^ and them-

felves too, if they thought fit, they bcgaa
to embark and fall down the River, but they

grew fick of their Navigation in a very few

Days ^ for before they got to the Lake, which
w^s but Three Days going, they run feveral

Times on Ground, and were obliged to lighten

ihtm to get them off again, then load again,

»«4
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and lighten again, and foofF and on, till they
were fo tired oFthem ^ that they would much
rather have carried alltheir Baggage, and have
travelled by Land : And at laft they were
forced to cafi: off Two of them, and put all

their Baggage on Board tlie other Two ^ which,
at beft, tho' large, were but very poor crazy
Things.

At length, they came in Sight of their be-

loved Lake, and the next Day they entred

into the open Part or Sea of it, which they
found was very large, and in fome Places

very deep.

Their Floats, or what they might be call'd,

were by no Means fit to carry them upon
this Inland Sea ^ for as, if the Water had
been ftirred by the leaft Guft of Wind, it

would prefently have waflied over them, and
have fpoiled, if not funk, their Baggage;
fo they had no Way to fleer or guide them
whenever they came into deep Water where
they could not reach the Ground with their

Poles.

This oblig'd them, as foon as they came into

the open Lake, to keep clofe under one Shore,

that is tofay, to the Right-hand, where the

Land falling away to the 5. and the S. and by

E. feemed to carry them ftill forward on their

Way ^ the other Side widening to the A^ made
the Lake feem there to be really a Sea, for

they could not fee over it unltfs they went on
Shore, and got up upon fome rifing Ground.

Here, at firft, they found the Shore fteep

too, and a great Depth of Water clofe to the

Land, which made them very uneafy^ for if

L 4 the
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the leafl Gale of Wind had difinrbed the Wa-
ter, efpeciall}'^ blowing irom off the Lake, they
would hav^e been (hipvvreck'd clofe to the Shore.

Howev^er, after they had gone for Two Days
along the Side, b}^ the Help of Towing and
Setting as well as they could, they came to

a flatter Shore and a fair Strand, to their great

Joy and Satisfadion.

But if the Shore prov'd to their Satisfadi-

on for its Safety, it was much more fo on ano-

ther Account ', for they had not been long here,

before they found the Sands or Shore infinitely

rich in Gold, beyond all they had feen, or

thought of feeing, before. They had no foon-

er made the Difcovery, but they refolv'd to

fall on, as upon a lading Spoil that was to

inrich them all, and they went to work with
fuch an avaricious Rage, that they feemed
to be as if they were plundring an Enemy's
Camp, and that there was an Army at Hand
to drive them from the Place ^ and, as it

prov'd, they were in the right to do fo ^ for

in this Guft of their greedy Appetite,

they confidered not where they were, and
upon what tender ticklifli Terms their

Navigation ftood. They had indeed drawn
their Two Floats to the Shore as well as they

could, and with Pieces of Wood, like Piles,

ftuck in on every Side, brought them to ride

eafy, but had not taken the leafl: Thought
about Change of Weather, tho' they knew
they had neither Anchor or Cable, nor fo

much as a Rope large enough to faflen them
6n the Shore.

But
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But they were taught more Wit to their

Coft in Two or Three Days ^ for the very fe-

cond Night, they felt a little uiiufual Rifing of

the Water, as they thought, tho' without any
Wind ^ -and the next Morning, they found
the Water of the Lake was fvvelled about Two
Foot perpendicular, and that their Floats,

by that Means, lay a great Way farther

from the Shore than they did before, the Wa-
ter ftill increafing.

This made them, at firft, imagine there

was a Tide in the Lake, and that after a lit-

tle Time it would abate again ^ but they foon

found their Miftake-, for, after fome Time,
they perceived the Water, which was perfect-

ly fine and clear before, grew, by Degrees, of

a paler Colour, thick, and whitifh, till at

laft it was quite white and muddy, as is ufu-

al in Land Floods*, and as it ftill continued

rifing, fo they continued thrufting in their

Floats farther and farther towards the Shore,

till they had, in (hort, loft all the fine Gol-

den Sands they were upon before, and found
the Lake overflowed the Land fo far bej^ond

them, that, in fliort, they feemed to be in

the Middle of the Lake, for they could fcarce

fee to the End of the Water, even on that

very Side where, but a few Hours before,

they were faft on Shore.

You may eafily judge, that this put them
into a great Confternation, and they might
well conclude, that they fhould be all drown-
ed and loft ^ for they were now, as it were,
in the Middle of the Sea upon Two open
Floats or Rafts, fenc'd no where from the

leaft
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leafl: Surge or Swell of the Water, except by
a kind of wafte Board, about Two Foot
high, built up on the Sides, without any
Caulking or Pitching, or any Thing to keep
out the Water.

They had neither Mail or Sail, Anchor or

Cable, Head or Stern, no Bows to fence ofF

the Waves, or Rudder to ftcer any Courfe,

or Oars to give any Motion, but, like a flat-

bottomed Punt^ they thruft them along

with fuch Poles as they had, fome of which
were about Eight or Ten Foot long, and,
which gave them a little Way, but very
{lowly.

All the Remedy they had in this Cafe, was
to fet on with their Poles towards the Shore,

and to obferve by their Pocket CompafTes

which Way it lay : And this they laboured

hard at, left they fhould be loft in the Night,

and not know which Way to go.

Their Carpenters, in the mean Time, with

fome fpare Boards which they had, or rather

made, raifed their Sides as well as they
could, to keep off the Wa(h of the Sea, if

any Wind fhould rife fo as to make the Wa-
ter rough •, and thus they fenced againft eve-

ry Danger as well as they could, tho' all

put together, they wire but in 'a very forry

Condition.

No;\Mhcy had Time to refledl: upon their

voracious Fuiy, in ranging the Shore to pick

up Gold, without coniidering where, and
in what Condition they were, and without

looking out on Shore for a Place of Safety:

JJay. they might now have reflected on the

Madneft
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Madnefs of venturing out into a Lake or In-

land Sea of that vaft Extent, in fiich pitiful

Bottoms as they had under them. Their Bu-
finefs, doubtlels, had been to have ftopp'd

within the Mouth of the River, and found
a convenient Place to land their Goods and
fecure their Lives ^ and when they had pitched

their Camp upon any fafe high Ground,
where they might be fure they could neither

be overflowed or furrounded with Water,
they might have fearch'd the Shores of

the Lake as far as they thought fit , But thus

to launch out in an unknown Water, and in

fuch a Condition, as to their VefTels, as isde-

fcribed above, was moft unaccountably ralh

and inconfiderate.

Never was a Crew of Fifty Men, all able

and experienced Sailors fo embarked, nor
drawn into fuch a Snare •, for they were fur-

rounded with Water for Three or Four Miles
in Breadth on the neareft Shore, and this all

on a fudden, the Country lying low and flat

for fuch a Breadth ^ all which appeared dry
Land, and Green, like the Fields, but the Day
before *, and, without Queftion, they were fuf-

ficiently furprized.

Now they would have given all the Gold
they had got, which was very confiderable

too, to have been on Shore on the wildefl: and
moft barren Part of the Country, and would
have trufted to their own Diligence to get
Food : But here, befides the imminent Dan-
ger of Drowning, they might alfo be in Dan-
ger of Starving^ for had their Floats ground-
ed but upon any little Hillock, they might

Jiav^
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have fluck there till they had fiarved and pe-

rifhed for Hunger : Then they were in the

utmofi: Anxiety too, for fear of wetting their

Powder, which if it had happened, they could

never have made ferviceable again, and with-

out it they could not have killed any Thing
for Food, if they had got to the Shore.

They had, in this Exigence, fome Comforts
however, which might a little uphold their

Spirits^ and without which, indeed, their

Condition muft have been deplorable and de-

fperate. i. It was hot Weather, fo that, as

they had no Shelter againfl the Cold if it had
come, they had no Cold to afflict them 5 but
they rather wanted Aunings, to keep off the

Sun, than Houfes to keep off the Cold. 2.

The Water of the Lake was all frefh and ve-

ry good, even when it looked white and thick,

yet it was very fweet and drank wholefome
and good tailed : Had it been fait Water,
and they thus in the Middle of it, they muft
have perifhed for Thirft. 3. They being now
floating over the drowned Lands only, the

Water was not very deep, fo that they could

reach Ground, and fet along their Rafts with
their Poles •, and this, to be fure, they failed

not to do with the utmoff Diligence.

They had alfo the Satisfaction to obftrve,

tho' it was not without Toiling in an inei-

prcflible Manner, that they did gain upon
the Shore-, and there was a high Land be-

fore them, which they did draw towards, tho'

very flowly, and at a very great Diftance.

But then they had another Difcouragement,

namely^ that they faw the Day declined, and
Night
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Night came on apace, and, in fhort, that it

was impoiRble they could reach-the high Land,
which they faw, by Daylight, nor did they

know what to do, or how to go on in the Night.

At Length, Two bold Fellows offered

themfelves to ftrip and go off, either to wade
or fwim to the Shore, which they had yet

Daylight enough to do, being, as they judged,

about Three Miles, tho' they found it above
Four Miles-, and from thence to find Means
to make a Fire or Light, to guide them to

the Shore in the Dark.

This was, indeed, a defperate Attempt,
but the Two Fellows being good Swimmers,
and willing to venture, it was not impradti-

cable. They had light Linnen Drawers on,

open at the Knees, and their Shirts -, and they

took a little Bottle each in their Pockets, with

feme Gun-powder in them clofe fl:opped, with
other Materials for kindling Fire ^ Weapons
they had none, but each Man a Knife and a
Hatchet faften'd round their Wafte in a lit-

tle Belt, and a light Pole in their Hands to

help when they waded, which they expected

to do mofl: Part of the Way. They had no
Provifions v;ith them, but a Bottle with fome
good Brandy in their Pockets.

When they went off, 3rou are to fuppofe

the Water about Four Foot to Five Foot
deep, fo they chofe to fwim rather than wade,
and, as it was very feldom much deeper, they
had often Opportunity to ftand on the firm

Ground to reft themfelves.

In tliis Pofture they went on diredlly to-

wards the Land, and after they had by fwim-
ming
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ming and wading together, advanced about
a Mile, they found the Water grew fhallower,

which was a Signal to them that they ihould

reach the hard Ground in a little Time ^ fo

they walked chearfully on in about Three
Foot \\ ater for near a Mile more.

Their Companions Toon loft Sight of them,
for they being in White, and the Water white

too, and the Light dechning, they could not

fee them at a ^'liie's Diitance^ atttr this, they

found the Ground falling lower, fo that they

had deeper Water, for Half a Mile more
all the Way , after which, they came to flat

Ground again for near Two Miles more, and
at length to the dry Land^ to their great Sa-

tisfadtion, tho' it was then quite Night.

Their Comrades had been near an Hour in

the Dark, that is to fay, with only a dusky
Light, and began to be greatly at a Lofs, not

being able to fee the Compafs ^ they had made
fhift to get over the Half- Mile of deeper

"Water pretty well ^ for tho' it was too deep

for the Men to wade, as above, yet they could

reach theBottom with their Poles, and at that

Time they happened to feel a little Breeze of

Wind fair in their Wa}^ which both refrefhed

them with its cool Breath, and alfogave them
a Kind of a Jog on their Way towards the

Shore.

At Length, to their great Joy, they faw a

Light ^ and it was the more to their Joy, be-

caufe they faw it jufl: before them, or, as the

Seamen call it, Right a Head ^ by which they

had the Satistadion to know they had not

varied tlieir Courfe in the Dark. It feems

their
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their Two Men had landed upon a fair rifing

Ground, where they found fome low Bulhes

and Trees, and where they had good hard
dry Standings and they foon found Means to

pick out a few withered dry Sticks, with
which they made a Blaze for the prefent,

having ftruck Fire with the Tools they were
furnilhed with, as above.

By the Light of this Blaze, they gave the

firft Notice to their Comrades, as above, that

they were landed ^ and they again, as was
agreed before Hand, fired Two Guns as a
Signal that they faw it, and were all fafe;

alfo, by the Light of this Fire, they gave
themfelves fo much Light as to find more dry
Wood *, and afterwards their Fire was fo

ftrong and good, that they made the green
Wood burn as well as the dry.

Their Companions were now come into the

ftioal Water, in which, as I faid, the Men
waded, but as their Floats did not draw above
a Foot or Eighteen Inches Water at moft,
they went on ftill ^ but at length, being

within about Half a Mile of the Hillock,

where the Two Men were, they found the

Water fo (hallow, that their Floats would not
fwim. Upon this, more of the Men went
over-board with Poles in their Hands, found-

ing, as we may call it, for deeper Water;
and, with long Puddling about, they found
the Ground fall off a little in One Place, by
which they got their Floats about a Qjarter
of a Mile farther : But then the Water was
(hallow again not above a Foot \Vater. So,

in a Word, they were fain to be content, and
running
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running fall a- Ground, they immediately

began, tho' dark, and themfelves very much
fatigued, to unload their Ships j and carry

ail on Shore on th^^ir Backs.

The firft Thing they took Care to land,

was their Ammunition, their Gun-powder and
Arms^ not forgetting the Ammunition de

Bouchc^ as the hrench call it, 1 mean their

Victuals •, and, with* great Joy, they got to

their Two Comrades-, then they fetched their

proper Materials tor their Tent, and fet it up,

and having refrelhed themfelves, they went
all to fleep (as they faid) without To much
as a Centinei placed for their Guard : For as

they faw no Inhabitants, fo they teared no

Enemies ^ and, it may be fuppofed they were

weary enough to make thorn want Reft, even

in the extreameft Manner.

In the Morning they had Time enough to

reflect upon the Madnefs of fuch ralh Adven-

tures, as yon {hall hear: Their Floats, indeed,

remained as they had 1-ft them, and the Wa-
ter was ebbed away from them above Two
Miles, that is to fay, alirioft to the deep Half-

Mile, mentioned above :, but tliey heard a

furprizing Noife and Roaring of the Water

on the Lake itfclf, the Body of which was

now above Sev^en Miles from them.

They could not imagine what this Roar-

ing fliould mean, for they felt no Wind, nor

could they perceive any Clouds at a Di-

ftance that looked as if they brought any

Squawls of Wind with them, as they are of-

ten obferved to do: But when they came

nearer the\^'ate^, they found it had a Kind
of
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bf a SvVell, and that there was certainly fomt
more violent Motion at the farther Diftance^

ahd in a little while, looking behind them to-

wards the Shore where their Comrades were,

they found the Water began to fpread over

the flat Ground again-, upon which, they

haften'd back, but having a good Way to go^

they were obliged to go Knee- deep, before

they reached to the Hillock where their Tent
flood.

They had not been many Hours on Shore,

before they found the Wind began to rife, and
the Roaring, which before they heard at a
Diftance, grew louder and nearer, till at

length the Floats were lifted up, and driven

onshore, by the Wind, which increafed to a
Storm 5 and the Water fwelled and grew rough^

and, as they were upon the Lee Shore, the

Floats were foon broken in Pieces, and went
fome one Way and fome another.

In the Evening, it overcaft and grewcloudiTj

and about Midnight they had their Share of
a violent Rain, which yet, they could fee^

was more violent towards the Mountains of
the Andes^ and towards the Courfe of the

River, which they came down in the Floats.

The Confequence of this, was riaturally^

that, the Third Day, the Waters of the Lake
fwelled again to a frightful Height, that is td

fay, it would have been frightful to them, if

they had been upon it, for they fuppofe it

rofe about Two Fathom perpendicular, and
the Wind continuing frefh, the Water wasall

a white Foam ofFroth ^ fo, that h.id they had ^
M good
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good large Boat under them, (he would fcarce

have lived there.

Their Tent kept them dry, and as they
were on dry Land, and too high to be reached

by any Inundation, they had no Concern up-

on them about their Safety; But, to be fure,

took this for fufficient Notice, not to come
up the Lake again in Hafte, unlefs they were

better provided with Boats to ride out a
Storm.

Our Men began row to tliink they had

taken their Leave of the Golden Lake, and
3^et they knew not how to think of leaving

it fo foon : They were now Fourteen or Fit-

teen Leagues off of that fine Golden Shore

where they took up fo much, nor did they

know the Way to it by Land •, and as for go-

ing by Water, that they were unprovided for,

feveral Ways ^ befides, the Waters kept up to

a confiderable Height, and the Winds blew

frefh for Six or Eight Days together.

All thefe Obftrftuions joyn'd together,

put them upon confidering of perfuing their

March by Land ^ in which, however, they

refolved to coaft the Lake as near as they

could to the Eaftward, till, if poffible, they

Ihould find that the Wafers had fome Outkr,

that is to fay, that the Lake emptied itfelf

• by fome River towards the Sea, as they con-

icluded itcejtainly muft.

They had not yet [^en any Inhabitants, or

any Sign of them, at leaft, not near them;
they did, or 'tis thought they fancied they

did, fee fome on the oth^r Side of the River,

but they would not come within Rtach of

them
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tliein on any Account; {o that 'tis doubtful

whether they really favv them or no.

Before they decamped for a March, it was
needful to get ibine Provifions, if pofUble,

and this made them the more defirous of
finding oat fome conver/ible Creatures, but it

was in vain ; They killed a wild Cow and a
Deer, and this was all they could get for fome
Time ; and with this they fet forward, taking

their Conrfe Eaii, and rather Northerly, in or-

der to come into the fame Latitude they fet cmt
in, at their firfl embarking oq the River.

After they had marched thus for about Three
Days, keeping the Lake on the North Side of
them, and always in View •, at length, on the

third Day in the Evening, coming to a little

Hill, which gave them the Profpedl of the

Country for fome Length A^. E» they faw
plainly a River ifluing out of the Lake, and
running firft Eaft, the-n bending to the South,

it was alfo eafy to perceive, that this River
was at that Time much broader than in ita

ufual Courle, for that they could fee a great

many Trees, which probably grew on the

Bank of the River, Handing, as it were, in

the Middle of the Water, the Banks being

overflowed both Ways very confiderably.

But as they mounted the Hill, which they
flood on, to a greater Height, they difcover'd

farther North, at the Diftance of Five or Six

Miles, according to their Account, a much larg-

er River, which looked, compared to the firft

River, rather like a Sea than a River, which
likewife ifTued out of the Lake and run E*

by S. toward:s the Sea ^ which River they fup-

M 2 pofed
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jpofcd to be in the fame Manner fuelled with
a Land-Water, or Freih, as the Lake was, to a

prodigious Degree.

This Pfofpect brought them to a more fe-

rious Confuitation, as to the Meafures they

fhould take to proceed on their Journey ^ and,

as they could calily lee, there was little or no
LTe to be made ot the Rivers for their Tra-

velling, while the Water was thus above the

ordinary Banks, fo that they could not know
the proper Channels, and alfo that the Currents

were exceeding fwiit •, fo they refolved to

ftock themfelves with Provifions, if poilible,

and continue their Journ;i7 by Land.
To this Purpofe, they firil made it their

Bufinefs to catch fome more Giiinacos^

or large Sheep, which they knew, would not

only teed thtni, but alfo carry their Luggage,

which was ftiU heavy and very troubiefome

to them, and yet abfolutely neceUary too:

But all their Endeavour was in vain, for tho'

they faw feveral, and found that the Country

was pretty full of them, and fome they kil-

led, yet they could not take One alive,

(which was the Thing they chiefly wanted)

by any Means that they could contrive.

Among the reft ot the Creatures they fhot

for Food, they very often found wild Cows
and Bulls, and efpecially, as they found af-

terwards, on the North Side of the River;

but the moft furprizing Thing to them that

they had yet met with, was ftill to come:

They had defcended from the Hill,

where they at firft difcover'd the fmaller

Kivcr, and where they had fet up their Tent,

refol"
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refolving to march on the lower Grounds, as

near the River as they could, fo as to be out

of Danger of the Water, that they might find,

if polhble, {om^ Way over to come at the

great River, which they judged to be the

Stream moll: proper for tfieir Bufiuefs.

Here they found a rich pleafant Country,
level and fruithil, not fo low as to be ejicpoled

to the overflowing of the River, and not fo

high as to be dry and barren-, feveral little

Brooks and Streams of Water, riling on the

Side of the Hill they came from, ran wind-
ing this Way and that, as if to find out the

River, and near the Riv^er were fome Woods of
very large Trees.

The Men, not forgetting the main Chance,

fell to wafhing and f^arching the Sand and
Gravel in thefe Brooks for Gold ^ but the

Harveft of Gold feemed to be over, for here

they found none. They had alfo an Occafion

to difcover, that till the Land- Waters were

abated, there was no ftirring for them, no, not

fo much as to crofs the firfl: River ^ nor, if

they did, could they find in their Hearts to

venture, not knowing, but the W^aters might
ftiil rife higher, and that the Two Rivers

might fwell into One, and fo they (hould be

fwallowed up, or if not, they might be furr

rounded in fome Ifland, where they fhould

perifh for want of Provifions •, fo they re-

folved to fetch their Baggage from the Hill, as

well as they could, and encamp in thofe plea-

fant Plains, as near the River as they could^

till the Water Ihould abate.

M ^ While
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while they ftay'd here, they were fo far

from having Hopes th^t the W'aters would
abate, that it rained violently foralmoftThree
DaysandNights together

J
and one of thofe

rainy Mornings, looking out at their Tent-

Door, (for they could not ftir abroad for the

Rain) they were furprized, when looking to-

wards the River, which was juft below them,

they fawa prodigious Number of black Crea-

tures in the Water, and fwimming towards
the Shore where they vvere.

They firfl: imagined they were PorpnfTes,

but could not fuggeft any Thing of that Kind
at fuch a Diftance from the Sea, when one of

the Men, looking at them tlirough a Glafs,

cried our, they were all black Cattle, and
that he could perceive their Horns and their

Heads ^ upon this, others looking with their

GlafTesalfo, faid the fame-, immediately, eve-

ry Man run to his Gun, and, notwithftanding

it rained hard, away they march'd down to

the River's Side with ail the Speed they coultj

make.
By that Time they reached the River-Bank,

their Wonder incraled, for they found it was
a vafl Multitude of blick Cattle, who find-

ing the Waters rife betiveen the Two Rivers,

and, by 9 natural Sagacity, apprehenfive of

being fwept away with the Flood, had, One
and All, took the Waters, and were fwimming
over to this Side for Safety.

You may very well fuppofe, the Fellows,

tho' they wanted a few fuch Gueflsas thefe,

yet were terrified with their Multitude, and
began to confidcr what Courfe to take when
^v; the
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the Creatures (hould come to land, for there

was a monftrous many of them : Upon the

whole, after a fhort Confultation, for the

Creatures came on apace, they refolved to get

into a low Ground, where, they perceivtd,

they direded their Courfe, arid, in which,

there were a great many Trees, and that they

would all get up into the Trees, and fo lie

ready to fhoot among them as they land-

ed.

Accordingly they did fo, except that Five of
them, cutting down fome large Boughs of a
Tree, got into a little Thicket clofe to the Wa-
ter, which they fo fortified with the Boughs of
the Trees, that they thought themfelves fe-

cure within, and there they pofted themfelves,

refolving to eiped: them and take their Ha*
zard.

When the Creatures came to land, it was
wonderful to obferve, how they lowed and
roared, as it were, to bid one another wel-

come on Shore, and fpreading themfelves up-

on the neighbouring Plain, immediately lay

down, and rowling and ftretching themfelves,

gave our People Notice, that, in (hart, they

had fwam a great Way, and were very much
tired.

Our Fellows, you may fuppofe, laid about

them, and the Five Men that fixed them-

felves in the Thicket, had the faireft Oppor-

tunity, for they killed Eleven or Twelve of

them as foon as they fet their Foot on Shore,

3nd l^med as many.

M 4 And
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And"now they bad a Tryal of Skill, for as

they kill'd as many as they knew what to do
with, and had th-ir Choice ot Beef, if they
kill'd a Bull, they l.t him lie, as having no
VCe for him, but rh fe the Cows, as wh^t
they thouglit was only fit for Eating.

Bur, I lay, now they had a- Tryal of Skill,

namely, to fee if they could maiui fome of
them, fo as not to kill them, and might bring

them to carry their Luggage : This was a Kind
of a fruitlefs Attempt, as we afterwards told

them, to m.ake a baggage-Horfe of a wild

Bull.

However, they brought it fo far to pafs,

that having wounded feveral young Bulls ve-

ry much, after tl ey had run roaring about

with the Hurt, they lay down and bled fo,

as, that it was likely, they would bleed to

Death, as fjveral of them really did •, but the

gurgcon obferving Two of them to be low e-

nough that he might go to tliem, and do what
he would with them, he fonn flopped the

Bleeding, and^ in a Word, healed the Wounds ^

all the while he was doing this, he caufed

Food, that is to fay, Grafs and Boughs of

Trees to be brought to them for Food, and iq

Four or Five Days, the Creatures were very

well : Then he caufed them to be hamper'd
with Ropes and tied together, fo that they

could neither fi^ht with their Heads or run

away virh their Heels ^ and haviug thus

brought them to a Place jufl by their Tent,

he caufed them to be kept fo hungry, and al-

moft ftarvcd, that when Meat was carried

them, they were fo tame and tl?ankful, that,

at
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ftt laft, they would eat out of his Hand, an

ftretch out their Heads for it, and when they

were let a little loofer, would follow him a-

bout for a Handful of Grafs, like a Dog for

a Bone.

When he had brought them thus to Hand,

he, by Degrees, loaded them, and, taught

them to carry ^ and if they were unruly

as they were at firfl:, he would load them with

jnore than they could well carry, and make
them ftand under that Load Two or Three

Hours, and then come himfelf and bring

them Meat, and take the Load off-, and thus

in a few Da^'-s, they knew him fo well, that

they would let him do any thing with them.

When they came to decamp, they tied them

both together, with fuch Ropes as they had,

and made them carry a very great Weight,

They tried the fame Experiment with Two
more, but they failed, one died, and the

other prov'd untraitable, fallen and outragi-

ous.

They had now lain here Twelve Days^

having Plenty of Provifion,in which Time the

W'eatlier proving fair, the Land-Waters run ofl'

and the Rivers came to their old Channels,

clear and calm : The Men would gladly have

gone back to the Sands and flat Shore of the

Lake, or to fome other Part to look for Gold \

but that was impra6licable now, fo they

march'd on, and in aboutTwoDays,they found

the firft River feemed to turn fo much to the

SoHth^ that they thought it would carry them
too far out of their Way, for their Orders

were p keep about the Latitude of Forty to

Fifty
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Fifty Degrees, as is faid before, fo they refolved

to get over the firft River as foon as they could y

they had not gone far, but they found the

River fo (hallow, that they eafily forded it.

Bulls and all, and being fafely landed, they

travelled crofs the Country directly to the

great River, which they found alfo very low,

tho' not like to be forded as the other was.

Now, they thought, they were in the Way
of their Bufinefs, and here they refolved to

fee if a Tree or Two irsight be found, big

enough, to make a large Canoe to carry them
down this River, which, as it feemed large,

fo the Current feemed to be lefs rapid and tu-

rous, the Channel being deep and full.

They had not fearched long, but they found

Three Trees, as they thought, large enough,

and they immediately went to work with

them, feird them, and (hap'd them, and
in Four Days Time, they had Three hand-

fome Canoes ^ one larger then the reft, and
able to carry, in all, Fifteen or Sixteen Men

^

but this was not enough, fo they were forced

to look out farther for Two Trees more, and
this took them up more Time. However, in

about a Week they launched them all : As for

Days, they had lofl their Account of Time^
fo that as they had, fometimes, no Room to

diflinguilh one Day from another, fo they,

after fome Time, quite forgot the Days, and
knew not a Sunday from a "Working-Day

any more.
. While thefe Canoes were making, the Men,

according to the old Trade, fell to rummag-
ing the Shores of this River, as they had

done
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done the other, for Gold, nor did they whol-

ly lofe their Labour, for in fevcral Places

they found a pretty deal j and here it was,

that a certain Number of them, taking one

of the Canoes that were firfi: made, took a
Voyage of their own Heads, not only with-

out Command, but againft Command ^ and
having made a little Maft and Sail to it, went
up towards the Lake, refolving to go quite

into the Lake, to find another Golden Shore

or Gold-Coaft^ as they call'd it.

To give a particular Account of this wild Un-
dertaking, would be too long, nor would the

Rogues give much Account of it themfelves j

only, in Ihort, that they found a Sand pretty

rich in Gold, work'd upon it Five Days, inde-

fatigably, and got a good deal, fufficientjhad

they brought it .back, to have tempted the reft

to have gone all away to the fame Place: But
at the End of Five Days, fome were for return-

ing, and others for ftaying longer, till the Majo-
rity prevailed to come back,reprefenting to the

reft, that their Friends would be gone, and
they ftiould be left to ftarve in that wild

Country, and ftiould never get home ^ fo

they all got into the Canoe again, but quar-

relled when they were in, and that, to

fuch an unreafonable Height, that, in fhort,

they fought, ovcr-fet the Boat, loft all their

Gold and their Arms, except three Muskets
which were lafiied under the Thouts or

Benches of the Canoe, fpoiled their Ammu-
nition and Provifion, and drowned one of

their Company ^ fo they came home to the

reft
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rell hy weeping Crofs, wet and almofl fa-

in ilhed.

This was a Balk to them, you may be fure,

and put a Damp to their new Projeds •, and

yet, Six oF the fame Men were io bold after-

wards, as to demand tobedifinifsd, and a Ca-

noe given them, and they would go back,

they laid, to the Golden Lake, v;here, they

did not doubt, they Ihould load the Canoe

with Gold-, and if they found, when th^y

came back, we were gone, they would find

their Way back thro' the Mountains, and go

to the rich Spaniard^ who, they did not doubt,

would get them Licenfe to go back to Europe

with the Galleons, and, perhaps, they faid,

they might be in Englcmd before us.

But file Captain quelled this Mutiny, tho'

there were Four or Five more come into it,

and {hewing them the Agreement they had

made with me, their Commander^ the Obli-

gation they were under, and the Madnefs of

their other Propofal, prevailed with them to go

forward with the rell, and purfue the Voyage,

v;hich he now reprelented to be very ea(y,

being, as it were, all the Way down Hi!],

that IS to fay, with the Stream^ for they all

knew the River they were in mufi: go to the SeR^

and that, in or near, the Latitude which they

knew the Ship had appointed to wait for them.

However, to fot'ten them a little, and, in

Tome Meafure, to plcafc them, he promifed,

that, if they met with any Snccefs in the

Search after Gold, in the River they were in,

as he did not q»vflion bur they fliould, he

would confent to any reafonablc Stop that

they
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thc"7 (houlcl p.ropofe, not exceeding Five Days
in a Place, and the Places to be not lefs than

Five Leagues off from one another.

Upon thefe Terms they con fen ted, and all

embarked and came awa}'', tho' extreamly

rnortified for the lofs ot one of their Compa-
nions, who was a brave ftout Fellow, very

well beloved by all the Company, but there

was no Remedy ^ fo they came on in Five
Canoes, and with a good Stock of Provifions,

fuch as it was, (vie.) good frelh Beef cured in

the Sun, and Fifteen Feruv'um Sheep alive,

tor when they got into the Country, between
the Two Rivtrs, they found it eafy to catch

thofe Creatures, who, before that, would not
.come near them*

-j:,And now they came down the River apace,
till they came to another Golden Shore^ where,

finding fome Quantity of Gold, they claim'd

their Captain's Promife, and accordingly,

they went all on Shore to work, and pretty
good Succefs they had, picking up, from a-

inong the Sands, a confiderable Quantity of
Gold

J
and having flay'd Four of the Five

Days, they found they had cleared the Place^

which was not of a long Extent^ and fo they
;chear fully came on.

.. . They came on now for Eleven Days toge-

*ther very willingly, but then found t\\Q Chan-
nel of the River divided itfelf, and one went
away to the left, and the other to the rights
they could not judge which was the beil to

take 5 but not queftioning, but that they
would meet again foon, they took the South-
moit Channel, as being moft dired in their

Latitude ;
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Latitude 5 and thus they proceeded for Three
or Four Days more, when they were oblig'd

to put into the Mouth ot a little River, that
fell into the other, and made a good Harbour
for their little Fleet.

Here, I fay, they were obliged to put ia
for want of Provifions, for they had eat up
all their Guinacoes, and their Two tame
Bulls too, thelaftof which, they foon repent-

ed, as you will fee prefently.

Alter they had been a Hunting, and (hot

a couple of Deer and a Cow, with a Kind of
a Hare, as big as an Englijh Foi, they fet for-

ward again very merry, and the more, becaufe

they had another little Piece of a Gold Coaft,

where, for Two Days, they had very good
Luck again ^ but judge how they were fur-

prized, and in what a Conflernation they
were, when coming down farther the fame
River, they heard a terrible Noife in the Ri-

ver, as of a mighty Cataradt, or Water-fall,

which increafed as they came forward, till it

grew fo louu, that they could not hear them-
felves fpeak, much lefs hear one another.

As they approached^ it was the more fright-

ful
i

fo at length, left they fhould be hurried

into it before they were aware, they went all

on Shore, doing all by Signs and dumb Po-

ftures, for it was impolfible to hear any
Sound.

Notwithftanding this, it was near Six Miles

to the Place, which, when they perceived,

fome of them went back to bring on the

Boats, and {b brought them as near the Place

as they durfi, and run them on Shore into a

littk
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little hollow Part of the Bank, juft big enough

to hold them : When they had thus fecured the

Boats, they went to view the Water- fall

;

but, how was they aftonifhed > when they

found, that there were not One, but Five Wa*
falls, at the Diftance of about Two Miles

from one another, fome more, feme lefs, that

the Water fell a prodigious Height ^ fo that

it was impoilible any Boat could bear to

launch down the Cataradt and not be daftied

in Pieces.

They now faw there was no Remedy, but

that they muft lofe the Benefit of their Five
Canoes, which had been fo comfortable to

them, and by which, they had come above

Four Hundred Miles in a little Time, with
Safety and Pleafure.

Thefe Catarads made the River perfedly

ufelefs to them for above Twenty Miles, and
it was imi^oflible to drag their Canoes that

Length over Land ^ fo in fliort, they unload-

ed them, and for their own Satisfaction, they

turned one, the biggeil, of them a-drift, and
let it go to the firll Catarad, placing them-
felves fo beyond, that they might fee it come
down, which they did, and had the Pleafure

of feeing it daihed in Pieces on the Rocks
below.

Well, there was no Remedy, but they muft
leave their Boats behind them y and "now, as

I have faid, they had Time to repent killing

their Two tame Bulls, who would have done
them good Service-, but it was too late to

look back upon what was done and over, (b

many Days before ^ they had now no Reme-
dy,
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dy, i[ they woiilJ go forvvird, but to take
up their Baggage upon their Shoulders, and
walk on Foot ^ the only Help thejf had, was,
tliat they had gotten Five Guinacoes more,
which, tho' they were hungry, and would fain

have eaten, yet, as they carried, at leaft, Five

Hundred Weiglitof their Luggage, theychofe
to f.ift and walk, rather than ieaft and work;
fo they went on as well as they could, till they

got paft thefe Falls, which^ tho' not above
Twenty Miles, coft tiiem Five Days La-
bour*

Then they encamped again to refrefh them-

felves, and confider of what was next to be
done : They were thus long upon this Ihort

Journey for many Reafons.

1. Becaafe they were obliged to employ the

bed Part of Two Days in Hunting tor their

Food, in which Time, Five of them fwim-

ing over the River to fhoot at (omt black

Cattle, extreamly fatigued themCelves in pur-

fuing them, but did, however, fhoot Five
Cows and Bulls , but then it was at fuch a
Diilance, that it was more Pains tu^drag the

Flefh along to the River's Side, than it \N2ts

worth to have it, only, that they were, in-

deed hunger-flarved, and mufl: have it.

2. They found ftill (bme little Quantity of

Gold in the Water, that is to ^Ay, below the

Falls, where the Water, after, by falling w^ith

fuch Force, it had made a Pit or Hole of a

vaft Depth, as is ufual at a Mill-Tail, had

thrown up a Shoal again, at, perhaps, a Mile

Difiance, there they took up fpme Gold,

whenever
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whenever the Water was low enough to come
to the Shoal.

9. The Weight of their Baggage made
them travel heavy, and feldom above Five
or Six Miles a Day.

Being now come to the open River, they

thought of building more Floats, but they
were difcouraged from this Confideration

5

That they did not know, but in few Days
March, there might be more Water- falls, and
then all their Labour would be loft ^ fo they
took up their Tent, and began to travel

again.

But here, as they kept the River clofe on
Board, as the Seamen call it, they were at a
Full Stop, by the coming in of another River

from the S- W. which, when it joined, the Ri-

ver they went along by, was above a Quarter of

a Mile broad, and how to get over it they knew
not \ they fent Two Men up the additional

River fome Length, and he brought Word,
that it was, indeed, narrower by much, but
no where fordable, but deep and rapid.

At the fame Time, they fent Two more
nimble Fellows down the Coaft of the great

River, to fee if there were no more Water-
falls, who brought them Word, there were
none for Sixty Miles.

While they lay here, at the Point of the

Influx, expedmg the Return of their Scouts,

they ufed what Diligence they could in get-

ting Provifions •, and among the reft, they

killed Three Cows and a Bull on the other Side

ofthebiggeft River*, but not knowing how to

bring them over, they concluded to go over, as

N many
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many as could fvvim, which was the better

Hair ol them, and fit down by it, and roaft

and broil upon the Spot, as much as they could
ear, and then bring over as much as they
could ior their Fellows.

They got Boughs of Trees, and bound
them together, tlien wrapt the Meat in the

Hides, and laid it on the Wood, and made
a Hundred little Contrivances to get it over;
fo that on one Side or otlier, thc}'- got all the

Meat eaten or brought over : what they got on
their own Side the River, they made better

ihii't with,

On the Return of their Scouts, they found

there was no Remedy, but to build fome new
VcfTels of one Kind or another, to take in

their Baggage and Provifion which they did,

after the Manner of their firlV Floats ^ for

.they found no Trees big enough to make Ca-
noes j when thervfore, they had made one

great Float, they refolved^ to make Two fmall

Boats like Yauls or Skiffs, with which they

might tow their hrge Float or Barge ^ and as

tins they might do with fmall Stuff, fo they

tound Means to line them within and without

with the Bulls Hides, and that, fo deitrouf-

ly joined, and lapped or rolled one over ano-

thep, that no Water came thro', or but very

little.

With thefe Two Boats they ferried over
the fjnall Kivers v/lth Eafe, each Boat carry-

ing Six Men, befides Two to row^ and when
they were over the fmall Rivers, the Two
Boats ferved to tow their great Punt or Barge
tjofe by the Share.

TIlQ
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The greatefl Difficulty was for Tow-Lincs

to draw the Boats by, and that they fuppli-

ed, by tvvifting a ftroiig tough Kind of Flag

or Rulh, which they found in the River, of

which, with great Application, they made a

Kind of Rope-yarn, and then twilling it

again, made it very ftrong.

This was the Voiture with which they car-

ried themfelves down quite to the Sea, and

one of thefe Boats it was, that we fpyed, as

above^ coming to us in the Bay.

They had yet above Four Hundred and

Fifty Miles to the Sea, nor could they at any
Time tell or guefs how far ofFit might be. They
went on more or lefs every Day, but 'twas

but flowly, and not without great Labour,

both of Rowing and Towing: Their Provi-

sions alfo CO ft them much Labour, and it was

a great deal of Difficulty, that they were

obligedj firft to hunt and kill it, and then to

bring it to the Camp, which wa& always clofe

to the River's Side.

After they had travelled thus fome Time,
following the Courfe of the River, behold

they came to a Place, where, of a fudden,

they could fee no farther Bank of the River,

but it looked all Water like the Sea-, they

could not imagine what it mufl: be, fo, the

next Day, they rowed towards it with one of

their little Boats, when they were furprizd,

to find that it was the Northern Branch of the

River, which they had feen go off before they

came at the Water-falls, which River being

now increafed with many other great Waters,

was now fo great, that the Mouth of it miglit

N 2 he
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be faid to be. Four or Five Miles over, and
rather received this River, which they were
Oil, into it, than ran into this ^ but atter this,

it contraded itfelf again, tho' ftill it was to

be fuppofed near a Mile and Halt over.

They were not glad of this Conjundtion of

the Waters at all, becaufe the great Water be-

ing thus joined, the}^ found the Stream, orCur-
rent, more violent, and the Water, upon the

leaft Stirring of the Wind, much more turbu-

lent than it was before ^ and, as their great

Float drew but little Water, and fwam flat

upon the Surface, ihe was ready to founder

upon every Occafion : This obliged them,
almoft every Night, to feek for fome little

Cove or Creek to run her into, as into a Har-
bour to preferve her^ for if the Wind blew
offshore, ' they had enough to do to keep her

from driving off, if it blew off from the

River, tho' it wire, otherwife, little Wind
enough, yet it made a Rippling or Chopping of

the Waves, that they had much Difficulty to

keep 't from filling her.

All the Country, on the Side of this River,

was a Uttle higher Ground than ordinary,

which was its Security from Land- Floods,

and their Security too ^ for fometimes the Ri-

ver was ^Q^n to rife, and that fo as to over-

flow a great Extent ot Land on the oiher Side.

Hence, perhaps, the other Side might be

cfteemed the moft fruitful, and, perhaps,

might be the better Land, if it had but Half
of the Art and Induftry of an European Nation
to affift \hc natural Fertility of the Soil, by
keeping the Water in its Bounds, banking and

fencing

I
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fencing the Meadows from the InundatiohSJ

and Frefhes, which were frequentl/ fent

down from the Andes^ and from the Country
adjoining.

But as it now was, thofe Lower Lands lay,

great Part ot the Year, under Water ^ whe-

ther it was the better or the worfe for the Soil,

that no Judgment can be made of, till fome
People come to fettle 'there, to Whom it fhall

be worth while to make Experiments of that

Kind.

This Part of the Country, they were now
in, refembled, as they hinted, the County
of Dorfetjhire^ and the Downs about Sj 'isbury

^

only, not lying fo high from the Surface of
the Water, and the Soil being a g.>jd fruit-

ful dark Mould, not a chalky folid Rock, as

in the County about Salisbury^ Sec,

Here they found a greater Quantity of

Deer.than they had feen in all their Journey,
which they often had the good Luck to kill

for their Supply of Food, the Creatures not
being fo fliy and wild^ as they had found
farther within the Country.

It may be noted here, and 'tis very obfer-

vable, that in all this Journey, I donotlearn^
that they faw either Wolf or Fox, Bear or

Lyon, or, indeed, ?.ny other ravenous Crea-

ture, which they had the lea ft Reafon to be

(hy or afraid of, or which, indeed, were
frightful fo the Deer; and this, perhaps, may
be the Reafon, why the Number of thofe

Creatures is fo great, which, as I hare faid, is

greater there than at other Places.

K ^ Aftef
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After they had feafted theinfelves here, as

above, tor feme Days, they refolved to begin
their Kew Kind o[ Is^avigation, and fee what
they could make ot it ^ but they went very
heavily along,and every now and then,^j Ibave

/aid (ibove^ the Water was too rough for them,

and they were fain to put into Harbour, and
fometimes lie Two or Three Days: How-
ever, they plyed their Time as well as they

could, and fometimes the Current fetting over

to their Side, and running ftrong by the Shore,

xhcy would go at a great Rate, infomuch,

that one Time, they faid, they went above
Thirty Miles in a Day, having, befides the

Current, a little Gale of AVind right a
Stern.

They reckoned, that they went near Two
Hundred Miles in this Manner, for they

made the bed of it ^ and at the End of this

Two Hundred Miles, it was, by their Jleck-

onuig, that our Five Men, who travelled into

the Country fo far. found them, when they

faw the Hat fvvimming down the Stream
5

which Hat, it feems, one of them let fall over-

board in the Night.

They had, I fa}'', travelled thus far with

great Difficulty, the River being fo large ^

But, as they obferved it growing larger and
larger, the farther they went, fo, they faid, they

did not doubt, but that, in a little more,

they fhould come to the Sea.

They alfo obferved, that now, as they

found the Waters larger, and the Rivers wi-

der, they killed more Fowls than formerly,

and particularly, more of the Duck-foot

Kind,
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Kind, tho' they could not perceive any Sea-

Fowls'^ or lucli as they had been ufed to. They
(aw a great many wild Swans, and fonie

Geefe^ as alfo Duck, and Mallard, and
Teal ^ and thefe, I lay, increafed as they
drew nearer the Sea.

They could give very little Account of the

Fifh which the Rivers produced, tho' they
fometimes catchcd a hw in the fmaller Ri-

ver i, but, as they had neither Fifhing-hook

or NetSy which was the only CmilTion, in my
fitting them out, they had no Opportunity
to furnilh themfelves.

They had, likewife, no Salt, neither was
it poflible to furnilh them with Salt, fo they
cured their Meat in the Sun, and feafoned

it with that excellent Sauce called Hun-
ger.

The Account they gave, of difcovering

our Five Men, was thus, in Ihort; They had
been for Two Days, pretty fuccefsful in their

l^avigation, as I have delcribed it 5 but were
obliged to flop, and put in at the Mouth of

a little River, which made them a good Har-

bour-, the Reafon of their Stay was, they

had no Viduals, fo by confent, they all went
a hunting, and at Night, having (hot Two
GuJnacoes and a Deer, they came to Sup-

per together in their great Tent^ and having
fed heartily, you may fuppofe, on fuch good
Provifions, they began to be merry, and the

Captain and Officers, having a little Store

left, tho' not much, they pulled out their

Bottles, and draitSfevery one a Dram to their

N 4 tgood
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good Voyage, and to the merry Meeting of
their Sliips, and gave every Man a Sup.

But their Mirth was increafed beyond ex-

prelFing, when Two of the Men, who were
without the Tent- Door, cried out, it light-

ened ; one faid, he faw the Flafli, he was
fure, and the other faid, he thought he faw it

too ^ but, as it happened, their Backs were
towards the E. fo that they did not fee the

Occafion.

This Lightning was certainly the firfi:

Flalh of one of our Five Mens Rockets, or

the Breaking of it, and the Stars that were at

the End of it, up in the Air.

When the Captain heard the Men fay it

lightened, he jumped off of his Seat, and
called aloud to them, to tell which Way^ but

they foolifhly replied, to the A^. TV. which

was the Way their Faces were, when they

faw it
i
but the Word was no fooner fpoken,

but the Two Fellows, fell a Hollowing and
Roaring, as if they were diftraded, and faid,

they faw a Rocket rife up in the Air to the

So nimble were the Men, at this Word, that

they were all out of the Tent in a Moment,
and faw the laft Bounce or Flafh of the Roc-

ket with the Stars, which fpreadingthemfelves

in the Air, (hone with the ufual bright Light,

that 'tis known thofe Things give.

This made theni all fet up a Shout of Joy,

as if they imagined their Fellows, who were

yet many Miles from them, fhould hear them ^

but the Captain and Officers, who knew what
theyVere to do on this Occafion, ran to their

Bag-
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Baggage, and took out their own Rockets and
other Materials, and prepared to anfwer the

Signal.

They were on a low Ground, but at lefi

than a Mile's Diftance, the Land went afcend-

ing up to a round Crown or Knowl pretty high 5

away they ran thither, and fet up a Frame in

an inftant : But, as they were making thefe

Preparations, behold, to confirm their News,
they faw a Third Rocket rife up in the Air,

in the fame Place as before.

It was near an Hour from the firft Flafh,

as they called it, before they could get all

Things ready ^ but then they fired Two
Rockets from the adjoining Hill, fbon after

one another, and after that, at about Ten
Minutes Diftance of Time, a third, which
was juft as by Agreement, and was perfectly

underftood, the Rockets performing very
well.

Upon this, they faw another fingle Rocket
rife up, which was to let them know, that
their former was feen and underftood.

This was, you will conclude, a very joy-

ful Night , and the next Morning, they went
all Hands to work at the Boats, getting out
of the Creek early, and made the beft of

their Way *, however, with all they could do,
they could not go above Twelve Miles that
Day, for, the Current fetting over to the
other Shore, had left them, and in fome
Places, they would rather have an eddy
Stream againft them-, and this difcouraged
them a little, but depending that they were
near their Port, and that their Friends were

not
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not far ofF, they were very chearfiil. At
Night they looked out again for Rockets,
which failed not to rejoyce tlieir Hearts
again ^ and, with this Addition, that it ap-
peared, their Friends v/ere not above Four
or Five Miles off-, the}^ anfwered the Rock-
ets punctually, and proceeding early the next

Day, they met in the Morning, joyfully

enough, as has been faid.

We were ov^erjoyed at meeting, )''ou may be
fure 'j but to Cec the pitiful Boat, or Feridgua^

they came on Board in, a little furprized us,

for, indeed, it was a Wonder they fhould be

able to make it fwim under them, efpecially

when they cam.e out into the open Sea.

As foon as we had the Boat on Board, we
haVd it up into the Ship for a Relick, and
taking Two of the Men with us, we Mann'd
out all our Ships Boats to go and fetch the

reft, for they were, as thefe Men told us,

about Seventeen Miles up the River ftill, and
could not come any farther, their Boats be-

ing not able to bring them along, and the

River growing ver)'' broad and dangerous.

The Eldeft of my Midfhipmen came in this

Firft Boat, but the Captain and the other

ftaid with the Men, who were very unruly,

and ever and anon quarrelling and wrangling

about their Wealth, which, indeed, was very

confiderable^ but they were above twice as

far up the River as the Men told us, having

halted after the Boat left them.

When our Boats came to them, and took

them in, I ordered they ftiould be i^t on

Shore, and thfir Tents put up on the Shore,

'till
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having had an Account how Mutinous and
Fradtious they had been ^ and I made them
all ftay there 'till I had luUy adjufted every-

thing with them about their Treafure, which,

indeed, was fo much, that they fcarce knew
how to govern themfelves under the Thought
of it.

Here I propofed Conditions to them at

firft, That all the Gold ftiould be (hared be-

fore they went on Board, and that it fhould

be put on Board the Ship, as Goods for every

Man's fingle Account •, that I would give them
Bills of Lading for it, and I offered to fwear

to them, to deliver it into every Man's Poffef-

Jion, feparately, at the Firft Port we fhould

come to an Anchor at in E?7gland^ or France ;

and that, at that faid Port, they fhould every

Man have the One hundred Pounds I had
profnifed them, as above, for the undertak-

ing this Journey, delivered to them in Mo-
ney, that is to fay, In Gold-Duft •, and that

they alone, Ihould have full Liberty to go
on Shore with it, ^nd go whither they would,

no Man whatever, but themfelves, being al-

lowed to fet Foot on Shore in the fame Place,

Diftrefs excepted. This they infifted on, be-

caufe they had done fome Things, which, if I

would, I might have purfued fbme of them, for

perhaps, to the Gallows -, but that I promifed
to forgive them, and to enquire no more af-

ter it.

In a Word, There had been a Scuffle among
'em, in which one of their Canoes was overfef,

<uzcaf/aidy^nd one of their Number drowned,

at
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at the fame Time when they loft a great
Part or their Gold ^ and fome were thought
to have done it mahcioufly too.

However, as I had no Occafion to trouble

them on that Score, not being upon the Spot
when it was done ^ fo having made this

Capitulation with them, I performed it pun»
dually, and fet them all on Shore, with their

"U'ealth, in the River of Garonne in France
i

Their Gold, their One hundred Pounds Re-»

ward for their Journey •, their Wages, and
their Share of Pearl, and other Advantages,
made them very rich ^ for their Cargo, whert

caft up on Shore, might, perhaps, amount
to about Four hundred Pounds a Man : Hov/
they difpofed of themfelves, or their Money,
I never gave myfelf the Trouble to enquire,

and, if 1 hadj 'tis none of my Bufinefs to give

an Account of it here*

We difmifTed alfo, near Fourfcore more of
our Mer, afterwards, in a little Creek, which
was at their own Requeft •, for moft of them
having been of the Madagafcar Men, and, by
Confequer.ce, Pyrates, they were willing to

be eafy, and I was as willing to make them
fo, and, therefore, cleared with as many of

them as defired it. But I return to our

Ship.

Having thus made a long Capitulation

with our Travellers, I took them all on Board,

and had Leifure enough to have a long Nar-
ration from them of their Voyage, and from
which Account, I take the Liberty to recom-

mend that Part of America^ as the bed, and

moft advantageous Part of the whole Globe

fof
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for an Englijh Colony, the Climate, the Soil,

and, above all, the eafy Communication with

the Mountains of Chilly recommending it be-

yond any Place that I ever faw, or read of,

as I fhall farther make appear by itfelf.

We had nothing now to do, but to make
the belt of our Way for England^ and fetting

Sail from the Mouth of the River Camerones^

fo the Spaniards call it, the Eighteenth of

January in which, we had a more difficult

and unpleafant Voyage, than in any other

Part of our Way, chiefly becaufe, being a

rich Ship, and not knowing how Affairs flood

in Europe^ I kept to the Northward ^ as far as

the Banks oiKewjoundland^ fleering thence to

the Coaft of Galitia^ where we touch'd, as

above-, after which, we went through the

Channel, and arrived fafe in Dunkirk-Kovid^

the Twelfth of April
-^
and from thence gave

private Notice of our good Fortune to our Mer-
chants and Owners^ Two of whom came
over to us, and received at our Hands, fuch

a Treafure, as gave them Reafon to be very

well fatisfied with their Adventure: But, to

my great Grief, my particular Friend, the

Merchant, who put us upon all the Curiofity,

and all the Difcovery you have heard of,

was dead before our Return ^ which, if it

had not happened, this New Scheme of a

Trade round the World, had, perhaps, ne-

ver been made Publick, till it had been put
in Practice, by a Set of Merchants defigned

to be concerned in it, from the 'Nevo Aufirian

A^etkrlands*

FINIS.
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